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P REFACE

Thecontradictionsbetweenwomen’sreality[ofrape]andthe
legaldefinitionsofthatsamerealityareoftensoextremethat
they effectively bar women from participation in the formal
structuresofjustice.Womenlearnquicklythatrapeisacrime
intheoryonly.–J.L.Hermann,Trauma&Recovery,1992.
‘Nopoint[reportingtherape].HiswordagainstmineandI
had been drinking.’ – Rape and Justice in Ireland, participant
80.
‘So helpful and supportive [Gardaí], brilliant.’ – Rape and
JusticeinIreland,participant26.

ItisrelativelyrecentlythatIrelandhascometorecognisethereal
ity of sexual violence. Largely due to the women’s movement,
rapecrisiscentresandvictimsspeakingout,wearebeginningto
appreciatethescaleofcrimesofsexualviolenceinIreland,within
institutions,familiesandsocialsettings.Manygapsremaininour
knowledge,however,especiallytheextenttowhichourlegalsys
temcandeliverjusticeandrestitution.
Thisuniqueresearchisexceptionallywideranging,including
data from three separate and distinct locations. Strand I re
searched 100 individual rape victims and their experience of the
legalprocess,StrandIIresearched597filesfromtheofficeofthe
DPP and Strand III researched 173 Central Criminal Court cases
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and 35 transcripts of contested trials. None of these three view
points have ever been examined to this degreein Ireland before.
Thisprovidesuswithextensiveinsightintotherealityofrape,the
pervasiveness of ‘real rape’ myths, and the realities of our legal
system. Along with insightful findings and a programme of far
reachingrecommendations,thisresearchsignpostsfurthercritical
research which must be undertaken. The recommendations con
cernlawreform,policyandprotocoldevelopmentandimplemen
tation,allocationofresourcesandservices,awarenessraisingand
educationprogrammes.
Many rape victims in Ireland have a positive experience of
ourlegalsystem;equally,manydonot.Manyrapevictimscon
siderinvokingthelegalsystem,and,onbalancedecidethatitis
not worth it. This decision bears no correlation to the serious
ness of the crimes perpetrated against them, nor the traumatic
impactofthosecrimes.ThankstoConorHanlyandhisresearch
team Ireland now has solid ground on which to build a pro
gramme of legal system reform, combined with targeting the
‘realrape’mythsandsocialbarrierswhichpreventaccesstojus
tice for many rape victims. It is imperative that attention and
commitmentsaregiventotheserecommendations.
In presenting this report for consideration I, on behalf of the
RCNI,wouldliketorecordourappreciationforthehardworkby
the lead researcher Conor Hanly and his research team in NUI
Galway.TheRapeCrisisNetworkisgratefultoTheAtlanticPhi
lanthropiesforitscontributiontothisstudy.
Ascofunders,theRCNIrecognisesandappreciatesthecon
tributionofCosc,theExecutiveOfficeoftheDepartmentofJus
tice, Equality and Law Reform with responsibility for the pre
vention of domestic, sexual and genderbased violence, who
generouslyagreedtoprovideextrafundinginrelationtoStrand
IIoftheproject.
The RCNI wishes to express very special sincere gratitude to
the women and men who participated in the research and who
sharedtheirexperiencesofrapeandthelegalsysteminIreland.
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FromtheRCNIperspective,thisprojecthasbeenateameffort,
involving expert and valued contributions from all staff, in par
ticular Clíona Saidléar and not least as current Legal Director,
CarolineCounihan.
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ExecutiveDirector
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E XECUTIVESUMMARY 

P URPOSEOF S TUDY 
There is a dearth of information about the causes of attrition in
rapecasesinIreland.Itisdifficulttodevelopacoherentresponse
totheproblemofrapeinsocietywhenthereisinsufficientinfor
mationtoallowforacomprehensivereviewofexistingstructures.
The primary aim of this study is to fill that lacuna by reviewing
materialsfromdifferentpointsofthecriminaljusticesystem.Sec
ondaryaimsincludethedevelopmentofamorepreciseprofileof
rapeinIreland,andanevaluationoftheexperiencesofthosevic
timswhochoosetoengagewiththecriminaljusticesystem
M ETHODOLOGY 
The three primary attrition points in the criminal justice system
wereidentified:thedecisionbyvictimswhethertomakeaformal
reporttotheGardaí,thedecisionbytheDirectorofPublicProsecu
tionswhethertoinitiateaprosecution,andthetrialprocess.Eachof
these points was the focus of a specific element, or Strand, of the
study and each Strand hadits owneligibility criteria. AllStrands,
however,were confinedtoactsthatfitthelegaldefinitionofrape
providedbysection2oftheCriminalLaw(Rape)Act1981andsec
tion4oftheCriminalLaw(Rape)(Amendment)Act1990.
StrandIconcernedthedecisionbyvictimsofrapewhetherto
makeacomplainttotheGardaí.Participantswereeligibleifthey
wereagedatleast18atthetimeoftheincident,andtheincident
occurredinIrelandsince2002.Onehundredvictimsofrapepar
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ticipated by completing a questionnaire that contained questions
about the incident, their decision whether to report and, if they
didmakeareport,theirexperienceswiththecriminaljusticesys
tem. Participants were also invited to participate in a follow up
quantitative study, and fifty people did so. This follow up study
employedaseriesofpsychometricdevicestoassesstheimpactof
therapeandreportingdecisionontheparticipants’mentalhealth
andattitude.Finally,asmallnumberofparticipantsvolunteered
for an indepth qualitative interview designed to elicit narrative
accountsabouttheirexperiences.
StrandIIconcernedthedecisionbytheDPPwhetherornotto
initiate a prosecution. A detailed questionnaire was developed
whichwasthencompletedbyresearchersintheOfficeoftheDPP
in respect of each of 597 files received by the DPP between 2000
and2004.Thepurposeofthequestionnairewastoelicitinforma
tionaboutthecomplainant,defendantandcasecharacteristicsof
the cases, and the presence of a series of ‘risk factors’ – factors
identifiedbytheliteratureashavinganeffectontheprosecutorial
decision.Theeffectthatthesecharacteristicsandriskfactorshad
upon the DPP’s decisionmaking was investigated. A further
quantitative study exploring the reasons for complaint with
drawalwasalsoconducted.
Finally,StrandIIIfocusedonthetrialprocess.Detailedques
tionnaires were completed in respect of 173 Central Criminal
Courtcasesreceivedbythatcourtbetween2000and2005.These
questionnaires provided an enormous amount of information on
how rape is dealt with in the criminal justice system. Addition
ally, the transcripts of 35 contested trials were analysed to elicit
informationabouttheconductofrapetrialsinIreland.
R ESULTS 
StrandI:ReportingRape
TheSample
x

Theparticipantswereallfemale,halfweresingleandtheme
dianagewas27.Nearly60percentwereinpaidemployment
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andtherewasafairlyevensplitamongthosewholivedincit
ies,townsandvillages.
TheRapeIncidents
x

Over twothirds oftheincidentsoccurredinhouses,withthe
victim’sownhomebeingthesinglemostcommonlocation.

x

Onethird of the rapes were committed by strangers, 39 per
centbyfriendsoracquaintancesand18percentbycurrentor
previousintimatepartners. All told, twothirds ofthepartici
pantswererapedbysomeoneknowntothem.

x

Forcewasusedinover70percentofcaseswhilethreatswere
made in just under onehalf of cases. Twothirds of partici
pants attempted to resist in some way, and nearly the same
proportion reported some physical injury. Only 15 per cent
reported serious injuries, however, and onethird stated that
theydidnotsufferanyphysicalinjury.

x

Some70percentofparticipantshadbeendrinkingatthetime
of the incident; 30 per cent had consumed in excess of six
drinks.

ReasonsforNotReporting
x

Thirtyfour per cent of participants had not made a report to
theGardaí.Concernsaboutthecriminaljusticesystemfigured
prominently,butthesinglemostcommonlystatedreasonwas
that the victim did not want others to know what had hap
pened. Four participants claimed to have been drugged and
therefore felt that they did not have sufficiently detailed in
formationtomakeacomplaint.

ReasonsforReporting
x

SixtysixpercentofvictimshadcontactedtheGardaíbutonly
58 per cent made a statement and 9 per cent subsequently
withdrewtheircomplaints.Thetwoprimaryreasonsformak
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ing a report were that the victim wanted justice (23 per cent)
andtheinfluenceoffamilyandfriends(22percent).
x

Twothirdsofthosewhomadeareportdidsowithin24hours
of the incident, with half of them making a report within an
houroftheincident.Thelongestdelayinmakingareportwas
18months.Byfarthemostcommonreasonforadelayinmak
ingthereportwasshock.

WithdrawingtheComplaint
x

Over40percentofthosewhomadeareportseriouslyconsid
eredwithdrawingtheircomplaint,andtheprimaryreasonfor
thiswasapoorreactionfromtheGardaí.

x

Twentyone participants reported that they had been encour
aged to withdraw their statements, with family and friends
andGardaíbeingalmostequallyimplicated.Nineparticipants
didinfactwithdrawtheircomplaints.

ContactwiththeGardaí
x

Almosttwothirdsofthecomplainantswhomadeacomplaint
didsoinaGardaStation.AfemaleGardawaspresentinover
85 per cent of interviews, and nearly half of the interviews
wereconductedsolelybyafemaleGarda.

x

MostcomplainantsfoundtheinterviewingGardatobewarm
andsympatheticandmostratedtheatmosphereduringthein
terviewaswarmandsupportive.Twothirdsofcomplainants
were satisfied or very satisfied with the interviewing officer.
Those complainants who had been physically injured and
thosewhohadbeenrapedbyastrangertendedtogivehigher
satisfactionratingsthanthosewhowerenotinjuredorwhose
attackerwasknowntothem.Theprimereasonfordissatisfac
tion with the interviewing Garda was stated to be their un
supportiveattitude.
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The complainants were largely dissatisfied with the Gardaí
overall, with poor ongoing contact being the most common
reasonforthisdissatisfaction.

StrandII:ProsecutingRape
TheSample
x

The complainants were overwhelmingly female (96 per cent),
Irish (87.2 per cent) and young (77.1 per cent were under the
ageof35).

x

The defendants were all male and predominantly Irish (76.6
percent).NationalsfromAfricaandEasternEuropewere es
pecially overrepresented. Twothirds of defendants were
agedunder35.

x

There was a high level of alcohol consumption: nearly two
thirdsofcomplainantsand57percentofdefendantsreported
beingeitherseverelyormoderatelyintoxicatedatthetimethe
incidentoccurred.

TheRapeIncidents
x

Overtwothirdsofincidentsoccurredinaprivatesettingsuch
asahomeorahotelroom.

x

Nearly62percentofcomplainantsknewthemanaccusedof
rapingher/him.

x

The incidents were spread over the entire country; counties
witheasyaccesstoaSexualAssaultTreatmentUnittendedto
beoverrepresentedwhichmightindicatethatthepresenceof
suchaunitimprovestherateofreporting.

x

Thevastmajorityofcases(95percent)involvedsingleperpe
trators. While physical force was used in twothirds of cases
andthecomplainantreportedphysicallyresistinginnearly50
per cent of case, physical injuries were reported by one
quarterofcomplainantswhichsuggeststhatthelevelofforce
usedisusuallyrelativelyminor.
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The most common risk factor was the complainant willingly
goingtothedefendant’sresidence,carorhotelroom(24.7per
cent), while another 10.4 per cent had invited the defendant
backtoherplaceofresidence.

ProsecutionRate
x

TheDPPprosecutedjustunderonethirdofprosecutablecases
(i.e.,thetotalnumberofcasesexcludingthosecasesinwhich
thecomplainanthadwithdrawnthecomplaint).

x

Ofthosecasesthatwenttotrial,nearly60percentresultedin
a conviction or a guilty plea in respect of at least one charge,
sexualornonsexual.

ImpactofRiskFactors
x

Regression analysis showed that most risk factors had little
impactontheDPP’sprosecutorialdecision.Thisfindingindi
cates that the DPP’s decisions are being made primarily on
evidentiarygrounds.Ahistoryofalcoholabuseandespecially
the presence of a mental illness were shown to be related to
not prosecuting, however. There were 78 cases involving a
complainant with a history of mental illness and only two
wereprosecuted,theprimaryexplanationsbeinginsufficiency
ofevidence (45 percent)anditbeingunsafetoproceed(30.4
percent).

ComplaintWithdrawal
x

Over onequarter of rape complainants withdrew their com
plaints.Onequarterofthesecomplainantssufferedfromsub
stance abuse (primarily alcohol). Nearly onequarter of com
plainantswhowithdrewtheircomplainthadahistoryofmen
talillness.Therewasasignificantrelationshipbetweenmental
illness and the withdrawal of the complaint on the grounds
thattherapedidnothappen.

x

The most common stated reasons for withdrawal concerned
thetrialandappearanceincourt.
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EithertheGardaíortheDPPindicatedthatapproximatelysix
percentofcasesmightbefalse.Thiswasmostlikelyincases
inwhichthecomplainantmadeanadmission(justunderfour
per cent of complainants, or 13 per cent of those who with
drewtheircomplainants).

StrandIII:TheTrialProcess
TheSample
x

Complainants were overwhelmingly female (97.67 per cent),
young (median age of 23) and employed in a manual or un
skilledjobprimarilyasashopassistant,waitressorbarmaid.

x

Defendants were male, slightly older than complainants (me
dianageof27)andalsoemployedinmanualorunskilledjobs
especiallyasconstructionlabourers.

x

Probation Reports on 70 convicted defendants indicated a
troubled background for most. In particular, threequarters
hadahistoryofalcoholabuse.

TheRapeIncidents
x

Strangerrapesmadeuplessthan18percentofallcases,with
the largest categories of perpetrators being acquaintances
(25.82 per cent) and those who had met the complainant
within24hoursoftheincident(21.43percent).

x

Over 60 per cent of rapes occurred in a building, and three
quarters occurred between midnight and six o’clock in the
morning.

x

There were high levels of alcohol consumption by both com
plainantsanddefendants.Lookingatthosewhospecifiedhow
much they had consumed, nearly twothirds of complainants
and88percentofdefendantshadbeenbingedrinking.

x

Physical injuries were common, but they were overwhelm
inglyminorinnature.Theprimaryeffectoftherapewaspsy
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chological, with psychological issues being mentioned in all
buttwovictimimpactstatements.
TheLegalProcess
x

Threequarters of defendants were admitted to bail, usually
conditionally.Onlyeightdefendantsoutofthe112whowere
admitted to bail absconded, and one of them was subse
quentlycaughtandstoodtrial.Bailisnotasignificantcauseof
attrition.

x

Jurieswerenumericallydominatedbymen:nearly60percent
of jurors and threequarters of jury foremen were male. Over
90percentofjuriescontainedatleastthreemembersofeach
gender,therebyallowingtheminoritygendertoforceahung
juryiftheysochose.Jurorswerepredominantlyemployedin
manualorunskilledpositions,withthemostcommonposition
beingaclericaljobinthefinancialservicessector.Thosewho
held professional or skilled occupations were disproportion
atelyrepresentedamongthejuryforemen.

x

Jurieswerereluctanttoconvictdefendantsofrape(only20out
of 84 that were free to do so), and even more so in cases of
rapeundersection4(onlyfouroutof29).Elevenjuriesacquit
ted the defendants of rape charges but convicted them of
lessersexualornonsexualoffences.

x

Femaledominated juries did not convict any defendants of
rape charges. Maledominatedjuriesweremostlikelytocon
victadefendantofrape.

x

Seventydefendantswereconvictedofrape,afurther29were
convictedofalessersexualoffenceandninewereconvictedof
a nonsexual offence; excluding the seven defendants for
whomtheresultoftheircasewasunclear,108defendantsout
of181,or60percent,wereconvictedofsomething.

x

The median sentence for rape after a trial was 96 months or
102monthsafteraguiltyplea.Incasesofrapeundersection4,
the median sentence after a trial was 84 months and 114
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monthsafteraguiltyplea.Threequartersofsentencesforrape
wereforbetweenfiveandtenyearsimprisonment.
x

Multiple sentences imposed upon the same offender always
ranconcurrently;inonecase,thedefendantwassentencedto
consecutive terms, but this arrangement was altered by the
CourtofCriminalAppeal.

x

Therewasnoevidencethatvictimswereabusingtheirrightto
address the court as to the impact that the rape had upon
them.Defendantsandpunishmentwerementionedin17and
19statements,respectively,outof107statements.

x

Themedianlengthofarapecasewas33monthsfromdateof
incident to date of final disposition. Cases disposed of by
guilty plea typically lasted nine months less than cases that
wenttotrial.

x

Sexualhistoryevidencewasadmittedin13casesoutofthe35
forwhichwehadtranscripts;in10casestheprosecutionasked
the complainant about her sexual history. By contrast, the
complainantwasquestionedaboutherbehaviourin24cases,
andusuallyatgreaterlength.

x

The primary defence in rape cases was that the complainant
consentedtosexualintercourse.

x

Corroboration warnings appear to be given in a minority of
casesonly.
M AIN S PECIFIC R ECOMMENDATIONS 

TheReportingandInvestigationStage
1. The Gardaí must develop protocols to initiate and maintain
ongoing contact with rape complainants. This is the primary
causeofcomplainantdissatisfactionwiththeGardaíoncethe
initialstagesoftheinvestigationareover.
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2. TheGardaíshouldensurethatallrapevictimsareadequately
informedastoallthekeydevelopmentsintheprosecutionof
theirallegations,asrequiredbytheVictims’Charter.
3. It is recommended that a greater emphasis be placed on per
sonalsensitivityandcompassiontowardsrapevictimsduring
Gardatraining
4. Seriousconsiderationshouldbegiventospecialisttrainingfor
Gardaíwhotakestatementsfromthosewithmentalillness,as
thisgroupmayneedtobetreatedwithextrasensitivityinor
dertodiscouragewithdrawalofgenuinecomplaints.
5. Attempts to dissuade complainants from maintaining their
complaintsmustend.ItisnotfortheGardaítomakethisdeci
sion. The Gardaí should explain what is involved in the trial
system, but this should be done in as positive a manner as
possible.
6. It is recommended that, where possible, victims be allowed
timetorecuperatebeforetheirfullstatementistakeninorder
toreducetheimpactofshockandposttraumaticstressdisor
der.
7. Improvementsshouldcontinuetobemadeintheprovisionof
support services to complainants from the very beginning of
theirinvolvementwiththejudicialsystem.Doingsomightre
sult in fewer cases being withdrawn. It is therefore recom
mendedthataSATUbeestablishedideallywithin80kilome
tresofanygivenlocation,andthattherebeamediacampaign
toeducatethepublicaboutsuchsupports.
8. It is further recommended that there be a nationally co
ordinated approach to the planning, delivery and ongoing
evaluationofsupportservicesforvictimsofsexualviolence.
9. It is recommended that the Victims’ Charter be amended to
include, in addition to the complaints’ procedure, an explicit
commitment by all criminal justice agencies to take active
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measurestoensurethattheirresponsibilitiesundertheChar
terwillbeproperlydischarged.
10. ItisrecommendedthattheVictims’Charterbeplacedupona
statutoryfooting
TheProsecutingStage
11. The DPP should investigate the overrepresentation of non
national defendants to ensure that these prosecutions are be
ingbroughtforproperreasons.
12. The DPP should develop a protocol for dealing with com
plainants with a history of mental illness to ensure that com
plaintsbysuchpeoplearenotbeingdroppedsimplybecause
theyhaveamentalillness.
TheCourtProceedingsStage
13. Bailinrapecasesshouldalwaysbesubjecttostrictconditions
whichareswiftlyandrigorouslyenforced.Ataminimum,de
fendants should be required to be of good behaviour, to stay
awayfromthecomplainantunlessabsolutelynecessaryandto
staywithinthejurisdictionoftheIrishcourts.Bailshouldnot
begrantedtoadefendantwhohasbeenconvictedofrape.
14. Aresearchprojectshouldbecommissionedintothejury’sde
liberativeprocessassoonaspossible.
15. Genderquotasshouldnotbeimposedonrapejuriesasthereis
noevidencethatincreasingthenumberoffemalejurorswould
haveanyeffectontheconvictionrate.
16. There should be a statutory obligation on judges to instruct
juries that a conclusion that the complainant acted foolishly
doesnotofitselfmakeherwhollyorpartiallyresponsiblefor
therape.
17. Theapparentjudicial hostility to consecutive sentences needs
tobejustifiedorabandoned.
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18. Theinteractionbetweensuspendedsentencesandpostrelease
supervisionordersshouldbeexamined.
19. A booklet giving directions on what is inappropriate to men
tioninavictimimpactstatementshouldbeproducedanddis
tributed,especiallytocomplainantswhowishtoproducetheir
ownstatement.
20. A defendant in a rape case should be forbidden by statute to
conductapersonalcrossexaminationofthecomplainant.
21. Therestrictionsontheintroductionofsexualhistoryevidence
shouldbeextendedtotheprosecution.Inthealternative,ifthe
prosecution is to be permitted to continue to introduce such
evidence, the complainant must be consulted in advance of
anysuchintroduction.
22. Withregardtoeverystageoftheprocess,butparticularlyonce
thecaseisreturnedfortrial,everypossiblemeansofreducing
delay should be explored, and pursued where appropriate. It
is recommended, therefore, that the National Crime Council
research recommendations on delay set out in this report are
followed,andthattherebeanimplementationstrategybyall
therelevantagenciesinrelationtotheserecommendations.
23. It is recommended that section 6 of the Criminal Justice Act
1993beamendedtoclarifyandstrengthenthevictimcompen
sation procedures. Compensation should be considered in
every case in which a crime has been shown to have been
committed.Toensurethatthisisdone,itisrecommendedthat
a statutory obligation to seek compensation on behalf of the
complainantbeimposedupontheDPP.
24. It is recommended that an expert group be convened to con
sider the acceptable limits of crossexamination and defence
strategyincriminalcasesgenerally,andrapecasesinparticu
lar. The expert group should consider also whether there is a
need to introduce specialist training for lawyers involved in
rapecases.
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OutsidetheCriminalJusticeProcess
25. ItisstronglyrecommendedthatdealingwithIreland’sdrink
ingculture,particularlyasitaffectsthebehaviourofpotential
perpetrators,beseenbothasapartofanyantirapecampaign
andaprerequisiteforthesuccessofanysuchcampaign.
26. It is recommended that there be a media campaign aimed at
men,particularlyyoungmen,tomakethemawarethatrapeis
apossibleconsequenceofbingedrinking.Theyneedtobere
minded that they are responsible for their own actions, and
that voluntary intoxication does not relieve them of that re
sponsibility,morallyorlegally.



Chapter1

I NTRODUCTION 

A

comparative European study published in 2003 stated that
based on figures provided by the Department of Justice,
Equality and Law Reform for three periods between 1977 and
2000,theconvictionrateinIrelandhadfallenfrom9percentbe
tween 19771981 to 1 per cent between 19982000 (Regan and
Kelly, 2003: 13). This constituted the lowest conviction rate, and
therefore the highest attrition rate, from reporting to conviction
among all the European countries that provided data (17 coun
tries provided this data). On foot of this finding, the Rape Crisis
NetworkIrelandcommissionedtheSchoolofLawattheNational
UniversityofIrelandGalwaytoinvestigatethecausesofattrition
inrapecasesinIreland.
D EFINING R APE 
RapeisacrimeinIrishlawbyvirtueofsection48oftheOffences
againstthePersonAct1861,butthisprovisiondoesnotdefinethe
elementsoftheoffence.Irishlawisunusualinthattherearetwo
paralleldefinitionsofrape.Thetraditionaldefinitionissetoutin
section2oftheCriminalLaw(Rape)Act1981:
Amancommitsrapeif:
a) he hasunlawfulsexual intercourse withawomanwhoat
thetimeoftheintercoursedoesnotconsenttoit,and
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b) atthattimeheknowsthatshedoesnotconsenttothein
tercourse or he is reckless as to whether she does or does
notconsenttoit.

Thisdefinitionislimitedintworespects:itislimitedbygenderin
that only a man can commit the offence and only a woman can
suffertheoffence,anditislimitedinthattheactpunishedunder
this provision is nonconsensual penile penetration of the
woman‘s vagina. Section 4 of the Criminal Law (Rape) (Amend
ment)Act1990wasenactedtodealwiththeselimitations:
1) In this Act ‘rape under section 4’ means a sexual assault
thatincludes–
a) penetration (however slight) of the anus or mouth by
thepenis,or
b) penetration (however slight) of the vagina by any ob
jectheldormanipulatedbyanotherperson.
2) A person guilty of rape under section 4 shall be liable on
convictiononindictmenttoimprisonmentforlife.

Officially,rapeisrape.Officially,nodistinctionismadebetween
rapesexhibitingahighlevelofphysicalforce,theuseofweapons
and/or multiple assailants and those committed by a single, un
armed individual with no evident physical injury to the com
plainant.Whilerapemayberapeintheletterofthelaw,however,
studies conducted in other jurisdictions have consistently found
thatdifferenttypesofrape are treated differently by prosecutors
andjuries,andthatextralegalfactorsinfluencetheoutcome.The
literature tends to divide rape cases into two categories: simple
casesandaggravatedcases(e.g.,KalvenandZeisel,1966;Estrich,
1987;Temkin,2002).Aggravatedcasesarethoseinwhichvarious
aggravatingfactorsarepresent:
x

Itiscommittedbyastranger;

x

Itiscommittedbymorethanoneoffender;
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x

3

The commission of the rape involved the threat or use of a
weapon;or

x Theraperesultsinevidentphysicalinjury.

Asimplerape,bycontrast,isoneinwhich‘awomanisforcedto
have sex without consent by only one man, whom she knows,
whodoesnotbeatherorattackherwithagun’(Estrich,1987:10).
A woman is deemed to have known her attacker if she has had
any previous dealings with him. Thus, in a situation in which a
womanencountersamaninapub,converseswithhim,andthen
eithergoeshomewithhim,acceptsaliftfromhimorwalkswith
him to her car, the woman will be deemed to know this man. If
themansubsequentlyrapesthewoman,therapewillbeclassified
as ‘simple’. There are obvious, evidential reasons why simple
rapesaremoredifficulttoprosecutethanaggravatedrapes.Con
sent is a thorny issue, and often comes down to a ‘hesaid/she
said’scenarioinsimplerapes.Ifaweaponisproducedorabeat
ing is administered there is generally little issue about consent.
Forensicevidencemayalsobeeasiertoattaininaggravatedcases.
Complicatingmattersforboththeprosecutorandthejuryare
the bewildering possibilities of combinations between simple/
aggravated,stranger/acquaintancerapes.Awomanmayberaped
by one man she knows and sustain severe injuries; she may be
rapedbymultiplemensheknowsandsustainsevereinjuries;she
mayberapedbyonemanshedoesnotknowandreceivenoinju
ries; by multiple men, some she knows and some she does not,
andreceiveinjuriesornot;shemayberapedvaginally,anallyor
orally,orallthreeways,oracombinationofways,byoneormore
penises,orwithanobjectbyoneormorepeoplewhomshemay
or may not know, or whom she knows somewhat; and the list
goeson.Thisalmostinexhaustiblecatalogueofpossiblerapesce
narios belies the notion that there is anything that could be con
sidereda‘typical’rape.Yet,despitethisreality,bothprosecutors
andjurieshavenotionsof‘realrape’(seee.g.,Estrich,1987;Froh
mann, 1991; Kalven and Zeisel, 1966; Dripps, 2008). Juries, it
would appear, maintain the mythical notion of the violent
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stranger rape as the typical rape. Where rapes differ from this
norm,asdothemajority ofrapes, the literature suggests that ju
riesarereluctanttoconvict,andprosecutorsarethusreluctantto
prosecute.
O VERVIEWOFTHE C RIMINAL P ROCESSIN I RELAND 
The criminal process in a rape case begins with the complainant
makingaformalallegationagainstthedefendant.Thefirstpossibil
ityofattritionisthusthedecisionnottoreporttheincidenttothe
Gardaí.Ifanallegationismadeshortlyaftertheincidentoccurred,
thecomplainantwillbebroughtforamedicalexamination,during
whichforensicevidencewillbecollectedandsentforanalysis.The
person against whom the allegation is made will normally be ar
rested, cautioned and questioned by the Gardaí shortly after the
complainant makes a formal complaint. The Gardaí will also visit
the scene of the incident and take statements from any witnesses.
OncetheGardaíhavecompletedtheirinvestigations,afilewillbe
senttotheSolicitor‘sDivisionoftheOfficeoftheDirectorofPublic
Prosecutions(ortoalocalStateSolicitorifoutsidethecapital)who
will in turn pass the file on to the Directing Division within the
same Office. The Directing Division will determine whether and
whatchargesshouldbebroughtagainstthedefendant.Inmaking
thisdecision,theDirectingOfficersmustconsiderwhetherthereis
sufficientevidencetowarrantaprosecutionandwhetherthepublic
interest is served by initiating a prosecution (Prosecution of Of
fencesAct,1974).Assumingthesetestsaremet,thedefendantwill
thenbe formally chargedbytheGardaí,onfootofaStatementof
Charges. In some cases, usually where there is some urgency in
volved,itispossiblefortheGardaítobringinitialchargespriorto
thefullfilebeingsenttotheDirectorofPublicProsecutions(DPP),
although only after a consultation with a Directing Officer. The
chargescanbeamendedlaterwhenthefullfilehasbeenassembled
andpassedontotheDPP.
Once charges have been brought against the defendant, the
trial process begins. The trial process is the procedure by which
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those charges are formally presented and determined before the
judiciary.Theprocessisbasedeitheruponasummonsforminor
offences,oruponanindictmentformoreseriousmatters.Rapeis
one of the most serious offences in Irish law, and can only be
prosecuted on indictment (People (DPP) v. Tiernan, 1988). The
process begins in the District Court, which has three major deci
sions to make. First, and most important, the District Court re
turnsthedefendantfortrialintheappropriatecourt,whichinthe
case of rape is the Central Criminal Court (Criminal Law (Rape)
(Amendment) Act 1990, section 10). The District Court formerly
made this decision on foot of a preliminary examination (Walsh,
2002:677),thepurposeofwhichwastodeterminewhetherthere
wassufficientevidencetowarrantatrial.Thepreliminaryhearing
was abolished by the Criminal Justice Act 1999 with effect from
October2001(Walsh,2002:678).Byvirtueofsection4A(1)ofthe
Criminal Procedure Act 1967, as amended by the 1999 Act, the
DistrictCourtmustnowreturnthedefendantfortrial,providing
tworequirementshavebeenmet:theDirectorofPublicProsecu
tions consents and the Book of Evidence has been served on the
defendantorhissolicitor.TheBookofEvidenceconsistsofallthe
evidenceonwhichtheprosecution may rely at trial, andwill in
cludetheStatementofCharges,statementsfromthecomplainant
and all witnesses, statements from investigating members of the
Gardaí,listsofexhibits,medicalreports,etc.(Walsh,2002:7156).
The evidence contained in the book can be supplemented with
further evidence if the prosecution files a Notice of Additional
Evidence. Second, the District Court will generally decide
whethertoadmitthedefendanttobailpendingthefulltrialofthe
issues against him. Finally, the District Court may also decide
whether the defendant should receive financial assistance in the
formoflegalaid.
OncethedefendanthasbeenreturnedfortrialbytheDistrict
Court,adatemustbefixedforhistrialbeforetheCentralCrimi
nal Court, and the defendant will usually be arraigned on that
date(NationalCrimeCouncil,2006:25).Arraignmentistheproc
essbywhichtheindictmentisreadouttothedefendantandheis
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askedtoformallyrespondtothechargesbypleadingguiltyornot
guilty (Walsh, 2002: 777). If the defendant pleads guilty to the
charges,therewillbenotrialandthemattercanproceedstraight
tothesentencingprocess.Ifthedefendantpleadsnotguiltytothe
charges, or to some of them, he must stand trial and all trials in
the Central Criminal Court are heard before judge and jury. A
juryoftwelvecitizenswillbeempanelledandthetrialwillbegin.
The case for the prosecution is presented first, invariably in the
form of testimony elicited in the form of answers to questions.
Each of the prosecution’s witnesses are called in turn and exam
inedbycounselfortheprosecution,andthencrossexaminedby
counsel for the defence. At the conclusion of the prosecution’s
case, the defence may seek a direction to acquit. Essentially, the
defence will argue that the prosecution’s evidence, even when
viewed in the most favourable light, is insufficient for a convic
tion.Ifthetrialjudgeagrees,hewilldirectthejurytoacquitthe
defendant and the case will end. If the trial judge disagrees, the
defence must present its evidence in the same manner as the
prosecution.Oncealltheevidencehasbeenheard,bothprosecu
tionanddefencemakeclosingspeechesinwhichtheyessentially
summarisetheirrespectivecases.Thetrialjudgethenchargesthe
jury by explaining the relevant law and summarizing (and com
mentingupon)theevidencepresented.Thejurywillthenretireto
deliberate,followingwhichthejuryrendersitsverdict.Ifthejury
votes to acquit, the case is over and no further action generally
canbebroughtagainstthedefendantinrespectofthosecharges.
Ifthejuryfailstoreachaverdict,thejuryissaidtohavehungand
theprosecutionwillhavetheoptionofinitiatingtheprosecution
beforeanewjury.Ifthejuryvotestoconvict,thecourtwillusu
ally adjourn proceedings to allow for the production of pre
sentence reports, the most important of which are Probation Re
portsonthedefendantand Victim Impact Statements from or in
respect of the complainant. Once these reports have been pre
sented, the trial judge can proceed to impose sentence upon the
defendant. The defendant then may seek leave to appeal to the
Court of Criminal Appeal, initially from the trial court, or from
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the Court of Criminal Appeal itself if the trial court refuses the
application.Theappealcanbeagainsttheconviction,thesentence
oragainstboth.TheCriminalJusticeAct1993alsoallowstheDPP
to appeal against sentences that he feels are unjustifiably low. In
bothcases,thedecisionoftheCourtofCriminalAppealisusually
final,althoughafurtherappealtotheSupremeCourtispossibleif
the Court of Criminal Appeal, the Attorney General or the DPP
certifiesthecaseasbeingofexceptionalpublicimportance.
A TTRITIONANDTHE E FFECTIVENESS
OFTHE C RIMINAL P ROCESS 
Attritionreferstotheprocessbywhichcasesfalloutofthecrimi
naljusticesystem(GregoryandLees,1996;Leaetal.,2003).Ines
sence,then,attritionreferstothedifferencebetweenthenumber
of cases that are brought to the attention of the police and those
that result in a conviction. There are a myriad of ways in which
thismighthappen:thevictimmightnotreporttheincidenttothe
police or she might choose to withdraw her cooperation; the po
licemightbeunabletoidentifyorlocatetheoffender;theprose
cutorialauthoritiesmightdecidenottobring aprosecutionfora
variety of reasons; or, the jury might decide to acquit theperson
charged. Thus, ‘the criminal justice system has been likened to a
giantsieve,filteringoutcasesateverystageoftheprocess’(Bry
den and Lengnick, 1997: 1208). This process is a feature of the
prosecution of all crimes, but there is evidence that the attrition
rateintheprosecutionofrapeishigherthanintheprosecutionof
othercrimes(Roberts,1996;PhillipsandBrown,1998).
Theeffectivenessofthecriminaljusticesystemindealingwith
theproblemofrapeistypicallymeasuredbytheconvictionrate–
thegreatertheconvictionrate(orthelowertheattritionrate),the
more effective the system is thought to be. This is a problematic
method of measuring effectiveness: it suggests that acquittals
shouldbeseeninvariablyasafailureofthesystem,whenacquit
talsmaywellbeentirelyjustified.Thus,theacquittalofaperson
againstwhomtheevidenceistooweaktojustifyaconvictionisin
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truth a success story rather than a failure. Nevertheless, the con
victionrateremainstheprincipalmeansofassessmentofthead
ministration of criminal justice. On this form of assessment, the
criminal justice system has proven to be a poor response to the
problemofrape.
The conviction rate is usually attained in one of two ways.
First, from official statistics, the conviction rate can be expressed
asthenumberofconvictionsinagivenyearasapercentageofthe
incidents reported to the police in that year. Thus, using figures
fromtheHomeOffice,TemkinandKrahe(2008:20)notethatthe
conviction rate in England and Wales for rape fell from 32 per
cent in 1979 to 5.3 per cent in 2004/5. This method of expressing
theconvictionrateisproblematicfortworeasons:first,itinvolves
acomparisonofconvictionswithreportedincidentseventhough
thoseconvictionsalmostcertainlyrelatetoincidentsreportedina
previous year because of delays within the criminal justice sys
tem.Second,theseconvictionsusuallyrecordonlythefactofcon
viction; therefore, the fact that a defendant in a rape case might
havebeenconvictedforanoffenceotherthanrapewouldbedis
guised. The second method of attaining a conviction rate avoids
both of these problems: by tracking (either prospectively or his
torically)aseriesofcasesthroughthecriminaljusticesystem,re
searchers have been able to determine the precise percentage of
casesthatresultinaconvictionforrape.Theconvictionrateusing
this methodology is typically higher than that found using the
firstmethod.Intheirjointstudyoftheinvestigationandprosecu
tion of rape cases in England and Wales, the HMCPSI/HMIC
(2002)foundaconvictionrateof60.8percentofallcasesactually
prosecutedbutonly29.6percentofcasesthatactuallywenttothe
jury(i.e.,guiltypleaswereexcluded).Thesefigureswerederived
from 88 cases that were actually prosecuted as rape; the total
samplewas230casessubmittedbythepolicetotheCrownProse
cution Service. The conviction rate (including guilty pleas) from
thetotalsamplewassome23percent.Kellyetal.(2005:71)found
that of 2, 244 cases in which the result was known, only 322 (14
percent)werescheduledfortrial.Ofthese,89(28percent)were
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determined through guilty plea; convictions for rape were re
cordedin66(20percent);convictionsforotheroffenceswerere
cordedin11(3percent);and104(32percent)resultedinanac
quittal. Of the total sample, therefore, the overall conviction rate
was7.4percent.Kellyetal.(2005:28)alsosummariseintabular
formtheresultsofsixearlierstudies(fourinEnglandandWales
andtwoinScotland):

Lea
Chambers Grace Lees& Jamieson Harris
&Grace etal.
etal.
etal. Gregory
&Millar
(1999) (2003)
(1998)
(1993)
(1992)
(1983)



Sample(n)

196

464

109

47

483

379

Prosecuted

38%

33%

25%

32%

20%



Rape
Conviction

15%

19%

9%

15%

6%

5%

Other
Conviction

10%

8%

2%

4%

7%

6%

Acquittal

9%

7%

14%

4%

7%




More recently,Feist etal.(2007)found anoverallconvictionrate
of10.7percentoutof676cases,althoughthisfiguredroppedto
4.7percentifconvictionsforlesseroffenceswereexcluded.
Most British studies, therefore, show a conviction rate of be
tween 10 per cent and 20 per cent, and a large number of other
studiesfromaroundthecommonlawworldshowbroadlysimilar
results(Russell,1984:101;MajorityStaffoftheU.S.SenateJudici
ary Committee, 1993; Frazier et al., 1994; New South Wales De
partment of Women, 1996; Fitzgerald, 2006; Taylor, 2007). Yet
eventheselowfiguresaremisleadinginthattheygiveaconvic
tionrateonlyoutofthecasesknowntothepolice.Itiswellestab
lished,however,thatthemajorityofrapecasesarenotreportedto
the police (e.g., Myhill and Allen, 2002; Gartner and McMillan,
1995;TjadenandThoennes,2006).Whenappliedtotheestimated
prevalenceofrapeinsociety,theconvictionratedropstodramati
cally low levels. An American commentator (Feild, 1979) and a
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New Zealand commentator (Young, 1983) both estimated that in
their respective jurisdictions a rapist had only a four per cent
chanceofbeingconvicted.TheMajorityStaffoftheU.S.SenateJu
diciaryCommittee(1993)agreed:theyestimatedthatarapevictim
had only a two per cent chance of seeing her rapist incarcerated.
Accordingly,itisdifficulttocontestWright‘sconclusion(1984:100)
that a rapist who is sent to prison for rape must consider himself
veryunfortunate.
R APEANDTHE C RIMINAL P ROCESS
–  A TTEMPTSAT R EFORM 
Rapeisnotarareeventinoursociety.Recentstudies(Myhilland
Allen,2002;WalbyandAllen,2004)estimatethatthetotalnumber
ofwomeninEnglandandWaleswhohavesufferedrapeasadults
isaround4percent,with61,000newvictimsin1999and47,000in
2000 (including attempts). Irish figures are not quite so detailed,
but the Sexual Abuse and Violence in Ireland study (SAVI)
(McGeeetal.,2002:656)foundthatover6percentofwomenand
justunder1percentofmenhadsufferedexperiencesthatfitthe
currentlegaldefinitionsofrape.Theserespondentshavesuffered
aviolentcrimethatcancausesignificantpersonalinjuryinaddi
tion to the violation of the person inherent in the offence. Addi
tionally, a large number of studies have shown that rape can
causeseriouspsychologicaleffectsforthecomplainant(e.g.,Bur
gess and Holmstrom, 1979; Shapland et al., 1985; Walby and Al
len,2004).Further,Duborgetal.(2005)haveshownthatrapeim
poses significant financial costs both to the victim and to society
ingeneral.Consequently,therearecompellingreasonsforsociety
to ensure that the criminal justice system‘s response to the prob
lemofrapeinoursocietyisaseffectiveaspossible.Thematerials
citedaboveshowthatthishasnotbeenthecase.Commentatorsin
the1970sand1980spointedoutthatthelawhaddevelopedase
ries of rules related specifically to rape that made successful
prosecutionmoredifficult(e.g.,Brownmiller,1976;Estrich,1987).
Further, these rules ‘all too often resulted in the victim‘s being
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violated a second time – by the criminal justice system‘ (Estrich,
1987: 42). Three factors combined to bring about reform of the
rape laws in common law jurisdictions in the 1980s and 1990s.
First, rape victim advocacy groups such as Rape Crisis Centres
began tohighlight the treatment of victims. Second, the problem
of crime control became a dominant theme in the political arena
with broad agreement among politicians that the criminal justice
systemwasundulyprotectiveofcriminaldefendants(Ashworth,
2000;Elias,2003).Finally,therewasincreasingrecognitionamong
lawyersthatvictimshadinfactbeentreatedpoorlybythecrimi
nal justice system, a treatment that ultimately could undermine
the system itself (e.g., Royal Commission on Criminal Justice,
1993:para.5.44;ScottishExecutive,2000).
Effortstoreformtherapelawsaregenerallytakentohavebe
gun with the formation in 1972 of the Women‘s Task Force on
Rape in Michigan (Temkin, 2002: 150). This Task Force drafted
what was then considered an ideal rape statute (March et al.,
1982),aneffortthatwassubsequentlyreplicatedinotherstatesin
theUnitedStates,CanadaandAustralia.Temkin(2002:151)notes
that these reform efforts typically contained five characteristics.
First,thetraditionalsingleoffenceofrapewasreplacedbysome
formofgradationschemebasedondifferinglevelsofoffencese
verity. Second, very often, this gradation scheme dropped the
word‘rape’entirelyinfavourof‘sexualassault‘,therationalebe
ingthatbydroppingthewordallthehistoricalbaggagethatwent
along with that word would also be dropped. Third, attempts
weremadetoalterthemannerinwhichthelawtreatedtheissue
ofconsent,suchasinMichiganwhosemodelstatutedroppedall
referencestoconsentandfocusedinsteadonthecircumstancesin
which the offence occurred (Schulhofer, 1998). Fourth, long
standingcommonlawexemptionsfromthelawofrapeforcertain
categories of males were abolished, principally those concerning
husbandsandyoungmalesundertheageoffourteen.Finally,al
terations were made to the laws of evidence, especially through
the introduction of what became known as Rape Shield Laws.
These laws attempted to provide some measure of protection to
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rapecomplainantsfromthekindofintimatequestioningthathad
hitherto characterised a rape trial. There were high expectations
thatthesereformswouldrevolutionisethetrialofrape,leadingto
much higher rates of reporting, prosecution and conviction
(Spohn and Horney, 1996). A series of studies determined, how
ever,thatthesereformshadachievedlittleintermsofconviction
rates (Department of Justice Canada, 1990; Bachman and Pater
noster, 19934; March et al., 1982; Schissel, 1996, Horney and
Spohn,1991;SpohnandHorney,1996),butwereneverthelessim
portantinsymbolicterms(Bergeretal.,1988;Spohn,19989).
T ERMINOLOGY 
The criminal justice system makes extensive use of labels to de
noteboththepositionthatindividualsholdandthestagewithin
thesystemthat theyhave reached.Strictly speaking,these labels
arejustwordswithformalmeanings.Words,however,alsocarry
connotations, and the connotations attachedto theterms used to
denotethosewhomakeallegationsofrapehaveledtoaconsider
able debate on the most appropriate form of reference. The pri
marychoicesare‘victims‘and‘survivors‘.KossandHarvey(1991:
ix)explainthedistinctionbetweentheseterms:
[The victim] is one who is acted upon and usually ad
verselyaffectedbyaforceoragent,onewhoissubjectedto
oppression,hardshiporwhoistrickedorduped.Itcanalso
denote one who is injured, destroyed or sacrificed. The
survivoristhevictimwhonotonlyhasendured,butwho
has also prevailed and who has rebuilt the meaning shat
teredbyrape.

Inotherwords,referringtothosewhohavebeenrapedasvictims
denigratesthem,whereasreferringtothemassurvivorsempow
ers them. Other commentators disagree, arguing that these dis
tinctions prevent a full understanding of what those who have
been raped go through, both at the time of the rape and after
wards in trying to cope with the experience (e.g., Kelly and
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Regan, 2001: 47). In other words, anyone who has been raped is
bothavictimandasurvivor.Thisdebate,whilenodoubtimpor
tant,isnotanappropriatesubjectforthisstudy.Accordingly,the
labelsusedinthisstudyareusedintheirstrictlegalsense.Those
whoallegerapearereferredtoasvictimsuntiltheymakeacom
plaint,atwhichpointtheyarereferredtoascomplainants.Those
againstwhomcomplaintsaremadearereferredtoassuspectsun
til charges are laid against them at which point they become de
fendants.Ifconvicted,defendantsbecomeoffenders.Theseterms
are used in a strictly neutral sense, and no connotations are in
tendedbytheiruse.Similarly,thechairofajuryisreferredtoasa
foremanasthisisthetermemployedinthecontrollinglegislation;
suchusageisnotintendedtosuggestthatonlymencanholdthis
position.
One other issue of nomenclature needs airing. In this study
victimsofrapearereferredtointhefemininegenderunlessoth
erwiseindicated.Thishasbeendonesimplyforlinguisticconven
ience,andisnotmeanttodenytheexistenceofmalerape,which
hasbeenformally recognised by Irish law since 1990. Nor is this
practice intended to denigrate the suffering that male victims of
rape go through. All the available evidence, however, indicates
that men and women do not face an equal threat of sexual vio
lence,andthatrapeisacrimethatisoverwhelminglycommitted
against women. Using the feminine rather than the masculine
thereforebetterreflectstherealityofthecrimeofrape.





Chapter2

THEC URRENT STATEOF KNOWLEDGE : 
R APEANDA TTRITIONINTHE
L EGAL SYSTEM

T

here is a dearth of information relating to rape and the legal
systeminIreland.Recentstudies–Leanneetal.’s(2001)quali
tativestudy,Baciketal.’sEuropeanstudy(1998)andMcGeeetal.
(2005) – have attempted to address this issue. These studies used
indepth qualitative assessments and quantitative analysis, but
such Irish studies remain in very short supply. In order to situate
thisstudywithinthelargerstateofknowledgeonrapeattrition,it
is necessary to look at research conducted in other jurisdictions.
This chapter assesses the current state of knowledge on reporting
rape,prosecutingrape,thetrialprocessandtheassociatedstagesof
attrition.Thestartingpoint,however,isadiscussiononthenature
and prevalence of socalled ‘rape myths’, which the literature has
shown to be influential at all stages of the criminal process (e.g.
Kelly,2001;TemkinandKrahe,2008;MyhillandAllen,2002).
R APE M YTHS 
Fromthe1970sonwards,sociologicalresearchersbegantoinves
tigatetheimpactuponthecriminaljusticesystemofwidespread
culturalmisconceptionsaboutrape(Payneetal.,1999:27).These
misconceptions have been labelled ‘rape myths‘ and are defined
as ‘prejudicial, stereotyped, or false beliefs about rape, rape vic
tims,andrapists‘(Burt,1980:217).Thesebeliefsdependfortheir
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survival ‘not on evidence but on constant reiteration‘ (Kennedy,
1992: 32). Today, virtually all commentators accept that the exis
tenceofsuchrapemythsmakesconvictionsinrapecasesmoredif
ficulttoachieve(e.g.,ScottishExecutive,2000;Kelly,2001;Officeof
Criminal Justice Reform, 2006; Temkin and Krahe, 2008). Rape
mythacceptanceimpactsthecriminaljusticesysteminthreeways.
First, all decisionmakers have to base their decisions on their as
sessmentoftheinformationbeforethem,butthatassessmenttakes
placewithinthecontextofthedecisionmaker’sownvaluesystem.
Decisionmakers who subscribe to rape myths are more likely to
viewthevictiminanegativelight(andthereforetodecideagainst
her interests) if her actions or behaviour breached the decision
maker’s value system (e.g. Acock and Ireland, 1983; Adler, 1985;
Muehlenhard, 1988; La Free et al., 1985; Whatley, 2005). Second,
decisionmakersare calledupon to decide whetherornotaninci
dentconstitutedthecrimeofrape.Becausetheinformationbefore
them will rarely be complete, decisionmakers may betemptedto
departfromtheevidenceandtofallbackuponschematicorstereo
typicalviewsofwhatconstitutesrapeinordertohelpthemmake
their decision (Temkin and Krahe, 2008: 423). Finally, rape myth
acceptance among legislators and judges (at least in common law
jurisdictions) can lead to the development of discriminatory legal
rules.
Rapemythscanbe broken into a number ofdifferent catego
riesforeaseofanalysis:abeliefintheprevalenceoffalseaccusa
tions,abeliefinthe‘realrape‘stereotype,andmoregeneralrape
supportiveattitudes.
FalseAccusations
Writing in the eighteenth century, the great English jurist Lord
MatthewHaledeclared:
It is true rape is a most detestable crime, and therefore
oughtseverelyandimpartiallytobepunishedwithdeath;
butitmustberemembered,thatitisanaccusationeasilyto
bemadeandhardtobeproved,andhardertobedefended
bythepartyaccused,thoneversoinnocent(1736:635).
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Implicitinthisstatementisanassumptionthatfalseallegationsof
rape are easily made, an assumption that has continuing vitality
today. Burt (1980) found that 50 per cent of her respondents en
dorsedtheviewthatfalse reportsofrapearecommon, motivated
eitherbyrevengeoradesiretohideasexualindiscretion.Hansand
Vidmar(2001)citeanopinionpollpublishedintheLondonTimes
in which one quarter of the 1,056 respondents believed that men
wereoftenconvictedofrapesthattheydidnotcommit.Burtonet
al. (1998) found that 81 per cent of male respondents and 68 per
cent of female respondents agreed that women cry rape the next
daybecauseofsecondthoughtsabouttheirearliersexualactivities.
In a review of existing studies, OlsenFulero and Fulero (1997)
found that between 50 per cent and 78 per cent of respondents
agreedthatmostreportedcasesofrapearefalseandarepromoted
byrevengeoradesiretodisguise‘promiscuous’behaviour.
These attitudes have also been found among police officers,
judgesandlawyers.Amongpoliceofficers,researchersinseveral
jurisdictionshavefoundevidenceofwidespreaddisbeliefofrape
complainants. The Law Reform Commissioner of Victoria (1976)
noted a study conducted among four Victorian police depart
ments that concluded that 50 per cent of rape reports were con
sideredbypolicetobeunfounded.Similarly,ChambersandMil
lar(1983)foundthatScottishpoliceofficersbelievedfalsereports
tobecommon,althoughtheynotedthatfewofficerswereableto
provide any actual examples of false reports from their own ex
periences. Similar police attitudes were reported by Temkin as a
result of interviews with officers in London (1999) and Sussex
(1997).Outofconcernthatpoliceofficerswere‘nocriming‘ * rape
reportstooeasily,theHomeOfficeinBritainintroducedCircular
69/1986, which provided that a rape report could be nocrimed
only if the complainant retracted the complaint and admitted to
falsification (Rumney, 2006: 131). Notwithstanding these instruc

*

Nocrimingreferstoaprocessinwhichpoliceofficersformallydeterminethat
no crime occurred and that therefore the complainant’s allegations should re
ceivenofurtherattention.
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tions,HarrisandGrace(1999)foundevidenceofwidespreadcon
tinuing misuse by the police of their nocriming power. As for
lawyers and judges, Temkin and Krahe (2008) interviewed 17
judges and seven barristers, all with experience in rape cases.
Three judges and one barrister stated their opinion that false re
portswereaparticularprobleminrapecases.
Why might a rape complainant make a false report? In most
studies, respondents believed that false reports were motivated
eitherbyadesireforrevenge or todisguise promiscuous behav
iour(Burt,1980;Burton,1998;OlsenFuleroandFulero,1997).The
LawReformCommissionofVictoria(1976)consideredthismatter
insomedetailandsetoutseveralinstancesinwhichtheythought
awomanmightbetemptedtomakeafalsecomplaint:
x

Ifsheneedsanexcuseforcominghomelateandthereisevi
denceofsexualintercourse;

x

If she is found in the act of sexual intercourse and important
rightssuchascustodyofchildrenareconcerned;

x

Ifsheneedstoexplainapregnancyorthecontractionofave
nerealdisease;

x

Ifshewantstogainrevengeforahusbandorboyfriend’sinfi
delityorwantstoberidofaformerboyfriend;or

x Ifshewantstojustifyanabortion.

Hanly(2001:n.65)summarisessomeoftheotherreasonsthathave
beenadvancedtoexplainwomen’sperceivedwillingnesstomake
afalsereport:sexualneuroses,sexualfantasies,extortion,attempts
tocoerceamantomarryher,adesirefornotorietyorsympathy,or
fornoreasonatall.Itisnoteworthythatempiricalsupportforany
ofthesesupposedexplanationsisrarelyprovided.
Empirical evidence for the prevalence of false reporting in
rapecasesisinconclusive.Rumney(2006:1367)reviewstheavail
able empirical evidence on the rate of false reporting, and notes
ratesrunningbetween1.5percentto90percent.Notwithstand
ingthisrange,sincethelate1970stherehasbeenabroadconsen
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susamongscholarlycommentatorsthattherateoffalsereporting
inrapecasesislowandisnohigherthantherateinotheroffences
(Rumney, 2006: 143). The usual authority for this assertion is
Brownmiller (1976: 366), who refers to a review by female police
officers of rape complaints made to the New York Police Depart
mentthatfoundthattwopercentofthecomplaintswerefalse.The
sourceforthisinformationisstatedtobeaspeechbyaNewYork
appellate judge to the New York Bar Association. Regrettably,
Brownmiller gave no details as to the methodology employed in
this review, and its accuracy has been questioned (Greer, 2000).
Part of the difficulty in quantifying the rate of false reporting is
definitional(Rumney,2006)–shouldone,forexample,includeasa
falsereportthosethataremadeingoodfaith(i.e.,thecomplainant
was drunk at the time of the incident and honestly thought that
something untoward had happened)? A further difficulty lies in
identification(Hanly,2001)–bywhatcriteriaisafalsereporttobe
identified?Clearly,themerefactthataprosecutionisnotbrought
or, if a prosecution is initiated, is unsuccessful, is not evidence of
falsification. Accordingly, an empirical finding must be based on
clear and reliable criteria before it can be accepted, a requirement
thatfewempiricalstudieshavemet(Rumney,2006:139).Thus,the
truerateoffalsereportinginrapecasesisunknown,butthereisas
yetnoconclusiveevidencethatfalsereportsarecommon.
The‘RealRape‘Stereotype
Perhaps the most pernicious myth surrounding the trial of rape
offencesconcernsthesocalled‘realrape‘stereotype.Asitsname
suggests, this is a stereotypical view of the characteristics of a
typical rape attack that decisionmakers expect to see in a rape
allegation. In describing her own rape experience, Estrich (1987:
47)commentedthatthe‘mostimportantthingisthat[therapist]
wasastranger;thatheapproachedmenotonlyarmedbutunin
vited; that he was after my money and car, which I surely don’t
give away lightly, as well as my body‘. In other words, if those
characteristicsarepresentinagivenincident,thedecisionmaker
is much more likely to label the incident as rape (Kalven and
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Zeisel, 1966: 249254; Burt and Albin, 1981; Kerstetter, 1990; Lees
andGregory,1993;FrazierandHaney,1996;DuMontetal.,2003).
Thishasbeenconfirmedthroughinterviewswithcriminaljustice
professionals,mostofwhomclaimnottosubscribetothestereo
typethemselvesbutwhoneverthelessacceptitspowerespecially
overjurorsandactaccordingly * (Brownetal.,2007).Thus,thereal
rapestereotypeisnotonlydescriptivebutisprescriptiveaswell
atleastinitseffect(TemkinandKrahe,2008:32).Interestingly,the
power of the real rape stereotype not only affects the decision
maker;itmayalsoaffectthecomplainant’sviewoftheincident.A
numberofresearchershavefoundsignificantproportionsoftheir
respondentsexperiencingincidentsthatmettheirlegaldefinition
of rape who did not themselves view those experiences as rape
(KossandOros,1982;ScronceandCorcoran,1995;MyhillandAl
len,2002:537;DuMontetal.,2003;WalbyandAllen,2004:512).
Peterson and Muehlenhard (2004) note that there might be a
numberofreasonsforthis,butarguethatevenvictimswillhave
been exposed to rape myths and must have been influenced by
them.Consequently,victimsaremorelikelytoreportarapetothe
policeiftheincidentfitsthestereotype.Asaresultofthisandthe
issueofdownstreaming,stereotypicalrapesaremorelikelytobe
prosecuted which in turn ‘shape[s] the social perception of what
genuine rape cases are like‘ (Temkin and Krahe, 2008: 40). Thus
thestereotypebecomesselfperpetuating.
There are several characteristics traditionally associated with
therealrapestereotype:
1. Therapistisastrangertothevictim;
2. Therapewilloccuroutdoors,usuallyatnight;
3. Therapewillbeperpetratedbyforce,usuallywithaweapon;
4. Thevictimwillresistphysicallyandwillsufferphysicalinju
riesasaresult;and

*

 This is a process known as downstreaming – i.e., decisions are made at early
stagesofthecriminalprocessinanticipationofdecisionsthatareperceivedtobe
likelyfurtherdownstreaminthesystem.
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5. Thevictimwillbehighlyemotionalaftertherape.

Tothislist,afurther,moremoderncharacteristicshouldbeadded
duetoitsprominence:
6. DrugssuchasRohypnolandGHBarethedaterapedrugsof
choice.

Eachofthesecharacteristicswillbeconsideredinturn.
StrangerRape
Thisisperhapsthestrongestelementoftherealrapestereotype:
prosecutors are more likely to initiate proceedings, and proceed
ings are more likely to be successful, in stranger attacks than in
attacks in which the victim has a prior relationship with the at
tacker (Kalven and Zesiel, 1966: 2524; Adler, 1987: 47; Estrich,
1987:47;U.S.SenateMajorityStaff,1993:21,323(citingVeraIn
stitute of Justice, 1981); Leviore, 2004; Temkin and Krahe, 2008:
91). Yet, virtually every study confirms that the overwhelming
majority of rapes are committed by assailants who are known to
the victim (Adler 1987: 467 (citing Sanders, 1980: 61; Wright,
1980:124);HarrisandGrace,1999;Kelly,2001:8(citingNational
VictimCenter,1992;TjadenandThoennes,1998);MyhillandAl
len, 2002:30; Walby and Allen, 2004: 5960; Kelly et al., 2005: 20;
Feistetal,2007:12).Table2.1setsoutthepercentageofstranger
rapesasfoundinseveralofthemostrecentstudies.
Further, some studies have found a very high incidence of
rape by intimates: Harris and Grace (1999), for example, found
thatintimatesmadeup43percentofassailants;MyhillandAllen
(2002) found that current and former partners accounted for 56
per cent of all alleged rapists. Additionally, Walby and Allen
(2004:59)foundthatthemoreserioustheassaultthemorelikely
itwasthattheassailantwaswellknowntothevictim.
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Table2.1:StrangerRapes
Studies

%ofRapesbyStrangers

HarrisandGrace(1999)

12

MyhillandAllen(2002)

8

Ruparel(2004)

36

Kellyetal.(2005)

28

Feistetal.(2007)

14

LocationandTimeoftheRape
The real rape stereotype assumes that rapes take place outdoors
and at night. This assumption is correct as far as timing is con
cerned. Amir (1971: 84) found that almost half of all rapes oc
curredbetweenthehoursof8.00pmand2.00am.Ruparel(2004:
3)foundthatthemajorityofrapesoccurredbetween9.00pmand
4.00am.Feistetal.(2007:16)foundthat30percentofrapesoc
curredbetweenmidnightand1.00am.
Thestereotypeisutterlyincorrect,however,asfaraslocation
isconcerned.Themajorityofrapesarecommittedindoors,asTa
ble2.2shows.
Table2.2:LocationofRapeIncidents
Studies

%ofRapes
Indoors

%ofRapes
Outdoors

%ofRapes
inVehicles

Amir(1971)

67

18

15

Adler(1987)

72

37

N/A

HarrisandGrace(1999)

73

18

8

MyhillandAllen(2002)

75

13

N/A

Ruparel(2004)

32*

14

15

Feistetal.(2007)

70

14

5**

*Figurereferstovictim’shomeonly
**Figurereferstodefendant’scaronly
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Theoverwhelmingmajorityofrapesarecommittedinprivatelo
cations,usuallyeitherthevictim’shome,thedefendant’shomeor
ahomesharedbybothparties.ResearchinIrelandagrees.McGee
etal.foundthatadultfemalesexualabusewasmostlikelytooc
curinprivatelocations,withonly24.2percentofincidentsoccur
ring in a public place, outdoors or in a garden (2002: 101). For
malevictims,thecorrespondingfigurewas24.1percent.Justover
34percentoffemalesexualabusevictimsreportedthattheirex
periencesoccurredintheirownortheoffender’shome;thecorre
spondingfigureformalevictimswas21.2percent(ibid.).
Thereisanobviouslinkbetweenthelocationoftherapeand
therelationshipbetweentheparties.Outofsimpleopportunism,
a stranger rape is more likely to occur in outdoor locations, and
thiswasconfirmedbyFeistetal.(2007:9)whofoundthat75per
cent of stranger rapes occurred outdoors, over half of which oc
curred in a public area. Opportunism also explains why the ma
jority of rapes occur indoors: as most rapes are committed by
someone known to the victim, the perpetrator will likely have
more opportunities to take advantage of a private setting for the
rape.
ForceandUseofWeapons
Jurorsappeartoattachagreatdealofimportancetoevidencethat
the defendant used physical force in order to have sex with the
complainant(ReskinandVisher,1986).Thisisnotsurprising;the
use of force is generally incompatible with a suggestion that the
intercoursewasconsensual,andthemoreforcethatwasusedthe
greater thelikelihood of securing a conviction (Adler, 1987: 116).
There is some truth to this aspect of the stereotype in so far as
somedegreeofphysicalforcebeyondthatrequiredtocommitthe
rape is not unusual. In an early study by Amir (1971: 154), force
wasusedin550outofthe646casesinthesampleunderexamina
tion(or85percent).Morerecentstudiestendtoconfirmthisfind
ing:MyhillandAllen(2002:32,34)foundthatforcewasusedin
74percentofcaseswithviolentthreatsbeingusedin75percent
ofcases;WalbyandAllen(2004:36)foundthatforcewasusedin
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71percentofcasesandthreatswereusedin29percentofcases;
and,Feistetal.(2007)foundthatsomelevelofforcewasusedin
68percentofcases.
Nevertheless, the levels of force used are usually quite low.
WhileFeistetal.(2007)foundthatforcewasusedin68percentof
cases,only9percentofvictimswereactuallybeatenbytheirat
tacker.Similarly,Ruparel(2004)foundthatthreequartersofcases
involvedlittleextraviolencebeyondwhatwasneededtoaccom
plishtherape.Thus,whilerapeisaninherentlyviolentcrime,the
useofsevereextraneousviolenceiscomparativelyrare.Similarly,
theuseordisplayofweaponsisalsoquiterare.WalbyandAllen
(2004:36)foundthataweaponwasdisplayedorusedinonly10
percentofcases,whileFeistetal.(2007:20)foundthataweapon
was produced in only 4 per cent of cases. Nevertheless, if evi
dence of the use of a weapon is produced at trial, the chance of
securingaconvictionisdoubled(Kellyetal.,2005:72).
ResistanceandInjury
Alliedtotheassumptionthatagenuinerapewillbeaccompanied
byviolenceand/ortheuseofaweaponistheassumptionthatthe
victim will physically resist and will be injured as a result. The
assumption that rape victims will physically resist is one of the
most durable rape myths (Ellison and Munro, 2009: 3712). Yet
studies show that most victims do not fight back. Amir (1971)
found that the principal strategy employed by victims was sub
mission, with only 18 per cent actually attempting to fight off
theirattacker.Overthirtyyearslater,Feistetal.(2007:21)cameto
asimilarconclusion.Outofatotalof676cases,theywereableto
extractinformationonthevictim’sresponsein440cases.Thevic
tim attempted to fight back in only 12 per cent of cases; by con
trast, the victim employed verbal dissuasion in 63 per cent of
casesandattemptedtogetawayin47percentofcases.Physical
resistancewasfoundtobemostlikelyinthecaseofarapecom
mittedbyapartneroranexpartner.
Physicalinjuriesarenotuncommon,andthisisnotsurprising
giventhatsomedegreeofphysicalforceisusedinthemajorityof
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rapecases(seeabove).Insomecases,theinjuriesaresevere:Amir
(1971:176)foundthatninevictimswereinhospitalatthetimeof
hisstudywhileonehaddied,allasaresultofinjuriessustained
in the attack. A significant proportion of victims can become
pregnant (Adler, 1987: 12 (citing a report from the London Rape
CrisisCentreinwhichitwasstatedthat13percentoftheirclients
who had contacted them over a twoyear period had become
pregnantasaresultoftheirexperiences)).Physicaleffectsofsuch
severitytendtoberelativelyrare:themostcommonphysicalin
jurysufferedbyvictimsconsistsofbruising(HolmstromandBur
gess, 1978). The primary form of injury suffered by rape victims
tendsto be psychological, which can be very severe (Holmstrom
and Burgess, 1978; Shapland et al., 1985; Resick, 1987). In the
1970s, this psychological injury was termed Rape Trauma Syn
drome (RTS), a label coined by Burgess and Holmstrom (1979).
TheypostulatedthatRTShadtwophases:theacutephase,domi
nated by the victim’s fear for her personal safety, and the reor
ganisation phase, in which the victim’s lifestyle underwent
changesduetoanxiety,depression,insomnia,phobiasandinter
personal difficulties. More recent studies have confirmed that
rapevictimsdoindeedtypicallymakelongtermchangestotheir
lifestyles.MyhillandAllen(2002:43)foundthattwothirdsofvic
timsreportedavoidingcertainpeopleorplacesasaresultofthe
rape,45percentwentoutlessthenbeforetherapeandoverhalf
were taking extra security precautions. Today, RTS is treated as
one form of PostTraumatic Stress Disorder (Shapland and Hall,
2007).
Evidenceofresistancetotheattackandinjuriesarisingthere
fromispowerfulproofofnonconsent,therebymakingconviction
more likely (Adler, 1987: 116). This is a perfectly proper use of
evidence.Thedifficulty,however,isthatjurorstendtoviewnega
tively complainants who do not appear to have resisted or suf
fered injury (Krulewitz and Payne, 1978; Krulewitz and Nash,
1979).Asaresult,juriesarereluctanttoconvictintheabsenceof
such evidence (Brereton, 1993). This is problematic given that
mostphysicalinjuriesarerelativelyminorandwillhealrelatively
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quickly;asaresult,thereislikelytobelittleevidenceofphysical
injuryincasesthatarenotreportedveryquickly.Further,psycho
logical injury, which can be severe and longlasting, cannot be
seenbyjurors.
Victim’sEvidence
That rape victims will suffer serious and ongoing psychological
effects has been welldemonstrated (see above). There are com
mon assumptions as to how these effects will manifest them
selves,especiallywhenthevictimgivesherevidence.Jurorstend
toassumethatagenuinerapevictimwillbehighlyemotionalin
court,andaccordinglywillbelesslikelytobelieveacomplainant
whogivesherevidenceinacalmorunemotionalmanner(Winkel
andKoppelaar,1991).
DrugAssistedRape
A modern addition to the real rape stereotype concerns the phe
nomenonofdrugassistedrape.Thecommonbeliefisthatarapist
willsurreptitiouslyinsertexoticchemicalsubstancessuchasGHB
or Rohypnol into an unsuspecting person’s drink in order to
knockthatpersonoutsothattherapistcanthenengageinsexual
intercoursewithher(FinchandMunro,2005).Itwouldseemthat
thisbeliefissostrongthatthepresenceofGHBorRohypnolina
scenarioissufficientformockjurorstoautomaticallylabelthein
cident as rape (Finch and Munro, 2005). This view of drug
assisted rape has also achieved official sanction: the Sexual Of
fencesIndexcompiled bytheMetropolitanPoliceinLondon,for
example,classifiesanincidentasdrugassistedifthecomplainant
wasadministeredadrugornoxioussubstancewiththeintentof
impairing his or her ability to consent to a sexual act (Ruparel,
2004: 4). On this basis, Ruparel (2004: 4) reported that drug
assisted rapes made up six per cent of all rapes recorded on the
SexualOffencesIndexbetween2001and2003.
This view of drugassisted rape is both incorrect and unduly
narrow. It is incorrect as to the effect that Rohypnol and GHB
haveonthevictim.Theydonotinfactcauseunconsciousnessin
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the victim; rather, they have an amnesiac effect that the victim’s
brain interprets as unconsciousness. To the outside observer,
however, the victim simply appears to be drunk (Finch and
Munro,2005:27,citingSlaughter,2000).Thestereotypicalviewof
drugassistedrapeisalsoundulynarrowinthatitexcludeswhat
several studies have shown to be the drug of overwhelming
choice in rape cases: alcohol (El Sohly and Salamone, 1999; Stur
man, 2000; Slaughter, 2000; Bellis et al., 2008). Thus, Ruparel
(2004)foundthatdrugassistedrape,asdefinedforthepurposes
oftheMetropolitanPolice’sSexualOffencesIndex,accountedfor
6 per cent of cases, but 27 per cent of victims reported that they
had been drinking at the time ofthe incident.El Sohly and Sala
mone(1999)examined1,179specimensfromrapecasesandfound
GHB in 4 per cent and Rohypnol in 8 per cent; alcohol, by con
trast,wasfoundinnearly41percent.Similarly,Slaughter(2000)
examined2,003specimensandfoundGHBpresentin5.4percent
and Rohypnol in 0.5 per cent; alcohol was found in 63 per cent.
Yetthestereotypical(andofficial) viewofdrugassistedrapeex
cludescasesinwhichthecomplainantwasintoxicatedfromalco
hol,despitealcoholhavingalmostidenticaleffectsuponthecom
plainant’sabilitytoformconsentasGHBandRohypnol(Slaugh
ter, 2000). This distinction between alcohol and other chemical
substances reflects the level of acceptance that alcohol has
achieved in western societies as a social lubricant. Mock jurors
havebeenshowntotrytodistinguishbetweenalcoholfuelledsex
and alcoholfuelled rape: Finch and Munro (2005) found that
mockjurorswerewillingtoacceptthesurreptitioususeofalcohol
by a man to ‘loosen up‘ a woman, and if sexual intercourse re
sulted, it would likely be deemed legitimate unless the man in
tended to take advantage of her. Interestingly, the mock jurors
paid little attention to the effect that the alcohol had upon the
complainant, focusing instead upon the defendant’s intention.
Thus,alcoholhasbeendeemedtobealegitimatetoolinaman’s
sexualarmouryandmaybeusedtoloweranotherperson’sinhi
bitions. Not surprisingly then, Masher and Anderson (1986) re
portedthat75percentoftheirrespondentsadmittedusingalco
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holintheirattemptstopersuadeawomantohavesexwiththem.
Similarly,anAustralianpaperhassuggestedthattheuseofalco
holasaspikingagentisnotviewedasspikingintheconventional
sense(Neame,2003).
Summary:‘RealRape‘v.RealRape
Empirical studies show that the ‘real rape‘ stereotype is almost
entirely misleading; Table 2.3 contrasts the stereotype with the
findingsfromthesestudies:
Table2.3:StereotypeversusTruth


RealRape 
Stereotype

Truth

StrangerRape

Rapesusually Majorityofrapes
committedbysomeone
committedby
knowntovictim
strangers

LocationofRape

Outdoors

Indoors

UseofForce

Highlevelsofforce
required

Usuallylowlevelsof
forceused

Use/Displayof
Weapons

Frequent

Rare

Resistance

Typical

Infrequent

SeriousInjury

Usual

Comparativelyrare;
usuallylowlevelinjuries
suchasbruising

Victim’sReaction

Highlyemotional

Notypicalreaction

UseofDrugs

GHBorRohypnol

Alcohol


Empirical studies also show that the victims of rape are usually
quiteyoung(Amir,1971;HarrisandGrace,1999;MyhillandAl
len, 2002; Walby and Allen, 2004; Feist et al., 2007). Harris and
Grace (1999: 7) reported that of the 446 victims in their study
whoseagewasknown,overonethirdwereagedbetween16and
25.Afurther21.3percentwereagedbetween26and35.Feistet
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al. (2007: 8) found that 60 per cent of the victims in their study
wereagedbetween16and35.MyhillandAllen(2002:21)calcu
lated that people in the 1619 age bracket were four times more
likelytoberapedthananyotheragegroup.Giventheseresults,it
is scarcely surprising that most victims of rape are also single;
Harris and Grace (1999: 6), for example, found that twothirds
were single. Similarly, Myhill and Allen (2002: 23) found that
womenwhoweremarriedorinalongtermrelationshipwerethe
leastlikelytobevictimized.Alsonotsurprisingisthefindingby
several studies that the majority of rape victims are from the
lowersocioeconomicbracket(e.g.,MyhillandAllen,2002;Walby
andAllen,2004;Kellyetal.,2005;Feistetal.,2007).Themajority
of victims are young and single and are therefore not likely to
haveaccumulatedanygreatdegreeofwealth.
RapeSupportiveAttitudes
Rape supportive attitudes are more general social and cultural
perceptions and beliefs that are supportive of rape in that they
make dealing with rape, rape victims and those accused of rape
moredifficult.Researchershavefoundthatthosewhoholdsuch
attitudesaremorelikelytoexoneratethedefendantandblamethe
victim(e.g.,WengerandBornstein,2006;TemkinandKrahe,2008:
81). Experimental researchers have also found a correlation be
tweenrapesupportiveattitudesandtraditionalattitudestowards
sexroles(AcockandIreland,1983;LaFreeetal.,1985;Muehlen
hard,1988;Whately,2005).Oneofthemajorrapesupportiveatti
tudes arises in cases in which the victim has a prior relationship
withthedefendant.Experimental studieshave shown thatwhen
subjects learned of a prior relationship, they were less likely to
believe that the incident constituted a rape (Klemmack and
Klemmack, 1976; La Free et al., 1985; Johnson, 1994; Willis and
Wrightsman, 1995; Yescavage, 1999; Krahe et al., 2008). Further,
evidence of a prior relationship tends to reduce the seriousness
withwhichtheincidentisviewedbyparticipantsinsuchstudies.
L’ArmandandPepitone(1982)reportedthattheirsubjectsviewed
therapeaslessseriousandlessdamagingifthevictimhadaprior
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sexual relationship with the defendant. Similarly, Johnson (1994)
reported that subjects assessed the victim’s probability of enjoy
ment as higher in a case of acquaintance rape than in a case of
strangerrape.
Manyrapesupportiveattitudesconcernwhatisknownasvic
timprecipitation.Amir(1971:259)definedvictimprecipitationas
asituationinwhich‘thevictimistheonewhoisactingout,initi
atingtheinteractionbetweenherandtheoffender,andbyherbe
haviour she generates the potentiality for the criminal behaviour
of the offender or triggers this potentiality, if it existed before in
him‘.Inotherwords,byherbehaviourorappearance,thevictim
bringsabouttherapeand therefore must bear at leastpartial re
sponsibility forit.Temkin and Krahe (2008: 81) summarise some
ofthemorecommonvictimprecipitationbeliefs:
Rapeiscausedby:
x

Womenwhoteasemen;

x

Womenwhoallowmentotouchthemintimately;

x

Womenwhoallowthesituationtogetoutofcontrol;

x

Womenwhousealcoholordrugs;

x

Womenwhodressinasexyway;and

x Womenwhoengageinunsafeconduct.

Thefirstthreeofthesebeliefsariseinsituationsinwhichthevic
timcanbesaidtohaveengagedinflirtatiousorsexualbehaviour
withthedefendantpriortotherape.Incommonparlance,thevic
tim is said to have led the defendant on. Yescavage (1999) con
ductedastudyamong46maleundergraduatestudentswhowere
presented with a series of vignettes involving sexual intercourse
inwhichseveralfactorswerevaried,includingthetimingofare
fusaltohavesexualintercourse(i.e.,afterlightpettingonlyoraf
ter heavy petting). The subjects were required to indicate their
perceptions of each party in each vignette. Yescavage found that
women who engagedinsexualbehaviourandthenlaterrefused
toengageinsexualintercoursefacedadrasticincreaseinpercep
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tionsoftheiraccountabilityforwhatfollowed,withacorrespond
ingdecreaseinperceptionsofthedefendant’saccountability.Yes
cavage speculated that in certain situations, a woman’s refusal
wasdeemedtobeunacceptable;thatsheis‘judgedtohaverelin
quishedherrighttorefuseifsheallowssexualactivitytocontinue
pastacertainpoint‘(1999:807).
Thefourthbeliefconcernstheaccountabilityofavictimusing
alcoholordrugs.Aseriesofexperimentalstudiesshowthatpar
ticipantsinthesestudiesjudgedsuchvictimsquiteharshly,with
higher levels of accountability being applied to them than to
womenwhohadnotbeendrinking(LaFreeetal.,1985;Georgeet
al.,1988;Wildetal.,1998;WengerandBornstein,2006).Themost
recentofthesestudies(WengerandBornstein,2006)presentedto
152 students a series of vignettes in which substance use by the
victimwasvaried.Theresearchersreportedthatthesobervictim
was perceived by the participants as being more credible than a
victimintoxicatedthroughtheuseofalcoholorLSD.
Thefifthbeliefconcernsthevictim’sappearance,bothphysical
anddress.Deitzetal.(1984)reportedthattheirsubjectswereless
positivetowardsanunattractivevictimthantowardsanattractive
one,bothofwhomresistedtheattack.Theauthorsspeculatedthat
the subjects had difficulty in believing that an assailant would
persist in his attempts to have intercourse with an unattractive
woman who resisted his advances. As for the woman’s dress,
Whately(2005)foundthatsubjectsattributedgreaterresponsibil
ity for a rape to suggestively dressed woman than to a woman
whowasmoresombrelydressed.
Thelastbeliefconcernsvictimswhoseactionsplacedthemin
danger.Muehlenhard(1988)foundthatsubjectswereharshertoa
woman who had visited the defendant’s apartment. Other kinds
of dangerous activity might include hitchhiking and walking
homealoneatnight(TemkinandKrahe,2008).
PrevalenceofRapeMyths
The first attempt to measure the prevalence of rape myths was
made by Burt who developed the Rape Myth Acceptance Scale
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(1980). Essentially, this scale allows researchers to measure the
levelofacceptanceamongsubjectsofaseriesofpopularmiscon
ceptionsaboutrape.Sincethen,otherresearchershavedeveloped
a plethora of other measuring instruments – Payne et al. (1999)
counted at least 24 such instruments before developing yet an
other one – but Burt’s scale remains the most popular (Payne et
al., 1999: 28). Using instruments of this nature, researchers have
foundwidespreadacceptanceofrapemythsinadultpopulations
in different jurisdictions (e.g., Burt, 1980; Giacopassi and Dull,
1986;Ward,1995;TaylorandMouzos,2006).Atelephonesurvey
amongonethousandadultsintheUnitedKingdomconductedby
AmnestyInternationalin2005demonstratedthecontinuingvital
ityofvictimprecipitationmythsinthatjurisdiction(citedinAm
nesty International UK, 2008). Thirty per cent of respondents
agreedthatavictimwaspartiallyortotallyresponsibleforarape
ifshewasdrunkatthetime.Twothirdsfeltthatthevictimwasat
least partially to blame for being raped if she had not clearly
statedhernonconsent,whilealmostthesameproportionplaced
some blame upon the victim if she had behaved in a flirtatious
manner. Wearing revealing clothing was sufficient for over one
quartertoattributesomeblametothevictim,whilehavingmany
sexualpartnersorwalkingaloneatnightallowedoveronefifthof
respondents to attribute some blame to her. More recently, Tem
kin and Krahe (2008) conducted a survey among 2,176 adults
residentinEngland(onefifthofrespondentswerenotBritish)to
testtheprevalenceofvictimprecipitationbeliefsandgeneralrape
myths.Usinga7pointLikert scale, *  they foundthat onequarter
ofrespondentsscoredabovethemidpointonthescaleforvictim
precipitation beliefs, thereby indicating a fairly high level of ac
ceptance. Nearly onehalf of respondents scored similarly with
respecttorapemyths.Whileacceptingthattheparticipantsover
all tended to disagree with both sets of myths, the authors con

*

ALikertscaleisawidelyusedscaleinwhichrespondentsindicatetheirlevelof
agreementwithastatedproposition.Typically,respondentswillbeaskedifthey
strongly agree, agree, neither agree nor disagree, disagree or strongly disagree
withtheproposition.
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cludedthata‘substantialminorityofparticipantsshowedsupport
for female precipitation beliefs and modern rape myths‘ (2008:
108).InIreland,anopinionpollcommissionedbytheIrishExam
iner found very high rates of rape myth acceptance (Ryan, 2008).
Onethird of respondents felt that a woman is at least partly to
blameifshehadbeenflirtingwiththedefendantpriortotherape,
while one in ten respondents ascribed total responsibility to the
complainantifshehadhadmultiplesexualpartners.Onethirdof
respondents ascribed partial responsibility to the complainant if
sheworerevealingclothingorwasrapedwhilewalkinginade
serted area. One in twelve respondents blamed the woman en
tirelyifshewasdrunkorhadconsumedillegaldrugs,whileover
half of male respondents under the age of 25 felt that she bore
someresponsibilityfortherapeinthesecircumstances.
Somefeministauthorsarguethattheprevalenceofrapemyth
acceptance is due to the inherently patriarchal nature of modern
society in which men actively attempt to subordinate women.
Representative of this view is Susan Brownmiller (1976). She ar
guesthat‘[rape]isnothingmoreorlessthanaconsciousprocess
ofintimidationbywhichallmenkeepallwomeninastateoffear’
(1976:15–italicsintheoriginal).Asmostdecisionmakerswithin
society in general, and within the criminal justice system in par
ticular, are male, it is not surprising that the dominant view of
rapeisonethatismalesupportive.Tochangethissituation,itis
essentialtoincreasethenumberofwomeninpositionsofauthor
ity, especially in law enforcement, because ‘[w]omen believe the
wordofotherwomen.Mendonot‘(1976:387).
There may, however, be a more innocent explanation for the
continued vitality of rape myths at least as far as the real rape
stereotype is concerned. Most people probably derive their view
of rape from media reports and representations. As reports that
correspondtotherealrapestereotypearemorelikelytobeprose
cuted, such incidents are also more likely to be reported in the
media, thereby creating a selfperpetuating process (Temkin and
Krahe, 2008: 40). Further, the real rape stereotype is also quite
dramaticandlendsitselftomediareporting.Soothilletal.(1990)
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examined the reporting of rape in six British newspapers at five
points between 1950 and 1985 (five newspapers were examined
acrossallfivepoints;onenewspaperwasaddedforthelastthree
points).Theyfoundthatbythe1980’s,therewerefewercasesbe
ing reported than in the earlier decades but those that were re
ported tended to be more sensational. They concluded that the
dominant image of rape presented in the newspapers, especially
inthetabloids,wasofrapescommittedbystrangerswhoterrified
and humiliated women. As far as media representations of rape
areconcerned,BufkinandEschholz(2000)examinedtheportrayal
ofrapescenesinthetop50grossingfilmsof1996.Theyfoundfive
rape scenes, all violent and three resulting in severe injuries. All
but one of the victims was portrayed as being entirely innocent,
andfourofthefiverapistswerestrangers(thefifthwasagrocery
manvaguelyacquaintedwiththevictim).Theauthorsconcluded
that while representations of rape in films are relatively rare,
thosethatareshowndepictthe‘strangerdanger‘scenariothatlies
at the heart of the real rape stereotype. Given such reports and
representations, it is scarcely surprising that large proportions of
thepopulationcontinuetoharbourmisconceptionsofrape.
R EPORTING R APE 
Thefirstpotentialstageofattritionoccurswiththevictim’sdeci
siontoreporttothepolice.Thereissubstantialevidencetoindi
catethatthemajorityofrapesdonotcometotheattentionofthe
criminaljusticesystem.TheBritishCrimeSurvey(MyhillandAl
len,2002),forexample,foundthatonlyaroundonefifthofsexual
assaultsarereported.Australianresearchsuggeststhatarounda
thirdofsexualassaultvictimsreport(AustralianBureauofStatis
tics, 1999). In the US and Canada, it is estimated that around 15
percentofrapevictimscontactthepolice(TjadenandThoennes,
2006;GartnerandMacMillan,1995).
Irishresearchalsorevealslowratesofdisclosure.Highlighting
the silence that surrounds sexual violence, McGee et al.’s (2002)
survey of 3,000 Irish men and women found that almost half of
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the respondents who experienced sexual victimisation never
spoketoanyoneabouttheassault.Evenfewerhadutilisedformal
sourcesofsupport.Forexample,lessthan10percentreportedto
theGardaíandonly12percentdisclosedtomentalhealthprofes
sionals. Reporting rates are low even among people who have
disclosed their abuse to support agencies. Statistics published by
the Rape Crisis Network Ireland (RCNI, 2005) show that ap
proximatelyaquarteroftheirclientswhohadexperiencedadult
sexualabusenotifiedtheGardaí.
Thesefindingsrevealthatnonreportingbyvictimsconstitutes
asignificantsourceofattrition.Nondisclosureofrapeentailssev
eral consequences for the victim and society. When a rape is not
reported,thevictimmaynothaveaccesstosupportservices;the
offender will not be apprehended, punished or treated; and
knowledgeaboutthecharacteristicsandimpactofsexualviolence
willremainincomplete(FeldmanSummersandNorris,1984).Itis
important then to understand why so few people report rape to
thepolice.Thissectionreviewsexistingliteratureonvictimdeci
sionmaking,includingtheoreticalperspectives andempiricalre
searchinvestigatingthefactorsassociatedwithreportingrape.It
concludes by examining alternative helpseeking strategies util
isedbyvictims.
TheoreticalModelsofDecisionMaking
To date, little theoretical or empirical work has examined deci
sionmaking among victims of crime. Much of the theoretical
workinvictimologytodatehasfocusedonidentifyingthecauses
and precipitators of victimisation, although some have begun to
investigatetheprocessesinvolvedindecidingtocontactpolice.
Theories of victim decisionmaking are predicated on an es
sentially rational choice framework (e.g., Gottfredson and
Gottfredson, 1988). According to this perspective, victims care
fully consider the range of available options and choose the one
thatwillbestachievetheirgoalswhendecidingwhethertoreport.
The decision to report is determined by the seriousness of the
crimeandtheamountoffinancial,psychologicalorphysicalharm
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suffered as a result. These rational theories have been disputed,
however, by models of human decisionmaking that show that
people rarely make rational decisions derived from well
formulated costbenefit calculations. Research shows that deci
sionmaking is vulnerable to error, bias and cognitive shortcuts
(Kahneman,SlovicandTversky,1982).Amongcrimevictims,ra
tionality may be compromised further by the emotional distress
associatedwithcriminalvictimisation.
GreenbergandRuback(1992:195)conceptualisedvictimdeci
sionmaking as ‘semireasoned action‘. Drawing on their exten
siveempiricalresearch,theyproposedathreestagemodelofvic
timdecisionmaking.First,victimsestablishwhethertheirexperi
enceis‘criminal’bycomparingtheincidentagainsttheirpersonal
definitions of what constitutes a crime. Second, victims decide
whether the incident is serious enough to report. This decision
dependsontheextenttowhichtheyfeeltheyhavebeenwronged
(expressedasasenseofinjusticeoranger)andtheextenttowhich
they view themselves as vulnerable to repeat victimisation (ex
pressed as fear and uncertainty about the future). Finally, they
decidewhethertoreportthecrime,dealwithmatterthemselves,
or do nothing. Social influence plays a role at each stage: others
caninfluencethevictiminlabellingtheincidentasacrimeandby
exertingpressuretoreport.
GreenbergandBeach(2004)studieddecisionmakingamonga
sample of 422 property crime victims. They found evidence that
three independent processes – cognitive, affective and social –
were involved. Victims were more likely to report crimes with
greater financial costs when they experienced emotional arousal
(especially fear) after discovering the crime and when they were
advisedbyotherstomakeareport.Socialinfluencewasparticu
larly important, as victims who were advised to call the police
werealmost12timesmorelikelytoreportthanvictimswhowere
advised against it or received no advice at all. Goudriaan et al.
(2004)criticisedtheneglectofsocialandcontextualfactorsinex
isting theories of victim decisionmaking. They argued that the
situational characteristics (such as victimoffender relationship,
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lossesexperienced)areimportantbutacomprehensivetheoretical
accountmustalsoconsidertheroleofcontextualfactors(suchas
the level of social disorganisation in the neighbourhood, confi
denceinthepolice)and theinfluence ofsocial norms (for exam
ple,beliefsabouttheappropriatenessofcallingthepolice)onthe
reportingdecision.
It is now generally accepted that human behaviour emerges
from a complex interaction between individual factors and the
social world (see Henriques et al., 1984). These ideas have influ
enced recent thinking about decisionmaking among victims of
sexual violence. Lievore (2005: 10) observed that the decision to
report a sexual offence to the police is ‘the outcome of an active
processthattakesintoaccountarangeofcomplexsocialandper
sonal contingencies.‘ In other words, decisions are facilitated or
constrainedbythesocialcontextinwhichtheyaremade.
Adopting a social ecology perspective, Menard (2005) argued
thatitwasimportanttotakeaccountofsocialandstructuralfac
tors in any model of victim decisionmaking. She surveyed over
600 clients attending rape crisis centres in Pennsylvania and
foundthatbothindividualandcontextualfactorsplayedarolein
thedecisiontocontactthepolice.Womenweremorelikelytore
portwhentheoffencewassevereortheassailantwasastranger.
However,socialfactors(suchaspovertyandavailabilityofvictim
services)alsoinfluenceddecisionmaking.
TheDecisiontoReport
Crimesurveysshowwidevariationsinreportingratesforvarious
crimes, and rape and sexual assault are among the least likely
crimes to be reported (see van Kesteren, Mayhew and
Nieuwbeerta,2000).Lizotte(1985)comparedrapereportingtothe
reportingofordinaryassaults.Inhisstudy,thedecisiontoreport
arapewasmorelikelytobeinfluencedbytheseverityoftheinci
dent and factors that make astrong case for the prosecution (for
example,rapesbyoffendersknowntothevictimwerelesslikely
to be reported). A number of studies have attempted to identify
which,ifany,variablesmightpredictavictim’sdecisiontomake
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areporttothepolice.Somesurveysaskvictimsdirectlywhythey
didnotreportandtheseprovidefurtherinsightintovictims’mo
tivationsfordisclosureornondisclosure.Inherliteraturereview,
Lievore (2003) categorised disincentives to reporting into two
groups, personal and criminal justice factors. Personal obstacles
includedfeelingtheoffencewastootrivialtoreport,notregard
ingitasa‘real’crime,consideringitaprivatematter,wantingto
deal with itthemselves,selfblame, shame, andnot wanting oth
erstoknow.Criminaljusticefactorsincludedfearofthelegalsys
tem, fear of not being believed, of hostile treatment, lack of evi
dence.Felsonetal.(2002)foundthatvictims’motivesforreport
ingincidentsofviolencevariedaccordingtothegenderofthevic
timandthevictimoffenderrelationship.
SocioDemographicFactors
Research on the impact of sociodemographic variables has re
turned mixed results. Gartner and MacMillan (1995) found that
age was significant with older women being more likely to re
port.Comparisonsofreportingratesformaleandfemalevictims
haveshownthatwomenaremorelikelythanmentocontactthe
police (seePinoand Meier,1999).These authors also suggested
that there are gender differences in reasons for nondisclosure.
Male victims did not report unless seriously injured in order to
protect their masculine identity, while women’s decisions were
influencedbywhethertheirassaultfitthe‘realrape’stereotype.
There is some evidence that victims of lower socioeconomic
status are more likely to report (for example, Bachman, 1993).
Other studies have found that ethnic minorities are more likely
tomakeacomplainttothepolice(UllmanandFilipas,2001).Fi
nally,Lizotte(1985)foundthatmarriedwomenweremorelikely
to contact the police while highly educated women were less
likely to report. On the other hand, Golding et al. (1989) found
that,whilegenderwassignificant,age,ethnicity,andeducation
were not. Similarly, FeldmannSummers and Norris (1984)
found no support for the influence of sociodemographic vari
ables on the decision to report. In their review, Greenberg and
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Ruback (1992) concluded that sociodemographic variables are
notstrongpredictorsofreporting.
PsychologicalFactors
Anumberofstudieshavefocusedontheimpactofpsychological
factors on disclosure. The psychological consequences of sexual
violence are widely documented in the literature. For example,
Lees’(1996)interviewswithwomenwhohadexperiencedsexual
violencevividlydepictedtheemotionalaftermathofrape,which
included severe depression, suicide attempts, and relationship
difficulties.Infact,acutePosttraumaticStressDisorder(PTSD)is
considered a normal response to interpersonal violence (Foa and
Riggs, 1995). Studies reveal that several psychological variables
are associated with a reduced likelihood of reporting. These in
clude:selfblame(Ruchetal.,2000),shame(Easteal,1994),denial
and personal disorder (Peretti and Cozzens, 1983), feelings of
guilt(WieheandRichards,1995)andemotionalupset(Goldinget
al., 1989). Ruch et al. (2000)studied the decision to reportsexual
assaultamong741womenwhowerecontactedthroughasexual
assault treatment centre in Hawaii. Victims were more likely to
report in cases involving threats of harm or where they had em
ployedparticularresistancestrategies(i.e.screamingforhelp,try
ing to escape). Factors that decreased reporting were selfblame,
ethnicity,andphysicalinjury.Ruchetal.concludedthatthemost
importantvariablesrelatedtothevictimratherthantheassault.
PerceptionsoftheCriminalJusticeSystem
Otherstudieshavefoundthatperceptionsofthecriminaljustice
systemarestrongdeterminantsofdisclosure.FeldmanSummers
and Norris (1984) found that decisionmaking was not influ
enced by sociodemographic factors or attitudes and beliefs
aboutself,othersorrape.Althoughincidentcharacteristics(such
as injury, victimoffender relationship) and social pressure to
report were significant, the strongest predictors concerned the
perceivedbenefitsofreporting.Thesewerepsychologicalrather
than tangibleand included the beliefthatthevictims would re
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ceive positive treatment from police and that reporting would
helpthemtofeelsafe.
SeverityoftheRape
Oneofthestrongestpredictorsofreportingcrimetothepoliceis
theseverityoftheincident(seeGreenbergandRuback,1992).Re
searchconfirmsthatincidentseverityisassociatedwithreporting
amongvictimsofsexualviolence.Inarandomisedsurveyinvolv
ing447sexualassaultvictims,Goldingetal.(1989)testedtheim
pactofarangeofvictimandincidentcharacteristicsonthedeci
siontoreporttopolice.Women,victimsofstrangerassaults,vic
timsofcompletedrapesandthosewhoexperiencedmoresevere
emotionalupsetweremorelikelytoreport.Similarly,Ullmanand
Filipas(2001)foundthatwomenwhowereinjuredduringanas
saultorattackedbystrangersweremorelikelytocallthepolice.
Using data collected for the 1992 National Crime and Victimisa
tion Survey, Bachman (1998) found that injured victims were
morelikely toreporteven when other variables were controlled.
ClayWarnerandHarbinBurt(2005)foundthatvictimsofaggra
vatedassaultswereseven times more likely than victims of sim
pleassaultstoreport.
Victim–OffenderRelationship
The impact of victimoffender relationships on the decision to re
porthasreceivedextensiveattentionintheliterature.IntheBritish
Crime Survey (Myhill and Allen, 2002), 36 per cent of stranger
rapeswerereportedtothepolice,comparedto15percentofpart
nerrapesand8percentofdaterapes.Rapesbyoffendersknownto
thevictimwerealsolesslikelytobedisclosedtoanyone.Stranger
rapesweretwiceaslikelytobedisclosedasassaultsbypartnersor
expartners. Similar findings have been reported in Australia
((Mouzos and Makkai, 2004) and the United States (Mahoney,
1999). Evidence relating to the impact of victimoffender relation
ship on reporting is mixed. Some researchers have found that
women raped by men they knew were equally likely to report as
thoserapedbynonintimates(TjadenandThoennes,2006).
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Rapeswithinintimaterelationshipsaregenerallytreatedsepa
rately in the literature. Nonconsensual intercourse between a
husband and his wife has only recently been recognised by the
law as rape in many jurisdictions. *  There are unique characteris
ticsofrapeswithinmarriagecomparedtoothertypesofrape.In
particular, the rape often forms part of an ongoing pattern of
physical, emotional and sexual abuse rather than a single event.
Most women involved in abusive relationships are ambivalent
aboutendingitandoftenmoveinandoutoftherelationshipbe
fore ending it completely (Campell et al., 1998; Watson and Par
sons, 2005). Reporting sexual violence is complicated by addi
tional issues, such as concerns about the impact of disclosure on
children, or the victim’s financial dependency on the perpetrator
(Shoham, 2000). In a landmark study, Russell (1990) found that
lessthan10percentofvictimsofmaritalrapereportedtothepo
lice. Although many do not report to police, victims of domestic
abusearenotpassive and often deploy alternative coping strate
giestodealwiththeviolence(suchasseekingadviceorfighting
back)ratherthanendingtherelationship(Campbelletal.,1998).
GartnerandMacMillan(1995)suggestedanumberofexplana
tionsfortheinconsistentfindingsregardingtheimpactofvictim
offender relationship on reporting. They highlighted methodo
logical issues with victimisation survey design, such as the ten
dencytoconflatevictimoffenderrelationshipsintobroadcatego
ries(e.g.stranger/nonstranger),whichmayobscurenuancesand
subtle variations in relationships. In their study, using data col
lectedfortheCanadianViolenceAgainstWomenSurvey,Gartner
andMacMillanfoundthatviolencebyoffendersknowntothevic
timwassignificantlylesslikelyto bereportedevenwhenvictim
characteristics (e.g. age), incident characteristics (e.g. physical or
sexualviolence)andseriousness(physicalorpsychologicalharm,
weaponuse)werecontrolled.


*

 InIreland, this recognitioncame with theCriminal Law(Rape) (Amendment)
Act1990.
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ImpactofRapeMyths
Williams (1984: 460) hypothesised that assaults corresponding to
the‘classic’or‘real’rapetemplateweremorelikelytobereported
to the police. In a study involving 246 female rape victims, she
found that the police were more likely to be notified about inci
dentsthatwereperpetratedbyastrangeroracquaintance,involved
injury,threatorforce,orwheretheoffenderbrokeintothevictims’
home or car. Tomlinson (1999: 86) concluded that nonreporting
emerges ‘directly from rape myths that are deeply embedded in
our general culture‘. In her study, victims were less willing to re
portsexualassaultsinvolvingknownassailants(particularlythose
involving previous sexual relations), assaults that did not involve
threats, force or injury, and cases where victims had engaged in
risky behaviours (e.g. substance use) beforehand. Similarly, Du
Mont et al. (2003) found, in a study of 186 sexual assault victims
presentingtoasexualassaulttreatmentcentre,thatthepresenceof
‘real rape’ factors increased the likelihood that a victim would re
port. Interestingly, however, women who did not conform to the
perfectvictimstereotype(forexample,becausetheyweremembers
ofminoritygroups,hadexperiencedmentalhealthdifficulties,had
ahistoryofvictimisation,wereunemployed,orhadconsumedal
coholatthetimeoftheassault)wereequallylikelytoreport.
IrishStudies
A number of Irish studies have explored reasons for disclosing
sexual violence. In The SAVI Report, the most common reasons
givenbyrespondentsfornondisclosurewerethattheoffencewas
notseriousenoughtoreportorthattheGardaícouldnotdoany
thing about it (McGee et al., 2002: 131). In Watson and Parsons’
(2005)study,victimsofdomesticviolencewhodidnotreportbe
lieved the offence was not serious enough or cited embarrass
ment. In Leane et al.’s (2001) study, two of the interviewees had
neverreportedtotheGardaí.Theydidnotreportbecauseoftheir
close relationship to the perpetrator. A more general Irish crime
survey(CentralStatisticsOffice,2004)foundthatonly51percent
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ofassaultswerereportedcomparedto90percentofmotorvehi
cle thefts.Reporting ratesvariedaccordingtotheperceivedseri
ousnessoftheoffenceandthevictims’perceptionsofwhetherthe
Gardaícoulddoanythingaboutit.
InformalSupportSeeking
Kaukinen (2002) observed that the emphasis placed on the deci
sion to report crime to the police potentially characterises non
reportersas‘passiveandhelpless‘.Inreality,sheargued,victims
actively seek help following victimisation with informal social
networks(particularlyfamilyandfriends)oftenbeingatthefore
front of helpseeking. It is important to take these alternative
strategies into account, particularly since social influence plays
suchanimportantroleinvictimdecisionmaking.
Researchshowsthatmostrapevictimstellfamilyandfriends
andrelyontheirsocialnetworks(andtosomeextent,counsellors
and medical professionals) to help them deal with the incident.
Tjaden and Thoennes (2006) found that 59 per cent spoke to
friendsabouttheassault(15percentreportedtopolice).Golding
etal.(1989)foundthatalmosthalfofvictimstoldfriendsorrela
tives compared to 10 per cent reporting to police. In Ireland,
around half of those who did disclose sexual violence did so to
familyorfriends(McGeeetal.,2002).Similarly,WatsonandPar
sonsfoundthatvictimsofdomesticviolenceweremorelikelyto
tellafriend(49percent)orfamilymember(43percent)thanthe
Gardaí(22percent).
ContactwithPolice
Duringthe1970sand1980s,theinterrogationtechniquesusedby
policewhenquestioningrapevictimscameunderharshscrutiny
(seeLees,1996).InaScottishstudy,forexample,overhalfofthe
participants expressed critical views about the police (Chambers
andMillar,1983).Manyexperiencedalackofsympathyfromthe
interviewingofficer,perceivedasenseofdisbelief,felttheywere
being blamed for the assault and believed the information pro
vided about their caseswasinsufficient.Theexperienceofgoing
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tocourtcanbeevenmoredistressing.Researchsuggeststhatatti
tudes and beliefs about police may influence decisions to report
(e.g.Hattem,2000).
ContactwiththePoliceintheUnitedKingdom
Temkin(1997)evaluatedthepoliceresponsetorapecomplainants
intheUK.Sheinterviewed23womenwhoreportedrapetoSus
sex police between 1991 and 1993. Although over half said that
they found the experience of giving a statement highly distress
ing, almost all were positive about the officer who took their
statement:victimsappreciatedbeingabletogivetheiraccountin
asupportiveenvironment.Theywerelesssatisfiedwiththeinves
tigation process, although positive ratings remained high. The
main reasons for dissatisfaction were lack of followup contact,
support or information. Victims whose cases fit the ‘real rape’
templateweremorelikelytoexpresspositiveviewsaboutthepo
lice. Other UK studies also show that victims have positive ex
periencesofpoliceparticularlyintheearlystagesofaninvestiga
tion(forexample,LeesandGregory,1993;Adler,1991)although
there is evidence of a decline in satisfaction over time (see
Shaplandetal.,1985).
ContactwiththePoliceintheUnitedStates
In the US, Frazier and Haney (1996) surveyed 90 victims who
were sexually assaulted between 1990 and 1994. Most had posi
tiveattitudestowardsthepolice.Theydescribedofficersasbeing
concerned and believing, and they felt the officers explained
things clearly and took the complaint seriously. With regards to
their experience of the legal system overall, victims felt they did
nothaveenoughcontroloverhowcaseswerehandledordidnot
receiveenoughinformationabouttheircases.
ContactwiththePoliceinAustraliaandNewZealand
A number of Australian studies have investigated sexual assault
victims’satisfactionwith thepolice. Edwards (1996) surveyed 43
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victims of sexual assault whose cases had reached completion.
Overall, the majority felt that the police were sympathetic. In
Lievore’s (2005) study, around half of the women who reported
their assault expressed positive views about the police response.
Specifically, they cited supportive attitudes and behaviours, be
lieving attitude, and the provision of information. Negative fea
tures included disbelief, blame, insensitivity and lack of action.
Aroundhalfsaidtheywerenotsureiftheywouldreportasimilar
offenceinthefuture.InNewZealand,Jordan(2001)conducteda
surveyof48womenwhohadlodgedacomplaintwiththepolice
between 1990and1994in order to examine theexperience ofre
portingrapeinNewZealand.Inasituationthatshecharacterised
as a ‘rape lottery‘ (ibid: 700), she found that half were satisfied
with their treatment by the police and half dissatisfied. Factors
that increased satisfaction included being treated with sympathy
and understanding, feeling believed, receiving support and
achieving a successful outcome. Victims were dissatisfied when
officersshowedthemalackofempathyorbeliefortreatedtheir
complaintasunimportant.
ContactwiththePoliceinIreland
O’Keefe(2003)researchedGardadecisionmakinginrapeinvesti
gationsinIreland.Inasurveyofover300Gardaí,shediscovered
thatthecourseofinvestigationswasinfluencedbyinvestigators’
beliefs and attitudes about rape and their perceptions of the ap
propriate victim response to such an attack. Many believed false
allegationswerecommonandperceivedtheirroleasdecidingthe
veracity of an allegation rather than looking for proof. The final
deliberative stage of investigation was characterised by assump
tivebasedreasoning(ifthestoryfitstheirassumptions)andpre
dictiveforecastingaboutlikelyoutcomes.
Nevertheless,otherstudiesindicatethattheIrishpublichavea
positiveperceptionoftheGardaí.FindingsfromtheGardasurvey
have been fairly consistent since 2001, revealing that over three
quarters of respondents were satisfied with Garda performance.
However, satisfaction ratings were lower among those who had
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contactwiththeGardaí.Ofthosewhoreportedacrime,lessthan
half were satisfied with the provision of information about their
case. In spite of this, around threequarters described the Gardaí
who dealt with their complaint as helpful, competent, sensitive,
politeandinterested.IntheCentralStatisticsOfficesurvey,while
overhalfoftherespondentsratedtheGardaí’sworkas‘good’or
‘very good’, actual victims were less likely to have positive per
ceptions of the Gardaí (one in four rated their work as ‘poor’ or
‘verypoor’)(CentralStatisticsOffice,2004).
Otherstudieshaveexaminedsatisfactionamongsexualassault
victims. In the SAVI survey, almost half expressed positive views
about the service they received. They felt the Gardaí treated their
caseseriouslyanddidnotblamethemfortheassault(McGeeetal.,
2002: 132). Nevertheless, a significant minority were dissatisfied
withthesensitivityoftheGardaíandthelevelofinformationthey
received about procedures and auxiliary support services (ibid.).
ThewomeninterviewedbyLeaneetal.(2001)concurredwiththese
findings.Overall,theirperceptionsoftheGardaíwerepositive.De
spite finding the process of making a statement difficult, three
commentedonthecaring,sympatheticapproachtakenbytheGar
daí.Atalaterstage,threeweredissatisfiedwiththelevelofinfor
mationreceivedabouttheprogressoftheircases.
Baciketal.(1998)undertookasurveyof20adultwomenwho
hadexperiencedsexualviolenceandconsequentlyparticipatedin
the legal process. They were drawn from five EU countries: Ire
land (6), France (5), Belgium (4), Germany (4) and Denmark (1).
The experience of Irish women was compared to that of the five
othermemberstates.WhileIrishparticipantsweremorelikelyto
have a positive experience during initial contact with the police,
their experience of court was significantly more negative than in
any other countries. Specifically, they felt less confident and ar
ticulatewhentestifying,weremoredissatisfiedwiththelegalsys
tem, and felt it was unfair. Overall, Irish participants were more
negativeabouttheirinvolvementinthecriminaljusticesystem.
Overall, international and Irish research shows that satisfac
tionwiththepoliceresponsehasincreasedyetreportingratesre
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mainlowandattritionrateshigh.Studiesshowthatevenamong
victims who do report, many remain ambivalent about pursuing
theircomplaint(ChambersandMillar,1983;Lievore,2005).Given
thatpeopleareoftenunsureaboutpursuingacase,itisvitalthat
they have a positive experience with the criminal justice system
and receive ongoing support to encourage them to remain en
gagedinthelegalprocess.
P ROSECUTING R APE 
InIrelandthedecisiontoreportarapeisonlythefirststepwithin
thelegalsystem,andoneoftheonlystepsthecomplainanttakes
herself.OncetherapehasbeenreportedtoGardaí,andbarringa
subsequent decision to withdraw the complaint, the complain
ant’s role is reduced to that of a witness, and it is the Directing
Officers within the Office of the DPP that take responsibility for
the progression of the case within the justice system. In the sim
plestterms,itistheresponsibilityoftheDirectingOfficerstode
cide,first,whetherthecaseisprosecutableandsecond,whetherit
isworthprosecuting.InsatisfyingthefirstconditiontheDirecting
Officerwilldecidewhetherthereisaprimafaciecase,thatisthat
the body of evidence is such that a ‘jury, properly instructed on
the law, could conclude beyond a reasonable doubt that the ac
cused person is guiltyoftheoffencecharged’(Directorof Public
Prosecutions, 1999: 14). While some prosecutorial authorities re
quirethatacasehaveatleasta51percentchanceofresultingina
convictionbeforeitcanbeprosecuted,Irelandhasnosuchformal
regulations (ibid.: 15). The second consideration requires the Di
rectingOfficertodecidewhethertheevidenceiscredibleandreli
able. As detailed in the 1999 Annual Report of the DPP,
‘[s]tatementsmadecannotsimplybeacceptedandacteduponat
their face value without considering whether or not they are
truthful and reliable’ (ibid. p. 15). This, however, requires that a
judgment is made ‘on matters of fact without having had the
benefit of seeing the evidence tested in the manner in which it
wouldbetestedinatrial’(Walsh,2002:611).VeryoftentheOffi
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cer’s decision will rely on subjective criteria, especially the Offi
cer’s perception of how the evidence will be received by judge
and/orjury.
BecausetheDPPrepresentstheState,ratherthanthevictimofa
crime,thedecisiontoprosecuteacasemustreflectthepublicinter
est. Certainly it is only in the public interest to prosecute credible
andreliableprimafaciecases,butconsiderablefurtherdiscretionis
usedindecidingwhichcaseswillgototrial.Generallyspeaking,it
is not in the public interest to prosecute cases with little or no
chanceofresultinginaconviction(DirectorofPublicProsecutions,
2001: 10), regardless of whether the DPP believes an offence has
been committed. Thus a primary consideration for prosecutors is
whetherthereisa‘reasonableprospectofsecuringaconvictionbe
fore a reasonable jury or a judge in cases heard without a jury’
(ibid.).ThereisnopreciseordefinedmethodfortheDPPtomake
such an assessment, although the 2001 Statement of General Guide
linesforProsecutors,setsoutsomeindicativefactorsincluding:
x

Thereliabilityandconsistencyofthecomplainant;

x

Theexistenceofindependentevidence;and

x

Thepotentialdefencesopentotheaccusedincludinganymo
tivationonthepartofthecomplainanttolie(ibid.:1315).


In some situations a case may arise that is considered so outra
geous and abhorrent that it is in the public interest to prosecute
thecaseevenwhenthereisalowprobabilityofsecuringaconvic
tion(ibid.:11).
In the UK and US, police have a ‘gatekeeper’ role. Police can
‘nocrime’ or ‘unfound’ a rape complaint and thus limit which
complaintsarepassedontoprosecutors.InIreland,Gardaíhave
noformal‘gatekeeping’functioninthattheDPPhasdirectedthat
allallegationsofsexualcrimesbereferredtohisofficeforadeci
sion on prosecution. The existing international literature is com
plexandoftencontradictory,butcertainpatternsdoemergethat
providesomesenseofthestructurethatinformsprosecutors’de
cisiontoprosecuterapecases.Prosecutorsareinterestedinpursu
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ingcasesthatarelikelytoresultinconvictionsandwillthuscon
siderjuries’potentialreactionstolegalissues,andcaseandchar
acter evidence. Beyond the basic formal legal criteria, including
the identification of the defendant and the fact of rape, certain
caseandcharacterissuesareinfluential.Complainantcooperation
isperhapsthesinglemostimportantfactorindecidingtopursue
arapecase,butthepresenceofinjuryandanyothercorroborating
evidence, such as an independent witness or forensic evidence,
arealsoinfluential.Where thecomplainant has been drinking or
using drugs, there is a negative impact on the decision to prose
cute,reflectingbothevidentiaryandcharacterissues.
Theliteraturesuggeststhatprosecutorsappeartocreateapic
ture of the complainant based on extralegal considerations such
asage,class,risktakingbehaviour,andgeneralbelievability,and
compare this to the picture that they know from experience the
jury is likely to hold of a genuine rape victim. If a complainant
fallsshortofthisexpectation,theliteraturesuggeststhatprosecu
tors are less willing to bring the case to trial. Finally, defendant
characteristics appear to play a minor role in the decision to
prosecute,withpastcriminalconvictionsnowbeingthemostsig
nificantfactor.Thisreviewoftheliteratureonprosecutorialdeci
sionmakinginrapecasesconcurswithSpohnetal.’sviewthat
prosecutors consider, not only the legally relevant indica
tors of case seriousness and offender culpability, but also
thebackground,character,andbehaviourofthevictim,the
relationship between the suspect and the victim, and the
willingness of the victim to cooperate as the case moves
forward(2001:208).

Whether the DPP conforms to this representation of decision
makinginrapetrialswillformthebasisofthefifthchapterofthis
study.
FormalLegalIssues–DefiningtheActofRape
The first consideration for prosecutors in deciding whether to
prosecute a rape complaint is whether the act of which the indi
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vidualcomplainsmeetsthelegaldefinitionofrapesetoutinsec
tion 2 of the Criminal Law (Rape) Act 1981 or section 4 of the
Criminal Law (Rape) (Amendment) Act 1990. *  Therefore, the
prosecutor must be reasonably certain that one of the forms of
penetration set out in the legislation occurred, that the offender
has been properly identified, that the penetration occurred with
out thecomplainant’s consent,andthattheoffenderactedeither
intentionallyorrecklessly.
IdentityoftheOffender
Identityisrarelygoingtobeanissueincasesinwhichthesuspect
isknowntothecomplainant.Identityismostproblematicincases
ofstrangerrape.Identifyingthesuspectmayrelyonvictimidenti
fication, forensic identification or an independent witness. Spohn
andHolleranfoundthatthepresenceofphysicalevidenceconnect
ingthedefendanttothecrimehadastrongandsignificanteffecton
charging decisions, particularly in stranger cases (2004: III56).
Studies ofprosecutionrates in rape cases that include all stranger
cases,suchascaseswheretheidentityoftheassailantisunknown,
consistentlynotethatstrangercasesarelesslikelytogototrial(see,
e.g.,Spohnetal.,2001:226;FrazierandHaney,1996:617).Oncethe
identityofthedefendantisestablished,however,astrangercaseis
morelikelytobeprosecutedandtoresultinaconviction(Frazier
andHaney,1996:617;BeichnerandSpohn,2005:484;Lievore,2005:
4).GregoryandLeesfoundthatofthe27rapecasesthatresultedin
aconvictionintheir1994studybasedintheUK,onlyfivewereac
quaintancecases(1996:90).Consideringthatonly88ofthe301re
portedcasesmadeitthroughpolicescreeningtotheCrownProse
cutionService(CPS),andtheCPStooknofurtheractionin17more
cases(ibid.),thereisastrongsuggestionthatacquaintancecasesare
weeded out along the legal pathway, and that stranger cases are
perceived as stronger cases by police and prosecutors. Once iden
tityisestablishedinastrangerrapecasetheliteraturedemonstrates
thatstrangerrapesaremorelikelytogototrial.

*

ThesedefinitionsaresetoutinChapter1.
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Consent
The law in most common law jurisdictions does not require for
mal proof of resistance, but the presence of injury and defensive
woundsdoeshelptoestablishtheabsenceofconsent.Hence,‘the
victim’s claim that she did not consent to sex is corroborated by
injury,useofforce,theseverityoftheassaultandtheavailability
of additional evidence linking the defendant to the assault’
(Lievore,2005:4).Genitalinjurycanbestrongevidenceofforceful
penetration, but such evidence occurs in a minority of cases
(McGregoretal.,2002).InastudyatahospitalbasedSexualAs
sault Service, forensic evidence from over 350 individuals who
allegedvaginal,analor objectrape showedthatevenwithacol
poscopygenitalinjurywasfoundinjustover40percentofindi
viduals and just over onethird (38.2 per cent)tested positive for
spermsemen. In the majority of cases, therefore, there was no
evidenceofthepresenceofsemenorgenitalinjury.Thiscanpre
senttheprosecutorwithdifficulty–insuchcases,thecourtmay
be‘leftwiththefalse impression that negative results negate the
possibilitythatasexualassaultoccurred’(ibid.:645).Accordingly,
the study found ‘significant positive associations of documented
injurywithchargefiling’(ibid.).Thisassociationwasnotlimited
to genital injury, however. Further, it was found that over one
third (35.9 per cent) of participants in the above study suffered
eithernoinjuriesofanykind(12.1percent)oronlymildinjuries
(23.8 per cent) (such as redness or tenderness), which could le
gitimately occur during consensual sex. Therefore, relying upon
physicalevidenceofnonconsentcouldhaveadetrimentalaffect
ontherateofattritionattheprosecutorialstage.Withoutphysical
evidence,prosecutorsmaylooktowitnesses,althoughindepend
ent witnesses are exceedingly rare in rape cases. More likely, the
prosecutorwillhavetorelyuponthecomplainant’stestimony.In
sodoing,theprosecutionmovesawayfromstrictlyobjectivelegal
criteriaandintothemoresubjectiveareaofextralegalvictimand
case characteristics which will be considered in more detail
shortly.
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MensRea
Thelaweffectivelydecriminalisestheactofrapeifthedefendant
committed that act without the required state of mind. Irish law
requires proof of a subjective state of mind: the defendant must
haveknownthatthecomplainantwasnotconsentingorwasreck
less as to whether or not she consented. Thus, the prosecution
must find a way to show the jury what was going on in the de
fendant’s mind at the time of the rape. Even on the best of evi
dence,thisisgoingtobedifficult.Further,ifthedefendantgenu
inelybelievedthatthecomplainanthadbeenconsenting,thede
fendantmustbeacquitted,evenifthatbeliefwasentirelyunrea
sonable on any objective grounds (DPP v. Morgan, 1976). As Tur
(1996) points out, the effect of this is that an entirely narcissistic
defendant who cannot conceive of any woman refusing to have
sexualintercoursewithhimcannotbeconvictedregardlessofthe
circumstancesinwhichtherapeoccurred.Thus,thelawformally
permits a defendant to shelter behind the most objectionable of
rapemythsprovidinghisbeliefinthosemythsisgenuine.
Formallegal factors are necessarily significantin thedecision
toprosecutearapecase.Itisundoubtedlytruethat‘statutoryele
mentsofacrimearetheprimarydeterminatesofofficialdecision
makinginprocessingsexualassaultcomplaints’(Kerstetter,1990:
269). It is questionable, however, whether the statutory elements
are the sole primary determinate. Certainly, without complying
withthebasicformallegalcriteriaofrape,acasecannotresultin
aconvictionandaprosecutionwouldbeawasteoftheState’sre
sources. The literature suggests, however, that the formal legal
requirements set only the minimum threshold that must be met;
othernonlegalfactorssuchasparticularcasecharacteristics,jury
expectations and predicted jury bias mediate these formal legal
requirementsinthedecisionofwhetherornottoprosecute.
TheImpactoftheJuryontheProsecutorialDecision
TheDPPisunderastatutorydutytoconsiderthepublicinterest
whendecidingwhetherornottoprosecuteacase,andthepublic
interest is unlikely to be served by bringing a case that has no
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prospectofaconviction.InIreland,asinallcommonlawjurisdic
tions,theultimatedecision on the defendant’s guilt lies with the
jury.Inordertofulfilhispublicinterestobligation,therefore,the
DPP must consider not only the legally relevant issues, but also
any extralegal considerations that may influence a jury’s deci
sion. Spohn et al. note that ‘in deciding whether to go forward
with a case … prosecutors attempt to predict how the back
ground,behaviour,andmotivationofthesuspectandvictimwill
beinterpretedandevaluatedbyotherdecisionmakers,andespe
ciallybyjurors’(2001:207–emphasisadded).LisaFrohmanncon
curs and argues that prosecutors adopt a ‘downstream orienta
tion’ in which they are ‘actively looking for “holes” or problems
thatwillmakethevictim’sversionof“whathappened”unbeliev
ableornot convincing beyond a reasonable doubt,hence uncon
victable’(1991:214).
In Kalven and Zeisel’s landmark study of the American jury,
theauthorsconcludethattherateofdisagreementbetweenjudges
and juries as to verdict is five times greater in nonaggravated
casesthan in aggravated cases(1966: 252253).They suggest that
juriesareliberatedfromtheformalruleofthelawwhereobjective
evidence is weak, thereby allowing the jury to fall back on bias
andsocialconventionincomingtotheirverdict.Theyarguethat:
Thelawrecognizesonlyoneissueinrapecasesotherthan
the fact of intercourse: whether there was consent at the
momentofintercourse.Thejury,aswecometoseeit,does
not limit itself to this one issue; it goes on to weigh the
woman’s conduct in the prior history of the affair. It
closely,andoftenharshly,scrutinizesthefemalecomplain
ant and is moved to be lenient with the defendant when
evertherearesuggestionsofcontributorybehaviouronher
part(ibid.:249).

Asuccessionofcommentatorshasconcurredinthisposition(see,
e.g., Weninger, 1978; Albonetti, 1987; Frohmann, 1991, 1997;
Spohnetal.,2001;BeichnerandSpohn,2002).Thereisalsosome
supportforitinIreland;theprincipaljudgeoftheCentralCrimi
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nal Court, Carney J., has stated that, ’[i]n these situations [ac
quaintance rapes],themost horrific sexual attacks have been de
scribed in evidence but there has been a hostile reaction to the
prosecutrixfromthejury’(quotedinLeanneetal.,2001:29).
Bryden and Lengnick suggest that when evidence is not con
clusive,jurorswill‘trytotakeaccountofthepotentialimpactof
anerroneousverdict.Thatis,theywillseektominimizetheirex
pected regret from having reached an erroneous decision’ (1997:
1376). In other words, it follows from the usual absence of inde
pendentevidenceinrapecasesthatjuriesusuallywillbeconserva
tive in assigning guilt. Dripps argues, however, that juries repre
sent‘popularopinion,ratherthaneliteopinion,andpopularopin
ioninrapecasescanbedecidedlyprodefence’(2008:971).Hear
guesthatpopularopinionisprimarilyinfluencedby‘sexualmores
andgenderroles’ratherthanevidentialconsiderations(ibid.).This
viewissupportedbyagreatdealofexperimentalresearch,which
will be considered in more detail later. The Office of the DPP has
indicatedthatacaseshouldnotbeprosecutedunlessthereisarea
sonableprospectofsecuringaconviction(DirectorofPublicProse
cutions, 2001: 10), thereby effectively requiring his Directing Offi
cers to consider the jury’s likely reaction to the evidence. This, in
turn,requirestheDirectingOfficerstoconsiderthefactorsthatare
likelytoswaythejury,includingextralegalfactors.
CaseCharacteristics
Therearemanyparticularcasecharacteristicsinvolvedinthede
cisiontoprosecutearapeandthesecharacteristicsoftenreflectthe
blend of evidential requirements, legalformal issues and per
ceivedjurybiasasareevidentintheliteratureconsideredabove.
ComplainantNonCooperation
Ofthevariableslistedabove,studieshaveconsistentlynotedthat
thesinglemostsignificantfactor in theattrition ofreported rape
cases is the victim’s decision not to pursue the case (see, for in
stance, Bryden and Lengnick, 1997: 1377; Brown et al., 2007: 357;
Temkin,2002:21;Lievore,2005:4).Althoughprosecutorshavethe
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formal power to pursue cases in the public interest without the
victim’s consent, in practice it is virtually impossible to do so.
Prosecutors in both Ireland and in England and Wales have for
mally accepted that the victim’s interests are a proper issue for
considerationinmakingthedecisiontoprosecute.TheDPPthus
argues that in deciding whether the public interest requires a
prosecution, ‘the likely effect on the victim or the family of the
victim of a decision to prosecute, or not prosecute’ must be as
sessed (Director of Public Prosecutions, 2001: 11). Similarly, the
Crown Prosecution Service in England and Wales details that a
prosecutionislesslikelywhereit‘islikelytohaveabadeffecton
avictim’sphysicalormentalhealth’(CrownProsecutionService,
2005:8).Thissuggeststhatproceedingwithoutthecomplainant’s
cooperation, and even forcing the complainant’s attendance
throughawitnesssummons,isapossibility.Inpractice,however,
suchapossibilityislikelytooccuronlyveryrarely:thescarcityof
independentevidencelargelyprecludesthepossibilityoftakinga
case to trial without the victim’s support. Indeed, ‘to ignore vic
tims’wishesasanimportantpieceofdataindecidingwhetherto
prosecuteinvitesacaseloadofunwinnablecases,disgruntledvic
tims, and (in extreme cases) prosecution of innocent defendants’
(Davisetal.,1997:107).
Victimsretractcomplaintsandrefusetocooperatewithprose
cutors for a number of reasons. Lea et al. (2003: 593) found that
victims who were previously intimate with their attacker were
morelikelytoretracttheircomplaint(seealsoLievore,2005).One
Crown Prosecutor asserted that victim retraction was most com
mon in cases of marital rape, and that the rate of retraction in
these cases ‘is about as likely as it is in any domestic violence
situation’(inBrownetal.,2007:365).Yet,itisnotonlycomplain
ants in acquaintance rape cases who retract their complaints or
refuse to cooperate; victims of both stranger and acquaintance
rapes are likely to withdraw their support from a rape prosecu
tion(Spohnetal.,2001:230).Prosecutorshavesuggestedthatthis
isduetoareluctancetogothroughtheinvasiveprocessofacourt
trialanddisillusionmentwiththelegalsystemitself.Spohnetal.
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record prosecutor opinions that ‘once [the victim] knows what it
isgoingtomeantoproceedwiththecasethroughthecriminaljus
ticesystem,shemaydecideit’snotworthit’andthat‘quiteanum
berofpeoplearepetrifiedabouthavingtodescribethegorydetails
ofthe violation to strangers’(ibid.). Even with stranger rape cases,
victims may feel that their behaviour on the night in question, or
other extralegal factors, may be used to discredit them and com
plainantsmaywishtoavoidtheprolongedanddistressingprocess
of a trial. Holmstrom and Burgess found that only 41 per cent of
rapecomplainantsintheirlandmarkstudy‘clearlyandunequivo
cally wished to press charges’ (Holmstrom and Burgess, 1978: 56)
andrecordedalistofreasonsthat complainantsgave for refusing
toproceed,including(inorderofcommonality):
x

Thedesiretoavoidtheordealofcourt;

x

Afearoftheassailanttakingrevenge;

x

Theyfeltsorryforthedefendant;and

x Theyjustwanted‘toforgetthewholething’(ibid.58).

These are not unreasonable considerations, and prosecutors who
attempt to compel the complainant’s involvement thus run the
riskofcausingsubstantialharmtothecomplainant’sinterests.
VictimInjuryandtheUseofWeapons
Whereavictimdecidestomakeacomplaintofrape,theprosecu
tormustconsidertheeffectivenessoftheevidenceandthelikeli
hood of a conviction. Evidence of victim injury rates highly
amongfactorsthatpositivelyinfluencethedecisiontoprosecute.
TheHMCPSIstudy,forexample,foundthatmedicalevidenceof
injurywasrelevantin58outof75casesintheirsample,thereby
underliningtheimportanceofsuchevidence(HMCPSI,2006:89).
Evidence of injury allows prosecutors to prove force (and thus,
potentially, absence of consent) and penetration (Bryden and
Lengnick,1997:1247),andevidenceofviolenceisstronglyrelated
tothesuccessfuloutcomeofarapecase(Brownetal.,2007:367).
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Injury tends to indicate resistance, and even though resistance is
nolongerrequiredtoconstitutearapeinmostcommonlawcoun
tries,itisneverthelessinfluentialinachievingaconviction(Hor
neyandSpohn,1991:151).Infact,ithasbeenfoundthatthereisa
positive association between the degree of injury sustained and
the likelihood of charges being filed and a conviction being se
cured (McGregor et al., 2002: 645). It is also interesting to note,
however,thatvictimsappeartorecognisetheassociationbetween
weapons and injuries and prosecution/conviction: Kerstetter
found that the use of a weapon was associated with victim will
ingness to prosecute (1990: 308). Temkin similarly asserts that
where violence wasnot used or threatened thevictim was‘most
likelytowithdrawhercomplaint’(2002:21).Perhaps,likeprose
cutors, complainants are also looking for greater odds of convic
tionthanacquittalbeforetheyarepreparedtoproceeddownthe
arduouspathofatrial.Alternatively,victimsmayfeelcompelled
topursuemoreaggravatedcasestopreventthebrutalization,and
possibledeath,ofotherwomen.
MultipleAssailants
In detailing the rape of a nurse by three doctors with whom the
nursewasacquainted,Estricharguesthatinheropinionandthat
ofthedefence attorneys, ‘the numbers were critical to the result’
(1987:99).Thiscasecharacteristicinvolvesissuesofbothcredibil
ityandcaseseriousness.Conventionwouldholdthatawomanis
unlikelytoconsenttosexualintercoursewithagroupofmen.The
jury is thus more likely to perceive the encounter as non
consensual.Further,thefactthatmultiplemenparticipatedinthe
rape is seen as a greater violation to the victim, and that where
morethanonemanrapedthevictim,thevictimisdeemedtohave
sufferedmultiple,repeatedrape.Thus‘gangrapes’areperceived
as more serious and may therefore be more likely to be prose
cuted,althoughtheliteratureisnotclearonthispoint.
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RepeatedRape
A rape is repeated where a single act occurs more than once or
wheremultipleformsofrapeoccur,suchasthepenetrationofthe
mouth and vagina by a penis. There is anecdotal evidence in the
literature that suggests that prosecutors expect a rape to be re
peated,atleastinsomecircumstances.AsDDATracyTimmerton
statedinFrohmann’sstudy,‘myexperiencehasbeenthatwhena
rapisthasavictimcorneredforalongperiodoftime,theyengage
inmultipleactsanddifferenttypesofsexualactsandveryrarely
do just intercourse’ (Frohmann, 1991: 217). Using prosecutorial
accountssuchasthis,Frohmannarguesthatwhererapecasesdi
verge from the expected pattern (i.e., where only one count of
vaginal rape occurs), prosecutors may discredit the claimand be
disinclined to prosecute (ibid.). This argument is not backed,
however,byanyempiricalstudiesandSpohnetal.’sstudyfound
that out of 58 cases that were rejected by prosecutors, only four
wererejectedforbeingatypicalscenarios(2001:214).Thefactofa
repeated rape, whether by one assailant or multiple assailants,
mayhoweverinteractwiththeperceivedseriousnessofthecrime,
the impact on the victim, and the presence of injury. Therefore,
whilestudiesdonotconclusivelyindicatewhetherrepeatedrape
directlyinfluencesprosecutor’sdecisiontoprosecute,theremaybe
indirectorassociatedconnections.Thisislikelytobealsotrueof
theinflictionofothersexualindignitiesonthevictim.
RelationshipbetweenComplainantandDefendant
As discussed earlier, the relationship between the complainant
and the defendant has been shown in the majority of studies to
haveasignificantimpactontheprosecutorialdecision.Inmostof
thesestudies,strangerrapesaremorelikelytobeprosecutedonce
theidentityofthedefendanthasbeenestablished(see,e.g.,Harris
and Grace, 1999; Kingsnorth et al., 1999; Tellis and Spohn, 2008;
FrazierandHaney,1996;butseeSpohnetal.,2001,inwhichthe
opposite effect was found). Albonetti found that cases involving
strangershadan84percentchanceofbeingprosecutedandputs
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thisdowntotheperceptionamongprosecutorsthatacquaintance
rapes involve greater uncertainty (1987: 309). Adler argues that
prosecutorsarealsomorelikelytodoubtthevictimsofacquaint
ance rape cases (1987: 30) and Weninger similarly notes that the
probabilityofprosecutionwashighestincasesofstrangers(1978:
389). A previous relationship between victim and accused has
beenshownalsotohaveasignificantimpactonwhetherthevic
tim will withdraw her complaint. Lievore’s Australian study
found that the majority of the cases in which the complainant
withdrewhercooperationinvolvedcurrentpartners,formerpart
nersandotherknowndefendants(2005:4).
LocationofInitialContactandRape
Thelocationoftherape,aswellasthelocationoftheinitialcon
tactbetweenthecomplainantandthedefendant,hasbeenshown
to influence the decision to prosecute. Lea et al. found that in
casesthatweregivennofurtheractionbytheCPS,theinitialcon
tact between thecomplainantand the defendant wasmost likely
to have occurred in a private space (2003: 595). Similar results
were found by Brown et al. (2007, 359) and Spohn et al. (2001:
226):casesaremore likely to be prosecuted if they occurred in a
publicplace.Theinfluenceoflocationislikelylinkedtotheissue
of relationship. In most cases, rapes that occur in the complain
ant’s home will likely follow an invitation to enter given by the
complainant to the defendant, and such an invitation is most
likelytooccurinthecontextofsomekindofpriorrelationship.As
alreadynoted,moststudiesshowthatacquaintancecasesareless
likelytobeprosecutedortoresultinaconviction.
TimeLapsebetweenRapeandReport
Anumberofstudieshaveshownthatthegreaterthelapseoftime
betweentheincidentandthereporttothepolice,thelesslikelya
prosecution becomes (Kingsnorth et al., 1999: 287; Brown et al.,
2007: 361; Lievore, 2005: 41) although results have been mixed
(see,e.g.,Spohnetal.:226;FrazierandHaney,1996:624).Sucha
lapseraisesbothevidentialandcredibilityissues.Ifthereisade
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layinmakingthereport,thereislikelytobeasignificantimpact
on the evidence available to the prosecution. Documenting any
injuries, recording the presence of semen, and conducting other
forensic tests are timelimited processes; thus, the greater the
timelapsethelessphysicalevidencewillbeavailabletosuccess
fullyprosecutethecase.Notsurprisingly,thepresenceofphysical
evidence has been shown conclusively to increase the likelihood
of prosecution in rape cases (e.g., Horney and Spohn, 1996: 145;
McGregor et al., 2002: 640; Brown et al., 2007: 363; Spohn et al.,
2001:207).
A complainant’s credibility may be questioned where she de
layedin reporting therape. Temkin quotesBoyce’sjudgmentthat
‘thefailuretocomplainatthefirstreasonableopportunityisacir
cumstancewhichtellsagainstthetruthfulnessofthecomplainant’s
evidence’ (2002: 90). Evidence of recent complaint is permitted in
court to provide credibility for a complainant’s story (ibid.: 188),
but in doing so the inverse is also implied – that late complaints
reflect poorly on credibility (Adler, 1987: 118119; Brown et al.,
2007:365).Prosecutorsmusttakeintoaccountthepossibledefences
thatwillbemountedbytheaccused,andtheimpactofalatecom
plaintisthuslikelytoinfluencetheirdecisionaboutwhetherornot
to prosecute. Adler’s study concluded that those who delayed re
porting their rape for between one day and three months, had a
case conviction rate of 38 per cent, compared to 73 per cent for
those who reported immediately (1987: 119). Similarly, Brown et
al.’smorerecentstudysuggeststhatprosecutorsstillassociateim
mediatereportingwithcredibility(2007:365).Thedegreetowhicha
delay in reporting a rape is influential in terms of evidence or of
credibilityremainsuncertain,butthefactthatadelayisinfluential
issignificantlyrepresentedintheliterature. 
OtherCaseCharacteristics
Thereareanumberofothercasecharacteristicsthatappearinthe
literature as being influential in the decision to prosecute. These
includetherarecasesinwhichanindependentwitnessisableto
providecorroborationforthecomplainant’saccount;theexistence
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of such a witness has a positive association with the decision to
prosecute(Kingsnorthetal.,1998:366).Thecomplainant’sability
to accurately recall events and important details, her consistency
in relating the event, and her attempts to escape are also posi
tively related to prosecution (HMCPSI/HMIC, 2002: 54), while
reconciliationbetweencomplainantanddefendanthasanegative
impact(Lievore,2004:41).
AlcoholandDrugUse
Research has proven that the use of alcohol in rape contexts is
veryhigh(see,forinstance,Cowan,2008;Klippenstineetal.,2007;
HMCPSI and HMIC, 2007). Studies record the use of alcohol by
thecomplainantinrapecasesatbetween38percentofrapecom
plainants aged sixteen or older in the United Kingdom (Finney,
2004: 2) and 81 per cent among American student complainants.
Other American studies indicate that rape defendants used alco
hol in between 57and61percent ofcases(ibid.).Britishstudies
record a similar rate of drinking by convicted rapists (ibid.). In
Ireland,McGeeetal.notedthatalcoholwasinvolvedin45.3per
centofcasesofunwantedsexualexperiencesbyadultwomenin
Ireland; cases in which both parties were drinking accounted for
26 per cent of cases (2002: 101). The correlation between alcohol
useandtheincidenceofrapehasthusbeendemonstratedbeyond
doubt.
Alcohol consumption is anespecially important prosecutorial
considerationwithrespecttotheissueofconsentandthepercep
tionofthecomplainantbythejury.Asregardsconsent,theuseof
alcoholbythecomplainantmayresultinherbeingunabletore
callwhetherornotshegaveconsent(Hingsonetal.,2005,citedin
Howard et al., 2007; see also Spohn et al., 2005). The defendant
might also use the complainant’s drinking to argue the issue of
consent.Hemightalsoattempttousehisownintoxicationasthe
basisofadefence.Intoxicationisnotadefencetorapechargesin
most common law jurisdictions (Temkin, 2002: 130), but the de
fendant could argue that their own intoxication contributed to
theirgenuinebeliefthatthecomplainantconsentedtointercourse.
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Further,someexperimentalstudieshaveshownthatmockjurors
foundthecomplainantlesscredibleifshewassoberwhenraped
byanintoxicateddefendant(Klippenstineetal.,2007:2636).Other
studies have concluded that individuals generally found intoxi
cated defendants less blameworthy than sober ones, while intoxi
cated complainants were judged more harshly (see Cameron and
Stritzke, 2003; Schuller and Stewart, 2000). A recent study that
testedtheaffectofrapemythsonundergraduatelawstudentsand
postgraduate trainee lawyers in Germany found that except in
caseswhereaformerpartnerrapedhisintoxicatedexpartner,both
groups of students associated decreased liability with an intoxi
cated defendant, and increased responsibility with an intoxicated
complainant(Krahéetal.,2008:469,475).Further,apollconducted
by Amnesty International among adults in England and Wales
foundthatsome30percentbelievedthatawomanwhohadbeen
drinkingwasinsomewaytoblameforhersexualassault(2008).
Theliteratureindicatesacorrelationbetweentheconsumption
of alcohol by complainants and the decision not to prosecute
(Tellis and Spohn, 2008: 260). In strict legal terms, having sexual
intercoursewithapartnerwhoisinsensiblethroughintoxication
constitutesrape(Temkin, 2002: 90). Nevertheless, there isa wide
range of levels of intoxication, between freely giving consent
(whileintoxicated)andbeingincapableofgivingconsent(dueto
intoxication). It is popularly accepted that alcohol breaks down
inhibitions, and that both men and women engage in activities
(includingsexualactivities)whileintoxicatedthattheywouldbe
unlikely to do while sober. Any law that purports to respect
autonomy must protect ‘the autonomy of drunken women to
choosetohavesex’(perSirIgoeJudge,inCowan,2008:909).That
alcohol acts as a disinhibitor, however, has led to the perception
that women who engage in such acts may later regret them and
thus falsely claim to have been raped. Thus, the complainant’s
drinking may impact some assumptions thatprosecutors and ju
rorsmightotherwisemake:thatawomanisunlikelytohavecon
sented to sex with a stranger, with multiple men, to very rough
sex,tocertainsexualacts,andsoforth.
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ComplainantandDefendantCharacteristics
Evidenceofphysicalinjuryhasbeenshowntoexerciseconsider
ableinfluenceonprosecutors’decisions,mostlybecausethisevi
dence tends to support the complainant’s allegation that she did
not consent to intercourse. When there is no such objective evi
dence, the prosecutor’s decision is made more difficult. Since
Kalven and Zeisel’s landmark study (1966), a significant number
of studies have echoed their conclusion that when objective evi
denceislacking,thejurywillrelyontheirperceptionofthecom
plainant and the defendant in coming to a verdict (see, e.g.,
Beichner and Spohn, 2005: 489, Tellis and Spohn, 2008: 258). As
theprosecutor’sperceptionofthejury’slikelyreactiontotheevi
denceisafactorinhisdecision,theprosecutormustalsoconsider
the characteristics of the complainant and the defendant. Studies
do differ, however, on exactly which characteristics are influen
tial. Some of the complainant characteristics considered include
sexual history, risky behaviour, status, race, and ‘believability’
involvingfactorssuchasmentalhealth,age,intelligence,appear
anceandeventhecomplainants’reactiontotherape;anddefen
dant characteristics including past criminal activity, status, and
race.
SexualHistory
Theuseofsexualhistoryinrapetrialsisahighlychargedsubject.
BrydenandLengnicknotethat‘abundantanecdotalevidencesug
geststhatAmericanjuries,liketheirEnglishcounterparts,arepow
erfullyinfluencedbythecomplainant’ssexualhabits,andthat,de
spite rape shield laws, defence counsel often manage to get such
evidence before the jury’ (1997: 1355). Prosecutors must consider
this fact when deciding whether to prosecute a rape case, and it
wouldnotbeparticularlysurprisingtofindthatprosecutorswere
reluctant to proceed in cases where the complainant had been in
volvedinnumerousprevioussexualrelationships,hadahistoryof
involvementinprostitution,beeninvolvedinsexworkorhadbeen
behaving ‘lasciviously’ on the occasion of the rape. Further, attri
tionatthisstagemayalsooccurwhenthecomplainantwithdraws
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thecomplaint out of fear of thetrialand crossexamination (Tem
kin,2002:197).Indeed,HolmstromandBurgesslistedfearoftrial
as the second most common reason for victim noncooperation
(1978:58).
The literature indicates that prosecutors are strongly influ
encedbythecomplainant’ssexualhistory,althoughthisislargely
anecdotal (Frohmann, 1991; Adler, 1987; Estrich, 1987); there is
surprisinglylittlestatisticalevidencetosupportthisclaim(Kings
north et al., 1999: 290; Beichner and Spohn, 2005: 4867, found
some correlation between case rejection and the complainant’s
moral character but only in cases that were evidentially weak
anyway). Frohmann (1998) asserts that prosecutors actively dis
courage complainants with a questionable sexual history from
pursuing their complaint. She maintains that various devices are
mobilised, including the presentation of negative ‘downstream’
consequences of pursuing the case, to encourage the withdrawal
ofcomplaints that are consideredunwinnable(1998:399).Inthis
waytheprosecutorcanavoidformallyrejectingthecase,making
it appear instead that the prosecutor is merely acceding to and
reinforcing the complainant’s own decision. There are also sug
gestions in the literature that sexual history evidence might be
hidden as the official reason for rejecting a case. Spohn et al.
(2001)noteacasethatwasofficiallyrejectedduetothecomplain
ant’sinability(duetoselfinducedintoxication)torecallwhether
ornotsheconsented;however,theprosecutoralsonotedthatthe
complainant was taking medication for AIDS (a formally irrele
vant fact). Spohn et al. interpret this comment as revealing the
prosecutor’s perception ‘that the victim is sexually promiscuous’
(2001:217),andsuggestthatthisextralegalfactorinfluencedthe
decisionnottoprosecute.
Evidence that the complainant had a preexisting sexual rela
tionship with the defendant may form the basis of the defence
strategy (e.g., consent, honest belief or ulterior motive), and the
prosecution might decide to preempt that defence by rejecting
thecase.Spohnetal.citetwoinstanceswheretheprosecutionre
jectedcasesduetothepresenceofconsensualsexualactsbetween
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thecomplainantandthedefendantimmediatelypriortotherape.
Inthefirstcasethecomplainantallowedthedefendanttokissher,
lieontopofher,andremoveherunderwearwith‘alittlestruggle’
(2001:216).Inthesecondcasethecomplainantallowedthedefen
danttoperformoralsex on her (ibid.). Both caseswere dropped
by prosecutors on the basis of the prior sexual relationship; the
prosecutor apparently believed that the relationship would form
the basis of a successful consent defence. The decision to drop a
case in these circumstances is problematic in that it requires the
prosecutortoaccuratelyanticipatethejury’slikelyviewofsocie
tal sexual norms. Naturally, prosecutors are expected to draw
upontheirexperience,butthereisadangerthatintheirprosecu
torial decisions the prosecutor might simply reinforce outdated
socialbeliefsaboutsexandconsent.Further,asBrydenandLeng
nick have noted, sexual history evidence is ambiprobative (1997:
1356). * Ifawomanhashad‘twentyinstancesofpriorsexualcon
duct with rock stars ... without claiming rape, in the absence of
otherevidenceofmotivationthemostreasonableinferenceisthat
she claimed rape this time because she was raped’ (Bryden and
Lengnick1997:1356,citingWrightandGraham,1980:594).Quali
tativestudiesshow,however,thatprosecutorsareslowtotestthis
view(see,forinstance,Frohmann,1991;1998;1999).
RiskyBehaviour
Thereareanumberofactionsthatacomplainantmighttakethat
theliteraturesuggestsareregardedasinvolvingahighdegreeof
risk by prosecutors and jurors, and may influence a prosecutor’s
decision to prosecute. These actions include hitchhiking, attend
ingpartiesorbarsalone,beingoutaloneafterdark,acceptinglifts
inastranger’scar,andinvitingthedefendanttoherhomeorac
companyinghimtohishome(e.g.,KalvenandZeisel,1966;Ker

*

 Ambiprobative evidence is evidence that potentially supports the competing
claimsoftheprosecutionandthedefence.BrydenandLengnicksuggestthatas
ambiprobative evidence supports both sides, in fact it offers support to neither
side(2002:1356).
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stetter,1990;LaFree1981;Spohnetal.,2001).Spohnetal.found
that prosecutors were more likely to reject cases if the complain
ant willingly accompanied the defendant to her home or his
home, or where drugs and/or alcohol were involved (2001: 227
228; see also Spohn and Holleran, 2004 and Spohn and Tellis,
2008).Thisisespeciallypronouncedincasesthatarealreadyquite
weak either because of its characteristics (Spohn and Holleran,
2004: III56) or because of the absence of corroborative evidence
(Brown et al., 2007: 367). The influence of evidence of the com
plainant’s risky behaviour may be ameliorated, however, by evi
denceofaggravatingfactorssuchasinjuryortheuseofweapons
RaceandStatus
Theinfluenceofraceuponprosecutors’decisionsinrapecasesis
acontentiousissue.Someanalystsmaintainthatracehasasignifi
cant and ongoing influenceinthesedecisions(e.g.,Irving, 2008),
while others have no found no such effects (e.g., Horney and
Spohn,1996).AccordingtotheUSDepartmentofJustice’sstatis
tics, between 1996 and 2005 black women were raped somewhat
more frequently than white women; further, the vast majority of
rapeswereintraracialinnature(USDepartmentofJustice,2005:
Table 42). According to the conviction statistics, black men are
alsosomewhatmorelikelytocommitarape(orperhapsarejust
more likely to be convicted) than white men (ibid.: Table 40).
However, these statistics represent convictions, and cannot thus
explainprosecutorialdecisions.S’AlessioandStolzenbergstudied
rapes perpetrated by single individuals in 17 states, and found
that black defendants accused of rape were proportionally no
morelikelytobearrestedforforciblerapethanwhitedefendants
accused of rape (2003: 1391), but black men were proportionally
morelikelytobeaccusedofrape(ibid.:1388).IntheUnitedKing
dom a similar result was found, with AfroCaribbean men being
marginally overrepresented among rape offenders (Muir and
MacLeod,2003:349;alsoseeSmith,1989;Wright,1980).Sentenc
ingstatisticsintheUnitedStatessupportthenotionofaracialhi
erarchy, with white offenders who rape white women receiving
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longer sentences than black offenders who rape black victims
(Maxwelletal.,2003,citedinIrving,2008:11112).Acomparison
betweenstatisticswouldsuggestthatprosecutorsarenotunduly
influencedbytheraceofthedefendantorthecomplainantinde
cidingwhethertoprosecutearapecase,butthatraceisanissuein
thereportingofrape.Itisworthnotingthatthemajorityofstudies
that have examined the influence of race in rape cases have been
conducted in North America, where racial issues have long been
recognisedwithinthelegalsystemandsocietygenerally,andhave
focused on the black/white dichotomy. Ireland represents a very
differentsituation,wheremulticulturalismisinitsfirstgeneration.
Thus, the influenceofracemay be verydifferently representedin
thisjurisdiction.
ToniIrvingassertsthatblackwomenandgirlsaremorelikely
to have complaints dismissed or recoded as lesser, often non
sexual, offences (2008: 103) but ‘not all black women are de facto
ignored’(ibid.:116):marriage,classandstatusconveyuponsome
women greater protection by the law (ibid.: 116117). Thus, status
appearstobearelevantfactor,andthisrelevancearisesintwore
spects.First,anumberofstudieshavesuggestedthatthosefroma
highersocioeconomicbackgroundarelesslikelytosufferrape(e.g.,
Bailey,1999;Martinetal.,2006).Indeed,Baileycalculatedthat‘each
$1,000incrementinwomen’saverageincomein1990isassociated
withanaveragedeclineof9.53rapesper100000women’,andsug
gested that women from a higher economic status may be able to
‘purchase’safeandsecurelivingsituations(1999:54).
Second, the literature suggests that prosecutors prefer to
prosecutecasesinwhichawomanofhighsocioeconomicstand
ing is raped by a man of low socioeconomic standing, possibly
reflecting a perception that juries are less likely to believe that
consent occurred between members of these different social
groups.Brownetalfoundthatrapecasesinwhichthedefendant
wasunemployedweremorelikelytoprogressthroughthecrimi
naljusticesystemsuccessfully(2007:361).Casesinwhichthevic
timwasunemployedandnonCaucasian,bycontrast,weremore
likely to receive a decision of ‘no further action’ (ibid.: 362). In a
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British qualitative study, Temkin (2000) noted the comments of
twobarristerswhoexpressedtheviewthatsocioeconomicstatus
isrelevanttothejury’sreceptionofthecase.Thefirststated:‘ifa
woman looks like a scrubber she’s going to get less sympathy
from a jury than someone who looks respectable’ (2000: 225),
whilethesecondclaimedthat‘[i]fyouliveinasquatorareasin
glemotheritdoesimpactonjuries.Ithinkthattheythinkyouare
more likely to have got what you deserved’ (ibid.). These com
ments suggest that prosecutors do consider socioeconomic fac
tors,atleastthosethataffectthecomplainant,inmakingtheirde
cision.Further,Brownetal.foundthatwherethedefendantwas
employed, the CPS was more likely to drop the case (2007: 362).
Thesefindingsaresignificantastheysuggestthatcertaingroups,
particularlypoorwomenandnonCaucasianwomen,aremargin
alisedbythecriminaljusticesystemwhilethosegroupsofwomen
whoreceivegreaterlegalprotectionarelesslikelytoneedit.
Credibility
There are a number of elusive factors that might affect a prosecu
tor’s perception of the complainant’s credibility. Prosecutors are
muchmorelikelytoprosecutecasesinwhichthecomplainanthas
nopriorconvictions(Brownetal,2007:361).Incasesinwhichthe
complainanthasapasthistoryofmentalhealthproblemsormental
infirmity, the complaint is less likely to proceed to prosecution
(HowardLeague,1985:71;Lievore,2004:41).HolmstromandBur
gess(1978:144)foundthatthemostcommoncredibilityfactorcited
byprosecutorsconcernedthecomplainant’sintelligence.Otherfac
torsincludethevictim’sappearanceandage,withyoungervictims
morelikelytohavetheircasesprosecuted(TellisandSpohn,2008:
258). Frohmann’s earlier study also highlighted the use of com
plainants’ physical characteristics as factors contributing to the
westcoastAmericanprosecutors’decisionnottoprosecute,includ
ingtheuseofsuchchargedtermsas‘streetworn’and‘cluckhead’
(1991:218).Someanecdotalevidencesuggeststhatjuriesaremore
receptive to attractive, well presented complainants: barristers in
Temkin’s qualitative study (2000) decried complainants who
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dressedinappropriatelyincourt,sayingthat‘itwouldbeusefulif
theycouldsitdownwithoutshowingtheirknickers’(2000:225).It
is important to note, however, that prosecutors often rely on sec
ondhanddescriptions ofthecomplainant recorded on police files
inassessingthecomplainant’scredibility(Kelly,2001:27).
Police and medical records often contain information about
the complainant’s emotional state during reporting and medical
examination.Thisinformationmaythenbeusedbythedefenceto
discredit the victim, and can thus preemptively influence the
prosecutor’s decision. Frohmann identified in her study that
prosecutors expect certain behaviours and emotions from rape
victims,includingangerandcrying(1991:220).Ifthesereactions
arenotpresent,prosecutorsmayusethediscrepancybetweenex
pected and actual behaviour to reject cases (ibid.: 220). Brown et
al.recordaCrownprosecutor’sopinionthat‘Ihavealotoftrou
blebelievingthatthevictimisagenuinevictimofrape…[if]she
appearstobeemotionlessandactsasifnothinghappenedtoher’
(2007: 365). This approach is problematic as studies indicate that
almosthalfofallrapevictimsare‘nonemotive’(McGregoretal.,
2002:64445),andisreflectiveofanelementoftherealrapesyn
dromediscussedearlier.
‘BadCharacter’Evidence
Prosecutorsaremorelikelytoprosecutecasesinwhichthedefen
dant has previous convictions (Holmstromm and Burgess, 1978:
43). The joint thematic report by the Inspectorates of Crown
Prosecution Service and the Constabulary in Britain recom
mended that prosecutors not only look for previous convictions
but also look more generally at ‘bad character’ evidence
(HMCPSI/HMIC,2002).The2007reviewstatesthatoftherelevant
37chargedfilesconsidered,prosecutorsappropriatelyconsidered
‘badcharacterevidencein21cases’(2007:116),indicatingthatin
Britainsuchevidencedoesnowinformthedecisiontoprosecute.
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T HE T RIAL P ROCESS 
InChapterOne,theconvictionrateinrapecaseswasdiscussedin
somedetail,anditwasnotedthattheconvictionrateincontested
rapecasesisverylow.Theliteraturesuggestsfiveprimaryexpla
nationsforthislowsuccessrate:
x

Evidentiary difficulties inherent in the prosecution of rape
cases;

x

Thedevelopmentbythelawofundulyharshanddiscrimina
toryproceduresinrapetrials;

x

Juries are maledominated and their members are swayed by
rapemyths;

x

The imposition of unduly lenient and inconsistent sentences,
leadingtoabeliefthatthecrimeofrapeisnottakenseriously;
and

x Unduedelaysinthetrialprocess.

Eachoftheseexplanationsisconsideredinturnnow.
EvidentiaryDifficulties
There are unique evidentiary problems in rape cases (Hanley,
2006).TheAdvisoryGroupontheLawofRape(betterknownas
the Heilbron Committee after Mrs. Justice Heilbron who chaired
theGroup)notedthatanallegationofrapeinvolvesanactofsex
ualintercourse‘whichisnotinitselfeithercriminalorunlawful,
andcan,indeed,bebothdesirableandpleasurable‘(1975:para.9).
Whatdistinguishesrapefromsexualintercourseistheabsenceof
the complainant’s consent to the act, and to register a conviction
againstthedefendantthejurymustbeconvinced–beyondarea
sonable doubt – that the act was not consensual. To support its
allegation that the intercourse was nonconsensual, the prosecu
tion must rely upon the testimony of witnesses, especially the
complainant, and forensic and medical evidence. In most cases,
however, the sexual act will occur in private thereby precluding
anydirecteyewitnesstestimonyotherthanthatofthecomplain
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ant(ScottishExecutive,2000:para.87;OfficeforCriminalJustice
Reform, 2006: 9). As a result, the prosecution case very often
standsorfallsaccordingtotheperformanceofthecomplainantin
the stand (Temkin, 2000: 224). This performance can be marred,
however,bytwoprominentfactors:first,manypeoplefeelanatu
ralembarrassmentwhendealingwithmattersofanintimateand
sexual nature in a public forum (Scottish Executive, 2000: para.
87). Second, and more significantly, it is well documented that a
large proportion of rape victims were intoxicated at the time of
thesexualact(e.g.,Roizen,1997;TestaandParks,1996;Ruparel,
2004; MohlerKuo et al., 2004; Feist et al., 2007). Intoxication af
fectsaperson’sabilitytorecallexactlywhathappened,whichis,
of course, precisely the ability most needed by the complainant
whengivingevidenceincourt.
Given the absence of eyewitnesses, corroboration for the
prosecution’s allegation that the sexual act was nonconsensual
usuallycomesintheformofforensicormedicalevidence,much
of it collected from the complainant’s body. Brown et al. (2007:
368) note rather bluntly (but correctly) that in a rape case, the
complainant’s body is effectively a crime scene and needs to be
treated as such. Medical evidence is particularly timesensitive –
bruisesonthecomplainant’sbody,forexample,providedramatic
evidencethatthesexualactwasnonconsensualbutbruisesheal
and disappear within a few days. Forensic evidence, in the form
ofhairsamples,semensamples,etc.canofferpositiveproofthat
thedefendanthadintercoursewiththecomplainant.Thiskindof
evidenceisalsotimesensitiveinthatitcanbelosteasilythrough
degradation or contamination. Making a report to the police so
that such evidence can be collected is essential, but it is not un
usual for complainants to delay making a report to the police.
Further,itisnotuncommonforvictimsofrapetoattempttowash
away what has happened by bathing immediately (Law Reform
Commission of Victoria, 1988: para. 99; Estrich, 1987: 21). While
understandable,theseactionscanresultinthelossofagreatdeal
of corroborating evidence, and the absence of corroboration is
identified by many commentators as the single most important
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evidentiary reasonforthelow conviction rate in rape cases (e.g.,
Temkin, 2000: 224; Scottish Executive, 2000: para. 87; Office of
CriminalJusticeReform,2006:9;Brownetal.,2007:368).
But even where a complaint is made promptly and all the fo
rensicevidencehasbeencollected,thetotalityoftheprosecution’s
evidence is often ambiguous (Scottish Executive, 2000: para.87).
Thisevidencemaywellestablishthatthedefendanthadsexualin
tercoursewiththecomplainant,butthisisnotsufficientforarape
conviction. Where such ambiguity exists, jurors are more likelyto
relyoninterpretationsthatfittheirownvaluesystem(Reed,1965;
Gobert, 1997) or their own knowledge of what constitutes a real
rape(TemkinandKrahe,2008:423),asdiscussedpreviously.
UndulyHarshandDiscriminatoryProceduralRulesatTrial
Legalredressforarapeisultimatelytheprovinceofacourt,and
toachievethatredressthecomplainant must overcome a signifi
cantnumberofbarriers.Thetotalityoftheprosecution’sevidence
must convince the jury beyond a reasonable doubt of the defen
dant’s guilt (Woolmington v. DPP, 1935). It is not uncommon for
complainants to feel that they were the ones that were on trial
(Bohmer et al., 1975; Advisory Group on the Law of Rape, 1975:
para. 12; Estrich, 1987; Lees, 1993; Kelly, 2001:31) or that the ex
perienceofgivingevidencewasasupsettingastheoriginalrape
(Holmstrom and Burgess, 1978). To be sure, complaints about
theirtreatmentincourtarenotlimitedtorapecomplainants:Rock
(1993: 70), for example, found strikingly similar complaints from
prosecutionwitnessesinnonsexualcases.Nevertheless,therape
complainantissaidtobeinaparticularlyinvidiouspositionwith
many victims being surprised at the ferocity of the cross
examinationtheyfaced(HMCPSI/HMIC,2002:74).Inanoftcited
article, Lees (1993) described the court process in a rape trial as
amounting to a ‘judicial rape’ in which ‘the woman’s account is
often discounted or disbelieved, her credibility and reputation
undermined’ (1993: 11). Four primary reasons have been ad
vancedtoaccountforthisphenomenon:
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1. Therangeofdefencesavailabletothedefendanthasbecome
sonarrowthathetypicallyhasnochoicebuttoattackandun
derminethecomplainant’scredibility;
2. Asaresult,thecomplainantisattheheartoftheprosecution’s
case;
3. To undermine the complainant, defence counsel is happy to
playtoprejudicesheldbythecourtandespeciallybythejury;
and
4. Theinfluenceofrapemythsonthelawhasbeensostrongas
to require the development of special legal rules that apply
only to rape cases especially concerning the complainant’s
priorsexualhistoryandcorroboration.

Thepositionofthejury is considered separately below; for now,
eachofthesefourreasonswillbeconsideredinturn.
TheDefencesAvailabletotheDefendant
Vasschs (1994) suggests that a person accused of rape has three
basiclinesofdefence:adenialofinvolvement,adenialthatsexual
intercourseoccurredoranassertionthattheintercoursewascon
sensual. A variation on this last possibility is the controversial
claim that the defendant honestly believed that the intercourse
was consensual (DPP v. Morgan, 1976). Koski (2002) points out,
however,thattheadventofDNAtestinghas reduced thedefen
dant’s options in most cases to an assertion of consent. This has
beenborneoutbyempiricalstudiesofthedefencesusedinrape
trials in England and Wales (Harris and Grace, 1999: 20; Feist et
al., 2007: 44 * ), Scotland (Brown et al., 1993), Australia (Brereton,
1993; Tasmanian Task Force on Sexual Assault, 1998) and New
Zealand(Young,1983:73).

*

Aloneamongallofthesestudies,Feistetal.foundthatablanketdenialofall
chargeswasthemaindefenceofferedin46percentofcases,withconsentbeing
themaindefencein44percentofcases.
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ThePositionoftheComplainantinaRapeTrial
The legal definition of rape requires proof that the complainant
did not consent to sexual intercourse, and it is wellestablished
thatmostcontestedcasesrevolvearoundconsent(seeabove).Ac
cordingly,‘thestateofmindofthecomplainant,herdemeanour,
wordsandactionsbefore,duringandafterrapeareofcentralim
portancetothecriminaljusticesystem’(Rumney,2001:898,citing
Hall, 1988: 74; see also La Free, 1989; HMCPSI/HMIC, 2002: 74).
Thecomplainantisusuallythefirstwitnesscalledandcanspend
anythinguptoafewdaysinthestand,althoughAdlerfoundthat
theaveragewasbetweenthreeandfourhours(1987:50).Further,
in most criminal trials, the prosecution will have a range of wit
nesses and professional experts to call upon to prove its case.
Rape cases, however, present special difficulties for the prosecu
tion,asalreadyoutlined.Theeffectofthesedifficultiesistoplace
thecomplainantattheheart ofthe prosecution case. A poorevi
dentialperformancefromtheinvestigatingpoliceofficerormedi
cal expert, while damaging, will not necessarily be fatal to the
prosecution’s case; a poor evidential performance from the com
plainantwillalmostcertainlyresultinthedefendant’sacquittal.
DefenceTactics
Giventhatrapemythacceptancehasbeenshowntobeprevalent
inmodernwesternsocieties,itisalmostcertainthatatleastsome
rape myths are accepted by lawyers and judges. It is not neces
sary, however, for a lawyer to subscribe to these myths to make
use of them as a trial strategy. In her study of rape trials, Adler
(1987: 53) reported that defence counsel would routinely engage
in continual questioning of the complainant to establish consent
or that the complainant had not behaved entirely properly. In a
seriesofinterviewswithjudgesandbarristers,TemkinandKrahe
(2008:134)reportedthatthebarristersinparticularhadnotedthat
a standard defence strategy in rape cases was to focus on the
complainant’sbehaviour,therebyplayingtothepossibilitythatat
least some members of the jury would subscribe to rape myths.
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Nevertheless, there is evidence that defence barristers today are
more subtle in their approach to crossexamination than Adler
described in 1987. Temkin (2000) explored the defence strategies
morefullyinaseriesofinterviewswithleadingbarristers.Allde
nied personally engaging in overt bullying of the complainant,
seeing it as counterproductive. This accords with Kelly et al.’s
findingthatoutof23observedtrials,onlythreeinvolvedlengthy
and humiliating questioning of the complainant, and all three of
thosecasesendedinthedefendant’sconviction(2006:47).
Fromherinterviews,Temkin(2000:2306)wasabletoidentify
several distinct strategies employed by defence counsel in rape
cases:
x

Thedefenceisfrequentlyledbyafemalebarrister;

x

Assessing the complainant – the barristers try to adapt their
approachtothekindofpersonheorsheis;

x

Trapping the complainant – counsel would frequently try to
establish some kind of rapport or common ground with the
complainant, especially to keep her calm. Some of the inter
vieweesspecificallyexpressedtheviewthatifthecomplainant
gaveherevidencecalmlythejurywouldbelessinclinedtobe
lieveher(2000:231);

x

Exploitinginconsistencies–counselwouldroutinelycompare
whatthecomplainantsaidinherstatementtothepolicewith
whatshetoldotherpeopleandwithwhatshehadsaidinevi
dence.Thesmallestinconsistencieswerethenexploitedtotry
tounderminethecomplainant’scredibility;

x

Usingthemedicalevidence–medicalreportsfrequentlycon
tain a great deal of background information that can be pur
suedandexploited;and

x

Discrediting the complainant – this was the central strategy
employed by the barristers; indeed, one female barrister spe
cifically stated that discrediting the complainant was more
importantthanestablishingfacts(2000:231).Barristerswould
try to discredit complainants by focusing on their behaviour,
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theirclothingandtheirappearance.Thepurposeoftheselines
of questioning is to suggest to the jury either that the com
plainantconsentedtotheintercourseorthatshehadactedso
foolishly that she was to blame for what had happened. The
barristers also accepted that they routinely apply to the trial
judge for permission to crossexamine the complainant about
her prior sexual history, specifically to paint the complainant
as a slut. None of the barristers interviewed could recall any
real difficulties in getting such questions admitted despite
formalrestrictionsbeingimposedbylegislation(2000:2345).
SpecialLegalRulesinRapeCases
Thecommonlawdevelopedanumberofspecialevidentialprac
tices that only applied in sexual cases. Of these, by far the most
problematic were the rules that permitted the introduction of
priorsexualhistoryevidenceandthoseconcerningcorroboration.
Amorerareissueisthepowerofthedefendanttoconductaper
sonalcrossexaminationofthecomplainant.Sincethe1970s,legis
lativechangeshavebeenmadetoimprovethecomplainant’spo
sitionattrial.

Prior Sexual History Evidence. Prior to the 1970s, evidence that
the complainant had engaged in sexual relations prior to the al
leged rape, especially with the defendant, was routinely intro
ducedduringrapetrials.Thispracticewasderivedfromtheview
thatimmoralwomenarelikelytobealsountruthfulwomen(Law
ReformCommissionofVictoria,1988:para.124).Inpractice,this
viewmeantthatthedefencehada‘virtuallyunconstrainedlicence
to sling sexual mud’ (Adler, 1982: 666). The introduction of evi
denceofthecomplainant’spriorsexualhistorywassaidtobethe
single most important basis for discriminatory effects in a rape
trial (Feild, 1979). Demonstrating the complainant’s lack of chas
tity would lead a jury to one of three conclusions: that the com
plainantlikelyconsented,thatshegotwhatshedeserved,orthat
shewasnotacrediblewitness(Feild,1979:264).Anyoneofthese
conclusionswouldalmostguaranteethedefendant’sacquittal.
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Manylawreformbodiesatleastpartiallydefendedtheintro
duction of this evidence. Thus, the Heilbron Committee (1975:
para.134)assertedthatevidenceastothecomplainant’srelation
shipwiththedefendantwouldalwaysberelevant.Similarly,the
LawReformCommissionofVictoria(1988:para.136)arguedthat
juriesmightfinditdifficulttoassessevidenceofconsentwithout
knowing the relationship context. Nevertheless, from the 1970s
onwards a series of legislative restrictions on the introduction of
sexualhistoryevidence – known as‘rape shield laws’ – were in
troduced throughout the common law world. Most of these
measures required the permission of the trial judge before intro
ducingthiskindofevidence,especiallyevidenceofthecomplain
ant’sgeneralsexualhistory.Inoneofthefirstempiricalstudiesof
the introduction of prior sexual history under a shield regime,
Adler (1987: 73) found that formal applications were made in 18
of the 45 cases (40 per cent) in her review that went to trial. The
percentagerose to 60 per cent in cases in which consent was the
primary defence offered. Threequarters of these applications
weresuccessful.Butpriorsexualhistoryevidencewasalsointro
ducedinotherways,includingbytheprosecution.Intotal,Adler
foundthatevidenceastoatleastsomeaspectoftheirpriorsexual
histories was introduced against 96 per cent of the complainants
inherstudy.Studiesconductedsincethenhavefoundsimilarre
sultsindifferentjurisdictionsinthecommonlawworld(Brownet
al., 1993; New South Wales Department of Women, 1996; Lees,
1996;Henning,1996;DepartmentofJusticeofVictoria,1997).In
terviews with judges and barristers confirmed that many legal
professionalscontinuetoholdtheviewthatthisevidenceisgen
erallyrelevant(HarrisandGrace,1999:40;Temkin,2000).
Asaresultofthesefindings,theHomeOfficeinEnglandcon
cluded that the existing shield laws had failed in their primary
objectiveandtougherrestrictionswereenactedinsection41ofthe
Youth Justice and Criminal Evidence Act 1999. This provision
prohibitsthedefendantfromintroducingevidenceoraskingany
questions relating to the complainant’s sexual behaviour, subject
tofourspecificexceptions.Theseexceptionsareasfollows:
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1. Theevidencerelatestoarelevantissueinthecasethatisnot
an issue of consent, which is defined to exclude the defen
dant’sbeliefinconsent;
2. Theevidencerelatestoarelevantissueinthecasewhichisan
issueofconsentandthecomplainant’ssexualbehaviourisal
legedtohaveoccurredatoraboutthetimeoftheincidentin
question.‘Atorabout‘,inthiscontext,meanswithin24hours
(Kellyetal.,2006:16);
3. Theevidencerelatestoarelevantissueinthecasewhichisan
issue of consent and the complainant’s sexual behaviour was
so similar to any sexual behaviour by the complainant which
thedefenceevidenceshowseitherwasapartoftheincidentin
questionor occurredat oraboutthesametime,suchthatthe
similaritycannotbeexplainedascoincidence;or
4. Thedefencewishestorebutanyevidenceofthecomplainant’s
sexual behaviour introduced by the prosecution and goes no
furtherthanrequiredtoaccomplishthisrebuttal.

Further, any evidence or questions admitted under these excep
tions must relate to specific instances of behaviour, and permis
sionmustbedeniedifthecourtbelievesitreasonabletoassume
that the primary purpose of the evidence or questions is to im
pugn the complainant’s credibility. The defence must make a
written request, setting out exactly the evidence they wish to in
troduceorthequestionstheywishtoaskandthereasonsformak
ingtheapplication.
On the face of it, these restrictions appear to remove a great
deal of judicial discretion. The House of Lords, however, ex
panded the third exception (the similarity exception) in R v. A
(2001) by permitting the introduction by the defence of evidence
of a prior relationship that the defendant claimed to have had
withthecomplainant.Thedefenceclaimedthatthisevidencehad
abearingontheissueofconsent.Exercisingitsinterpretivepower
under the Human Rights Act 1998, the House of Lords decided
thatthisevidenceshouldbeadmittedwhereitwas‘sorelevantto
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theissueofconsentthattoexcludeitwouldendangerthefairness
ofthetrialunderArticle6‘(2001:para.46).Kellyetal.(2006:18)
suggest that this ruling is potentially broad enough to allow the
admission of any sexual history evidence on the grounds that a
fair trial so requires it. In their study of 160 cases for which full
data wasavailable, Kelly et al. (2006: 28) found that applications
under section 41 were made in onequarter of cases, and were
successful in about twothirds of those cases. Further, they ob
served 23 trials and noted section 41 applications being made in
nearly a third of them. However, sexual history was raised in
threequarters of the observed trials, which indicates that trial
judges are permitting such evidence despite section 41. Temkin
and Krahe (2008: 148) found that six of the seventeen judges in
terviewed actively circumvented the prohibition in section 41 if
theythoughtsuchevidencewasnecessaryforafairtrial.Ineffect,
theyinterpretedthedecisioninAtogivethemtheverydiscretion
thatParliamenthadattemptedbysection41torestrict.
The available research suggests, therefore, that legislative at
temptstorestricttheintroductionofsexualhistoryevidencehave
not been successful. The literature indicates that two primary at
tritioneffectsflowfromthisfailure.First,thepossibilitythatsuch
evidence might be introduced has a dissuasive effect on victims
contemplatingmakingareport(Kellyetal.,2005:76;Kellyetal.,
2006:62).Kellyetal.(2006:62)interviewednineteenvictimsand
found that two chose not to report and five others thought seri
ouslyaboutnotreportinglargelybecauseofthepossibilityofthis
evidence being introduced. Consequently, the introduction of
priorsexualhistoryevidencewasamajorissueforoveronethird
of the victims they interviewed. Second, experimental studies
(e.g.,Johnsonetal.1995;SchullerandHastings,2002)havefound
that the introduction of this kind of evidence has a negative im
pactuponmockjurors.Thisisdespitemodernsexualmoresbeing
such that virtually all adults will have a sexual history of some
kind(Kellyetal.,2006:3).InIreland,forexample,theCrisisPreg
nancy Agency found that over 80 per cent of Irish women aged
between18and24hadengagedinvaginalsexualintercourse;for
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womenagedbetween30and34,theapplicablefigurewasalmost
98 per cent (2006: 144). Further, Schuller and Hastings (2002)
found that subjects used sexual history evidence to evaluate the
complainant’scredibilityandthelikelihoodofconsentevenwhen
specificallyinstructednottodoso.Thus,judicialinstructionsde
signedtolimittheuseofthisevidencehadnoimpactofthesub
jects’ decisionmaking process. Therefore, given the frequency
with which such evidence is raised in rape trials and the effect
that it has upon juries, Feild’s claim (1979), made 30 years ago,
that sexual history evidence is the single most important attri
tionalfactorinrapecasesappearstohavecontinuingvitality.

Corroboration. Rape victims have traditionally been treated by
thelawwith‘unequalledsuspicion’(Adler,1987:15).Nowhereis
thismoreapparentthaninthecorroborationrulethatdeveloped
insexualcases.Corroborationhasbeendefinedas
[I]ndependenttestimonywhichaffectstheaccusedbycon
nectingortendingtoconnecthimwiththecrime.Inother
words it must be evidence which implicates him, that is,
which confirms in some material particular not only the
evidence that the crime has been committed, but also that
theprisonercommittedit(Rv.Baskerville,1916:667).

With few exceptions, corroborative evidence is not required in a
criminal trial but its presence increases the security of a convic
tion.Insexualcases,thecommonlawdevelopedarulewhereby
thejuryhadtobewarnedspecificallyofthedangersofconvicting
the defendant on the uncorroborated testimony of the complain
ant(Rv.Graham,1910;Hanly,2001).Thisruletracesitsoriginsto
Hale’swellknowncommentthatrapecomplaintsareeasilymade
but hard to defend and the assumption that women (who make
up the overwhelming majority of rape complainants) routinely
makefalseallegationsofrape(discussedearlier).Othercommen
tators have defended the rule on the basis of ‘no harm, no foul‘.
TheMitchellCommitteeinSouthAustralia(1976:456),forexam
ple,arguedthatasajuryislikelytoseekcorroborativeevidence
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anyway,thecorroborationrulemerelyalertedthemtodangersof
whichtheywerealreadyawareanyway.AnAmericancommenta
tor(Anon.,1970:460)arguedthatinmanycases,thejurywillbe
forced to choose between two competing versions of events. In
thesecircumstances,thenaturalsympathyfeltforvictimsofvio
lent crime would lead to the presumption of innocence being
overridden,whichinturnwouldforcethedefendanttodisprove
theallegation.
Since the 1980s, however, most commentators have consis
tently argued for the abolition of the corroboration rule, on two
principalgrounds.First,alltheevidenceshowsthatrapevictims,
rather than making easy allegations, tend to find making a com
plaint of rape extraordinarily difficult. Second, commentators
have taken issue with the ‘folkloric assumption’ that women are
as deceitful as the policy underlying the rule assumes (Temkin,
1982: 417). As noted earlier, there is no conclusive empirical evi
dence that complainants in rape cases are more likely to lie than
complainantsinotherkindsofcases.Accordingly,thereisnojus
tificationforthelawtosingleoutrapecomplainantsbymeansof
a special warning. A third line of attack held that the corrobora
tion rule was overly complex and did not even accomplish its
statedfunctionofprotectingmenfromfalsecomplaints(LSEJury
Project,1973;HansandBrooks,1977).
Legislators and commentators alike have generally accepted
these arguments, to the extent that it is now difficult to find a
moderndefenceoftheoldcorroborationrule.Throughoutmostof
the common law world, legislative intervention has resulted ei
ther in the abolition of the rule or at least in its being watered
down. In the United Kingdom, for example, the corroboration
rulewasabolishedbysection32oftheCriminalJusticeandPublic
OrderAct1994.InRv.Makanjuola;Rv.Easton(1995),theCourtof
Appeal confirmed that a corroboration warning should be given
onlywherethereisanevidential reason for believing thata par
ticular complainant might be untrustworthy. Temkin suggests
that with this decision, the law regarding corroboration in rape
cases in England is now ‘perfectly satisfactory’ (2000b: 191). Evi
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dencefromotherjurisdictions,however,givesgroundforpause.
In New South Wales, for example, section 405C of the Crimes
(SexualAssault)(Amendment)Act1981abolishedthecorrobora
tionruleinthatjurisdiction.Thisprovisionwasinterpretedbythe
courts as meaning that a corroboration warning should not be
givenunlessthetrialjudgethoughtitjustifiedandthatifawarn
ingwasgiven,itshouldnotimpugnthetrustworthinessofsexual
complainantsasaclass(NSWDepartmentforWomen,1996:186
7). Nevertheless, in its own study of 92 cases in which the judge
gaveasumminguptothejury,theNSWDepartmentofWomen
(1996:1889)foundthatacorroborationwarningwasgivenin80
percentofcases.Further,anoldstylewarningwasgiveninjust
over 40 per cent of cases. In only 14 cases was no corroboration
warningofanykindgivenatanystageinthetrial.Itisworthyof
note that the cases studied were heard between 1994 and 1995 –
thirteen or fourteen years after the abolition of the corroboration
rule.Thus,itisfaciletoassumethatlegislativeabolitionandrec
ognition by the superior courts of that abolition will necessarily
translateintochangesintrialpractice.

Selfrepresentation by the Defendant. In most common law ju
risdictions, those accused of criminal offences are entitled to re
ceive professional legal assistance, at State expense if necessary.
On occasion, however, defendants charged with rape have pre
ferredtodispensewiththeservicesofprofessionallawyersandto
representthemselves.In1996,RalstonEdwardswastriedforrap
ing Julia Mason. He fired his lawyers and conducted his own
crossexamination of the victim, which continued over six days.
Masonsuggestedlaterthatthroughhisquestioning,Edwardswas
‘reliving the rape moment by moment’, a suggestion leant some
support by the fact that Edwards deliberately wore the same
clothesattrialashehadwornatthetimeoftheincident.Edwards
was eventually convicted and sentenced to two terms of life im
prisonment, but his personal crossexamination of the victim
causedamediascandalthroughoutEngland(Rock,2004:34652).
This case was a particularly egregious example of what is often
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claimedasthe‘right‘ofthedefendanttorepresenthimselfattrial,
andbyextension,topersonallyconductthecrossexaminationof
thecomplainant.Thosewhomakethisclaimcanoffersomepow
erfulsupport:Article6(3)(c)oftheEuropeanConventiononHu
man Rights specifically recognizes the right of criminal defen
dants to ‘defend himself in person or through legal assistance of
hisownchoosing’.Similarly,theUnitedStatesSupremeCourthas
recognized the right to selfrepresent as one of the rights pro
tectedbytheSixthAmendment(Farettav.UnitedStates,1975).
Describingthepowerofadefendanttorepresenthimselfasa
legalrightseemsalittleoddhistorically.Forcenturies,trialswere
conductedwithoutlawyers;thedefendant–andtheprosecutor–
had no legal representation (Langbein, 1985). This practice was
defended on the basis that the interposition of lawyers between
the parties and the court would obstruct the court’s attempts to
gettothetruth.Itwasonlyin1695thatdefendantsbeingprose
cuted for treason were given a right to be legally represented at
trial(TreasonAct1695),arightthatwassubsequentlyextendedto
allfelonydefendantsin1836(6and7Will.IV,c.114).Thedefault
position of the common law, therefore, was selfrepresentation –
not as a right but as a necessity. The defendant’sright is to legal
representation,nottoselfrepresent.Tobesure,thedefendanthas
thepowertowaivethisrighteitherbydismissinghislawyersor
by not seeking representation in the first place. If the defendant
doeswaivehisrighttoberepresented,hispositionsimplyreverts
tothedefaultcommonlawposition.
Nevertheless,thereislittlereasonforvictimadvocatestocom
plainaboutthedefendant’sdecisiontoselfrepresent,whetheritbe
arightormerelyapower,exceptwhenthedefendantproposesto
conductapersonalcrossexaminationofthecomplainant.Itispos
sibletopermitthedefendanttorepresenthimselfifhesochooses
buttorequirehimtoconductacrossexaminationofthecomplain
antandothervulnerablewitnessesthroughaprofessionallawyer.
Thisistheapproachadoptedorrecommendedinagrowingnum
berofcommonlawjurisdictions–EnglandandWales(HomeOf
fice, 1998: paras. 9.289.55; section 34 of the Youth Justice and
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Criminal Evidence Act 1999), Scotland (Scottish Executive, 2000:
paras.2331),NewZealand(NewZealandLawCommission,1999)
andtheCommonwealth(CommonwealthSecretariat,2001:Section
IV).TheEuropeanCourtofHumanRightshasalsorecognizedthat
theremaybeoccasionswhenadefendantmightberequiredtoac
ceptalawyeragainsthiswillwithoutanybreachofArticle6(3)(c)
(Croissantv.Germany,1993).EventheUSSupremeCourtappearsto
behavingsecondthoughts,havingruledrecentlythattherightto
selfrepresentappliesonlytotrialsandnottoappeals(Martinezv.
UnitedStates,2000).
ProtectingtheVictimatTrial
Thestandingofthecomplainantinacommonlawcriminaltrialis
thatofthe‘triggereroff’(Christie,1977:3)oftheprocessandsub
sequently the principal witness for the prosecution. She has no
controlovertheinvestigationofthecrimecommittedagainsther,
the prosecution of the defendant or the choice of punishment to
be inflicted upon him in the event of a conviction (see generally
Walsh,2002).Bythe1970s,thepositionofthevictimattrialwas
increasingly the source of public anxiety and academic scrutiny,
becomingtodayoneofthedominantdiscoursesincriminaljustice
circles(O’Malley,2006:226).Ofparticularconcernwasthealien
ation reported by victims who sought redress through thecrimi
naljusticesystem,especiallyvictimsofrape(seeEllison,2002).To
someextent,thiswasanecessarybyproductoftheobjectivead
versarial process that had evolved since the eighteenth century.
Underthisprocess,acrimeisconsideredtobeanassaultuponthe
State,andonthatbasis,itistheStatethatprosecutestheoffender.
Thisisperhapsthemostdifficultpartoftheprocessforavictim
tounderstand.AsaCanadiancommentatorputit,‘[t]ryconvinc
ingcrimevictimsthatthecrimewasagainstthestate,notagainst
them.... Victims are the ones whose blood has been shed, whose
propertyhasbeentaken,orwhosedignityhasbeenleftintatters,
and the Queen [i.e., the State] is unlikely even to know about it‘
(Paciocco, 1999: 355). Victims also had specific complaints about
aspectsofthecriminalprocess.Aslateasthe1980s,forexample,it
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wasnotuncommontofindpoliceofficersreferringtotheirinter
viewoftherapevictimasaninterrogation(Temkin,2002:4,citing
Firth, 1975; Chambers and Millar, 1983: 7885). Victims whose
cases went to trial were particularly distressed by their cross
examinationbydefencecounsel(Adler,1987;Lees,1996),andin
censed by the lack of information on the progress of their case
through the system (Law Reform Commission, 1987; Bacik et al,
1998;Leaneetal.,2001;McGeeetal.,2002).Victimsfeltaggrieved
thattheprosecutinglawyerdidnotactontheirbehalf.Threefac
torscombinedtopressforimprovementsinthelotofvictims.Vic
tims themselves began to organize advocacy groups that articu
latedtheirconcernsmoreforcefully.Second,theproblemofcrime
control became a dominant theme in the political arena with
broad agreement among politicians that the criminal justice sys
temwasundulyprotectiveofcriminaldefendants.Defendingvic
tims’ rights became one vehicle through which crime control ad
vocatescouldjustifyanerosionofdueprocessvalues(O’Malley,
1993: 434; Ashworth, 2000; Elias, 2003). Finally, there was a rec
ognition among lawyers that victims had in fact been treated
poorlybythecriminaljusticesystem,atreatmentthatcouldulti
mately undermine the system itself (e.g., Royal Commission on
CriminalJustice,1993:para.5.44).
Considerable international efforts have been made since the
1980stoimprovethelotofvictimsofcrime(UnitedNations,1985;
EuropeanCouncil,2001;CommonwealthSecretariat,2002).These
international efforts have been matched by considerable legisla
tive activity on the home front as well; the following list shows
someofthemeasurestakeninIrelandtoimprovethepositionof
complainantsinrapetrials:
x

Guaranteedanonymityofthecomplainantbefore,duringand
afterthetrial(section8oftheCriminalLaw(Rape)Act1981as
amended by section 14 of the Criminal Law (Rape) (Amend
ment)Act1990);
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x

Restrictions on the introduction of prior sexual history evi
dence (section 3 of the 1981 Act as amended by section 13 of
the1990Act);

x

Introduction of limited separate representation for victims
when an application has been made to introduce evidence of
the complainant’s prior sexual history (section 34 of the Sex
OffendersAct2001);

x

Exclusionofthepublic(section6ofthe1981Actasinsertedby
section11ofthe1990Act);

x

Provision for legal aid for a complainant in a sexual case to
seek legal advice (section 26(3) of the Civil Legal Aid Act
1995);

x

Corroboration warning made discretionary rather than man
datory(section7ofthe1990Act);

x

Entitlementtohaveafriend,relativeorparentincourtduring
theproceedings(section6ofthe1981Actasamendedbysec
tion11ofthe1990Act);

x

Provision for compensation to be payable to the victim (sec
tion6oftheCriminalJusticeAct1993);

x

Provision for state appeals against unduly lenient sentences
(section2ofthe1993Act);and

x

Entitlement to address the court prior to sentencing and an
obligation on the court to take account of the impact of the
crimeuponthecomplainant(section5ofthe1993Act).


Additionally, the Department of Justice, Equality and Law Re
form published a nonstatutory Victim’s Charter in 1999 setting
outthestandardsthatcriminalagenciesareexpectedtoachieve
when dealing with victims. The fact that the Charter does not
purporttocreatelegalrights,however,hasattractedagreatdeal
of criticism (e.g., Rape Crisis Network Ireland, 2005; European
Commission, 2004). The Irish government also established a
Commission for the Support of Victims of Crime in 2005 to es
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tablishaframeworkforthedevelopmentofvictims’servicesand
tosupporttheworkofvoluntarybodiesthatsupplythebulkof
servicestovictims(AmnestyInternational,2004:7).Further,the
IrishgovernmenthasestablishedaspecialistunitwithintheDe
partmentofJustice,EqualityandLawReformcalledCosctoco
ordinate research into sexual and gender crime. The Garda Sío
chána has also established a specialist investigative unit – the
National Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Investigations
Unit–basedatGardaHeadquartersinHarcourtStreet,Dublin.
Some of these measures, especially those concerned with vic
timadvocacyduringthesentencingprocess,havebeencontrover
sial.Complainantshaveastatutoryrighttoaddressthecourtasto
the impact of the rape and the court is under a statutory obliga
tion to takethat impactintoaccount.Critics have suggested that
this might result in sentences being based upon unusual conse
quences that the defendant could not have foreseen, which they
suggest would be unfair (Ashworth, 1993: 506; Guiry 2006: 3;
O’Malley, 2006: 1624; Morgan and Saunders: 21). Ashworth ar
guesthatsuchconsequencesshouldbebuiltintothegenerallev
elsofsentencesinstead.O’Malleypointsoutthatinasentencing
systemthatisbuiltontheprincipleofjustdeserts(asexistsinIre
land),itfollowsthatoffendersshouldreceivethepunishmentthat
they deserve and ‘deservedness is determined by the actual cul
pability of the offender‘ (O’Malley, 2006: 163). Critics have also
suggested that victims might take the opportunity afforded to
thembyvictimimpactstatementschemestoexercisesomedegree
ofvengeance,andthatthiswillmakethecriminaljusticesystem
increasingly punitive (Coffey, 2006: 16; Coen, 2006; O’Malley,
2006:228).Interestingly,fewofthesecriticshavecitedcompelling
empiricalevidencetosupporttheirclaimsofvictimvengeance.It
istruethatsomestudieshavefoundthataminorityofvictimim
pactstatementsdogobeyondthepermittedboundariesandmake
referencestothedefendant(Chalmersetal,2007:373).Whilenot
spelledoutinthestudies,itissafetoassumethatthesereferences
generallywerenotterriblycomplimentary.Nevertheless,Hoyleet
al. (1998: 28) found in their study of actual victim impact state
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mentsthatvictimstendedtounderstatetheseverityoftheimpact
ofthecrime. Perhaps forthatreasonseveralempiricalstudiesin
otherjurisdictionshavefoundthatvictimimpactstatementshave
hadnoappreciableeffectonsentencingpatterns(Erezetal.,1997;
Muir, 1990; Davis and Smith, 1994; for an overview of this re
search, see Roberts, 2003: 3813). It may be that judges have ac
ceptedvictimimpactstatementsatarhetoricallevelbutnotatthe
levelofaction(MorganandSanders:23).Alternatively,Erezand
Rogers argue that judges expect certain reactions from certain
crimes,andthatasmostvictimimpactstatementstendtoconfirm
these expectations, the statements lose ‘their aura of seriousness’
(1999).Thereislittleevidenceofvindictivenessonthepartofvic
tims,andevenifsomevictimsdoindulgetheirdesireforrevenge,
thesuggestionthatvictimimpactstatementswillmakethesystem
more punitive is flatly contradicted by empirical evidence. As
Rock observes, the ‘victimvigilante has always been more of a
demon that haunted the legal imagination than an empirically
wellgroundedfigure’(2004:181).
Juries
Inthecommonlawsystem,decisionsoninnocenceorguiltarein
thehandsofajury–agroupofuntrainedlaypeopleusuallycho
sen at random from among the general populace. The placing of
thisresponsibilityintothehandsofthejuryhastraditionallybeen
seen as one of the principal legal mechanisms to ensure fairness
and civil liberties (e.g., Blackstone, 1765: 379; Devlin, 1956: 164).
Priortothenineteenthcentury,itwasunusualforacasenottobe
decidedbyajury;sincethenineteenthcentury,evergreaterpro
portionsofcaseshavebeendealtwithbysummarycourtsandby
guiltypleas(Jackson,1937).Today,onlyasmallfractionofcrimi
nal prosecutions actually go before a jury. Nevertheless, as has
beenshownearlier,thejurycastsalongershadowovertheentire
process than the actual number of jury trials would suggest. In
particular, all sides in a criminal prosecution must assess what a
jurymightdogiventheevidence,andthatassessmentwillinflu
enceeverydecisionmadeinthecriminalprocess.Howjuriesar
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rive at their decisions, and the factors that influence those deci
sions, are therefore matters of great importance. Attempts to un
derstandthesematters,however,arehamperedbythefactthatall
jury deliberations are conducted in secret in order to encourage
fullandfrankdiscussions(Rv.Connor;Rv.Mirza,2004;McHugh,
1988).Asaresult,researchershavehadtoemployotherstrategies
todeterminewhatgoesoninthejuryroom,usuallyarchivalstud
ies or experimental studies (MacCoun, 1989). *  Archival studies
involveanexaminationofcourtrecordstodeterminewhatjuries
havedone.Thismethodologyisusefulfordiscerningverdictpat
terns,butitthrowslittlelightonthefactorsthatleadthejuriesto
thosedecisions.
Experimental studies with mock juries allow researchers to
manipulatecertainvariablestodeterminetheireffectandtocon
trolexternalvariablesinawaythatwouldbeimpossibleinareal
trial (Devine et al., 2001: 626). Nevertheless, these studies have
found little favour with the courts, especially when they derive
frommethodsthatareneitherveryrealisticnorrepresentativeof
actual legal processes (Bornstein, 1999: 88). Three primary defi
cienciesaresaidtoarisefromthesestudies.First,allparticipants
knowthattheexperimentisnotrealandthattherearenoconse
quencestotheirdecisions(Auld,2001:166;Koski,2002).Second,
thesestudiestypicallyinvolveagroupofuniversitystudentsbe
ing presented with a vignette and being asked to decide inno
cenceorguilt.Whetherrealworldconclusionscanbedrawnfrom
studies using such unrepresentative groups is unclear, although
Bornstein (1999) conducted a review of 44 experimental studies
over a 20 year period and found no evidence that studies using
studentssubjectsdifferedgreatlyintheirresultsfromstudiesus
ing more representative groups. Third, while some researchers

*

Athirdstrategy,peculiartotheUnitedStates,istoconductpostverdictinter
views among jurors. This strategy is illegal in England and Wales by virtue of
section8oftheContemptofCourtAct1981,andinseveralothercommonlaw
jurisdictionsaswell.Thelawinothercommonlawjurisdictions,suchasIreland
andNewZealand,whilenotexpresslyprohibitingpostverdictcontactwithju
rors,tendstofrownuponattemptstomakesuchcontact.
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have gone to enormous lengths to replicate realistic conditions –
Hastie andhis colleagues (1983), for example, used subjects who
hadbeensummonedforjuryservice,conductedthestudyinreal
courtrooms and jury rooms, and used a videotaped trial drawn
from the transcript of a real trial and performed by a real judge
andreallawyers–mostarenowherenearascomplexorrealistic.
In particular, few include the deliberative process, preferring in
steadtoallowthesubjectstorenderverdictindividually.Kalven
andZeisel(1966:488)suggestedthatdeliberationsplaylittlerole
asthepredeliberationmajority,asshownbytheinitialvote,usu
allyprevailsintheverdict.Morerecentstudieshaveshown,how
ever, that deliberations do have an impact (e.g., Diamond, 1997)
andmostjuryscholarstendtoplacethedeliberativeprocessatthe
heartofthejury’sfunction(e.g.,Abramson,2001).
The limitations of these methodologies need to be borne in
mind, but given the absence (and possible illegality) of research
intorealdeliberations,thesestudiesaretheonlysourceofinforma
tionabouthowjuriesgoabouttheirduties.Theprimarydutiesof
thejuryaretolistentotheevidencepresentedincourt,todeliber
ateuponthatevidenceandtorenderaverdictbaseduponthatevi
denceasinstructedbythetrialjudge.Mostimportantly,jurorsare
expected to put aside any personal prejudices and to decide the
matter beforethemimpartially.Thereisresearchtoshowthatthe
evidenceinacaseisofprimaryimportancetothejuryinitsdelib
erations(Hastieetal.,1983;ReskinandVisher,1986;Visher,1987).
Judgeshavealsoexpressedconfidencethattheycanproperlydirect
juriesregardingtheirdutiesandthatjurieswillfollowthosedirec
tions (Kibble, 2004). Several experimental studies have shown,
however,thatjurorsarewillingtodepartfromjudicialinstructions
onthedefinitionoftheoffence,andwilladministerwhattheysee
as the spirit of the law (Feild, 1979; Wissler and Saks, 1985;
Horowitz,1988;Wieneretal.,1991;SchaferandKerwin,1992;Ste
blay et al., 2006). Other studies argue that jurors will fall back on
their own knowledge and beliefs and other nonlegal factors in
comingtoaverdict,especiallyiftheevidencepresentedisweakor
leaves apparent gaps (see Temkin and Krahe, 2008: 658, for a re
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view).Inthecontextofrapecases,KalvenandZeisel(1966:2534)
speculatedthatjurorsinrapecaseseffectivelyredefinetheoffence
ofrapeaccordingtotheirownnotionsoffairnessandassumption
ofrisk.Acomplainantwho,intheviewofajury,hadprecipitated
the rape would thus be judged very harshly indeed. Brownmiller
(1976:373)agreed,writingthat:
[J]uriesarealliesofmaledefendantsandenemiesoffemale
complainants for reasons that run deeper than their poor
graspofthelawortheirpredominantlymalecomposition.
Theyarecomposedofcitizenswhobelievethemanymyths
about rape, and they judge the female according to these
cherishedmyths.

This view is shared by many prosecutors and judges who have
expressedtheviewtoresearchersthatthejuryisabarriertocon
victioninrapecases(Brownmiller,1976:373;USSenateMajority
Staff,1993:34;TemkinandKrahe,2008:132).
JurorAttitudestoRape
Brownmiller’scommentsuggeststhatrapemythacceptanceisthe
principal reason for biased decisionmaking by juries. As noted
earlier,studieshaveshownhighlevelsofrapemythacceptancein
society generally. Given that juries are selected randomly from
amongthegeneralpopulaceitisinconceivablethattheseattitudes
donotfindtheirwayontothejuriesinrapecases,atleastocca
sionally.Buttheissueismorecomplexthanthatinthatlevelsof
rapemythacceptancehavebeenshowntovaryaccordingtogen
der. Studies have consistently shown higher levels of rape myth
acceptance and victimprecipitation beliefs among men than
among women (e.g., Calhoun et al., 1976; Anderson et al., 1997;
Temkin and Krahe, 2008). Anderson et al.’s study is especially
worthyofnoteasitisametaanalysisoftwentysevenotherstud
iesongenderandrapemythacceptance.Notsurprisingly,there
fore,experimentalstudieshavealsoshownthatmalemockjurors
attributehigherlevelsofresponsibilitytothecomplainantthando
theirfemalecounterparts(Feild,1978;Dietzetal.,1984;Johnsonet
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al.,1995;Gerberetal.,2004;TemkinandKrahe,2008).Bycontrast,
female mock jurors are more likely than male subjects to empa
thisewiththerapecomplainantandtofindheracrediblewitness
(SchultandSchneider,1991;BremsandWagner,1994;McLendon
et al., 1994; Wenger and Bornstein, 2006). Consequently, female
mockjurorsaremorelikelythanmalesubjectstovotetoconvict
thedefendant(Jacobson, 1981; Schutteand Hosch, 1997). Schutte
and Hosch conducted a metaanalysis of thirtysix experimental
studiesconcerninggenderandverdictinsimulatedrapeandsex
ualassaultcases.Theyconcludedthattheprobabilityofafemale
mockjurorvotingtoconvictwas58.5percentasagainst41.5per
cent for male mock jurors. These studies appear to confirm
Brownmiller’s assertion cited earlier that ‘[w]omen believe the
wordofotherwomen.Mendonot‘(1976:387).
MaleDominanceofJuries
Formostofitsexistence,theinstitutionofthejurywasexclusively
the province of men. *  It was not until the twentieth century that
womenwerepermittedtoserveasjurors,andonlycomparatively
recentlythatjurycompositionbegantoachieveanysemblanceof
genderequality.Aslateasthe1970s,theHeilbronCommitteein
timated that male dominance of juries in England was still the
normandthatfemalepotentialjurorsweremorelikelythanmale
potential jurors to seek excusals. The Committee speculated that
this wasso due to thedesire of married women to care for their
young children (Heilbron Committee, 1975: para. 180; see also
SealyandCornish,1973).InIreland,theLawReformCommission
found that 30 per cent of jurors between 1979 and 1986 were fe
male (Law Reform Commission, 1987: Appendix). In almost 90
percentofrapecases(78outof88),therewasatleastonefemale
juroronthejury.Menwereinthemajorityin77percentofjuries
(68 out of 88), while women were in the majority in only 16 per

*

Theonlytimethatwomencouldserveonacriminaljurypriortothetwentieth
centurywasaspartofajuryofmatronsempanelledtodetermineasamatterof
factwhetherawomanwaspregnant.
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cent of the juries (14 out of 88). In approximately one third of
cases(35percent),therewereatleastfourjurorsofeithergender,
but in only seven per cent were the genders equally represented
(ibid.). More recently, successive studies in Britain have shown
thatthegendergaponjurieshasbeenclosing(ZanderandHen
derson, 1993; Thomas, 2007). Thomas reported that male and fe
malerepresentationwasalmostidentical(51percentwomenand
49percentmen),andthat80percentofjurieshadafairlyeven
split:6–6,7–5or8–4.Sheconcludedthat‘theunderrepresentation
of women among serving jurors is another myth of jury service‘
(2007:144).
It might be argued that despite the appearance of composi
tional equality, male jurors still dominate the actual proceedings
ofthejuries.Thismightoccurthroughtheselectionofaforeman
or by dominating the deliberations. All juries must select one of
their number to act as foreman. By tradition, the foreman chairs
thejury’sdeliberationsandactsasaconduitbetweenthejuryand
thejudge.Researchintojuryforemenislimitedandmuchofitis
out of date, but those studies that do exist suggest that men are
much more likely to be selected than women (Strodtbeck et al.,
1957; Mills, 1969; Beckham and Aronson, 1978; Baldwin and
McConville, 1980; Deosaran, 1984; Marder, 1987; Diamond and
Casper, 1992). Some old research suggests a correlation between
the choice of foreman and seating arrangements: those sitting at
the head of the table were more likely to be chosen as foreman,
and men were more likely to sit at the head of the table
(StrodtbeckandHook,1961;seealsoNemethetal.,1976,whoalso
found a greater tendency among male subjects than female sub
jects to take the head seat). Formally the foreman has no greater
power than any other juror, but they tend to speak more often
than other jurors (Hastie et al., 1983; Marder, 1987) and are per
ceived by other jurors as being influential (York and Cromwell,
2006).Malejurorsgenerally have also been found tospeak more
often: Hastie et al. (1983) found that male jurors initiated 40 per
cent more comments than did their female counterparts. Never
theless, in a recent study by York and Cromwell (2006), the re
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searcherscouldfindnoevidencethatmembersofhistorically,cul
turallyorsociallydominantgroupswerestilldominatingjuryde
liberations. They speculated that much of the apparent vocal
dominance of male jurors found in earlier studies can be attrib
utedtosustainedboutsofdisagreementwitheachother.
IncreasingtheFemalePresence
Systemically, there is evidence that male dominance of juries is
waning, but this does not mean that a jury in a particular case
could not be dominated by men who hold views hostile to the
complainant.Thisisespeciallytrueinajurisdictioninwhichthe
power of peremptory challenge exists. *  Accordingly, many law
reform bodies have suggestedthat in rape cases, the principle of
randomselectionshouldbeamendedtoensureaminimumnum
beroffemalejurors.TheHeilbronCommittee(1975:para.188),for
example, recommended that steps be taken to ensure that both
sexes would have at least 4 members on any rape jury. Law re
formers in Tasmania (Law Reform Commission of Tasmania,
1976:para.13)andAustralia(RoyalCommissiononHumanRela
tionships,1977:para.64)tookasimilarview.InIreland,theJoint
Oireachtas Committee on Women’s Rights took a more extreme
view, and recommended that rape juries be composed of equal
numbers of men and women (1987: para. 8). These proposals all
haveattheirheartthesameassumptions:thatwomenareunder
represented on juries and that attitudes prejudicial to rape com
plainantsheldbymalejurorsgouncheckedasaresultofthisun
derrepresentation, to the detriment of the complainant. Indeed,
theHeilbronCommitteeencapsulatedthisviewbyarguingthat‘a
properbalanceoftheviewsofbothsexesisofimportance,indeed

*

Thepowerofperemptorychallengeallowslawyerstoremovepotentialjurors
withoutprovidinganyjustificationfordoingso.Thispower,whichhasexisted
forcenturies,remainsinusethroughoutthecommonlawworld,butwasabol
ished in England and Wales by section 118 of the Criminal Justice Act 1988. In
the United States, peremptory challenges cannot be used against particular
groupings(Batsonv.Kentucky,1986).
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we feel of paramount importance, in reaching a proper view
abouttheattitudeofthemanandofthewoman‘(1985:para.187).
Eachoftheassumptionsunderpinningtheseproposalsareopen
tochallenge.Wehaveseenalreadythatthegendergaponjuriesis
closing,andthereisnoempiricalevidencethatfemalejurors,asa
class, are any more sympathetic to rape complainants than male
jurors.Indeed,anecdotalevidencefromjudgesandbarristerssug
gests that in their experience female jurors tend to judge the rape
complainant more harshly than male jurors (Harris and Grace,
1999:37;Temkinand Krahe,2008:1367).Further, iffemalejurors
are more sympathetic to the complainant, then one would expect
thatfemaledominatedjurieswouldhaveahigherconvictionthan
male dominated juries but empirical studies have found no evi
denceofthis.TheMitchellCommitteeinSouthAustralia(1976),for
example, correlated the gender composition of juries with their
verdicts in all rape cases heard in South Australia between 1965
and 1975. They found no statistically significant difference in the
conviction rate between female dominated juries and male domi
natedjuries,andconcludedthat‘womenareatleastnomorelikely
toconvictoftheoffenceofrapethanaremen‘(1976:54).Similarly,
Nelligan (1988) studied 86 rape trials in Hawaii and found no
greaterpropensitytoconvictamongfemaledominatedjuriesthan
amongmaledominatedjuries.Further,someexperimentalstudies
also cast doubt upon the assumption that female jurors are more
likelytoconvictinrapecases(Fischer,1997;Benlevy,2000;Koski,
2002; Batchelder et al., 2004). Rumsey and Rumsey (1977) and
Fischer (1997) both found that guilty verdicts in a simulated rape
trialdidnotincreasebyaddingmorewomentothejuryuntilthe
jurywas virtuallyentirely female. Benlevy (2000) found that male
subjects were more sympathetic to the complainant than female
subjects,whileBatchelder et al. (2004) found that female mock ju
rors were more likely to disbelieve the complainant in a consent
basedrapecase.Interestingly,Batchelderetal.alsofoundthatthe
female jurors tended to dominate the deliberations and that the
malejurorstendedtobeswayedbythem.Koski(2002)alsofound
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thatinsevenoutofninedeliberationshighlyvocalandpersuasive
femalesleadthejuriestoanacquittal.
Thus,thereisnoevidencethatindividualswillconformtothe
generalattitudesofthegrouptowhichheorshebelongs(Abram
son, 2000: 145; see also Sealy and Cornish, 1973). As Simon ex
plained:
Itisextremelydifficulttopredicttheresponseorbehavior
ofagivenindividualtoaconcretesituationonthebasisof
such gross characteristics as occupation, education, sex or
age.Inanysituationwhatapersonthinksordoesisafunc
tion of who he is, the exigencies of the situation, how
stronglyhefeelsabouttheproblem,andahostofotherfac
tors(1968:118).

Temkin and Krahe (2008: 122) agree that a conclusion that female
jurors are more likely to convict than male jurors is too crude.
Otherstudieshaveshownthatavarietyoffactorscanaffecthowa
person deliberates andtheresultsofthatdeliberation–age(Mills
andBohannon,19801;FeildandBienen,1980;Higginsetal.,2007),
socioeconomic background (Adler, 1973; Hastie et al., 1983; Reed
and Reed, 1997), levels of educational attainment (James, 1959;
Mills and Bohannon, 19801; Hastie et al., 1983) and political out
look (Howard and Redfering, 1983; Anderson et al., 1997). Most
importantly, a person’s attitudes to, and experiences of, rape will
affecthowtheydeliberateandvoteinarapecase(Feild,1978;Wie
neretal.,1989;WeirandWrightsman,1990;Andersonetal.,1997;
TemkinandKrahe,2008).Thus,awomanwithtraditionalattitudes
as to sex roles is likely to be more hostile to a rape complainant
thanamanwithmoreegalitarianvalues.Accordingly,thereislittle
evidencethatsimplyincreasingthenumberofwomenonrapeju
rieswouldimprovetheconvictionrateinrapecases.
OtherMeasures
Other possible mechanisms to reduce the impact that rape myth
acceptancehasonjuryverdictshavebeencanvassedinthelitera
ture.TemkinandKrahe(2008:17780)considerpossiblythemost
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extremesolution–abolitionofjuriesinrapecases.Theypointto
Kalven and Zeisel’s (1966) finding that judges were seven times
more likely to convict in cases of simple rape than were juries.
Removing juries would preempt counsel’s attempts to play to
juror prejudices and would obviate the need to educate jurors.
Theyconclude,however,thatthisisnotarealisticoptionduetoa
lack of empirical data and the fierce opposition that any such
movewouldundoubtedlyface.
TemkinandKrahe(2008;1801)alsocanvassthepossibilityof
introducing some form of preselection screening to help in the
removalofpotentiallybiasedjurors(i.e.,thosethathavehighlev
els of rape myth acceptance or those who have personal experi
enceofrape).Thiskindofscreening,bymeansofapreselection
questionnaire,iscommonintheUnitedStateswhereitisknown
as voir dire. La Free et al. (1985: 402) suggest that a sideeffect of
thisprocessistoeducatejurorsabouttheirresponsibilitiesandto
encourage them to suppress their personal feelings. There is an
absence of research to prove such beneficial effects, and in any
case, it is not permitted in England and Wales and many other
common law jurisdictions. Indeed, in Ireland, a Divisional High
Court specifically rejected a trial judge’s use of a pretrial ques
tionnaire to assist in the identification and removal of biased ju
rors(DPPv.Haugh,2000).
One other possibility is also canvassed in the literature that
hasthebenefitofworkingwithinexistingjurytrialstructures:as
sistingthejurythroughexpertevidenceonreactionstorape.Such
evidenceisalreadyquitecommonintheUnitedStates(Garrison,
2000; Vidmar and Hans, 2007: 201). In England, the Office for
CriminalJusticeReform(2006)hasproposedamendingthelawin
that jurisdiction to allow for the introduction of general expert
evidence to help provide a proper context in which the jury can
evaluate the complainant’s behaviour. The proposal differs from
the position in the United States; there, it is not uncommon for
both sides to introduce expert diagnostic evidence – in other
words,expertsarepresentedwhothengivenanexpertopinionon
whetherornotthecomplainantwassufferingfromRapeTrauma
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Syndrome or PostTraumatic Stress Disorder. The proposal in
Englandistopermittheintroductionofexpertevidenceofagen
eralnatureonly–inotherwords,theevidencewillnotberelated
specificallytothecomplainantinanyspecificcase.Thisproposal
hasproventobecontroversial(OfficeofCriminalJusticeReform,
2007).Themajorargumentinprincipleagainstallowingsuchevi
denceisthatitisunnecessary–jurorsshouldbeallowedtoexer
cisetheircommonsenseinevaluatingthecomplainant’sevidence
andevenifsomeformofdirectionisnecessary,itwouldbesafer
if that direction came either from the prosecuting counsel or the
judge.Astothefirstpoint,studieshaveshownthatpotentialju
rorsarenot,infact,awareofthefactsaboutrape(FrazierandBor
gida, 1988; Ellison and Munro, 2009b) and there is accordingly a
need to educate them (Feild, 1979). Where this is done, there is
evidencethatsucheffortsaresuccessful(Gaboraetal.,1993;Niet
zeletal.,1999;EllisonandMunro,2009a).
As to the second point, Lees (1997) found that prosecuting
counsel were not especially good at countering rape myths. Elli
sonandMunro(2009a)foundthatdirectionsfromeitheranexpert
orthetrialjudge helped jurors in overcoming rape myths. Thus,
permitting the trial judge to give directions concerning rape
myths might be a good alternative to expert testimony, but it
wouldnecessarilyalterandexpandtheroleofthetrialjudge.
Sentencing
Traditionally, the common law in Ireland has invested a great
deal of sentencing discretion in judges; the legislature typically
sets the maximum sentence available for a particular crime and
thetrialjudgeisthenfreetosetthesentenceimposedonanindi
vidual offender anywhere up to that maximum (O’Malley, 2006:
53).Theuseofthatdiscretioninrapehasbeenthesubjectofmuch
criticism since the early 1970s (Lloyd and Walmsley, 1989: 25).
Criticisms have tended to be directed both at the mode of pun
ishmentchosenaswellastothelengthofsentencesimposed.Asa
result, there have been consistent calls for the introduction of
measures to curb the apparent disparity in sentencing practice
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(O’Malley,2006:Ch.3).Inparticular,theuseofsentencingguide
lines hasbeen recommended,andmanyjurisdictionshaveintro
ducedsomeformofguidelineregime.Atoneendoftheguideline
spectrum is the Federal Sentencing Guidelines prepared by the
UnitedStatesSentencingCommissionunderauthoritygrantedby
the Sentencing Reform Act 1984. The Commission created a grid
based on both crimeseriousness and offendercharacteristics,
from which the trial judge would arrive at an appropriate pre
determined sentence. With only a limited power to depart from
thissentence,theseguidelineswere‘probablyasclosetomanda
toryguidelinesasonecanget‘(O’Malley,2006:54.Followingthe
decision of the United States Supreme Court in United States v.
Booker (2005), the mandatory nature of the Guidelines has been
dilutedconsiderably).
Most common law jurisdictions rely on guidelines developed
by the appellate courts. In England, the Court of Appeal set out
sentencingguidelinesforanumberofoffences,includingrape.In
R v. Billam (1986), the Court decided that the startingpoint for a
contested rape case should be five years imprisonment, rising to
eight years if there were specified aggravating factors present or
fifteen years for a campaign of rape. The process by which the
Court of Appeal introduced new guidelines was altered by the
Crime and Disorder Act 1998 which established the Sentencing
Advisory Panel. This Panel, composed of judges, academics and
other experts appointed by the Lord Chancellor, was created to
advisetheCourtofAppealonexistingguidelinesandtheforma
tionofnewones.ThePanelwasinstrumentalinthedevelopment
ofrevisedguidelinesforrapeadoptedbytheCourtofAppealin
Rv.Millberry(2003).Theserevisedguidelinesessentiallyupdated
those set out in Billam but the basic starting points remained the
same.In2000,theHomeOfficecommissionedareviewofthesen
tencingregimeinEnglandandWales,knownastheHallidayRe
port(HomeOffice,2001).ThisReportrecommendedthecreation
ofanewtierinthesentencingmachinery,arecommendationim
plementedwiththecreationoftheSentencingGuidelinesCouncil
under the Criminal Justice Act 2003. This body, chaired by the
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Lord Chief Justice, comprises eight judicial members and four
nonjudicialmembers.TheCouncilhaseffectivelysupersededthe
Court of Appeal in its guidelines function, and the Sentencing
AdvisoryPanelnowmakesrecommendationsandgivesadviceto
theCouncil,whichinturnformulatesguidelines.TheCouncilhas
already published definitive sentencing guidelines in relation to
rape;ineffect,thepreexistingguidelinessetoutbytheCourtof
Appeal in Millberry have been extended to all nonconsensual
penetrative acts that constitute the offence of rape as defined in
the Sexual Offences Act 2003 (Sentencing Guidelines Council,
2007).Section172oftheCriminalJusticeAct2003obligesallsen
tencing courts in England and Wales to have regard to these
guidelinesbuttheguidelinesarenotbinding.
Disposition
InEnglandandWales,itisunusualforaconvictedrapisttoavoid
a custodial sentence: Lloyd and Walmsley (1989: 26) found that
the percentage of convicted rapists sentenced to imprisonment
increased from 92 per cent in 1973 to 96 per cent in 1985. Harris
andGracefoundthatallpersonsconvictedofrapeintheirstudy
wereimprisoned;of36whowereconvictedofoffencesotherthan
rape, 29 were also imprisoned (1999: 33). They also cite national
figuresthatsuggestthatanyoneconvictedofrapewillbeimpris
oned.In2000,astudybytheSentencingAdvisoryPanelreported
thattheimprisonmentrateforthoseconvictedofrapewas98per
cent(SentencingAdvisoryPanel,2002:13).Similarly,Morrisonet
al.(2008:74)reportthat98percentofpersonsconvictedofrapein
New Zealand in 2006 were sentenced to imprisonment. In New
South Wales, the Department of Women (1996) found that be
tweenMay1994andApril1995,81percentofthoseconvictedof
rape were imprisoned and a further 13 per cent were subject to
periodicdetention(i.e.,theywereincarceratedonlyoverweekend
periods for up to three years). In Victoria, in the five years be
tween2003and2008,226peopleweresentencedforrapeand92
per cent received a custodial sentence. The range for custodial
sentencesranfrom89percentin200708to98percentin200607
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(SentencingAdvisoryCouncil,2009).OnlyintheUnitedStatesis
there evidence of largescale avoidance of imprisonment.
Greenfeld(1997:14)reportedthatin1992only66percentofcon
victedrapistswereimprisoned,19percentweresenttolocaljails
and 13 per cent received probation. Similarly, the United States
Senate Majority Staff (1993: 54) reported, on foot of information
from18States,thatonefifthofrapistsreceivedprobation. These
figures are now well out of date and the current position in the
UnitedStatesmightwellbedifferent.
LengthofSentences
Just as modes of punishment have become more harsh, so too
have average sentences for rape. Lloyd and Walmsley (1989)
foundthatsentencesincreasedinseveritybetween1973and1985.
Forexample,theyfoundthatthepercentageofrapistssentenced
to less thanthree years imprisonment fell from 55 per cent to 36
per cent, those sentenced to between three years and five years
increasedfrom30percentto39percent,andthosesentencedto
more than five years rose from 15 per cent to 25 per cent (1989:
28). By 1996, however, Harris and Grace reported that half of
those convicted of rape were sentenced to at least six years im
prisonmentor72months(1999:34).In2000,theaveragelengthof
determinate sentences (i.e., excluding indeterminate life sen
tences)imposedonadultrapistswassevenyearsandfourmonths
(88 months) *  (Sentencing Advisory Panel, 2002: 13). The same
study showed that pleading guilty resulted in an average reduc
tion in sentence of some 11 per cent, from 88 months to 79
months.In2006,theParliamentaryUnderSecretaryfortheHome
Office,VernonCoaker,MP,gavetheHouseofCommonstheav
erage sentences for adult rape, excluding indeterminate life sen
tences,asshowninTable2.4.
These sentences are more severe than sentences imposed in
Australia and less severe than those imposed in New Zealand.

*

 For offenders under the age of 18, the average sentence was three years and
ninemonths,or45months(SentencingAdvisoryPanel,2002:13).
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The Sentencing Advisory Panel in Victoria found that between
200304 and 200708 the average sentences imposed were as
showninTable2.5.
Table2.4:AverageSentencesinEnglandandWales
Year

AverageSentencesinMonths

2000

85.4

2001

84.6

2002

87.7

2003

90.5

2004

87.9

Table2.5:AverageSentencesinVictoria
Year

AverageSentencesinMonths

200304

66

200405

69

200506

61

200607

62

200708

61


By contrast, Morrison et al. (2008) found that average sentences
imposedforrapeinNewZealandwereconsiderablymoresevere
thanthoseimposedineitherEnglandandWalesandVictoria.
Table2.6:AverageSentencesinNewZealand
Year

AverageSentencesinMonths

2000

95.9

2001

92.7

2002

99.9

2003

106.9

2004

99.0

2005

98.8

2006

104.9
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IntheUnitedStates,Greenfeldreportedthatin1992,theaverage
prison sentence imposed for rape was 164 months, or just under
14years,whiletheaveragejailtermwaseightmonthsandtheav
erage probation period was just under six months (1997: 14).
Greenfeld also noted a huge disparity in sentences depending
uponthedefendant’splea:theaverageprisontermimposedafter
ajuryconvictionofrapewas‘nearly13yearslongerthantheav
erage sentence received by those pleading guilty to rape‘ (1997:
15).Thus,whilethepercentageofrapistsintheUnitedStatesre
ceivingaprisonsentenceappearstobeconsiderablylowerthanin
the rest of the common law world, when such a sentence is im
posed, it is likely to be substantially more severe than anywhere
else,especiallyifthedefendantcontestedthecharges.
SentencinginIreland
Ireland has a relatively unstructured system of sentencing
(O’Malley,2006:53).Aslongasthesentencingjudgesdonotex
ceedthemaximumsentencesetbylegislation,theyaregenerally
freetoimposewhateversentenceappearstothemtobeappropri
ate. Unlike in England, there are no judiciallycreated sentencing
guidelines in this jurisdiction, and there have been calls for the
introduction of such guidelines either generally (Law Reform
Commission,1996)orspecificallyinthecontextofrape(e.g.,Joint
OireachtasCommittee,1987:para.10.1,RapeCrisisNetworkIre
land, 2005). To date, the judiciary has resisted such calls, on the
basisofboththeabsenceofempiricalresearchonsentencingpat
terns in Ireland and the constitutionally protected independence
ofthejudicialfunction(seePeople(DPP)v.Tiernan,1988).
TheonlydatathatexistinIrelandonsentencinginrapecases
comesfromtheAnnualReportsoftheCourtsServiceasshownin
Table2.7.
These figures are deficient in at least two respects. First, they
provide only sentencing bands, which makes the calculation of
average and median sentences impossible. Second, two of the
bandsthemselveswerealtered:from2000to2002,thenumberof
sentences for between two and five years’ imprisonment was
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given; from 2003, thatband changed to include all sentences un
der five years’ imprisonment. Similarly, from 2000 to 2004, the
numberofsentencesimposedforbetweenfiveandtenyearsand
more than ten years were given; in 2005, these bands were
changedtobetweenfiveand12yearsandmorethan12years,re
spectively.Thesealterations,ontopofthewidesentencingbands
used,maketrackingsentencingpatternsverydifficult.
Table2.7:SentencesforRapeImposedinIreland
Year

Life

<10
Years

510
Years

25
Years

>2
Years

Other

2000

0

6

17

36

5

23

2001

0

6

31

27

9

25

2002

1

5

24

22

5

20

2003

2

7

28

16*

N/A

8

2004

2

8

14

7*

N/A

7

2005

0

3**

20***

13*

N/A

7

2006

1

3**

20***

9*

N/A

4

2007

2

2**

34***

7*

N/A

3

*FiguresareforanewcategoryofUpto5Years
**Figuresareforanewcategoryof<12Years
***Figuresareforanewcategoryof515Years


TheCourtsService’sfiguresindicateageneraltrendofincreasing
severity.In2000,themajorityofsentencesimposedbytheCentral
Criminal Court in rape cases were for periods of less than five
years.By2007,themajorityofsuchsentenceswereforperiodsin
excessoffiveyears.InanopinionpollpublishedbytheIrishEx
aminer in 2008, 13 per cent of respondents felt that rape should
attract a minimum sentence of between three and six years’ im
prisonment,38percentfeltbetweensixandtenyears’imprison
ment was more appropriate, and 39 per cent demanded life im
prisonment(Ryan,2008:1011).
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A further analysis of sentencing decisions in Irish rape cases
wasprovidedbyCharletonJ.inPeople(DPP)v.Drought(2007).The
judgeconsideredalargenumberofcasesinthreecategories:those
that attracted ordinary punishments, those that attracted severe
punishmentsandthosethatattractedcondignpunishments.

Ordinary Punishments (Three to Eight Years’ Imprisonment).
Fullysuspendedsentencesforrapewererare–in2006,onlyfour
such sentences were found, and they were imposed almost cer
tainlyforsexualassaultratherthanrape.Outof42sentencingde
cisions that had resulted in sentences for rape of between three
and eight years’ imprisonment, Charleton J. noted the following
characteristics as shown in Table 2.8 (the tables below were de
rivedfromthejudge’sdiscussion):
Table2.8:OrdinarySentenceCharacteristics
Sentences 
Imposed

Characteristics

8Years

Unusualdegreeofviolence;orparticularlyunfortu
nateeffectonvictim;orconvictiononanumberof
differentcounts;orincidentsoccurringoverseveral
yearstoyoungvictims.*

7Years

Seriouscasesreducedtosevenyearsduetomitiga
tionsuchas:earlyguiltyplea,defendant’sage,health
andlackofpriorconvictions,ortheincidentoccurred
longago.
Casesaggravatedbyeffectonvictimorlevelof
violence.

6Years

Aggravatedbythreats/violence,evenwithaguilty
plea.

5Years

Casesmitigatedbydefendant’sageand
circumstances.

4.5,4or Allhavestrongmitigatingfactors.
3Years
Allbutoneinvolvedguiltypleas.
*Regarded as lenient sentences that in other cases have attracted more severe
sentences.
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Severe Punishments (9 to 14 Years Imprisonment). Charleton J.
thenconsidered22casesinwhichsentencesofbetween9and14
years imprisonment were imposed. Five cases concerned single
counts of rape, nine involved a single incident that resulted in
several counts and theremainderinvolvedmultiplecounts,usu
allyperpetratedovermanyyears.
Table2.9:SevereSentenceCharacteristics
Sentences
Imposed

Characteristics

912Years

Seriousordinarycasescontestedbydefendant;ormulti
plecountswithyoungvictims,usuallyoldcasesandde
fendantpleadsguilty.

1012Years

Multiplecountsanddefendanthaspriorconvictionsfor
violentoffences.
Unusualforsinglecountofrapeunlessespeciallyviolent
ordegrading.

1214Years

Exceptionallyviolentviolation;orexceptionalhumilia
tionordegradation.


CondignPunishments(15YearstoLife).Inthiscategory,Charle
ton J. examined 22 cases. Nine cases concerned a single incident
that usually lasted for several hours, two involved a gang rape
andtheremainderinvolvedmultipleincidentsormultiplevictims
orboth.
Table2.10:CondignSentenceCharacteristics
Sentences 
Imposed
1520Years

Characteristics(severalofthefollowing)
Gangrape;priorconvictionsforviolentoffences;
incidentslastingforseveralhours;constant
threatsofdeath;multiplecounts;victimvery
youngorveryold;excessiveviolence.
Guiltypleamaymitigateslightly.
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Needtoprotectthecommunity,shownby:Very
serious,viciousanddegradingsexcrimesovera
periodofyears;orseriousbreachoftrust;orpre
meditation;orsystematiccampaign.
Usuallymanypriorconvictionsandlongperiods
inprisonforviolentoffences.

Delay
A series of studies have shown that delays in the processing of
criminaltrialsareasourceofconcerntocomplainants(e.g.,Adler,
1987:50;Temkin,2000:222;Kellyetal.,2005:73).Prosecutingbar
ristersinterviewedbyTemkinnotedhowtraumaticitcanbefora
complainantwhohastriedtogetonwithherlifebutthenhasto
relivetheexperienceattrialafteralongdelay(2000:222).Temkin
goesontonotethatinVictoria,Australiathereisastatutoryobli
gationtobringthedefendanttotrialwithinsixmonthsofthedate
onwhichhewascharged,andrecommendsthatconsiderationbe
giventotheenactmentofsimilarlegislationinEnglandandWales
(2000:239).
In Ireland, the Annual Reports published by the Courts Ser
viceshowacontinuingreductionindelaysincasescomingtotrial
intheCentralCriminal Court. In2002,thetimefromthereturn
fortrialuntilthestartofthefirsthearingwas18months;by2007,
this delay was reported to have fallen to eight months (Courts
Service, 2003 and 2008). These figures, of course, only show part
ofthestorywithdelays;theygivenoindicationofhowlongthe
investigative period was. The National Crime Council recently
completedanindepthstudyofdelaysincasescomingbeforethe
CentralCriminalCourt(National CrimeCouncil,2006).Theyex
amined all cases disposed of between 1 January 2002 and 31
March2004,atotalof332cases(10ofwhichwereexcludeddueto
insufficientdata).Ofthesecases,198wererapecasesandofthese,
only88wenttotrial.TheCouncildiscoveredthatthemedianrape
case was disposed of just over 28 months after the defendant’s

Thesefiguresincludebothrapeandhomicidecases.
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initial arrest and 20 months after his charge (National Crime
Council, 2006: 9). Typically, the period from arrest to return for
trial would last for 11 or 12 months (National Crime Council,
2006: 12), while the time from return for trial to final disposal
would typically take over 16 months (National Crime Council,
2006: 22). These delays were substantially longer than those re
corded by the Crown Courts or the Central Criminal Court in
England,asshowninTable2.11.
Table2.11:AverageDelays,byJurisdiction
CourtandCountry

AverageDelay,fromReturnfor
TrialuntilFinalDisposal(weeks)

CentralCriminalCourt, 
Ireland

81

CrownCourts,Englandand
Wales

27

CentralCriminalCourt,
London

32


Theauthorsnotethatthereisunlikelytobeanygreatsubstantive
differenceintheapplicable laws, so thedifference in delay must
be accounted for in the different procedural rules and practices
(NationalCrimeCouncil,2006:41).TheRapeCrisisNetworkIre
landhasvoicedtheopinionthatdelaysofthisnatureinthecrimi
nal justice system add to the attrition rate, harm the viability of
theprosecutionandfurthertraumatizevictims(RCNI,2007:9).

Chapter3

METHODOLOGY

O VERVIEWOFTHE R ESEARCH D ESIGN 

T

o date, Irish studies of sexual victimisation have employed
either largescale quantitative designs (McGeeetal., 2002)or
smallscale qualitative approaches (e.g., Leane et al., 2001) to
measure rape prevalence and attrition. This study combines the
best of both approaches by adopting a mixedmethods design.
The first element of the research design, presented in Chapter 4,
consists of three subcomponents. The first part of the investiga
tioninvolvedaquantitativesurveyofrapevictims.Thiswassup
plementedwithindepthinterviewswithasubsampleofpartici
pants. Third, participants were surveyed, and psychometric tests
were administered, on a subsequent occasion with a view to
documenting their experiences with the criminal justice system.
Thesecondelementoftheresearchdesign,presentedinChapter
5, involves a largescale quantitative examination of, and regres
sionanalysison,materialprovidedbytheOfficeoftheDPP.The
purpose of these analyses was to ascertain which factors influ
enced the prosecutorial decisions of the Directing Officers. An
analysis of withdrawn complaints was also conducted. Finally,
thethirdelementofthestudy,presentedinChapter6,isaquanti
tativeanalysisofthejudicialandtrialprocessforrapecomplaints
basedupon173rapetrialcourtrecordsand35trialtranscripts.
Quantitativeresearchusesstructureddesignstocollectobjec
tive and reliable information from a large number of people. Its
findingscanbereplicatedandmayberepresentativeofthepopu
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lationasawhole.Qualitativedata,however,canproviderichin
sights into respondents’ understandings of their social worlds.
Some researchers have argued that, while national surveys pro
vide invaluable information on the prevalence of sexual assault,
smaller targeted surveys are more appropriate for studying the
experiencesofvictims(e.g.,Gardner,1990).Inaddition,indepth
interviewswithrapevictimsarelargelyabsentfromtheliterature.
Thisqualitativecomponenthasthepotentialtoprovideavaluable
additiontoknowledgeinIrelandandfurtherafield.
P ARTICIPATIONINTHE S TUDY 
Specific criteria were put in place for participation in this study.
Thesewere:
1. Offence:Thedefinitionofrapeusedinthisstudyfollowedthe
legaldefinitionasdefinedundertheCriminalLaw(Rape)Act
1981 and the Criminal Law (Rape) (Amendment) Act 1990.
Onlyindividualswhoexperiencedoneormoreofthefollow
ingwereeligibletoparticipate:
a) penetrationofthevaginabypeniswithoutconsent,or
b) penetration (however slight) of the anus or mouth by the
peniswithoutconsent,or
c) penetration (however slight) of the vagina by any object
heldormanipulatedbyanotherpersonwithoutconsent.
2. Age:Participantsmusthavebeen18oroveratthetimeofthe
assaulttoparticipate.Rapescommittedagainstchildren,while
prosecuted under the same legislation, raise a different set of
strategic,legalandethicalissues.
3. Timelimit:Thefirstphaseofthestudyfocusedonrapesthat
occurredsince2002.Itwasimportanttostartat2002because
newlegislationwasenactedin2001whichmighthavehadthe
effectofalteringtheexperiencesofvictims.Thesecondphase
of the study, examining the prosecutorial decision, included
rapes reported to Gardaí between 1 January, 2000 and 31 De
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cember, 2004. Finally, the third aspect of the study, the trial
process, utilised trialcourtrecords fromtheCentralCriminal
Court Register recorded between 2000 and 2005 and court
transcriptsfromrapecasesthatwereprosecutedbetween2002
and2005.
4. Jurisdiction:AllrapesmusthaveoccurredinIreland.
S TRAND I:  R EPORTING R APE –  M ETHODSAND T OOLS 
Thestudyinvolvedanationalsurveyof100womenwhoexperi
enced rape in Ireland since 2002. The survey had three primary
aims: (a) to profile the characteristics of rape in Ireland, (b) to
identifythefactorsthatinfluencedthereportingornonreporting
ofrapetotheGardaíand(c)forthosewhoreported,todocument
their experiences as their cases progressed through the criminal
justicesystem.Thischapteroutlinesthemethods,designandpro
cedures used in this aspect of the study. It also describes the in
strumentsandquestionnairesusedtoobtaininformation.Finally,
itconcludeswithasociodemographicprofileofrespondents.
Procedures
DatacollectiontookplacebetweenAugust2005andOctober2006.
Three main strategies for recruitment were used. First, partici
pants were contacted through Rape Crisis Centres, all of whom
agreed to assist the research including the centres not affiliated
with the Rape Crisis Network Ireland. This produced the largest
response(n=85).Second,postersandleafletsweredesignedand
distributed to agencies that had contact with potential rape vic
tims,suchasdoctors’surgeries,hospitals,universities,otheredu
cational institutes, and women’s refuges. These materials con
tained information about the participation criteria, assurances
about the confidentiality of the survey and details about how to
participate.Thisprovedalargelyunsuccessfulstrategy,resulting
inonlythreeresponses.Finally,amediacampaigninvolvingboth
nationalandlocalmediawasundertaken.Thisconsistedofinter
viewswiththeresearchers,letterstoeditors,andarticlesdescrib
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ingtheresearchandrequestingparticipation.Thisstrategygener
ated eleven eligible responses. One respondent did not explain
howsheheardaboutthesurvey.
WithintheRCCs,counsellorsmadetheinitialcontactwitheli
gibleclientsusingapreparedscript,whichsetoutthepurposeof
thestudy,whatparticipationinvolvedandtheethicalguidelines. 1 
If the client agreed to participate, their name and contact details
were forwarded to the researcher who then contacted them di
rectly. Three methods of participation were offered to partici
pants:post,telephoneoronline.Aresearchhelplineandwebsite
were set up for the study. A covering letter that reiterated infor
mation about the research was enclosed with the survey pack
(andreadtotelephoneinterviewees).Respondentswhowishedto
remain anonymous were given the option of having the survey
postedtothemcareoftheirlocalRapeCrisisCentre.Respondent
locatedthroughothermeanscontactedtheresearcherdirectlyby
phoning the research helpline. No payment was offered for par
ticipationinthesurvey.Participantsinthefacetofaceinterviews
werepaid€50tocoverexpenses.Intotal,71respondentssaidthey
werewillingtobecontactedforthefollowupsurvey,resultingin
50 participants. The followup questionnaire was sent to partici
pantsontwooccasions,facilitatingaprospectivestudyofcontact
withthecriminaljusticesystemandtheimpactofrape.Finally,a
subgroupofparticipantswasaskedtoparticipateinfacetoface
interviews,producingtwelveinterviewscripts.
Instruments
Threequestionnairesweredesignedforthestudy:theinitialsur
vey,thefollowupsurveyandthequalitativeinterviewschedule.
Indesigningthequestionnaire,existingguidelinesforconducting
research on sexual violence were consulted. Early drafts of the
questionnaireswerereviewedexternallyandmodifiedontheba
sisofadvicereceived.Thepilotstudiesofferedfurtheropportuni

1

SeeAppendix1fordescriptionoftheethicalguidelinesusedintheresearch.
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tiestotestthequestionnaireinthefield.A copyofthequestion
naireisprovidedinAppendix2.
FollowupSurvey
Oftheoriginalsampleof100respondents,50completedafollow
upquestionnairedesignedtoassesstheimpactthattherapeand
their experiences within the justice system had on their mental
healthandattitude.Inparticular,itwasintendedtoexaminethe
relationshipbetweenthestageofattritionandmentalhealthand
recovery. The questionnaire involved four psychometric tests
aimedatunderstandingincidencesofpossiblepsychologicaldys
function,theimpacttheincidenthadontheindividuals’‘outlook’
on life, their perception of the ‘locus of control’ or the extent to
whichtheindividualfeelstheyhavecontrolovertheoutcomesof
their life, and indications of PostTraumatic Stress Disorder
(PTSD)amongrapesurvivors.

General Health Questionnaire (GHQ12). People who have ex
periencedsexualviolencearealsolikelytosuffersignificantpsy
chologicalandphysicalconsequences,asiswidelydocumentedin
theliterature(seeFoaandRiggs,1995).TheGeneralHealthQues
tionnaire was designed to detect psychiatric disorders within re
spondentpopulationsincommunitysettingsandnonpsychiatric
clinicalsettings(Goldberg,1978:1).Thequestionnaireusedinthis
study is the GHQ12. The GHQ12 is the shortest version of the
GeneralHealthQuestionnaireavailableandhasbeenidentifiedas
a good measure of psychological wellbeing (Goldberg and Wil
liams, 2004). This is a twelve question selfreported survey that
asksrespondentstogiveascoreof1to4,(1=‘notatall’,2=‘no
morethanusual’,3=‘rathermorethanusual’and4=‘muchmore
than usual’) to questions designed to assess variations from the
normalstateofmindoftherespondentoverthepastweeks.The
questionnaire therefore focuses on ‘breaks in normal function,
ratherthanuponlifelongtraits’(ibid.:5).TheGHQ12maybeas
sessedintwoways:
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x

AccordingtotheGHQscaleinwhichscoresof0aregivento
theanswers‘notatall’and‘nomorethanusual’,andascore
of1isgivento‘rathermorethanusual’and‘muchmorethan
usual’;or

x

According to a Likert scale which produces results ranging
from14,withonerepresenting‘notatall’andfourrepresent
ing‘muchmorethanusual’.


The first score can be used to identify a split in the sample (i.e.,
whether individuals who made a report to the Gardaí are more
likely to have indications of poor mental health than those who
did not make such a report), while the Likert scale is useful for
establishing a gradation in poor mental health indicators among
thosewhodidandthosewhodidnotreporttheirrape.

PostTraumatic Life Change Questionnaire. There is growing
awareness that positive changes can occur after a negative life
event(Tedeschi,ParkandCalhoun,1998).Researchsuggeststhat
theperceptionofapositiveeffectmaybelinkedtobettermental
and physical health among victims of sexual violence (Frazier et
al.,2001;Connoretal.,2003).Frazieretal.’s(2001)posttraumatic
life change questionnaire was used to examine the positive and
negativechangesthatoccurredinsurvivors’livesasaresultofthe
rape. Although there are other validated instruments that meas
ureposttraumaticgrowth,thisscalewaschosenbecauseitincor
porates both positive and negative changes and because it has
previously been used with sexual assault victims. The self
administered questionnaire consists of 17 items that measure life
changesonseveraldimensions:
x

Changes in self (e.g. sense of self worth, faith in own judge
ment);

x

Relationships(e.g.withfamilyandfriends);

x

Life philosophy (e.g. sense of purpose in life, spiritual well
being);
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x

Empathy(e.g.concernforothersinsimilarsituations);and

x

Beliefsabouttheworld (e.g. belief in thegoodnessofpeople,
aboutthesafetyoftheworld).


The17itemswereratedonafivepointscalewith‘1’representing
‘muchworse’and‘5’representing‘muchbetter’.Scoresweretal
lied on a Likert scale, with higher scores indicating positive life
changesandlowerscoresindicatingnegativelifechanges.

PostTraumatic Stress Disorder Symptom Scale – Self Report
(PSSSR). The PSSSR was developed to measure the presence
and severity of PostTraumatic Stress Disorder. It is a selfreport
questionnaire consisting of 17 items, which correspond to the
DSMIIIR diagnostic criteria for PostTraumatic Stress Disorder
(PTSD). The PSSSR is used to measure the frequency of symp
tomsassociatedwithPostTraumaticStressDisorderusingafour
point Likert scale (0 = ‘Not at all‘ to 3 = ‘five or more times per
week/very much/almost always‘) (Foa et al., 1993). Foa et al.
(1993)foundthisscaletobebothareliableandvalidmeasureof
PTSD. The scale was chosen over other measures of post
traumatic stress disorder for a number of reasons. First, it has
been validated with female rape victims. Second, whereas most
PTSDscalesconsistofprofessionallyadministeredinterviews,the
PSSSR has been validated as a selfreport instrument. Finally, it
takesaccountoftherevisedDSMIIIdiagnosticcriteria.
Symptomsareorganisedintothreecategories:reexperiencing
the event or intrusion (e.g. nightmares, flashbacks), avoidance
numbing(e.g.avoidingtraumareminders,detachmentfromoth
ers), and increased arousal/hyperarousal (e.g. hypervigilance).
Those respondents who record a ‘1‘ or higher on at least one in
trusion, three avoidance/numbing, and two hyperarousal items,
weredeterminedtohaveaprobablediagnosisofPTSD(Foaetal.,
1993).

Locus of Control Test. Locus of control is ‘a generalised expec
tancy pertaining to the connection between personal characteris
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tics and/or actions and experienced outcomes’ (Lefcourt, 1991:
414). Individuals with an internal locus of control believe that
their actions directly affectevents,whilepeoplewithanexternal
locusofcontrolbelievethattheirdestiniesarecontrolledbyluck
ortheinfluenceofpowerfulothers.Intheliterature,beliefabout
selfefficacyhasbeenidentifiedasanimportantfactorinrecovery
fromtraumaticepisodes(seeBenightandBandura,2004).Inorder
toestablishwhetherthe stage ofattrition wasaffected by the re
spondent’sperceptionofherabilitytocontrolasituation,Leven
son’s Locus of Control test was used (Levenson, 1981). This test
assessesbeliefsabouttheoperationofcontrolandismeasuredon
three scales: Internality (I scale), Powerful Others (P scale) and
Chance(Cscale).TheIscalemeasurestheextentthatindividuals
feeltheyhavecontrolovertheirownlivesandisrelatedtoanin
ternal locus of control, while the P scale measures the belief that
powerfulothershavecontrolintheirlives.TheCscalemeasures
the extent to which individuals feel that fate or chance controls
what happens to them (Levenson, 1981: 17). The P and C scales
are thus related to an external locus of control. A Likert scale
rangingfrom1(stronglydisagree)to6(stronglyagree)recorded
the respondents’ answers to questions. Each scale produces re
sults that range from 8–48, with a score of 24 indicating no real
feeling either way. It is empirically possible for an individual to
scorehighorlowscoresonallthreescalesastheyareunrelatedto
oneanother,althoughthisisuncommon(ibid.:18).

StatisticalToolsfortheAnalysisofPsychometricTests. Due to
thesmallsamplesize,thevarietyofstatisticaltestsandtheirde
greeofaccuracywereimpaired.ANOVAtestsrequiredasample
sizeof76toachieveapowerof0.80.Oursamplewastoosmallfor
thistest.Thesamplesizewasmarginallylargeenough,however,
toqualifyforChiSquaretestsforindependence,withapowerof
0.80,indicatinga20percentprobabilityofatypeIIerror.TypeII
errors,alsocalledfalsenegatives,occurwhenthenullhypothesis
isnotrejecteddespitebeingfalse.Inlaytermsthismeansthatsta
tisticaltestsmayindicatethatthereisnostatisticalsignificanceto
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arelationship,when,infact,thereis.Althoughapowerof0.80is
lower than desired, it is conventionally held among social re
searcherstobeacceptable(Cohen,1988).Independentsamplest
testsallowedforthesmallestsamplesize,butwerealsorunata
powerof0.80.Again,thismeansthatthereisa20percentprob
ability of not identifying significant results, suggesting that this
analysis may provide an incomplete picture of the relationship
betweenattritionandrecoveryfromrape.
QualitativeInterviewSchedule
Theprimaryaimofthequalitativeinterviewwastoelicitindepth
narrative accounts of the decision to report rape to the Gardaí.
Theinterviewalsoofferedanopportunitytostudytheprocessof
recovery, including the impact of rape, respondents’ coping
strategies and their use of support services. Elements of the Life
StoryInterview(McAdams, 1995) were incorporated into the de
sign.Thisquestionnaireisdesignedtouncoverparticipants’per
sonal stories, motivations, goals and sense of self. The interview
coveredfourmainareas:
x

SectionI:Thedecisiontoreport(e.g.reasonsforreporting/not
reporting);

x

SectionII:Impactoftherape(e.g.changesexperienced,impact
onrelationships.employment);

x

Section III: Recovery process (e.g. key events, positive and
negativeinfluencesonrecovery);and

x

Section IV: Coping strategies (e.g. internal resources, role of
socialsupports).


The analysis of the interviews aimed to identify themes relevant
tothosewhoreportedtheirrape,thosewhodidnot,andthemes
commontobothgroups.Furthermore,itattemptedtounderstand
the context in which the decision to report was made and the
longterm impact that such a decision had on the victim. Al
thoughpartsoftheinterviewwerestructured,prioritywasgiven
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to allowing the interviewee to describe their experiences in their
ownwordsandtime,andthustoallowasmuchrelevantinforma
tionaspossibletobeshared.
Inordertoexamine,indepth,thefactorsinvolvedinmaking
thedecisionofwhetherornottoreportarape,discourseanalysis
was used to analyse the interviews. Discourse analysis ‘concen
trates on the analysis of knowledge formations, which organize
institutional practices and societal reality on a large scale’; thus,
‘interview data are analyzed on the macrosociological level, as
social texts’ (Talja, 1999: 460). In this way, the interview analysis
attempted to reveal underlying social conditions that may influ
encearapevictim’sdecisiontoreport.
Becauseofthelargeamountsofdataproducedthroughquali
tativeinterviews,thesamplesizewasnecessarilysmall.Carewas
taken, however, to ensure that victims of different ages, socio
economic backgrounds and experiences were included. Conse
quently,thesamplefortheinterviewsdoesadequatelyrepresent
thevariationinvictimspresentinthelargerdatasamplesusedfor
theinitialsurvey.Further,asindividualinterviewsvariedgreatly
in length and participants were allowed to stop the interview
whenevertheyfeltnecessary,notalloftheinterviewswerecom
pleted to the same extent. Thus, victim recommendations, the fi
nal part of the interview, were not supplied by all those inter
viewed. Despite this, the interviews did provide a wideranging
andspontaneoussourceofdatathathasthepotentialtoprovide
texture and context to the quantitative data and, in some cases,
has produced results that explain and/or challenge the results of
thequantitativestudies.
Limitations
Thisstudyhadanumberofshortcomings.Thefirstrelatedtothe
samplesize(n=100).Smallnumbersmakeithardtodetectstatis
ticaldifferencesunlesstheyareverylarge.Second,thesampleis
notrepresentativeofallrapevictims.Existingstatisticsshowthat
mostrapevictimsdonotreport(McGeeetal.,2002;RCNI,2004).
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Thenumberofnonreportersinthecurrentsample(n=34)islow,
suggesting that this group may be underrepresented. Also, al
thougheffortsweremadetorecruitmen,onlythreewerelocated.
Nevertheless,despiteitslimitations,thissampleisoneofthelarg
estobtainedforanIrishstudyofthiskindandoffersvaluablein
sight into the experience of rape in Ireland and victim decision
making.Itisalsoanationalstudyandsocanprovideinsightinto
ruralandurbanexperiences.
S TRAND II:  P ROSECUTING R APE – 
M ETHODOLOGYAND T OOLS 
Questionnaire
Forthissectionofthestudy,aquantitativeanalysiswasperformed
on materials received from the Office of the DPP on 597 reported
rapesreceivedbytheDPPfromthebeginningof2000totheendof
2004.QuestionnaireswerecompletedbyresearchersintheOfficeof
the DPP, with questions relating to basic factual information in
cludingrelevantdates,classificationofoffences,theDPP’sfinalde
cisionandtheoutcomeofthecase.Acopyofthequestionnaireis
appended in Appendix 3. In total, 623 questionnaires were re
turnedbytheDPP,whichresultedinatotalof597usablecasefiles.
Nine case files were excluded as they were not rape cases and
eighteenfileswerefoundtobeduplicates.Thedatawasrecorded
byreferencetovictims,resultingintwocasesbeingaggregatedinto
one as they both referred to the rape of one woman by two men.
Twofurtherfiles(eachrepresentingtherapesoftwowomenona
single occasion by one man) were recorded to represent the com
plainantsandwerethusdocumentedasfourfiles.Ofthe597usable
casefiles,onefurtherfilewasexcludedfromtheregressionanalysis
asthedecisiontoprosecutewasstillpending.
FollowupQuestionnaire
Asecondquestionnairewaspreparedinrespectofthecomplain
ant’sdecisiontowithdraw,acopyofwhichisshowninAppendix
4.Atotalof161questionnaireswerereturned.Alongwithfactual
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information, the DPP’s researchers provided the answers as re
cordedbyGardaírelatingtofalsereportingandcomplainantvul
nerability,suchaspoverty,homelessness,substanceabuseorde
pendency,thecomplainant’srelationshipwiththeaccused,prosti
tutionandmentalillness,andthecomplainant’sstatedreasonfor
withdrawal.AdditionalinformationfromtheGardafileswasalso
includedwhererelevant.
ToolsofAnalysis
Datafromtheoriginalandfollowupquestionnaireswereentered
intotheStatisticalPackagefortheSocialSciences(SPSS)program,
version15.0.Thisprogramwasthenusedtoassesspotentialrela
tionshipsandsignificantassociationsbetweenvariouscase,com
plainant,andsuspectfactorsrecordedonthequestionnaires.Fur
ther,relationshipsandassociationsbetweenthesefactorsandthe
ultimate decision on prosecution were also assessed. Descriptive
statistics were also generated which could then be compared to
populationdemographicsforthestateofIreland.
The 2002 Census was used to compare population demo
graphicswiththepopulationofsuspectsandcomplainantsinthis
study. The 2002 Census was chosen over the 2006 Census as the
earlier Census was a better comparative match to the date range
of 20002004 for the complaints used in the analysis. If different
groupsandregionswereproportionallyrepresentedthentheper
centages from this study and the population demographics from
theCensusshouldberoughlyequal.Wherethiswasnottrue,cer
taingroupsand/orregionsofthecountrycanbeseentobeoveror
underrepresented.
Limitations
ResearcherswerenotpermittedtoaccesstheDPP’sfilesdirectly,
and instead had to rely on the DPP’s own research staff to com
plete the surveys in respect of the files. This restriction created
somedifficulties,especiallyinrespectoftheconsistentinterpreta
tion of the questions asked. Further, the initial intention was to
examineasmallsampleofquestionnairesasapilotstudyandto
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thenexamineandreworkthequestionnaireasnecessary,before
submittingthequestionnairetotheentiresample.However,time
constraints negated this possibility. In consequence, some ques
tionsthatcouldhavebeenincludedinthequestionnairewereab
sent.However,thequestionnairedidaddressthevastmajorityof
concernsnotedintheliteratureregardingprosecutorialdecision
making,andthelargesamplesizeallowedforagoodvariationof
statisticaltestswithahighpower,indicatingaverylowprobabil
ityofattainingfalseresults.
S TRAND III:  T HE T RIAL P ROCESS – 
M ETHODOLOGYAND T OOLS 
The third and final section of the study, presented in Chapter 6,
concerns rape attrition occurring during the trial processes. To
properlyinvestigatethisformofattrition,itwasnecessarytogain
access to court records. An immediate decision was made be
tweenretrospectiveand prospective methodologies. A retrospec
tivemethodologyfocusesoncasesthathavebeencompleted,and
the investigation would therefore require access to official re
cords. A prospective methodology focuses on cases still making
theirwaythroughthejudicialsystem,andwouldrequireongoing
contact with the courts and court personnel. The literature con
tainsnumerousexamplesofbothstrategiesbeingemployed,and
theybothhavetheiradvantages.Itwasdecidedthataretrospec
tivemethodologywouldbettersuittheneedsofthisanalysis,for
avarietyofmethodologicalandlogisticalreasons:
x

In order to investigate attrition, it was necessary that the
cases in the sample be completed to allow for identification
oftheattritionpoint,andaretrospectivestudyofcompleted
caseswouldgivethebestoverviewoftheentirecriminaljus
ticesystem;

x

Aretrospectivestudywouldminimizethelevelofdisruption
caused to the operations of the Courts Service and the courts
themselves;
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x

The Annual Reports of the Courts Service indicate that there
arecomparativelyfewrapecasesbeingheardbythecourts–
anaverageof35peryearbetween2000and2005(CourtsSer
vice, 20002005). Many of these would deal with child rape
andthereforewouldnotfitthestudy’seligibilitycriteria.Ac
cordingly, a methodology that relied upon direct observation
would not return a sufficient number of cases for analysis
withinanacceptabletimeframe;and,

x

RapetrialsarenolongerheardonlyinDublin;rathertheycan
beheardincities and larger towns around thecountry, mak
ingtheirobservationbyresearchersmoredifficultinlogistical
terms.


A discussion with theCourts Service indicatedthat theirrecords
fallintotwocategories:
x

TrialCourtRecords,whichtypicallycontainalltheformalpa
perwork concerning cases such as the Book of Evidence, the
Order Sending the Defendant forward for Trial, bail docu
ments,thejury’sverdict,theCertificateofConvictionandsen
tencing documents such as Victim Impact Reports, Probation
Reportsanddetailsofthesentenceitself

x

Trial Transcripts, which would include a verbatim record of
theevidencepresentedattrial,andpossiblycounsel’sclosing
arguments,thejudge’schargetothejury.


Bothcategoriesofdocumentswereofinteresttothisanalysis.
TrialCourtRecords
The Chief Justice and the Courts Service granted the research
teamunrestrictedaccesstothetrialcourtrecordsheldbytheCen
tralCriminalCourt,subjecttoaConfidentialityAgreementunder
whichitwasagreednottoidentifyanyindividualcaseandtoal
low the Courts Service to verify, in advance of publication, that
this requirement had been adhered to. The Courts Service also
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provided a small office in the Four Courts complex in which to
conducttheexaminationofthefiles.
The analysis began with the Register of the Central Criminal
Court,averylargebookinwhichisrecorded(byhand)allcases
referredtotheCentralCriminalCourtfortrial.TheRegistercon
tainsbasicinformationoneachcase,suchasthecasenumber,the
defendant’s name, the principal charges involved, the county in
whichthecaseoccurred,whetherornotbailwasgrantedandthe
name of the defendant’s solicitor. From the Register a list of all
casesinwhichsexualchargeswerenotedwereextractedaccord
ing to the year in which the case was referred to the Central
Criminal Court. Interestingly, we discovered that while most
caseswereassignednumbersaccordingtotheyearofreferral,this
was not always the case. Thus, some cases were received in one
yearbutwereassignedanumberfromtheprecedingyearorfrom
thefollowingyear.Therewerealsoseveralinstancesofcasesbe
ingconsolidatedintoothercases,sometimesindifferentyears.
In total, the Central Criminal Court received 661 cases be
tween 2000 and 2005, of which 432 had at least some sexual ele
ment and were included on our list. The initial list was not con
fined to those cases listed in the Register as being rape cases;
rather,notewastakenofallsexualcasessoastoincludeanycases
that involved allegations of rape but which were not prosecuted
orlistedassuch.EachofthesecaseswassoughtfromtheCentral
Officearchiveandreviewedtodeterminewhetherornottheymet
theeligibilitycriteria:
a) Thevictimwasagedatleast18atthetimeoftheincident.The
ageofthedefendantwasirrelevant;
b) Thegenderofthevictimwasirrelevant;
c) Thecaseinvolvedatleastanallegationofnonconsensualpene
trationthatwouldmeetthelegaldefinitionofrapeascontained
ineithersection2oftheCriminalLaw(Rape)Act1981orsec
tion4oftheCriminalLaw(Rape)(Amendment)Act1990;and
d) TheincidentoccurredinIreland.
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The majority of sexual cases involved allegations of sexual of
fences against children, but some others involved allegations of
sexualoffencesagainstadultsthatdidnotlegallyamounttorape.
Bothcategoriesofcasewereexcluded.Anumberofcasesinvolv
ingmultipleallegationsofsexualabuseandrapethatbeganwhen
thevictimwasachildbutcontinuedafterheorshereachedma
jority were encountered. These cases were included initially but
ultimately were excluded as they were in reality cases of child
abuseandwereofamateriallydifferentnaturetothosecasesthat
were the focus of this study. The end result of this review is
showninTable3.1.
Table3.1:ReviewofCasesReceivedbytheCentralCriminalCourt
No.ofCasesReceivedbyCCC

661

No.ofCaseswithaSexualElement

432

No.ofCasesLocated

416

No.ofCasesExcluded

243

TotalNo.ofCasesIncluded

173


Each of these 173 cases was then reviewed in detail and a ques
tionnaire,setoutinAppendix5,wascompletedinrespectofeach
case.Eachquestionnairewasthendoublechecked,witharandom
sample being checked in detail to ensure accuracy. The resulting
data were then inputted into a specially designed database, and
the inputting was doublechecked to ensure accuracy. The data
werethenanalysed.
TrialTranscripts
The Chief Justice granted the research team permission to access
trialtranscripts,subjecttothesameConfidentialityAgreementas
with the Trial Court Records. From the Registrar of the Central
Criminal Court a list of all rape cases that went to trial between
2002 and 2005 were obtained. We did not go back to 2000 as we
were informed that transcription protocols changed that year to
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includeclosingarguments.TheTrialCourtRecordforeachofthe
casesonthelistwasthencheckedtoensurethatitfellwithinthe
eligibility criteria; those that involved allegations against child
victims and allegations of offences that did not meet the legal
definitionofrapewere excluded.Casesthat went to retrial were
countedas separatecases. In total, 75casesthat went to trial be
tween 2002 and 2005 that fell within our eligibility criteria were
identified. The Courts Service was approached for copies of the
transcriptsineachofthesecasesbutwewereinformedfirstlythat
thestenographersincourtdonotworkfortheCourtsServicebut
for commercial firms of Court Reporters, and that formal tran
scripts are only prepared in respect ofcasesthat are appealedto
the Court of Criminal Appeal. The Registrar of the Court of
Criminal Appeal supplied all of the transcripts of the cases that
hadbeenappealed–thirteeninall.Wethensought,andreceived,
permissionfromtheChiefJusticetoapproachtheCourtReporters
toproducetranscriptsespeciallyforthestudy.Theyagreedtodo
so and supplied all of theoutstanding transcripts on thelist that
theywereabletolocate,andinascompleteaconditionaspossi
ble. A brief questionnaire was then completed in respect of each
transcript,acopyofwhichispresentedinAppendix6.Theresult
ingdatawerethenanalysed.
Limitations
Regrettably, a large number of transcripts were incomplete, but
virtually all had a complete transcript of both the complainant’s
evidenceandthedefendant’sevidence.Onlyaminoritycontained
counsel’sclosingspeechesandthejudge’schargetothejury.Even
fewercontainedthejudge’scommentsatsentencing.Thislimited
thequantityandinsomecasesthequalityoftheinformationthat
couldbegleanedfromthetranscripts.



Chapter4

R EPORTINGR APE

T HE S AMPLE 

T

hesurveydatawascollectedfromasampleof100adultrape
victims,whohadexperiencedrapeinIrelandsince2002.This
sectiondescribesthekeysociodemographiccharacteristicsofthe
respondents.Althoughthesamplewasnotdesignedtoberepre
sentative of the population as a whole, the sample will be com
pared to the Irish population (CSO, 2002) and the SAVI sample,
whereappropriate.

Age
Themajorityofparticipantswererelativelyyoung.Around30per
centwereunder22yearsandafurther20percentwereaged23to
27 years. Nevertheless, there was a wide variation in ages. The
youngestparticipantswere18yearsoldatthetimeofthesurvey,
whiletheoldestwas62years.
Table4.1:AgeatTimeofSurvey


AgeinYears

Minimum

18

Maximum

62

Median

27

Mode

22

Mean

30.3

StandardDeviation

10.8
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Location
Participantswerealsoasked to classify their current area of resi
dence as either rural, town or city. Numbers were fairly evenly
divided between the three, although slightly more lived in cities
(39percent)thanvillages(29percent)ortowns(32percent).The
Censusfiguresfor2002(CSO,2002)showedthat40percentofthe
populationlivedinruralareasand60percentinurbanareas(in
cludinglargetowns).InSAVI,aroundhalflivedinruralareas.A
lower number of respondents in the current sample than in the
generalpopulationwerelivinginruralareas.
Respondentswerealsoaskedinwhichcountytheywerecur
rently residing (see Table 4.1). Eighteen of the 26 counties were
represented in this survey. However, the majority came from
Kerry (12 per cent), Limerick (12 per cent), Dublin (11 per cent)
and Galway (11 per cent). In the ‘other’ category, two gave cur
rentaddressesoutsideIreland.Sevenpercentdidnotanswerthis
question.
Table4.2:CurrentCountyofResidence





%

Cork

6

Donegal

6

Dublin

11

Galway

11

Kerry

12

Limerick

12

Mayo

6

Waterford

6

Other

23

Notgiven

7
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Respondentswerealsoaskedabouttheirnationality.Thevastma
jority(89percent)wereIrish.Afurtherfivepercentwerebornin
the UK. The remainder were born in other European countries
(two per cent) and outside Europe (three per cent). One respon
dentdidnotprovidethisinformation.Theseproportionsaresimi
lartocensusfigures.
EmploymentStatus
Table4.3showstheemploymentstatusoftherespondents.Theun
employmentratewas19percent(womenwhowereondisability
allowances were also classed as unemployed). Census figures for
2002showthat3.8percentofIrishwomenwereunemployedanda
further4 per centwereondisability.Thepercentageunemployed
inthissampleisthereforegreaterthaninthegeneralpopulation.
Table4.3:EmploymentStatus


%

PaidEmployment

59

Student

14

Homemaker

8

Unemployed

19


Censusfigures(2002)showthathigherproportionsofthecurrent
sample (59 per cent) were in full employment compared to the
Irishpopulationasawhole(43.3percent).Similarratesdescribed
themselvesasstudents(14percentcomparedto11percentinthe
totalpopulation),whilefewerwerehomemakers(8percentcom
paredto27percentingeneralpopulation).InMcGeeetal.(2002),
7 per cent were students, 48 per cent were in paid employment
andlessthanonepercentworkedinthehome.
LivingArrangements
The living arrangements of the respondents are shown in Table
4.4. Just over half (51 per cent) described themselves as single.
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Seventeenpercentwereeithermarried(4percent)orlivingwith
apartner(13percent).Afifthwerelivingwiththeirparents.Fi
nally, nine per cent were separated or divorced and two were
widowed.Onepersondidnotanswerthisquestion.
Table4.4:LivingArrangements


%

Single

51

Married/Cohabiting

17

LivingwithParents

21

Other

11


Census figures (CSO, 2002) show that 42 per cent of the popula
tionwassingleand47percentweremarried.Percentagesofsin
gle women in the present study were higher (51 per cent) and
marriedmuchlower(fourpercent).Thebreakdownwasverydif
ferentfromtheSAVIsample,where19percentoffemalerespon
dents were single and 69 per cent were classified as married/
cohabiting/divorcedorseparated(McGeeetal.,2002).
CaseStatus
Respondentswereaskedaboutthestatusoftheircaseatthetime
of the interview. Around twothirds of the sample (n = 66) re
ported the rape to the Gardaí and a third (34 per cent) did not.
Among those who reported, eight women did not make a state
ment. Of the remainder who made a statement (n = 58), the of
fender had been charged in nine cases and cases had been
droppedin30cases.FourteenfileswerewiththeDPPatthetime
of the interview and were awaiting a final decision. The remain
ing four participants did not know the status of their cases.
Among the nine cases in which the offender had been charged,
trialshadbeencompletedinfourcases.
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C HARACTERISTICSOF R APE 
This section gives an account of the experience of rape, as de
scribed by the survey respondents. It provides details about the
victim, the offender, the nature of the assault and the context in
whichitoccurred.Thisinformationisimportantfortworeasons.
First, few Irish studies to date have explored the experience of
rape. Second, existing evidence suggests that the type of assault
often impacts on victims’decisionstoreportandcriminaljustice
agents’decisionstopursueacase(seeEstrich,1987).Itistherefore
important to account for these factors in a study of victim deci
sionmaking. Findings are compared, where appropriate, with
patterns found in Irish (e.g. McGee et al, 2002; RCNI, 2004) and
international (e.g. Myhill and Allen, 2002; Tjaden and Thoenes,
1998)studies.
AgeatTimeofAssault
Table4.5showstheageofrespondentsatthetimeoftheassault. * 
The range of ages at the time of the rape was broad, with ages
rangingbetween18and62years(respondentshadtobeover18
to participate). The results indicate that the majority were rela
tively young at the time of the assault, with over a third (38 per
cent) aged 22 or under. Nevertheless, a significant minority (10
percent)wereaged48orover.Overall,theaverageageatwhich
theassaultoccurredwas28.9(SD=10.7).Themedianagewas26
yearsandthemodewas19years.
Theageprofileofrespondentsiscomparabletothatreported
inotherstudies.Agehasbeenidentifiedasanimportantriskfac
tor for sexual violence, with women in their late teens and early
twenties most vulnerable to rape and sexual assault (Myhill and
Allen, 2002; Mouzos and Makkai, 2004; Tjaden and Thoennes,
1998). Similar patterns have been found in Ireland. For example,
the majority of clients treated for sexual assaults at the Rotunda

*

Twowomenreportedexperiencingrapeoveraperiodofseveralyearssowere
excluded from the age analysis. Both reported that the abuse occurred during
theirtwentiesandthirties.
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Sexual Assault Treatment Unit in 2003 were aged 16 to 29 (Ro
tunda,2003).
Table4.5:AgeatTimeofAssault


Age

Minimum

18

Maximum

62

Median

26

Mode

19

Mean

28.9

StandardDeviation

10.7


LocationofAssault
Respondentswereaskedwheretherapehadoccurred.(Fourpeo
ple mentioned more than one location so the total exceeds 100.)
As can be seen in Table 4.6, the majority of rapes occurred in
doors.Aroundathird(n=32)ofreportedassaultsoccurredinthe
victim’shome.Othercommonlocationswerehomesbelongingto
theoffender(n=24),nonrelatives(n=13)andrelatives(n=4).A
significantminorityreportedthattheyhadbeenrapedoutdoors,
eitherinapublicarea(n=9)oronthestreet(n=12).
This confirms patterns found in Ireland and other jurisdic
tions,whichshowthatwomenaremostlikelytoberapedintheir
ownhomes(seeforexample,MyhillandAllen,2002;McGeeetal,
2002).InIreland,McGeeetal.(2002)foundthatfemalevictimsof
adult sexual violence were most likely to have been assaulted in
theirownhome(20percent),outdoors(24percent)orintheof
fender’shome(14percent).
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Table4.6:LocationofAssault


Number

InYourOwnHome

32

AttheOffender’sHome

24

OntheStreet

12

Friend’sorOtherNonrelative’sHouse

13

InaPark/OtherOpenPublicSpace

9

B&B/Hostel/Hotel

5

Relative’sHouse

4

AtWork

1

AtSchool/University

1

InaPub/Nightclub

1

Other

4


VictimOffenderRelationship
Almost all of the incidents involved just one offender. Eight re
spondents reported incidents involving more than one offender
andtwodidnotanswerthisquestion.
Lookingatthevictim’srelationshiptotheoffender,theresults
show that the majority of women were raped by someone they
knew. The largest categories involved friends (14 per cent) and
acquaintances(25percent).Onlyaminorityofrespondentswere
raped within intimate relationships. Five per cent of rapes were
perpetrated by spouses or partners, and three per cent by boy
friends. Around one in ten involved former relationships. Ex
boyfriends perpetrated seven per cent of rapes and exspouses
andpartnersperpetratedthreepercent.Justoverathird(n=34)
involvedassaultsbystrangers.
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Table4.7:RelationshiptoOffender


%

Stranger

34

Acquaintance

25

Friend

14

Exboyfriend

7

Spouse/Partner

5

Workmate/Colleague

3

Date

3

Boyfriend

3

Exspouse/expartner

3

Familymember

2

Noresponse

1

Total

100


Therateofstrangerrapesfoundinthissampleishigherthanhas
been reported in victimisation surveys. In Britain, for example,
strangerrapesaccountedforonlyeightpercentofallrapes(My
hillandAllen,2002).Slightly higher rates ofstranger rapes have
beenfoundelsewhere,althoughtheyaregenerallystillquitelow.
Seventeen per cent of rapes and assaults are perpetrated by
strangers in Australia (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1999), 23
per cent in Canada (Johnson and Sacco, 1996) and 14 per cent in
theUSA(TjadenandThoennes,1998).
The Rape Crisis Network Ireland national statistics indicate
thatonly6.8percentoftheirclientswereassaultedbystrangers
while the majority were assaulted by friends, acquaintances or
partners(2007).Thissuggeststhatvictimsofintimatepartnervio
lenceareunderrepresentedinthisstudy.Nevertheless,oneofthe
largest category of unwanted sexual experiences documented in
the SAVI report concerned assaults by strangers (21 per cent of
incidents)(McGeeetal.,2002).Itisnotclearwhetherthesediffer
encesreflectactualpatternsofsexualviolenceordifferentialdis
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closure to researchers and support services. There is some evi
dence to suggest that victims of nonstranger rape are less likely
tolabeltheirexperiencesasrapeanddonotalwaysdisclosesuch
incidentstoresearchers(seeGartnerandMacMillan,1995).
VerbalThreat/UseofForce
Asignificantnumberoftherapesreportedinthissurveyinvolved
forceorthreatofforce beyond that required to commit the rape.
Just under half, or 47 per cent, of respondents stated that they
were verbally threatened or intimidated by the offender at the
timeoftheincident.
Table4.8:UseofForceorThreats








PhysicalForce(%)

Threat(%)

Yes

71

47

No

24

48

Missing

5

5




A significant proportion (71 per cent) also reported that the of
fender used physical force against them. Some respondents (14
percent)saidthattheoffenderusedaweaponintheattack.The
mostcommonwasaknifeorotherstabbingimplement(reported
by eight women). These results reflect the findings of victimisa
tionsurveys,whichshowthatthemajorityofrapesareaccompa
niedbyphysicalforceandthreats(e.g.MyhillandAllen,2002).
VictimResistance
Respondentswereaskedwhethertheyhadattemptedtoresistthe
attack,eitherphysically(byforceortryingtoescape),verbally(by
screamingorpersuadingtheattacker)orbyothermeans.Thema
jority (66 per cent) reported offering some form of resistance.
Among those who did not resist, three explained that they had
been unable to do anything because they were unconscious,
druggedortiedupatthetimeoftheassault.Threeothersfrozeor
felt they could do nothing. It is important to note that resistance
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can result in additional physical injury; as one respondent ex
plained, ‘I told him to fuck off, he got very violent so I went
quiet’.Itisalsoimportanttonotethat,althoughalmosttwothirds
of respondents attempted to resist their attackers using physical
andverbalmeans,thesestrategiesdidnotpreventtherape.
Table4.9:VictimResistance
Resistance

%

Yes

66

No

33

Don’tknow/unsure

2


Ingeneral,studiesshowthatpeoplearemorecertainthatarape
has occurred when the victim engages in obvious physical resis
tance (Krulewitz and Nash, 1979). Further, victims who do not
resist rape are less likely to label their experience as rape (Peter
sonandMuehlenhard,2004).UnderIrishlaw,however,failureto
resist does not, of itself, indicate consent and the same is true in
mostofthecommonlawworld.
PhysicalInjury
Respondents were asked whether they had been physically in
jured as a result of the assault. Around a third (37 per cent) re
ported that they suffered no physical injury during the assault.
Thismeansthatalittlelessthantwothirdssufferedsomephysi
cal injuries. Rates of physical injury in this sample were higher
than have been reported in national surveys, in which around a
thirdofvictimsreportinjuries(e.g.MyhillandAllen,2002;Tjaden
andThoennes,1998).
Respondents’ injuries were classified as either minor (e.g.
bruises,cuts,scratches)orsevere(e.g.knockedunconscious,bro
ken bones, internal injuries). In most cases, the physical injury
was relatively minor (44 per cent suffered injuries such as cuts
andbruises),while15percentreportedexperiencingmoresevere
injuries.Respondentswhoreportedanyphysicalinjury,minoror
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severe, were asked whether they had required medical care or
hospitalisation.Intotal,24respondents (a quarter ofthesample)
receivedmedicaltreatment for their injuriesand five ofthese re
portedthattheirinjuriesweresevereenoughtorequirehospitali
sation. Although the physical injuries documented here are sig
nificant,itdoesnotaccountforthesignificantemotional,psycho
logical and social trauma of rape that is frequently recounted by
victims(seeLees,1996).
Table4.10:PhysicalInjuries
SeverityofInjury

%

None

37

Minor(e.g.bruises,cuts,scratches)

44

Severe (e.g. knocked unconscious,
brokenbones,internalinjuries)

15

Other

3

Missing

1


AlcoholUse
Respondents were asked whether they or the offender had been
drinking at the time of the incident and the results indicate that
alcoholusewascommon.Inhalfofthecases,therespondentre
ported that both she and the offender had been drinking. Levels
of alcohol use were also examined and these will be explored
next.
Table4.11:AlcoholUsebyVictim


%

None

30

TwoDrinksorLess

16

ThreetoFiveDrinks

25

SixDrinksorMore

29
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Over twothirds (70 per cent) of women reported that they had
been drinking. In order to provide a more detailed picture of al
cohol use, respondents were asked how much alcohol they had
consumed. The breakdown shows that 16 per cent had imbibed
twodrinksorless,25percenthadconsumedthreetofivedrinks,
and29percentsixormore.Themajorityhadthereforeconsumed
threedrinksormoreatthetimeoftheassault.
These findings are in line with patterns found in other Irish
studies.TheDublinSexualAssaultTreatmentUnitrecordsthat58
per cent of clients seen in 2003 had consumed more than four
units of alcohol (Rotunda, 2003). Other Irish estimates suggest
thatalcoholisinvolvedinaroundhalfofallcasesofadultsexual
violence(McGeeetal.,2002).
Respondents were also asked whether the offender had been
drinking.Overaquarterdidnotknow.Oftheremainder,respon
dents stated that the offender had not been drinking in 16.7 per
cent of cases. Over half of the cases (58 per cent) therefore in
volvedsomedegreeofalcoholusebytheoffender.Detailsabout
theoffenders’levelofintoxicationwerealsoprobed.Respondents
saidthattheoffenderhadbeendrinkingalittlein10percentof
cases, and had consumed a moderate amount in 24 per cent of
cases.Therespondentsaidtheoffenderhadbeendrinkingalotat
thetimeoftheassaultin24percentofincidents.
Table4.12:AlcoholUsebyOffender






%

None

16

ALittle

10

Moderate

24

ALot

24

Unknown

26
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C HARTINGTHE P ATHWAYTO J USTICE 
One of the primary aims of this survey was to shed light on the
factorsthatinfluencevictims’decisionstoreportrapetotheGar
daí.Itiswidelyacceptedthatreportingratesforrapeandsexual
assault are extremely low. In Ireland, for example, TheSAVIRe
port estimated that only around one in ten rapes are reported to
the Gardaí (McGee et al., 2002). Nonreporting therefore consti
tutes thelargest source ofattrition in casesofrape, yet the proc
essesandfactorsinvolvedarepoorlyunderstood.
Thissectionexaminesthevictim’sroleinattrition,usingthein
formation provided by survey respondents about the factors they
considered when making their decision. First, the explanations
givenbythe100surveyrespondentsfortheirdecisionstoreportor
not to reportareexamined. Among victims who make a report, a
significant number later withdraw their complaint (Kerstetter,
1990),andthenextsectionexaminesthereasonsgivenbyvictimsin
this sample for withdrawing their complaint. Finally, existing re
searchindicatesthat,formany victimsofrape andsexual assault,
themainsourceofassistancecomes,notfromofficialagenciesbut
from informalsocialnetworks (e.g. Greenberg and Rubrack, 1992;
Kaukinen,2002).Thefinalsectionthereforefocusesonthealterna
tivesourcesofhelputilisedbytherespondents.
Beforeaddressingthereasonsforreporting,nonreportingand
case withdrawal, the victim’s role in attrition is described. Table
4.13showsthevictim’sroleinattrition,expressedasapercentage.
Ascanbeseen,aroundathirddidnotreport;afurthereightper
cent reported but did not make a statement, and nine per cent
madeastatementbutlaterwithdrewtheircomplaint.Aroundhalf
(n=49)pursuedtheircomplaint.
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Table4.13:Victim’sRoleinAttrition
Status

%

DidNotReport

34

Reported,NoStatement

8

MadeStatement,Withdrew

9

CasePursued

49

Total

100


ReasonsforNotReporting
Thirtyfour respondents stated that they had not informed the
Gardaíabouttherape.Theywereaskedtogivereasonsfortheir
answer. This question was openended to allow respondents to
express the full range of factors that influenced their decisions.
Manygavemorethanonereason,givingatotalof60responses.
Their reasons can be summarised under five broad headings:
(a)psychologicalfactors(b)socialconsiderations(c)criminaljus
tice factors (d) incident characteristics, and (e) other reasons. In
mostcases,morethanonefactorwasinvolvedanditislikelythat
multiple factors are considered by victims in making their deci
sions.Thissectionwillexplorethesefactorsindetail.
Table4.14:ReasonsforNotReporting
Reason

Number

CriminalJustice(N=18)
NoEvidence

8

FearofLegalProcess

5

LackofFaithinJusticeSystem

5

Social(N=12)
Didn’tWantOtherstoKnow

8

FearofDisbelief

3

GotNegativeResponse

1
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IncidentCharacteristics(N=15)
Alcohol/DrugUsebyVictim

6

DrugAssistedRape

4

Victim–OffenderRelationship

5

PsychologicalFactors(N=12)
Embarrassment/Shock/Fear

10

BlamedSelf

2

Other(N=3)
FearofPerpetrator

3


CriminalJusticeFactors
Concernsaboutthelegalsystemareregularlycitedbyvictimsas
reasonsfornondisclosuretopolice(seeKellyetal.,2005;Lievore,
2003). Victims variously cite fear that they will not be believed
(Lees,1997),thebeliefthatthepolicecannothelp(VanKesteren,
Mayhew and Nieuwbeerta, 2000) or perceive the incident as a
privatematter(MouzosandMakkai,2004).Intotal,18womenin
this study cited factors relating to the criminal justice system as
reasons for nonreporting. Several specific aspects were men
tioned: concerns about lack of evidence, fear of the legal process
andlackoffaithinthejusticesystem.

No Evidence. Eight women stated that they did not report be
cause they felt there was not enough physical evidence that the
crime had occurred. In three cases, this was because the women
didnotreportstraightaway.Bythetimetheyconsideredreport
ing,theyfeltitwastoolateasthephysicalevidenceofthecrime
was gone. In one case, the respondent’s drink was spiked on a
night out and by the time she realised what had happened the
evidencewasgone.Theremainingtworespondents,bothintheir
twenties, described how the shock and trauma they experienced
immediatelyaftertherapemeanttheyinitiallytriedtodealwithit
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themselves by suppressing or minimising what had happened.
Thefollowingrespondent,rapedbyastranger,wrote:
Didn’treportbecauseatthetimeoftheincidentIwasinshock.I
tried to put it down to just a bad experience and thought it
wasn’tasbadasitseemed.Blamedmyselfforputtingmyselfin
the situation with the guy. Also didn’t think anyone would be
lieveme.Andafteradayortwohadpassed,allphysicalevidence
wasgone.Allthatwasleftwerefadingbruises(107).

Others were aware that determinations in rape cases centre on
oneperson’swordagainstanother.InIrishlaw,theonusofproof
isontheprosecution.Twohadhadpriorsexualcontactwiththe
offender and feared the Gardaí would not believe that they had
not consentedonthisoccasion.Twoothershadbeendrinkingat
thetimeoftheassaultandtheiranswerssuggestedafearthatthis
wouldimpactontheircredibility.Thefollowingquotefroma26
yearold woman, raped in her own home by a friend, illustrates
this:
Iwasdrunkandalittleunsureastowhatexactlyhadhappened.
AfriendcameintomybedroomwhileIwassleepingafterhaving
beendrinking.Ispoketootherfriendsaboutitthefollowingday
andconfrontedtheguyacoupleofdayslater.Ididn’texpectany
joy from talking to the Gardaí as I knew it would be his word
againstmine(32).

FearofLegalProcess.Fivewomenwereconcernedaboutcertain
aspectsofthelegalprocess. Manywere concerned about theim
pacttheprocesswouldhaveonthemselves,theirfamilyandtheir
friends. Research suggests that fear of ‘secondary victimisation’
bythecriminaljusticesystemmaynotbeunfounded(e.g.,Camp
belletal.,2001).
IfeltitwouldmakethingsworsebecauseIthoughtitwouldpro
longthewayIwasfeeling.BecauseIwasdruggedanddidn’tre
memberalotanddidn’tknowwhodidthistome(60).
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One woman was misinformed about the nature of the Garda in
terview and this discouraged her from reporting. She had been
druggedandrapedbyastrangerinherhomeandexplainedher
fears:
Iwasafraidoftheimpactitwouldhaveonthoseclosetomeand
me as a victim. I heard that the Gardaí make you sit in a room
with the offender and make your statement. I couldn’t do that
(81).

Lack of Faith in Justice System. FeldmannSummers and Ash
worth(1984)arguedthatpeoplearelesslikelytoreportacrimeif
they believe it will not result in a positive outcome. In this study,
five respondents had little faith that the criminal justice system
could help them. Two believed that offenders would not be pun
ished.Bothwereconcernedaboutthetraumaticnatureofthecourt
process. They felt it would not be worth enduring as the process
wasunlikelytoresultinjusticeforthem.Asonerespondent,a21
yearoldwomanwhowasrapedbyastrangerataparty,putit:
I didn’t think there was any point, they would have gotten off
withoutbeingconvictedandIwouldhavehadtogothroughthe
wholethingagainoverandover,describingeverytimewhathap
pened to me. I wanted to forget about it as soon as it happened
(114).

TheremainingtwodidnotbelievethattheGardaícoulddoany
thing. The following extract, from a 19yearold, who was
druggedandrapedbyastranger,wrote:
Iwasatafestival.Therewerenocameras.Mydrinkwasspiked.
Tryingtofindhimwouldbeliketryingtofindaneedleinahay
stack(99).

There is some evidence to suggest that contact with the criminal
justice system can be damaging to victims. In some cases, it can
intensify existing psychological distress (see Campbell et al.,
2001).Manyvictimsalsoratetheirexperienceatcourtnegatively
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(Holmstrom and Burgess, 1978). Further, few who report rape
achieve a conviction (see Regan and Kelly, 2003) suggesting that
thisgroup’slackoffaithmaybejustified.
SocialFactors
DidNotWantOtherstoKnow.Fourrespondentsmentionedthe
impact disclosure would have on their family and friends as a
reason for not reporting. In two cases, respondents felt that the
criminaljusticeprocesswouldbedistressingforthemtoendure.
Anotherwomanwhowasassaultedbyaworkcolleaguewascon
cernedthatmembersofherfamilymightretaliateagainsttheof
fenderandbearrestedthemselves:
[Iwas]protectingmyselfandmyfamily–ifIsaidanythingthey
wouldhavegotupset,mighthavetalkedtooffenderandendedup
injail(39).

Where the offender is part of the victim’s inner circle, the effects
of reporting on family and friends becomes more germane. The
followingexampleillustrateshowapersonalrelationshipwiththe
offender can impact on disclosure. The woman was raped by an
exboyfriendwithwhomshehadachild.Sheexplained:
WehaveasonsoIdidn’twanttocauseproblemsthatwouldaf
fect his relationship with his father or for me, problems with
friends/relativesnotbelievingme(98).

Others were concerned about the wider consequences of report
ing. They did not want people in their areas to know what had
happenedtothem.Theyfeltthatthebenefitsofreportingwould
notoutweighthecostsofpeoplefindingout.Thismaybeapar
ticular concern for people living in small or closeknit communi
ties.Thisisillustratedbythequotebelowfroma21yearoldstu
dentrapedatahouseparty:
[It] happened in local area. I didn’t want anyone to know what
happened(83).
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FearofDisbelief.Tosomeextent,thiscategoryoverlapswithfear
ofdisbeliefbyGardaíbutisgivenasaseparatecategorybecause
it related to a more general fear of disbelief. Two of the respon
dentsinthiscategorywererapedbysomeonetheyknew.Thefol
lowingexplanationwasprovidedbyawomanwhowasrapedby
afriendinherownhome.
IdidnotreporttherapebecauseIwastooashamedatwhathap
pened to me at my age. I didn’t think anyone would believe me
andIdidnotwantmychildrentofindoutwhathadhappenedto
me(89).

Negative Response. Greenberg and Ruback (1992) stressed the
significance ofsocial influenceindecisionstoreportcrime. They
argued that negative responses from trusted others can impede
disclosure. In this study, two respondents stated that a negative
responsewasthereasonfornondisclosure.Inonecase,a19year
old woman who was raped by an acquaintance did not receive
support when she told her friends what happened. In another
case,therespondentfeltignoredbytheGardaí,therebyillustrat
ingJordan’sobservationthatinitialcontactwiththepoliceisim
portantinencouragingvictimstocomeforward(2001).Inheran
swer,thiswomanexplainedhowshewastreatedandtheimpact
ithadonher.
When I finally decided to report this crime, I went to the local
Garda Station and stood at the window inside, completely ig
noredbymaleandfemaleguardsfor20[minutes].Intheend,I
was so distraught I left. It astounded me that I was left there
thoughatleastfiveguardssawmeastheywalkedpastdrinking
coffee(95).

IncidentCharacteristics
Researchsuggeststhatthenatureoftherapeitselfimpactsonthe
decision to report. Studies have found that rapes conforming to
the ‘real rape’ template are more likely to be reported. In other
words, rapes by strangers, where the victim has been injured or
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wheretheoffenderusedforcebeyondthatrequiredtocommitthe
rape,threatsoraweaponaremorelikelytobereported(seeWil
liams, 1984; Tomlinson, 1999; DuMont et al., 2003). Thirteen
womenexplainedthatfeaturesoftheassaultinfluencedtheirde
cision to not report. The features they identified were their own
alcohol or drug use, the fact that they were drugged during the
assaultandtheirrelationshiptotheoffender.

Alcohol/DrugUse.Studieshaveshownthatalcoholusedecreases
thelikelihood ofreporting(ClayWarnerandHarbinBurt,2005),
andincreasesthelikelihoodofblamebeingattributedtothevic
tim(e.g.,ScronceandCorcoran,1995).Sixrespondentsreferredto
their own alcohol or drug use in their explanations for non
reporting. Generally, the respondents felt that their alcohol or
drug use might be judged negatively by the Gardaí and would
impactonwhethertheywouldbebelieved.Fiveofthesehadcon
sumed six drinks or more. There concerns are illustrated by the
followingcomments:
I was drunk that time when it happened and wasn’t sure how
they[Gardaí]wouldrespond(64).
Nopoint.HiswordagainstmineandIhadbeendrinking(80).

In another case, the victim was unsure about the details of the
rape due to alcohol consumption. Finally, one respondent who
had been raped by a stranger blamed herself for theassault. She
hadvoluntarilytakenrecreationaldrugsearlierthatevening.She
explained:
Ifelttheincidentwasmyfault.ThatIhadintentionallygoneout
thatnighttotakeecstasythoughlateronIwasgivendrugsthatI
tookbutdidnotknowwhatIwastaking.SoIfeltIcouldnotdo
anything,likeIhadletthesituationhappen(97).

Drugassisted Rape. The phenomenon of drugfacilitated sexual
assaults has recently begun to gain attention in the media. Date
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rape drugs can impair memory and decisionmaking ability and
reducevictims’abilitytorecogniseadangeroussituationorresist
attack (Negrusz et al., 2005). Four women stated that they had
been drugged. All stated that they had been raped by strangers.
Onehadnorecollectionoftheattackandonlydiscoveredthatshe
had been raped after a positive pregnancy test. Three cited diffi
cultiesrecallingdetailsoftheattackasreasonsfornotreporting.
One respondent explained how such attacks impact on the deci
sionmakingprocess:
Becausenot muchhappensthereafterifyou’vebeenspiked.You
slowlyrememberwhathashappened.Bythetimeitallcomesto
gether,it’stoolate(29).
Because I was drugged and didn’t remember a lot and didn’t
knowwhodidthistome(60).

Victim/Offender Relationship. Research suggests that rapes in
volvingoffendersthatareknowntothevictimarelesslikelytobe
reported,althoughtherehasbeenariseinreportingratesfornon
stranger rapes in Britain (Harris and Grace, 1999). A prior rela
tionship also brings with it additional considerations, such as
breachoftrustandtheimpactofdisclosureonfamilyandfriends.
In this survey, four respondents cited their relationship with the
offenderasafactorintheirdecisionnottoreport.Theirrelation
ship to the offender took a variety of levels of intimacy. In three
cases, the women had prior consensual sexual contact with the
offender and were concerned that this would cast doubt on the
veracity of their complaint. In one case, the offender was an ex
partner.
Wehadcontinuedasexualrelationshipforacoupleofyearsafter
the relationship. I felt that because people would view our rela
tionship as being on a strictly sexual basis then the Gardaí
wouldn’t believe that I hadn’t consented or that it wasn’t me
leadinghimon.
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Three had met the offender socially or on a date. As one ex
plained:
IfeltveryashamedasIwasdrinkingandleftthediscowithhim
(65).

Afinalrespondent,awomaninhermidtwentieshadbeenraped
byafriend,andtheemotionalimpactmadeherunabletoreport:
Afriendofmineinflictedthisonme,soamixtureofshock,unac
ceptanceofwhatoccurred,etc.wouldbemyreason(102).

PsychologicalFactors
Twelve respondents mentioned psychological factors as reasons
for not reporting. They explained how they felt embarrassed,
ashamed or shocked about the assault. These feelings left them
unabletoconfrontordealwithwhathadhappenedtothem.Such
emotions are common responses to sexual violence (see Easteal,
1994).Onerespondent,whowasrapedataparty,explainedwhy
shedidnotreportandthisisillustrativeoftheseissues:
I wanted to forget about it as soon as it happened. I’m also so
ashamedofwhattheydidtome;theymademefeellikeapieceof
dirt. In a way, reporting it would seem like admitting they had
gotthebetterofme(114).

ReasonsforReporting
Two thirds (n = 66) of respondentsreported the rape to the Gar
daí. Of these, 48 women reported the offence themselves, some
oneelsemadethedisclosurein17casesandonerespondentcould
notrememberwhohadcontactedtheGardaí.Theywereaskedto
explainwhytheyhaddecidedtoreport.Again,thequestionwas
openendedandmanygavemorethanonereason.Sevenwomen
didnotprovideanyreasons.
ThereasonsgivenarepresentedinTable4.15,andhavebeen
categorisedunderfour mainheadings:(a)wantingjustice(b)so
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cialinfluence(c)securityconcernsand(d)otherreasons.Thissec
tionprovidesanindepthaccountofthesereasons.
Table4.15:ReasonsforReporting
Reason

Number

WantedJustice(N=23)
RightingaWrong

12

SeeingJusticeDone

8

SeriousCrime

3

SocialInfluence(N=22)
MakeReport

14

OfferAdvice/Persuasion

6

HelpLabelExperienceasRape

2

Security(N=15)
Fear/Selfprotection

9

ProtectionofOthers

6

Miscellaneous(N=15)
IncidentCharacteristics

5

PsychologicalDistress

4

FaithinCriminalJusticeSystem

4

Other(N=2)


WantedJustice
Existingstudiessuggestthatvictimsaremoreconcernedwithget
ting public validation for the crime and the harm it caused than
engaginginretribution(LewisHerman,2005).Intotal,23respon
dentscitedadesireforjusticeastheirreasonforreporting.There
were several themes expressed within this category: belief that
whathadhappenedwasawrongthatneededrighting,needingto
see justice done and a recognition that a serious crime had been
committed.
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To Right a Wrong. Victims are more likely to report if they be
lievetheyhavebeenwronged(seeGreenbergandRuback,1992).
Twelverespondentsexpressedadesiretoobtainjusticeforwhat
hadhappenedtothem.Responsesinthiscategoryweregenerally
expressed using phrases like ‘it shouldn’t have happened to me’
or‘itwasanoffencetowardsme’.Thefollowingrespondentwas
raped by a stranger. She told her partner immediately and they
reportedtheoffencetotheGardaítogether.Sheexplainedherrea
sonsimply:
BecauseIwantedjusticeforwhatwasdonetome(106).

Others expressed a strong belief that what had happened was
‘wrong.’ The following respondent, raped by an exboyfriend, il
lustratedthis.
Because I was violated. This man was wrong, what he did was
wrong.Isaidnobuthedidn’tlisten.Nobodyhastherighttotake
whatisn’ttheirs(17).

Seeing Justice Done. In Hattem’s study (2000), victims made a
reportinordertopunishtheoffender.Theywereawarethatwhat
had happened was wrong, considered it an offence and felt the
offendershouldnotgetawaywithit.Similarsentimentswereex
pressed in this study. Eight respondents expressed a desire that
theoffendershouldnotgetawaywithwhathehaddone:
AtthetimeIthoughtitwastherightthingtodo.Nooneshouldget
awaywithsuchathingandIwantedsomethingdoneaboutit(15).
Wasn’tgoingtobutfriendsawmeupsetandtoldguards.WhenI
thoughtaboutit,itwastherightthingtodo.Heshouldn’tbeget
tingawaywithit(87).

Withinthiscategory,threerespondentsexpressedawishthatthe
offender be punished for what he had done. One woman de
scribedhowshefeltluckytoescapewithonlyminorinjuriesafter
beingrapedbyastranger.Shereportedimmediately.
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[I] wanted to report straight away. I was lucky to be alive.
Wanted to stop him doing it to someoneelse. Wantedhimpun
ished(26).

Serious Crime. The literature shows that crimes that are per
ceived as serious are more likely to be reported (Greenberg and
Ruback,1992).Theanswersgivenbyrespondentsinthiscategory
suggestedthattheyexpectedapositiveoutcomefromreporting–
forexample,gettingjusticeorhavingtheoffenderpunished.The
following response was given by a woman who was raped out
sideherownhome:
Seriouscrime–theonlythingtodo.Nevercrossedmymindnotto.
BelievedthelawwouldgivemetheanswersIneedatthetime(4).

SocialInfluence
Social influence was the second most important reason given for
making a report. Other people played several roles: some pro
vided concrete help by making the report when the victim was
too distressed, some offered advice and confirmed that the inci
dent was a crime. Feldmann Summers and Norris (1984) found
that victims who reported had experienced more social pressure
toreportfromfamilyandfriends.

MakeReport.Themostfrequentlymentionedroleofotherpeople
wastomakethereporttothepolice.ChambersandMillar(1983)
found that the majority of victims talked to someone else before
decidingtoreport(mostlyfriendsandrelatives),andthatmanyof
thesepeoplemadethedecisiontoreport.Inthisstudy,14respon
dentsexplainedthatthedecisiontoreportwasmadebyothers.In
two cases, the decision to report was made by a nurse and a
friend.Inthreeothercases,thevictimswerefoundbyapasserby
whoalertedtheGardaí.Thefollowingexplanationwasprovided
byawomanwhowasdruggedandrapedbyacquaintances.
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I was found by a cab driver in a very distressed state, partially
dressedandbroughtbythecabdrivertothepolicestation(20).

Respondents explained how the initial impact of the rape left
themindistressorshock.Somerespondentsfelttooupsetordis
tressed to make the report themselves and another person
stepped in to help. Others said they didn’t have time to think
aboutreporting.Thiswomanwasrapedbyastrangerinherown
home;hercommentshighlightthechaosandupheavalthatoften
accompanysuchattacks:
It was reported straight away. He broke into my house in the
middle of the night. My boyfriend was there. It was hectic. I
didn’tmakeaconsciousdecisiontoreport.Itjusthappened(48).

In other cases, the experience of disclosure was less positive.
Three respondents felt pressured into reporting by the person to
whomtheyinitiallydisclosedtheincident.Thefollowingrespon
dent,a22yearoldwhowasrapedbyastranger,toldhermother
whothencalledthepolice.Asaresultofthis,therespondentini
tiallydidnotrevealthefulldetailsofherattacktotheGardaí:
I didn’t want to. Rang my mother and she told the guards. I
wouldhavepreferrediftheyweren’tinvolved.Theguardsmade
mefeelworse.Wereabrupt.Iwasupset. Didn’twanttotalkto
twomen.Ididn’ttellthemabouttherapethefullstory.Iknew
theyweren’tgoingtogethimanyway.IwastooupsetsoItold
themIwasattacked(50).

Persuasion. Six respondents indicated that they were advised or
persuadedtomakeareportbyothers.Inthefollowingexample,
the victim first disclosed the assault to a friend who persuaded
hertoreport.Sheexplainedthatshewasinshock,wastryingto
dealwithitbyherselfandinitiallywasunsurewhethertoreport:
Iwasn’tsurewhattodoatfirst,butwhenItoldmyfriendabout
itshewasveryangryandupset.Shesaidthatthepossibilityof
him doing it again if he thought he got away with it was very
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highandsoIdiditforthisreason.InthisImeandoingittoother
women(93).

Below, the respondent described how she blamed herself for the
assault. She had been knocked unconscious during the assault
and did not remember all the details. When she confided in a
friend and her doctor, both confirmed that reporting was an ap
propriate response. She stressed the importance of having some
oneconfirmthatwhathadhappenedwasacrime.Sheexplained:
At first I went home and slept. Next morning I woke up and
thoughtitwasmyfaultforgoingoutonmyown.Butcouldn’t
rememberanythingbutknewithadhappened.Icalledonmybest
friend and sat through the whole thing word for word and she
toldmetogotothedoctorsandhemadesamesenseasmyfriend
did.Decidedtoreporttheincident(112).

DefiningExperienceasRape.Lievore(2003)explainsthat,inor
dertoreport,avictimmustfirstrecogniseherselfasavictimand
also believe that others will view her in that way. Research sug
geststhatasignificantnumberofrapevictimsdonotclassifytheir
experiences as rape (see, e.g., Myhill and Allen, 2002). Immedi
atelyafterarape,victimsareinshockandarenotalwayscertain
thatwhathappenedtothemwasrapeorevenacrime.Otherpeo
ple can act as an external gauge and help the victim to label her
experienceappropriately.Thefollowingrespondent,whowas18
atthetimeoftheassault,didnotreportimmediatelybecauseshe
wasinshock.Afterspeakingtoherfamily,sheconfirmedforher
selfthatwhathadhappenedtoherwaswrong:
IknewIhadto,stillrawatthetime.Mysisterinfluencedmeto
report.Iknewitwaswrong,didn’treallyknowwhathappened.
Mybrotherssaiditwasrape(18).

Security
Fifteen respondents expressed the desire to protect either them
selvesorothersfromfutureattacksbytheoffender.Thereisevi
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dencetosuggestthatvictims ofsexual violence are at risk offu
tureviolence.Researchhasshownthatwomenwhohaveexperi
encedpreviousincidentsofsexualabusehaveahigherriskofbe
ing revictimised as adults (Coid et al., 2001). Walby and Allen
(2004)foundthathalfofreportedincidentsofsexualviolenceby
husbands or partners were repeat victimisations. In this study,
nine respondents expressed concerns about their safety. In three
cases, the respondent stated that they feared retaliation from the
offender. All knew their attacker and two had already experi
encedharassmentorthreats.Thefollowingexplanationwasgiven
bya22yearoldwhowasrapedbyanexboyfriendandsuffered
severephysicalinjuryasaresultoftheattack.
I wasn’t living my life – not going to college. Under constant
threat and harassment from offender. I couldn’t live with what
he’ddone.Whathedidwaswrong.Hetriedtodoitagainasec
ondtime,justwalkedintomyhouse(16).

Four cases involved offenders with whom the victims were in
volved in a relationship. The first concerned a oneoff incident
with a boyfriend. In the remaining three cases, the respondents
statedthatthemostrecentincidentwaspartofapatternofongo
ingabuse.Thefollowingrespondentexplainedhowherhusband
hadbeguntoabuseherdaughterandthisgavehertheincentive
sheneededtomakeacomplaint:
Becausemyhusbandhadrapedmeasaformofcontrol–submis
sionanditworkedandhethoughthehadmegrounddownsohe
startedonourdaughter.Couldn’tcopewithsoIwenttotheGar
daí,socialservices,mydoctorandleftthefamilyhome(84).

In the final two cases, the respondents reported a more general
senseoffear.Rapeoftenengendersanewsenseofvulnerabilityin
victims(seeGreenbergandRuback,1992).
Six women were concerned about protecting others from fu
ture attacks by the offender. Although reconviction rates among
sex offenders is low, Falshaw et al. (2003) found a higher rate of
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reoffending (around 20 per cent) when reoffending measures
included reconvictions for sexual offences, undetected sexual of
fending and other offencerelated behaviour. This suggests the
respondents’ concerns may be justified. Two respondents in this
study stated that they wanted the offender brought to justice to
prevent further offending. Ina third case, the respondentagreed
to report after her friend pointed out that the offender might re
offend.Twowomenwereviolentlyassaultedandfearedfortheir
lives.TheywenttotheGardaíinordertoprotectothersfromun
dergoing such brutal attacks. The following explanation is illus
trativeofthisattitude:
IwasinshockwhenIreported.Howpremeditatedandheinousit
was.Hewasaprofessionalandpredatoryrapist.Iwantedtostop
himfromdoingittoanyoneelse(45).

Miscellaneous
Otherexplanationsforreportingincludedincidentcharacteristics,
psychologicalfactorsandfaithinthelegalsystem.Fourrespon
dentsmentionedfactorsconcerningtheassaultasreasonsforre
porting.Allfourcasesinvolvedsignificantlevelsofviolenceand
this prompted their reports. The presence of additional violence
appeared to heighten the sense of injustice, the desire to protect
others from such serious attacks and helped the respondents to
realise that something serious had happened. This respondent,
who was raped by her partner, described her injuries, which re
quiredmedicalcare:
Because as well as being raped, he broke my arm in two places,
fracturedmyjawandtooth,alsoribs.Wanthimjailed(111).

As for psychological distress, respondents explained that they
could not live with what the offender had done and went to the
Gardaítoalleviatesomeofthedistress.Thiscomment,froma19
yearoldassaultedbyafriend,highlightsthedistressandfearex
periencedintheaftermathofsexualviolence.
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Ifeltfrightenedanddidn’tknowwhatelsetodo(76).

Finally,othersfeltthatthecriminaljusticesystemwouldprovide
support, security and answers. This comment illustrates the fear
felt by victims of rapeand the need they feel to have the Gardaí
dosomethingaboutit.
IwouldbeafraidtogooutsideifIdidn’t.Iwashopingtheguards
woulddosomethingaboutit(41).

DelayedReporting
This section describes the timing of the report to the police and
outlines the reasons respondents gave for not reporting straight
away. Table 4.16 shows that the majority of individuals that did
reportcontactedthepolicewithin24hours.Twentytwo(33.3per
cent)reportedtheoffencewithinonehour,whileafurther22no
tified the Gardaí within 24 hours of the assault occurring. Eight
een per cent (n = 12) waited a month or more before reporting.
The longest delay was 18 months after the assault. One respon
dentdidnotprovidethisinformation.
Table:4.16:TimingoftheComplaint


Number

WithinOneHour

22

Within24Hours

22

WithinOneWeek

9

WithinOneMonth

6

WithinOneYear

5

OveraYear

1


Respondentswhodidnotreportimmediatelywereaskedtogive
reasonsforthedelay.Intotal,36womenansweredthisquestion.
Multiple responses were allowed and are listed below in Table
4.17. The most common reasons related to the psychological
traumaofrape.Many(n=17)wereinshockorfeltnumbfollow
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ing the assault. Others (n = 7) tried to cope with what had hap
penedprivatelybeforedecidingtogototheGardaí.Socialfactors
werealsoimportant.Ninewomensaidtheywereunsurewhether
or not to report until someone else suggested it, and eight were
concerned about how others would respond to disclosure. Five
wereconcernedabouttheGardaresponse.
Table4.17:ReasonsforDelay




Numbers

InShock/Numb

17

UnsureWhethertoReportUntilSomeoneElse
SuggestedIt

9

ScaredaboutOtherPeople’sReactions

8

ThoughtICouldHandleItMyself

7

ScaredofGardaResponse

5

ScaredofOffender

5

Unconscious/NoMemory

5

WasNotSureIfItWasaCrimeatFirst

4

Other

3



VictimWithdrawal
Studieshaveshownthatvictims’unwillingnesstoproceedwitha
complaintisamajorfactorinattrition(e.g.,Kerstetter,1990;Har
ris and Grace, 1999). Studies exploring the nature of the victim’s
decisiontomakeacomplaintindicatethatfearofthelegalprocess
isacommonreasonforsubsequentnoncooperation(Holmstrom
andBurgess,1978;Kellyetal.,2005).Otherssuggestthatvictims
might be influenced by the behaviour of police and prosecutors
(Frohmann, 1991; Chambers and Millar, 1983) or concerns about
thenatureandqualityoftheevidencesupportingtheircomplaint
(KerstetterandvanWinkle,1990).Thissurveyaimedtoexamine
the factors that influenced victims’ decisions to withdraw their
complaint. They were divided into two groups: those who made
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an initial report but did not make a statement; and those who
madeastatementbutlaterwithdrewtheircomplaint.
ReportedbutNoStatement
EightrespondentsmadeaninitialreporttotheGardaíbutdidnot
makeastatement.Themainreasonsgivenforwithdrawingatthis
stage concernedtheGardaresponsetotheirreport.Respondents
describedhowtheGardaíhademphasisedthenegativeaspectsof
pursuinga caseandexplained that this deterredthemfrom pro
ceeding. In Kelly et al.’s study (2005), victims who withdrew at
thisstagealsocitedunsupportivebehaviourbypoliceasamajor
factorindroppingtheircomplaint.Whileofficersmightfeelthey
aresimplypreparingthevictimforwhatistocome,itmayactu
allyputthemoffpursuingacase(seeHarrisandGrace,1999).
The primary disincentives raised by Gardaí included people
findingoutabouttheassaultandpotentialdelaysinthecasecom
ingtotrial.Inonecase,forexample,therespondent,whowas23
yearsoldatthetimeoftherape,wrote:
Gardaí did say they would organise for me to make a statement
but also explained everyone in the town would then eventually
hearaboutit(88).

Others were unsure about whether their cases could stand up in
court.This31yearolddescribedherconcernsaboutthequalityof
theevidenceinhercase:
Ihadnoevidence.Iwashedmyselfandmyclothesimmediately.My
recollectionsofeventwerevagueasIwasgivendaterapedrug.He
is a top professional with many connections, prone to violence to
wardsmen.Iwasfrightenedhewouldfindmeandhurtme(28).

The final respondent was too afraid to make a formal statement
about the rape, which was perpetrated by an expartner and
formedpartofapatternofabusespanningalmostadecade.The
offender was willing to plead guilty to charges of physical vio
lenceifshedroppedtherapecaseandsheagreedtothis:
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Statementmadeofhistoryofphysicalabusebutafraidtomakeit
onsexualabuse/rape(44).

WithdrawalofStatement
Research has shown that many victims have second thoughts
aboutpursuingacomplaint.Doubtsrelatetoconfidentiality,fear
ofreprisalsandreactionfrompolice(ChambersandMillar,1983).
Others have cited concerns about credibility and the quality of
evidence supporting their case (Lievore, 2005). This section will
examine the decision to withdraw the complaint among the cur
rentsample.Respondentswereaskedwhether:
x

They had seriously considered withdrawing their complaint,
andifsowhy;

x

Theyhadbeenencouragedtowithdrawtheircomplaint,andif
sobywhom;

x Theyhadwithdrawntheircomplaint.

Twentyeight women stated that they had seriously considered
withdrawingtheircomplaintatsomepoint.Thismeansthatofall
thewomenwhoreported(n=66),42percentlaterthoughtabout
withdrawing.
Table4.18ReasonforConsideringWithdrawingaRapeComplaint
Reason



Number

PoorTreatmentbyGardaí

11

PersonalSafety

7

FearofCourt

4

TraumaofRape

3

CaseFactors

3

Other

5
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Poor Treatment by Gardaí. The criminal justice system featured
stronglyinvictims’concerns.It is of note that the most common
reason given by victims for considered withdrawal was poor
treatment by Gardaí (n = 11). Respondents complained that the
Gardaíwerenotdoingenoughtoprogresstheircase,thatitwas
forthemdifficulttoobtaininformationandthattheyhadtoiniti
ate most of the contact themselves. Satisfaction with Garda re
sponsewillbeexaminedinmoredetailshortly,butinthemean
time,someexamplesofthedifficultiesexperiencedbythosewho
consideredwithdrawingarediscussedhere.Onerespondent,who
hadsufferedaviolentassaultthatresultedinsevereinjury,with
drewhercomplaint:
Because I found the Gardaí/detective who took charge of the in
vestigation to be very evasive and I was the person who had to
keepphoningtocheckhadtheyfoundtheperson.Novictimliai
sonofficerassignedtome(70).

Others felt that the Gardaí had treated them with disbelief. A
youngstudent,assaultedbyastranger,describedhowtheGardaí
hadrespondedtoherreport.
I was made to feel ashamed and dirty. Tarnished with the ‘she
was drinking’ label. I was made to feel that it was just ‘sex.’ It
wasadevastatingblow(61).

Othersfounditdifficulttodealwiththeintensenatureofthein
vestigationandexplainedthattheyfelt‘pressured’bytheGardaí.
Despitefindingtheprocessdifficult,this18yearoldwhowasas
saultedbyherboyfriend,wasdeterminedtopursuehercase.She
explainedthatshefoundthat:
thelineupexperience[wasdifficult]–butcouldn’tbackout(9).

PersonalSafety.Lea(2003)foundthatintimidationbytheperpe
trator was implicated in almost half of cases in which the victim
withdrew her allegation. In this study, seven respondents were
concerned for their personal safety and feared that the offender
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would come after them again. Worryingly, some cited intimida
tionbytheperpetratororhisfamilyandfriendsastheirreasonfor
withdrawing. In the first case, the woman was assaulted in her
ownhomebyanacquaintanceandsufferedseverephysicalinju
riesasaresult.Thesecondwomanwasrapedbyamanshehad
metinnightclub.
My family was threatened by the offender and his family. I was
veryafraidofthesepeople(101).
Ijustwantedtoforgettheincidentandwhentheyfoundoutwho
didittheylethimgountiltheDPPgavetheirresultandIwas
afraidhewouldcomeaftermeagain(59).

Three respondents cited the psychological distress they experi
encedasreasonsforconsideringwithdrawal,describinghowthe
process was becoming too much for them. Three women men
tionedcasefactors.Inonecase,therespondenthadbeendrinking,
and two felt there was not enough evidence to proceed. Finally,
fourmentionedfearofthecourtprocessasareason.Thefollow
ingresponsewasprovidedbyayoungwomanwhowasrapedby
astranger.
…becauseIwassickatthethoughtofgoingtocourtandbeing
crossexamined.Offenderistheonewho’saccused–it’sunfairto
victims(45).

Twentyone respondents, or almost onethird of all who had
madeareport,statedthattheyhadbeenencouragedtowithdraw.
Table4.19showswhoexertedthispressureonthem.
Table4.19:SourceofPressuretoDropRapeComplaint


Number

Family/Friends

12

Gardaí

10

Suspect/Associates

5
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Theimpactofsocialinfluence on the decision to report has been
discussedearlier.Thesefindingsshowthatsuchpressurecanalso
beexertedintheoppositedirection.Mostpressurewasexertedby
thefamilyorfriendsofthevictim(n=12).Again,itisworthnot
ingthattheGardaíwerethesecondmostcommonsourceofpres
sure. Interestingly, none of the cases in which the victim felt the
Gardaíhadencouragedwithdrawalinvolvedseriousphysicalin
jury and four involved intimate relationships. In other words,
Gardapressuretowithdrawthecomplaintoccurredprimarilyin
cases that did not meet the real rape model. Ultimately, nine re
spondents withdrew their complaint, and it is worth noting that
sevenofthemhadmadethereporttotheGardaíthemselves.Of
theothertwo,onehadbeenpressuredbyherparentsintomaking
thereportandhadneverbeencommittedtothecase.
InformalSupportNetworks
Afailuretoreporttothepolicedoesnotnecessarilyindicatepas
sive acceptance by the victim of what was done to her. Studies
showthatthemajorityofsexualassaultvictimsdisclosetheirex
periencetofriendsorfamily(e.g.,BurgessandHolmstrom,1978).
Table4.20:FormalandInformalSourcesofSupport


Number

Rating

Friend

50

4.3

Family

20

4.6

SupportAgency/Refuge

11

4.7

Boyfriend/Partner

8

4.6

Gardaí

7

3.8

Medical

2

3.5

Other

2

4.0


All respondents in this study had told someone about what had
happened and they were asked to identify the first person they
told. Their responses reveal that they relied mostly on informal
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sources of support drawn from their social networks. The most
commonsourcesofsupportwerefriends,whowerethefirstones
toldinhalfofallcases(n=50),followedbyfamilymembers,who
werethefirstonestoldin20percentofcases.Supportagenciesor
refuges figured prominently (n = 11), although it is possible that
this reflects the fact that the sample in this study was recruited
primarily through support agencies. Most studies show that vic
timsunderutilisetheservicesofRapeCrisisCentres(seeCamp
belletal.,2001;McGeeetal.,2002).TheGardaíwerethefirsttold
inaroundsevenpercentofcases.
Respondents were also asked to rate the level of support re
ceivedfromthepersontowhomtheyfirstdisclosedtheassaulton
ascaleof1to5.Overall,themajorityofpeopledisclosedtowere
supportive. As can be seen from Table 4.20,support agencies re
ceived the highest rating. Gardaí and medical professionals re
ceivedthelowestratings.Thisisconsistentwithfindingreported
inotherstudies(e.g.,Campbelletal.,2001).
ResponsefromtheGardaí
Duringthe1970sand1980s,therewasagrowingawarenessthat
many women who reported rape to the police experienced poor
and hostile treatment (see Temkin, 2002; Lees, 1996). This led to
changes in legislation, police practices and victim services in
many countries. Several surveys have evaluated the police re
sponsetorapevictimssincethesereforms.Keystudieshavebeen
conducted in the United Kingdom (see, for example, Chambers
and Millar, 1983; Adler, 1991; Lees and Gregory, 1993; Temkin,
1997, 2002), New Zealand (Jordan, 2001), Canada (Hattem, 2000)
andAustralia(Edwards,1996).Thesestudieshaverevealedsome
improvementsinpolicepractice,andthereissomeevidencethat
these reforms have improved reporting rates (Bachman, 1993).
Irish studies show moderate levels of satisfaction with police
among crime victims in general (CSO, 2004) and sexual assault
victimsinparticular(e.g.McGeeetal.,2002).
ThissectiondescribestheexperiencesofIrishwomenwhore
portedrapetotheGardaí.Asexplainedinthelastchapter,66re
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spondentsreportedtheincidenttotheGardaí.Eightdidnotmake
a statement. This chapter deals only with women who made a
statement(n=58).Itbeginsbyexaminingtheprocessofmakinga
statement.Thisisfollowedbyanexaminationofrespondents’sat
isfactionwiththeirtreatment.Byidentifyingbothgoodpractices
and shortcomings, this analysis can help practitioners improve
theirresponsestorapevictims.
MakingtheStatement
After making an initial report of rape, the victim is required to
makeaformalstatement.Thisisoneoftheearliestpointsofcon
tactavictimhaswiththecriminaljusticesystem.Thevictim’sex
perienceatthisstageisvitalforbuildingtrustandmotivationto
pursue a complaint. Respondents were asked where they had
madetheirstatementandTable4.21setsouttheirresponses.Al
mosttwothirdsmadetheirstatementinaGardaStation.Thesec
ondmostcommonlocationwastherespondent’shome.
Table4.21:WhereStatementWasMade


Number

%

GardaStation

38

65.5

OwnHome

12

20.7

Hospital

3

5.2

Other

4

6.9

Missing

1

1.7

58

100

Total




Table 4.22 describes the gender of the interviewing officer. In al
mostallcases(86.2percent)afemaleGardawaspresent.Halfof
all interviews (48.3 per cent) were conducted by a female Garda
onlyandafurther37.9percentwereconductedbybothmaleand
femaleGardaí.Onlysevenrespondentsstatedthattheyhadbeen
interviewedbyamaleGardaonly.
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Table4.22:GenderofInterviewingOfficer


Number

%

FemaleOnly

28

48.3

MaleOnly

7

12.1

Both

22

37.9

Missing

1

1.7

Total

58

100


Moststudiesconcludethatthegenderoftheinterviewingofficer
does not impact on satisfaction ratings and that attitude is more
important than gender (e.g. Bacik et al., 1998; Temkin, 1997). In
thisstudy,77.8percentofwomeninterviewedbyafemaleGarda
onlyand71percentofthoseinterviewedbybothamaleandfe
male officer stated that they were satisfied or very satisfied with
theGarda.Only42percentofthoseinterviewedbyamaleofficer
onlystatedthattheyweresatisfiedorverysatisfied.Thissuggests
that victims may be less satisfied when interviewed by a male
Garda.
MannerofInterviewingOfficer
Respondentswereaskedtoratetheattitudeandmanneroftheir
interviewingofficersonthree5pointscales:
x

HostilityScale(where1=hostileand5=warm);

x

Sympathy scale (where 1 = unsympathetic and 5 = sympa
thetic);and

x

Atmosphere scale (where 1 = cold/clinical and 5 = warm/sup
portive).


Table4.23showstheaverageresponsesoneachofthesescales.
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Table4.23:ManneroftheInterviewingOfficer


Hostility

Sympathy

Atmosphere

MeanResult

3.89

3.81

3.36

StandardDev.

1.14

1.21

1.30


Overall, ratings show that the respondents perceived the Gardaí
tobebothwarmandsympatheticintheirapproachtotakingthe
statement, although a minority disagreed. The majority (62.1 per
cent) rated the interviewing Garda as warm or very warm and
only12.1percentgavearatingofhostileorveryhostile.Theav
erage rating on the Hostility scale was 3.89 (SD = 1.14). Similar
positiveratingsweregivenontheSympathyscale.Again,there
sults show that victims found the Garda to be sympathetic (m =
3.81, SD = 1.21). In total, most (63.8 per cent) rated the Garda as
sympathetic or very sympathetic and 13.8 per cent rated as un
sympathetic.Respondentswerealsoaskedtoratetheatmosphere
duringtheinterviewonascaleofonetofive(1=cold/clinicaland
5=warm/supportive).Again,averageratingswerequitegood(m
=3.36,SD=1.30).Aroundhalf(48.3percent)feltthattheatmos
pherewaswarmandsupportive.
SatisfactionwiththeInterviewingOfficer
RespondentswereaskedtoratetheirsatisfactionwiththeGarda
whotooktheirstatementonascaleofonetofive(where1=very
dissatisfiedand5=verysatisfied).Theaveragesatisfactionrating
was 3.89 (SD = 1.3), which suggests a good level of satisfaction
withtheinitialGardaresponse.Lookingatsatisfactionratingsin
moredetail,overtwothirds(67.2percent)weresatisfiedorvery
satisfiedwiththeGardawhotooktheirstatement.Nevertheless,a
significant minority (13.8 per cent) were dissatisfied or very dis
satisfiedwiththeGardawhotooktheirstatement.
Ithasbeensuggestedthatthepoliceresponddifferentlytovic
timsof‘classic’rapes(seee.g.,Estrich,1987;Temkin,1997).Ifthis
isthecase,thenrespondentswhoknewtheiroffender,whowere
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not injured and who had consumed alcohol should be less satis
fiedwiththeGardaresponse.Thesefactorswereexaminedinre
lationtosatisfactionratings.
Respondentswhowereinjuredatthetimeoftheassault(M=
4.14, SD = 1.27) tended to give higher satisfaction ratings to the
Garda who took their statement than respondents who were not
injured (M = 3.44, SD = 1.20). These differences approached sig
nificance(t=1.93,p=.06).Lookedatinrelationtorequirementof
medical care (a measure of severity), respondents who required
medical care (M = 4.47, SD = .87) were significantly more likely
thanrespondentswhodidnotrequiremedicalcare(M=3.63,SD
= 1.34) to give satisfactory ratings to the interviewing Garda (t =
2.76,p=.008).Thisanalysisshowsthatvictimswhosufferedob
vious physical injury were more satisfied with the initial Garda
responsetotheirreport.
Victimsofstrangerattacksgavehighersatisfactionratings(M
=4.30,SD=1.13)thanvictimsofoffendersknowntothevictim(M
=3.65,SD=1.32)andagainthesedifferencesapproachedsignifi
cance(t=1.85,p=.07).Victimswereslightlybutnotsignificantly
more likely to be satisfiedwith theGarda response when the of
fender wasa stranger. There were no differences (t = .232, ns) in
satisfactionratingsbetweenvictimswhoweredrinking(M=3.92,
SD=1.34)andthosewhowerenot(M=3.83,SD=1.15).Inother
words,victimswhohadbeendrinkingwereassatisfiedwiththe
Gardaresponseasthosewhohadnotconsumedalcohol.
ReasonsforSatisfaction
Surveys show that victims are satisfied with their treatment if
they feel that they were believed, treated with respect and were
allowed to retain some control over proceedings (Jordan, 2001).
Respondents were asked to provide reasons for their satisfaction
ratings.Threemainthemesemergedfromthisanalysis:thechar
acteristicsoftheinterviewingGarda,themannerinwhichthein
terviewwasconductedandtheprovisionofadditionalsupport.
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CharacteristicsoftheInterviewingGarda.Makingastatementis
adifficult,distressingandlengthyprocess(Temkin,1997;Cham
bersandMillar,1983),sotheGardaattitudeisveryimportant.A
number of positive adjectives were ascribed to the interviewing
Garda: sympathetic, supportive, caring, helpful and genuinely
concerned for the victim’s welfare. The respondents valued an
officer who was on their side and believed them. The following
quotesillustratetheidealapproach.Thefirstrespondentreported
straight away and was interviewed in her home by a female
Garda.Shedescribeditinpositiveterms:
I was interviewed by female Garda which made the atmosphere
formecomfortabletotalktoher.Shewasveryniceandsympa
thetic,toldmetorelaxandtakemytimetotellmystoryandfor
hertotellmethatshe‘believedme,Iwastellingthetruth(106).

In this case, an 18yearold woman who reported immediately
foundtheinterviewingofficerwarmandsympathetic.
She[i.e.,theGarda]washelpful,shewasn’tpushingme.Offered
meglassofwater.Shewasnice(69).

The women interviewed by Leane et al. (2001) concurred with
thesefindings.Overall,theirperceptionsoftheGardaíwereposi
tive. Despite finding the process of making a statement difficult,
three commented on the caring, sympathetic approach taken by
theGarda.

Interview Techniques. Respondents also cited certain interview
techniques as positive features. They appreciated it when the in
terviewing Gardadidnotpressure them,letthemtelltheirstory
in their own time, stopped for breaks and explained procedures.
Thisisimportantastellingtheirstorycanhavetherapeuticvalue
for victims (McAdams, 1993). In the following example, the re
spondent had not wanted to contact the Gardaí but her mother
did anyway. The Respondent was interviewed by a male officer,
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whoshedescribedaswarm and caring. Despite her initial reluc
tancetoreport,shedidnotwithdrawhercomplaint.
RangtoseehowIwasthenextday.Actedliketheycared.Kept
meupdatedaboutprogressbutIdidn’twanttotalk(50).

Insomecases,however,apositiveexperiencecouldnotovercome
victim’sreluctancetopursueacomplaint.Thefollowingresponse
was provided by a woman who reported immediately, recognis
ing that what had happened was a serious offence. Despite her
positive experience with the interviewing officer, she later with
drew her complaint because she was concerned about people
findingoutwhathadhappenedtoher
She[i.e.,theGarda]understoodhowIwasfeelingandtoldmeI
couldtakeaslongasIneededandfreetostopwheneverIwanted
(57).

ExtraSupport.Severalrespondentsappreciatedbeingofferedad
ditional practical support by the Gardaí. One respondent was
grateful when the Garda rang to check on her welfare after she
had made her statement. Two other respondents were accompa
nied by the Gardaí to the medical examination. In one case, the
Garda had given up holiday time to attend. The following re
spondentdelayedreportingherrapedespiteexperiencingserious
injury.Again,shehadapositiveexperienceandfoundextrahelp
inendingharassmentbytheoffendertobeveryuseful.
Didn’tjudgeme,concernedaboutmywelfare,madeiteasytogo
tocollege.Gavesupportonconstantbasis,explainedsystemvery
well. They talked to offender and his friends about harassment
anditstopped(16).

ReasonsforDissatisfaction
Respondents who were dissatisfied with the interviewing officer
also gave reasons for their answers. Four did not answer this
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question. Two main themes emerged from their responses: un
supportiveattitudesandadministrativefactors.

MannerandAttitude.InChambersandMillar’ssurvey(1983),a
quarter of respondents cited the manner of the police as a key
source of dissatisfaction. They felt that the police responded to
theircomplaintwithalackofconsideration,tendedtoblamethe
victims for the assault and did not believe them. In this study,
twelve respondents referred to the manner and approach of the
Gardaasreasonsfordissatisfaction.TheydescribedtheGardaías
lacking in sympathy, were clinical in their approach and were
disbelieving. This 18yearold respondent described her experi
ence of making her statement. This was done in a Garda Station
andafemaleofficertookthestatement.Therespondentreported
straightawayanddescribedtheexperienceasfollows:
Lack of sympathy, no warmth, asked loads of questions, treated
melikeIwaslying(18).

The next respondent was a young woman who was raped while
on a date. She reported immediately and was interviewed by a
femaleGardaattheGardaStation.Shedescribedtheinterviewing
officer as hostile and unsympathetic, andtheatmosphere during
theinterviewascoldandclinical.Shestated:
Ifeltshe[beanGarda]wasveryunprofessional.Hadnocompas
sionorsympathy(75).

OthersfeltthattheinterviewingGardadidnotbelievethemand
engagedinblame.Thisrespondent,whohadbeenassaultedbya
manshehadmetthatevening,describedtheimpactofsuchatti
tudes. She explained that she considered withdrawing her state
ment as a result. Her case was later dropped when the suspect
wasnotidentified.
Iwasmadetofeelitwasn’taserioussexualassault.Iwasphoned
afewdayslater.Gardastated,‘youwereseenonCCTVfootage
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kissing this man’. I was devastated. A kiss did not encourage a
sexualassault(61).

Thesecondcommentisfromarespondentwhohadbeenattacked
by a stranger on the street. She delayed reporting for several
weeks, partly because of fear of how the Gardaí would respond.
Fromherstatement,itappearsherfearswerejustified.
Ifeltshe[i.e.,theinterviewingGarda]thoughtIwaswastingher
timeandthatshedidn’tbelieveitwasactuallyarapebecauseof
thefactIwassooutofit,Idon’tremembermuch.Ionlyreported
itincasethereweresimilarcasesthatitmighthelp(110).

Some felt that the Gardaí were encouraging them to drop their
complaint.Onerespondent,whodidnotreportuntilaweekafter
theassaultbecauseshe tried to deal with itherself, wasdiscour
agedfrompursuinghercasebythemaleandfemaleGardaíwho
interviewed her. Her case was later dropped due to lack of evi
dence.
Ididn’tfeelbytheendoftheinterviewthatIhaddonetheright
thingastheywerenotseemingtobeverypositivethatIhadcome
tothemafteraweekhadgoneby(109).

Administrative Matters.Eleven weredissatisfiedwith administra
tive aspects of the interview. They mentioned factors such as the
length of time it took to make astatement, the unsuitability of the
environmentandthegenderoftheinterviewingofficer.Thefollow
ing two comments illustrate the difficulties complainants experi
encedwhenmakingastatement.Thefirstrespondent,whowasat
tacked by a stranger in her home, reported within 24 hours. She
foundthefemaleGardaunsympatheticandhostileinherapproach.
Garda took my statement. It took two hours to get through it.
Therewasnosympathy.Theyweredoingajobthat’sall(30).

Thesecondrespondentreportedherrapebyanexboyfriendim
mediately. While she described the female Garda who inter
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viewedherassympathetic,shefoundthelengthoftimeittookto
makethestatementdifficult.
I did not expect to sit in a Garda Station from 8.10 a.m. the
morning I was raped until 12.15 in the afternoon. Still in the
sameclothes.Ifeltdirty,couldnotshower(94).

Two respondents questioned the suitability of the Garda Station
as a location for the interview. The following extract illustrates
oneoftheproblems:
Maledetectivetoldmeandmydaughtertotakeaseatastheyhad
important work to do, then female Garda interviewed us in the
fronthallwhereanyonecouldlisten(5).

ThreementionedbeinginterviewedbyamaleGardaasacauseof
dissatisfaction.TheVictims’Charterspecifiesthatpeoplewhore
port rape will be given the option of being interviewed by a fe
maleGarda.Inpractice,thiswassometimesproblematic.Onere
spondent felt embarrassed about having a male Garda present
whengivingpersonaldetails.Asecondexplainedhowthefemale
Gardahadtobebroughtinfromanotherstation.This21yearold
respondent, who had specifically requested a female Garda, felt
herviewsweredisregarded.
Iwantedtospeakonlytoafemaleguardbutitwasasifitwas
slightlyinconvenient.Igavemystatementwiththefemaleguard
but with a male guard coming in and out as he pleased. After
wards a male guard from another branch came in and went
through the whole statement again. Was annoyed at this as it
seemedthatitwasroutinetoaskifIwantedafemaleguardand
yet go ahead and have men walking in and having more input
thanthefemaleguardintheend(93).

GardaInvestigationandFollowup
Respondents were asked about the investigation of their com
plaint.Themajority(81percent)saidthattheGardaíhadinvesti
gatedtheircomplaint(e.g.takenwitnessstatements,visitedcrime
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scene).Inalmosttwothirdsofcases(63.8percent),asuspectwas
later taken in for questioning. Over threequarter of respondents
(77.5 per cent) underwent a forensic medical examination. The
majority of these (n = 28) had their examination conducted in a
specialist rape trauma unit. Of the remainder, ten had examina
tions done in a hospital accident and emergency department, six
were conducted in a General Practitioner’s surgery and one was
conducted in a private hospital. Medical examinations were not
performedincasesthatwerereportedtoolongaftertheassault(n
=6)orwherethevictimwasunwillingtobeexamined(n=2).
In the Victims’ Charter (Department of Justice, Equality and
LawReform,1999),theGardaímakeanumberofcommitmentsto
victimsofcrime:
x

When possible, provide a doctorand Garda ofthesame gen
derforvictimsofsexualoffences;

x

Offer information about support services and assign a Garda
LiaisonOfficertoassistvictims;

x

Explain the investigation process to victims and ensure that
theyarekeptinformedofanydevelopmentsintheinvestiga
tion;and

x

Supply information about court procedures and outcomes,
suchasdetailsaboutthecourthearing,thelikelihoodofbeing
calledasawitnessandthetrialoutcome.

Table4.24:GardaObligations
Commitment

Yes(%)

No(%)

OptionofaFemaleGarda

63

37

InformationaboutSupportServices

58

42

ExplainInvestigation

64

36

ExplainProceedings

56

44


Table4.24showstheextenttowhichtheGardaímettheirobliga
tionsundertheCharter.ThesefiguressuggestthattheGardaíare
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fulfilling their commitments for a majority of victims. Neverthe
less, a significant minority – almost 40 per cent – report being
treatedinamannercontrarytotheCharter.
In the Charter, the Gardaí also commit to keeping the victim
informed of the progress of their cases. In this survey, respon
dents were asked how difficult they found it to obtain informa
tion.Again,theyrateditonafivepointscale(1=easytoobtain
and 5 = difficult to obtain). Almost forty per cent (37.9 per cent)
statedthattheyfounditdifficultorverydifficulttoobtaininfor
mation about the progress of their cases from the investigating
Garda.Theaverageratingwas3.27(SD=1.52)suggestingmoder
atelevelsofdifficultyoverall (an indepth analysis of difficulties
experiencedfollows).
OverallSatisfaction
Respondentswereaskedtoratetheiroverallsatisfactionwiththe
investigation of their cases by the Gardaí. The results show that
respondents were largely dissatisfied with their treatment. The
average rating was 2.77 (SD = 1.5). Two out of five respondents
whogavearating(41.4percent)describedthemselvesasdissatis
fied or very dissatisfied with the investigation. This result con
trastssharplywiththelargelypositiveratingsgiventotheGardaí
inrespectofthefirststageintheprocess,thetakingoftheinitial
statement. The difference between satisfaction levels at both
pointsisstatisticallysignificant(t=6.54,p<.001).
Asnotedearlier,ithasbeenarguedthatpolicearemorelikely
to believe and follow up a report that fits the ‘classic’ rape tem
plate(e.g.,Graceetal.,1992;HarrisandGrace,1999).Victims’sat
isfaction ratings were compared with several features of the real
rape scenario, namely physical injury, victimoffender relation
shipandvictimalcoholuse.
There were no differences (t = .81, ns) between respondents
whoexperiencedphysicalinjury(M=2.88,SD=1.6)andvictims
whodidnot(M=2.53,SD=1.26).Withregardstorequiringmedi
calcare,respondentswhodidrequireit(M=3.25,SD=1.7)were
not significantlymorelikely to give positive ratings (t = 1.54, ns)
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than respondents who did not (M = 2.57, SD = 1.39). Victim
offender relationship was also examined. Victims of stranger at
tacksgavehigherratings(M=3.32,SD=1.50)thanvictimsofnon
strangerattacks(M=2.52,SD=1.44).Thisdifferenceapproached
significance (t = 1.91, p = .06). Finally, the differences between
women who had used alcohol (M = 2.89, SD = 1.5) and women
whohadnot(M=2.50,SD=1.5)werenotsignificant(t=.87,ns)
Theseresultssuggestthatwomenwhosecasesconformtothe
‘real rape’ stereotype are slightly, but not significantly, more
likelytobesatisfiedwithhowtheGardaíhandledtheircase.This
suggeststhattheGardaídonottreatcomplainantsdifferently.
The relationship between overall satisfaction and various as
pectsoftheinitialGardainterviewwasinvestigated.Severalsig
nificant correlations were found. Overall satisfaction was corre
latedwithratingsofwarmth(r=.351,p=.01),sympathy(r=.32,
p = .02), atmosphere (r = .410, p = .002) and satisfaction with the
interviewingofficer(r=.383,p=.005).Theseresultsindicatethat
there was a significant relationship between overall satisfaction,
the manner and attitude of the interviewing Garda and the con
textoftheinterview.
Thelinksbetweenfeaturesofthefollowupandoverallsatis
faction were also investigated. Respondents were significantly
more satisfied with the overall investigation if the Gardaí had
providedthemwithinformationaboutsupportservices(t=3.73,p
<.001)andinvestigationprocedures(t=2.45,p=.018).Therewere
no differences in relation to the provision of information about
going to court (t = .883, ns). Overall satisfaction was strongly
linkedtoperceptionsofdifficultyinobtaininginformationabout
theprogressoftheircases(r=.445,p=.005).Inotherwords,the
more difficulty respondents experienced obtaining information
abouttheprogressoftheircasesandproceduralmatters,theless
satisfiedtheywerewiththeinvestigation.
Insum,womenwhodidnotconformtothe‘realrape’stereo
type (i.e. stranger rape, injury, no alcohol use) were slightly less
satisfied with the Garda response. Respondents were more satis
fied with the conduct of theinvestigation when theinterviewing
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Gardawaswarm,sympatheticandsupportive.Further,satisfac
tion was higher when the Gardaí provided information about
supportservices,explainedtheproceduresinvolvedinaninvesti
gation and kept them updated with the progress of their cases.
There were no differences in satisfaction ratings in relation to
whether an investigation had been undertaken, whether anyone
wasquestionedorasregardstheprovisionofinformationregard
ingcourtprocedures.
ReasonsforSatisfactionwithGardaInvestigation
Respondentswerealsoaskedtogivereasonsfortheirsatisfaction
or dissatisfaction. Only 16 mentioned only positive aspects com
pared to 31 who cited only negative aspects (a further eleven ei
thergavenoresponseorgaveresponsesthatcouldnotbeclassi
fied). Many gave more than one reason, so the number of re
sponseswillnotaddupto58.
Table4.25:ReasonsforSatisfaction


Number

AccesstoInformation

7

Administrative

6

Attitude

5


AccesstoInformation.Victimsvaluebeingkeptinformedofthe
progressoftheircases(Temkin,1997;Jordan,2001).Irishsurveys
have also shown that dissatisfaction occurs when information
about casesis not provided (Leane et al., 2001). Similarly, in this
study,respondentsappreciateditwhentheGardaíkeptintouch
andprovidedinformationaboutanydevelopmentsinthecase.
Onerespondent,forexample,explainedwhyshewassatisfied
withthefollowupcontactbytheGardaí.Shehadbeeninformed
aboutsupportservices,investigativeproceduresandhadnodiffi
cultyobtaininginformationabouttheprogressofhercase.Inpar
ticular,shevaluedthecontactwiththeinvestigatingGarda.
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TheyexplainedeverythingandifIeverneededtotalktoanyoneI
onlyhadtopickupthephone.TheyalsocalledtoseehowIwas
doing(8).

Asecondrespondent,whowas21yearsoldatthetimeoftheas
sault,wasalsosatisfiedwiththeinvestigation.Herassailantwas
questioned and later charged (although the offence was down
graded to sexual assault despite fitting the legal definition of
rape).Again,shevaluedbeingkeptinformed.
They have been helpful and inform me of anything significant
thattheycantellme(93).

Administrative. Respondents were satisfied when they believed
that their case had been thoroughly investigated and when they
felttheGardaíweredoingalltheycouldtoidentifyandtocatch
the offender. The following explanation was provided by a re
spondentwhowasassaultedbyafriendandsufferedsevereinju
riesasaresult:
Allegedperpetratorquestionedanddetained,witnessstatements
taken(3).

Inasecondcase,therespondentwasrapedbyastrangerwhohad
yet to be identified. She reported having no difficulty obtaining
informationabouthercaseandfeltthattheGardaíweredoingall
theycouldtocatchtheoffender:
Any time a nonnational is brought in the Garda investigating
mycasegoestocheckouttheirprofileastheyhaveapicturefrom
CCTV(103).

Attitude. All respondents in this category commented on how
supportivetheirinvestigatingGardawas.Thefollowingexplana
tion was given by a woman whose file was with the Director of
Public Prosecutions at the time of the interview. She described
howtheGardaíhadtreatedherduringtheinvestigation.
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Sohelpfulandsupportive,brilliant(26).

In conclusion, respondents valued having access to information
about their cases and ongoing support from the investigating
Garda.Theyappreciatedknowingthattheircaseswerebeingin
vestigatedthoroughlyandreceivingasupportiveresponse.
ReasonsforDissatisfactionwithGardaInvestigation
Table4.27setsoutthereasonsexpressedbyrespondentsfortheir
dissatisfaction with the Garda investigation. Four major themes
emerged:lackofinformationoraccesstotheinvestigatingGarda,
criticismsoftheinvestigationprocessitself,theattitudeofthein
vestigatingGardaanddelaysinbringingcasetoaconclusion.
Table4.26:ReasonsforDissatisfaction


Number

LackofInformation/Contact

17

Investigation

9

UnsympatheticAttitudes

8

Delay

7


Lack of Information or Contact.Theliteraturesuggeststhatone
of the key sources of dissatisfaction with police followup is the
lack of information given about the case (Adler, 1991; Lees and
Gregory, 1993) or procedures and auxiliary support services
(McGeeetal.,2002).Themostcommonthemeemergingfromre
spondents’ reasons for dissatisfaction was lack of information or
follow up contact from the investigating officer. Several respon
dents reported actively seeking contact with the investigating
Garda, either by making phone calls or visiting the station. One
respondent, a 21yearold assaulted by a stranger, made a state
mentafteranA&EnursenotifiedtheGardaí:
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Never followed up complaint. Anytime I contacted Garda in
charge of case she was never there to take calls. She phoned a
friendofmineandthatwasit(61).

A second respondent found the initial Garda response very sup
portive but was less satisfied with how they followed up her
complaint.Shestatedthatshefounditverydifficulttoobtainin
formationabouttheprogressofhercase.
AmsickofhavingtohoundGardaonlytobetoldwillbeinatX
hoursandonphoningagainandnotin(111).

In some cases, a followup interview was requested in order to
finaliseaspectsofthestatementbutthisdidnothappeninsome
cases.Thefollowingcommentwasprovidedbyarespondentwho
was raped by an expartner. She found it difficult to get any in
formation about her case and described herself as ‘in the dark’.
Sheexplainedfurther:
ThebeanGardathattookmystatementwassupposedtoreturn
to my home to adjust my statement. Two items were to be
amended.Havenotseenhersince.Sheneverphonedmebackto
letmeknowaboutthecase.Shesaidshewould(94).

In some cases, the respondent was upset when the offender was
told the outcome of the case first. In the following case, the of
fenderwasastrangerbutknewtherespondent’sfriends:
Whenaccusedwasgrantedbailtheyfailedtoletmeknowwhen
theypromisedmeIwouldbethefirsttoknow.Iwastoldbythe
accused’sfriendswhotauntedmeandverballyabusedmeinmy
hometown.Veryfrightening(13).

Investigation. Nine respondents were concerned about the qual
ity of the investigation. One felt that Gardaí should have done
DNAtestsbutfailedtodoso.Anotherrespondentstatedthates
sential witnesses were not interviewed, while three others were
concerned at the delays in beginning the investigation (e.g., col
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lectingevidenceorinterviewingsuspect).Thefollowingexample
concernsarespondentwhohadapositiveexperienceattheinitial
stage.ShewasconcernedabouttheGardaí’sfailuretocollectevi
dence.
Guardswaitedtillnextdaytocordonoffarea.Didn’tseeminter
estedincollectingevidence–neighboursfoundmyclothes(12).

Anotherwoman’sexperiencehighlightedtheanxietythatcanoc
cur when people feel that investigations are not thorough. Her
casewaslaterdroppedbytheDPPduetoinsufficientevidence:
Asitwasoneperson’swordagainstanotheritwasveryrelevant
thatcertainpeoplebeinterviewedasitwaspremeditatedandso
hehadtoldpeoplehewasgoingtoandoftentoldthemhehad,yet
thosepeoplewerenotinterviewed(109).

TworespondentsfeltthatthereweretoomanyGardaíinvolvedin
their cases. One respondent, aged 24, described herself as very
dissatisfied with the officer who took her statement because the
officerappearedtoknowlittleaboutthecase.

Unsympathetic Attitudes. Some felt that the Gardaí were not
sympathetic or supportive enough at the followup stage. They
believed that their complaints were not being taken seriously or
that the Gardaí were not interested in those complaints. The fol
lowing comments highlight the emotional impact on victims
whentheyfeeltheircasesareneglected:
Moreshouldbedone.Iwasforgottenabout.Theydon’tseethis
asacrime.Nothelpingpeoplewhoneedhelp(50).
IfIdon’tkeepphoningaboutmycaseitappearsasifitisgather
ingdustinthepolicestation.IreallyfeeltheGardaíarenotin
terested(70).

Delays.Severalrespondentscomplainedaboutthelengthoftime
it took to deal with their complaints; some had been waiting for
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over a year and still had heard nothing. The effect of the delay
wasaggravatedbyalackofongoingcontact.Onerespondentex
plained:
Haveheardnothingaboutthecaseforayear.Wasaskedtosigna
release form to send clothes to Dublin. This is the last I heard.
Any info I’ve got is from phoning them myself. I feel my case
isn’timportanttothem(48).

SummaryandConclusion
Thischapterhasrevealedthatthemajorityofvictimswereyoung.
Most were raped by people they knew and many of the attacks
occurred in the victims’ homes. Alcohol use by both the victim
and the offender was a common feature. Research suggests that
rapeswiththesecharacteristicsarelesslikelytobereported.Nev
ertheless, one of the strongest predictors of rape reporting is the
severityoftheincident(definedasuseofaweapon,physicalin
jury,forceorthreatofforce).Thesamplefromthisstudyrevealed
thataroundhalfoftherapesinvolvedverbalthreats,70percent
involvedphysicalviolencebytheoffenderandaroundtwothirds
ofvictimssufferedphysicalinjuryasaresultoftheattack.
The incident profile suggests that many of the rapes con
formed to some elements of the real rape stereotype since they
involved violence, physical injury and resistance. On the other
hand, most involved offenders known to the victim, alcohol use
and domestic situations. Any of these factors can increase or de
creaseavictim’swillingnesstoreport.Thesamplewastoosmall,
however,toestablishclearlywhetherparticularfactorswereasso
ciatedwithreporting.
Respondents’ explanations provided valuable information
about the various incentives and deterrents to reporting rape.
Among nonreporters, the most significant concerns were fear of
the criminal justice system, concerns about the nature of the as
saultandanxietyaboutthesocialimplications ofdisclosure.The
primaryinfluencesonthedecisiontoreportwereadesireforjus
tice,socialinfluencetoreportandprotectionforselfandothers.
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Thedecisionmakingprocessdescribedbytherespondentsto
thissurveycorrespondswellwithGreenbergandRuback’s(1992)
modelofvictimdecisionmaking.Theseauthorstheorisedthatthe
firststepinreportingacrimetothepolicerequiresthatthevictim
labeltheincidentasacrime.Next,theymustdeemitofsufficient
seriousnesstowarrantreportingtothepolice.Thirdly,theymake
a decision about what to do. As in their model, social influence
permeatedeachstageofthedecisionmakingprocessamongIrish
victims.Friendsandfamilyhelpedvictimstodefinetheirexperi
encesasrape,thenprovidedsupportandadviceandpracticalas
sistancewithmakingthereport.
The results suggest that the decision to report is not a single
eventbutisongoingthroughoutthecase.Therearemultipledeci
sionpointsandvictimsreassesstheirchoicesconstantlythrough
out the criminal justice process. This is shown by the number of
reporting respondents who considered withdrawing their com
plaints. Negative experiences with the criminal justice system
mightwellleadtovictimsdecidingtowithdrawtheircomplaints.
Theresultsrevealthatconcernsaboutthecriminaljusticesys
tem played an important role at each stage of attrition. Negative
perceptionsofthecriminaljusticesystem,particularlyfearofthe
process and lack of faith in its ability to provide justice, feature
stronglyintheexplanationsgivenbyvictimswhodonotreport.
Themostcommonreasongivenbyrespondentswhoreportedbut
didnotmakeastatementwastheperceptionthattheycouldnot
deal with the difficult demands of pursuing a case. Finally,
women who withdrew their complaint after making a statement
citedpoortreatmentbytheGardaíandfearofthelegalprocess.
In the Victims’ Charter (Department of Justice, Equality and
LawReform,1999),theGardaímakethefollowingcommitment:
TheGardaíareveryconsciousofyourspecialplaceinthe
criminal justice system and would like to establish a sup
portive relationship with you. Special regard for your real
concerns and needs is a high priority and you will be
treatedwithempathy,courtesyandrespect(Departmentof
Justice,1999:6).
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Satisfaction with the Garda response was investigated at two
stages:(a)theinitialstatement,and(b)followupcontact.Overall,
the majority of victims were satisfied with the initial stage. They
valued an approach that was sympathetic and supportive. They
were moresatisfied when Gardaí used interview techniques that
did not involve pressure, allowed them to take breaks, and pro
videdclearexplanationsofproceduresandpracticalsupport.Dis
satisfactionoccurredwheninterviewingGardaíwereperceivedas
unsympathetic or disbelieving. The location of the interview, the
lengthoftimeittooktomakeastatementandbeinginterviewed
by a male Garda all contributedtoreduced levelsofsatisfaction.
Thequantitativeanalysisshowedsomeevidencethatsatisfaction
washigherforvictimsof‘realrape.’
Atalaterstage,victims’satisfactionwiththeGardaídropped
significantly. Positive aspects at this stage included being kept
informed about case, belief that their case had been thoroughly
investigatedandbeingdealtwithbysupportiveofficers.Negative
experiences included lack of information, poor investigation, un
supportive attitudes and delays in cases reaching a conclusion.
Statistical analysis showed some impact of real rape characteris
ticsonsatisfactionratings.
Shapland et al. (1985) concluded that there were two distinct
stagesforvictimsintheirinteractionwithpoliceandthatreasons
for satisfaction were different at each stage. At the initial report
phase,satisfactionisinfluencedbythelevelofconcernshownby
police. Later in the investigation, victims are more concerned
about provision of information. The experiences reported by re
spondentsinthisstudycorrespondwiththisanalysis.
Overall, respondents’ experiences with the Gardaí were akin
to a ‘rape lottery’ (Jordan, 2001: 68). Jordan’s study (2001) high
lightedthedisparitybetweentheneedsofvictimsandtheadmin
istrativeandbureaucraticconcernsoftheinvestigatingteamand
concludedthatthiscanleadtodissatisfactionamongvictims.
At the very time that a raped woman is seeking to be be
lievedandvalidated,thepolicewillbeintentonobtaining
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proof and verification that she is telling the truth (Jordan,
2001:701).

Jordan argued that this situation is not inevitable and may be
minimised if proper training procedures are put in place for po
lice. Victims’ recommendations for improving police response to
reportsofsexualviolenceinclude:offeringsupportateverystage
ofthelegalprocess,includingcounsellingandlegalservices,and;
providingsensitivitytrainingtoagentsofthecriminaljusticesys
tem(e.g.Edwards,1996;Hattem,2000).
T HE F OLLOW  UP S URVEY 
Of the original sample of 100 respondents, 50 individuals com
pletedafollowupquestionnairedesignedtoassesstheimpactthat
the rape and their experiences within the justice system had on
theirmentalhealthandattitude.Thefollowupsurveyconsistedof
asurveypackcontainingfourvalidatedpsychometricinstruments:
the GHQ12 (General Health Questionnaire), the PostTraumatic
LifeChangesQuestionnaire,Levenson’sLocusofControlTestand
the PostTraumatic Stress Disorder Symptom ScaleSelf Report
(PSSSR).Inparticular,itwasintendedtoexaminetherelationship
betweenthestageofattritionandmentalhealthandrecovery.Few
ofthetestsconductedproducedresultswithstatisticalsignificance.
This result must be interpreted with some caution, as the small
samplesizemayobscureactuallyexistingrelationships.Further,it
shouldbeborneinmindthat,astherespondentscouldnotbeas
sessed before the experience of the rape, it is impossible to deter
minewithcertaintywhether,forexample,theperceptionofthelo
cusofcontrolwasinfluencedbytherapeandsubsequentinvolve
mentinthejusticesystem,oriftheperceivedlocusofcontrolinflu
encestheextentofinvolvementinthejusticesystem.
GeneralHealthQuestionnaire(GHQ12)
AChiSquaretestwasruntoestablishwhetherthestageofattri
tionaffectedtherespondent’sGHQscore.Alowscore(03)onthe
GHQ test would indicate few or no indicators of psychological
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dysfunction,whileahighscore(4+)wouldindicatesomeormany
indicatorsofpsychologicaldysfunction.Theresultsaresetoutin
Table4.27.
The test result was near to significant at the 0.05 level
(²=9.046,df4,sig.0.06,V=0.439).
Table4.27:High/LowGHQScoresandtheStageofAttrition
LowGHQ(none
orfewindicators
ofpsychological
dysfunction)

HighGHQ(some
ormanyindicators
ofpsychological
dysfunction)

DidNotReport

1

12

Reported(nostatement)

2

2

MadeaStatement

5

11

DPPDecision:DoNot
Prosecute

0

8

WenttoTrial

0

6

WithdrewComplaint

2

2




PostTraumaticLifeChangeQuestionnaire
Frazieretal.’s(2001)posttraumaticlifechangequestionnairewas
usedtoexaminethepositiveandnegativechangesthatoccurred
invictims’livesasaresultoftherape.Nostatisticallysignificant
association was found between the stage of attrition and either
positive or negative life changes (²=2.310, df 4, sig. 0.679). Al
though not significant, when the sample was divided into those
who experienced more positive life changes (score = > 51) and
thosethatexperiencedmorenegativelifechanges(score=<51),it
was found that there was an ascending number of individuals
thatreportedmorepositivechangesinlifethannegativeones,as
they moved through the legal system. Thus, while only 35.7 per
centofthosethatdidnotreporttheirrapeindicatedmorepositive
lifechanges,66.7percentofrapecomplainantswhosecasewent
totrialreportedmorepositivechangesthannegativechanges.
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When the total score for life changes was analyzed, the vari
ableforlifechangesstillindicatedindependencefromthestageof
attrition(t(46)=1.478,p>0.05).Itwasagainfoundthatthosewho
didnotreporttherapetotheGardaíhadthelowestscoreonthe
life changes test, indicating a negative influence on their lives
(M=47,SD=10.95);however,thosewhosecaseswerereportedbut
not prosecuted had the highest score on the test (M= 53,
SD=15.88).Thisresultsuggeststhatadecisiontoprosecuteisgen
erally related to positive changes, the strongest positive changes
are related to having a reported case not prosecuted. The most
likely explanation for this apparent discrepancy is the difficulty
andfearthattypicallysurroundsthetrialexperience.
Figure4.1:LifeChangesandtheStageofAttrition


PostTraumaticStressDisorderSymptomScaleSelfReport
(PSSSR)
ThePSSSRisa17itemtestdesignedtomeasurethefrequencyof
symptomsassociatedwithPostTraumaticStressDisorder(PTSD)
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using a fourpoint Likert scale (Foa et al., 1993). Those respon
dents who record a ‘1‘ or higher on at least one intrusion, three
avoidance/numbing, and two hyperarousal items were deter
minedtohaveaprobablediagnosisofPTSD(Foaetal.,1993).
TheChiSquaretestwasusedtodetermineiftherewasasig
nificantassociationbetweenthestageofattritionandthepositive
presence of PTSD. No significant associations were found be
tween the stage of attrition and the presence of PostTraumatic
Stress Disorder as measured on the PSSSR test (²=1.176, df 4,
sig.0.882).WhetherarapevictimreportstheincidenttoGardaí,or
whetherareportedcaseisprosecuted,thereisnosignificantasso
ciation with PTSD. Although PTSD is very common amongst all
victims of rape, there are some minor differences noted between
thedifferent stagesof attrition. As displayedonthechart below,
those who did not report their rape to Gardaí have the highest
incidence of PTSD (93.3 per cent), while those who reported the
incidentbutdidnotmake astatement have the lowestincidence
of PTSD (75 per cent); the other groups variously fall into the
rangebetween83.3percent(wenttotrial)and88.9percent(DPP
decisionnottoprosecute).
When a total score was obtained by adding answers to the
questions on the PSSSR questionnaire, this score was tested
againstthebinaryvariables:didyoureport(yes/no),wasthecase
prosecuted (yes/no), and did you withdraw your complaint
(yes/no).Noneoftheserelationshipsexpressedastatisticallysig
nificantvarianceintheirmeanresults.
Levenson’sLocusofControlTest
Inordertoestablishwhetherthestageofattritionwasaffectedby
the respondent’s perception of her ability to control a situation,
Levenson’sLocusofControltestwasused(Levenson,1981).This
test assesses beliefs about the operation of control and is meas
uredonthreescales:Internality(Iscale),PowerfulOthers(Pscale)
andChance(Cscale).
TheInternalityscalewastestedagainstthedecisiontoreport.
It was found that reporting a rape was statistically independent
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fromthescorefortheIscaleontheLocusofControltest(t(47)=
0.016, p> 0.05). The mean result for those who had reported (M
31.54,SD6.07)andthatforthosewhohadnotreported(M31.57,
SD 5.06) were virtually identical. When the relationship between
internality and the DPP’s decision to prosecute was examined it
was found that, on average, those whose cases were dropped
scored slightly higher (M 32.09, SD 5.72) than those whose cases
were prosecuted (M 30.50, SD 2.50), although this result was not
statistically significant (t(38)=  0.663, p>0.05). When comparing
internality scores between those who withdrew their complaint
and those who did not withdraw, it was found that the I scale
scores were very similar (a mean of 31 as opposed to a mean of
31.6,respectively).Statisticalsignificancewasnotindicatedbythe
ttest(t(47)=0.198,p>0.05).
Figure4.2:InternalityandtheStageofAttrition


OnthePscale,thedifferencebetweenthosewhoreportedtothe
Gardaíandthosewhodidnotwasminute(M24.4,SD9.51asop
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posed to 24.57, SD8.11) and not statistically significant (t(47)= 
0.059, p> 0.05). Similarly, the results for the relationship between
theDPP’sdecisiontoprosecuteandthePscalewerealsoinsignifi
cant (t(38)= 0.111, p>0.05). The relationship between withdrawal,
however,andthescoreonthePscalecameclosetostatisticalsig
nificance(t(47)=1.718,sig.0.092).Onaverage,thosewhowithdrew
their complaint had a much higher score on the P scale (M 31.75,
SD9.53)thandidthosewhodidnotwithdraw(M23.80,SD8.82).
Figure4.3:PowerfulOthersandtheStageofAttrition


Finally,nosignificantassociationswerefoundontheCscalebe
tween the decision to report and the perception of chance as the
locus of control (t(47)= 0.063, p>0.05); nor was there any signifi
cantassociationbetweentheDPP’sdecisiontoprosecuteandthe
scoreontheCscale(t(38)=0.390,p>o.o5).Asignificantresultwas
found for the relationship between the score on the C scale and
the decision to withdraw the complaint (t(47)=2.020, p<0.05).
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Those who did withdraw scored considerably higher on the C
scale (M 35.00, SD 8.79) than did those who did not withdraw
theircomplaint(M27.80,SD6.68).SimilarresultsonthePandC
scalesareunsurprisingastheybothrelatetoanexternallocusof
power. Other studies have also found a correlation between re
sponsesonthePandCscales(Levenson,1981,p.23).
Figure4.4:ChanceandtheStageofAttrition


TimeandRecovery
Recoveryfromanordealsuchasrapeisusuallymeasuredinyears.
Significantcorrelationswerefoundbetweenthepassageoftimeand
thenumberofsymptomsofPTSDpresentatthetimeofthesurvey
(r=0.323,n=46,sig.0.029).Thelongerthetimespansincetherape
the fewer PTSD symptoms were present, a result also found by
McGeeetal.intheirexaminationofPTSDandsexualabuseinIre
land (2002: 113). There was also a very notable improvement in
PTSDsymptomsbetweenthethirdandfourthyearaftertherape.
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Significant relationships were also found between the total
score on the Internality Scale and the total score for PTSD (r = 
0.365,n=48,sig.0.011),andbetweenthePowerfulOthersScaleand
thePTSDscore(r=0.304,n=48,sig.0.035).However,whileanin
ternallocusofcontrolisassociatedwiththepresenceoffewerand
milder PTSD symptoms, where Powerful Others are perceived as
thelocusofcontrol,PTSDsymptomsaremoreprevalent.
Figure4.5:PTSDandthePassageofTime
MeanTotalPTSDScore

15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
Lessthan1

12Years

23Years

34Years

45Years

Year
Howma nyyea rsha sitbeensincetheincident?

Whenthesamplewasdividedintothosewithapositivescorefor
internality(score>24),andthosewithanegativescoreforinter
nality (score < 24), it was found that those with a positive score
were more likely to report the rape, more likely to make a state
mentandmorelikelytoseetheircaseproceedtotrial,thanthose
withanegativescore.
Thetrialoutcomehadnosignificanteffectonthelocusofcon
trol,theLifeChangestest,theGHQscoreorindicationsofPTSD.
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Table4.28:FurthestPointofAttrition


PositiveScorefor
Internality(%)

NegativeScorefor
Internality(%)

DidNotReport

27.8

38.5

MadeaReport(did
notmakestatement)

5.6

7.7

MadeaReportand
GaveaStatement

33.3

30.8

DPPDecidedNotto
Prosecute

19.4

15.4

WenttoTrial

13.9

7.7

Discussion
There is little evidence to suggest that involvement in the legal
system or the stage of attrition has any direct influence on the
timeframefortherecoveryofrape.Thisresultiscontrarytothe
findings of Peretti and Cozzens (1983) who found that women
whodidnotreportrapeweremorelikelytoexperiencenegative
physical, psychological and social symptoms that those who did
report.Thereissomeindicationintheanalysisthatsuggeststhat
thefurtherthecaseprogressesthemorelikelytheindividualwill
be to suffer from psychiatric disturbances, although this was not
foundtobestatisticallysignificant.Thesmallsamplesizemaybe
toblame.Thosewhoweretheleastlikelytosufferfrompsychiat
ricdisordersaccordingtotheGHQtestwerethosewhoreported
theirrapebutwereabsolvedfromfurtherparticipationinthele
gal process, either because they did not make a statement or be
cause they withdrew. It is possible that reporting to the Gardaí
helps to mitigate mental health problems, while the arduous ex
perienceofbeinginvolvedinthelegalsystemhasanegativeim
pactonmentalhealth.
The Life Changes Questionnaire, however, reports a different
reaction. More positive life changes were noted as the complain
antsmovedthroughthejusticesystem.Perhapstheexperienceof
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working through this issue encouraged the complainant to take
control of other aspects of their life. It is also possible that those
whose cases proceeded furthest in the justice system were those
who were the most likely to gain possible support resources in
terms of family and friends. As with the GHQ12 test, however,
the respondents with the highestoverall score on the life changes
testwerethosewhosecasesweredroppedbytheDPP.Thismay
suggest that while making a report is positively associated with
mental health and recovery, the trial experience may delay or
negativelyimpactthelifeandmentalhealthofrapevictims.
PostTraumaticStressDisorderwasverycommonamongstall
rape survivors: 87.8 per cent of all questionnaire respondents
qualifiedforadiagnosisofPTSD.Thisconditiondoesnotappear
to be strongly affected by the decision to report or the point at
which the case is determined, although there is some suggestion
thatthosewhodidnotreportaresomewhatmorelikelytosuffer
from PTSD than those who did report. Time did affect the
strengthofPTSD,however,asrecordedonanaccumulativeLikert
scale, with a notable drop in symptoms and severity after the
fourthyear.Further,thosewithaninternallocusofcontrolwere
likely to suffer fewer PTSD symptoms and were least likely to
qualify for a PTSD diagnosis. Benight and Bandura (2004) simi
larlyfoundthatabeliefinselfefficacywasimportantlyassociated
withrecoveryfromtraumaticevents.
There were no statistically significant relationships between
thelocusofcontrolandthestageofattrition,apartfromthedeci
sion to withdraw. It was found that a high score on the Chance
scale was significantly associated with the decision to withdraw.
AhighscoreontheChancescalewasalsosignificantlyassociated
withahighscoreonthePowerfulOthersscale,whichwasinturn
significantlyassociatedwithalowscoreontheLifeChangestest.
Furthermore, a high score on the Powerful Others scale was sig
nificantly associated with a high score for PTSD. It is, therefore,
possiblethattherelationshipbetweenChanceandPowerfulOth
ers and the decision to withdraw is affected by the poor mental
healthassociatedwithbothexternallociofcontrolscales.Itisalso
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possiblethatthosewhohaveastrongbeliefinchanceorfatemay
feelthattheperpetratorwillgetwhathedeservesintheend,re
gardlessofthelegalsystem–aviewexpressedbyonevictimdur
ing the qualitative interview who did not make a statement to
Gardaí.
Prolongedexposuretothelegalprocessmayhaveadetrimen
tal effect on the complainant’s mental health. Although falling
short of statistical significance, there was some indication that
thosewhomadeareportbutdidnotseetheircaseproceedtotrial
were more likely to report positive life changes, to have a lower
incidence of PTSD symptoms and to demonstrate an internal lo
cus of control. Respondents in this category would have had the
opportunitytoavailofservicessuchastheSexualAssaultTreat
mentUnits;theywouldthereforegainthesupport,medicalatten
tion and validation required for physical and psychological re
coverywithoutgoingthroughtheoftenharrowingexperienceofa
trial. These factors suggest that changes in the legal system to
providesupportforrapecomplainantsastheircomplaintisproc
essed may help the complainant deal with the psychological de
mands of the legal process and simultaneously assist in their re
covery. It is difficult to determine, however, whether it is the
complainant’s experience with the legal system that affects her
mental health and sense of control, or whether it is her sense of
controlthataffectshermentalhealthandexperiencewiththele
gal system. It is likely that the greater part of a rape victim’s re
covery relies primarily on social supports and their own coping
skillsandmechanisms.Whilethelegalsystemmaybeabletoim
provesomeaspectsofitsservice,particularlyintermsofdelays,
communication and support structures for complainant, it is
unlikely that these changes will have a significant impact on the
victim’s recovery process. Increasing the complainant’s sense of
control, however, may induce a greater perception of internality
in terms of the locus of control, and thereby possibly assist in a
morepositiverecoveryprocess.
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T HE Q UALITATIVE I NTERVIEWS 
Followup interviews were conducted in 2006 with 12 women
whowererapedbetweenNovember2002andAugust2005.Eight
womenhadofficiallyreportedtheirrapetotheGardaí,whilefour
hadnotreported.Onlyoneofthereportshadproceededtoprose
cutionresultinginaguiltyverdictforsexualassault.Oftheother
reported offences, one case was discontinued due to the defen
dant’ssuicideandanotherwasdirected‘donotprosecute’bythe
DPP. The other five cases were still awaiting a decision by the
DPP. The women ranged in age from 18 to 55 at the time of the
rape.Sixofthewomenwhotookpartintheinterviewwereraped
bypeopletheyknew,whileonewomanhadbeenrapedbyaman
she had met that night. One woman reported being raped by her
partner,whileanotherwasrapedbyherexboyfriend.Themajority
of the interviewees (five) were employed in clerical work, while
two others were students, one a homemaker, one a teacher and
three were unemployed with no indication of their previous em
ployment. All but two women reported the use of physical force
beyondthatrequiredtocommittherapebeingusedagainstthem,
withtwowomensustainingsevere injuries. Fiveofthe interview
eeshadconsumedthreetofivedrinksontheoccasionoftherape,
whiletwomorehadconsumedsixormoredrinks.Onaverage,the
women who did not make a report had a higher level of alcohol
consumption than those who did make a report. Two women of
fered no resistance to their attacker; one claimed to have been
drugged, while the other admitted being too intoxicated to resist.
Weapons were present on two occasions – one was a carjacking
andrape,andtheotherwasafalseimprisonmentandrape.
Althoughthesamplesizewassmall,thequalitativeinterviews
demonstrate similar variations in the suspect, complainant, and
case characteristics as were evident in the larger survey and fol
lowup survey questionnaires. The interviews thus have the po
tentialtoprovidecontextandtexturetotheinformationgathered
throughthequantitativeprocesses.
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TheInitialDecisiontoReport
The interviewer asked the twelve women involved in the inter
viewstodiscusstheirreasonsforreporting,ornotreporting,the
rape.Thisopenendedquestioninspirednarrativeaccountsofthe
immediateaftermathoftherapethatareenlightening.Theinter
viewerthenproducedacardthathadanumberofpotentialrea
sons for reporting (because it was a crime, to protect others, to
protectmyself,toattainjustice,etc.),ornotreporting(wantedto
dealwithitmyself,blamedmyself,didn’twanttohurtothers,too
embarrassed,didnotwanttoinvolveGardaí).Whenthecardwas
producedtheintervieweestendedtoagreewithanumberofthe
statements, but there was a notable discord between the reasons
giveninresponsetothe openended question and thoseselected
from the card. The most popular options on the card were those
thatconcernedjustice,selfprotection,protectionofthefamilyand
shame.Oftheexplanationsgiventotheopenendedquestions,it
is significant that seven were influenced by others or had the
situation taken out of their hands completely. In the immediate
aftermathoftherape,sixofthesewomendescribethemselvesas
beinginvariousstagesofshockanddisorientation.Thefollowing
commentsareillustrative:
Itwasmyhusbandwhofoundme…IwasinshockandIwas…
havingtremors,shakesandIwasdisorientedandIdidn’tknow
whereIwas…Irememberhimshoutingtogetthephone(4).
Thenightithappenedum…IsupposeIwasreally…inacoma
tosestateandmyhusbandtookmehomeandputmetobedand
didn’t want to … I suppose alarm me or upset me so he waited
untilthenextmorningum…totalktomeandwemadethede
cisionprettymuchtogethertoreportit(3).
Itwasjustoutofshock,thehousewasbrokeninto,Iwasraped
and…wewokeupandtheguyranoutofthehouseum…itwas
justpureoutofshockyouknow?(48).
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Thefirstthingwas,‘noway.Absolutelynot’.ButIsupposeone
ofmyfriendswasthereatthetimeandshekindofpersuadedme
–herselfandanothergirlthatIactuallydon’tknow…shemade
mealrightcalltheguardsintheend(30).
I rang the Samaritans and I spoke to a lady on the Samaritans
who told me straightaway to report thisand I didn’thesitate in
reportingit(1).

All sixofthesewomenreported therape within 24hours. These
forthright explanations of the context in which the rape was re
portedsuggestthatreportinganincidentofrapemayhavelessto
do with altruistic, justiceseeking or selfpreservation motives
thanwithcircumstanceandtheimmediateadviceoffamilymem
bers,friendsandcounsellors.
Onlyoneotherintervieweewhodidreporttherapeappearsto
have made the decision to report the rape without outside influ
ence. Thiswoman reported being raped by her partner who had
long been physically abusive. The decision to report appears to
have grown out of a realisation that the defendant had gone too
far;reportingtherapetotheGardaíwasthefirstpartofastrategy
toendtheabuseandtherelationship.
Thefourwomenwhodidnotmakeareportwerealoneinthe
immediateaftermathoftherape.Thesewomenweremostlyvic
timsofdaterapeandexpresseduncertaintyabouttheirownper
ception of the incident as a rape and concern about how others
wouldperceiveit. 
Butevenatthatstage,Istilldidn’tbelieveitmyself,d’youknow?
Because it all goes back to how I met him and the circumstances
leadinguptoit…Imeanifyouweretoaskanybody,itwouldbe
like ‘well, she was with him’ … I believed the Gardaí would do
nothingbecauseofthesituationIhadputmyselfin(107).
Isupposemymainfactorwasintheend,youseeintheendIac
tuallyconsented…Icouldn’timagineactuallyphysicallyhaving
to be forced so I suppose telling him it was okay was making it
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easy on myself… and that’s what blocked me for a long time
(107).
Ididn’twanttoreportitbecauseIdidn’t…youknow.Iwasso
sortofdistressedandIdidn’twanttotellanybodyaboutit.And
I didn’t want to talk about it and I didn’t really know, I hadn’t
reallygatheredmythoughtsastowhathadactuallyhappenedfor
acoupleofdaysbecauseIwasthinkingaboutitandthoughtthat
couldn’thavehappened.Youknow,Imusthavesleptwithhimor
whatever(14).

The respondents who did not report did not tell anyone about
whathappenedtothemuntildays,weeksorevenmonthslater.
IwenttomydoctorsforanexaminationandIthinkbeforethat,I
wasjustincompleteshockandIwasjust‘no‘…andIjust…I
hadn’tcriedaboutit.Ihadn’tcopedwithit.Ihadn’tevenowned
uptoit…Ithinkitwasaboutaweeklater(88).

The interviews suggest that receiving validation about the rape
andsupportfromsomeoneintheimmediateaftermathofthein
cidenthasaprofoundeffectonthedecisiontoreport.Considering
thestateofshockthatmostoftherapevictimsreportbeinginaf
tertheincident,itisnotsurprisingthattheinitialreactionwould
betoretreatfromthetraumaoftheincident–togointoastateof
denial or avoidance, common characteristics of PostTraumatic
StressDisorder(Survive.Org,1998).Incasesinwhichtherapedid
not fit the ‘real’ rape stereotype, the victim may need extra reas
surancethattheincidentwasindeedrapeandanobjectiveearto
help her make sense of the event and assuage any sense of self
blame. This finding is consistent with Williams (1984) and
Tomlinson (1999), among others, who assert that women whose
rapedoesnotfittheclassicrapescenarioarelesslikelytoreport
their rape. The presence and influence of another to confirm the
statusoftheincident,andtohelpdirectthevictimtowardsmak
ingareport,mayacttocounteractanydesiretoretreat.
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Three of the four interviewees who did not report still had
somecontactwiththeGardaí.Inoneinstance,afriendofthevic
timmadeanunofficialreporttoaGardawithwhomshewasac
quainted.ThisGardaencouragedthevictimtomakeacomplaint
butthevictimdeclined(107).AnothervictimwenttotheGardaía
yearaftertheincidentwiththeintentionofmakingareport.She
was motivated by ongoing harassment from the suspect and
wanted help from theGardaí. She described the Gardato whom
shespokeas‘attentive’and‘sympathetic’,butalso‘realistic’.The
Gardapointedoutthattherewasnoevidenceandthat‘everyone’
wouldfindout.Thesecomments‘justmade[her]kindofbackout
abit’andshedidnotmakeastatement(88).Thethirdvictimalso
went to the Gardaí one week after the incident but declined to
makeastatementwhenshewasinformedthatthesuspectwould
beinterviewed.Thesuspectwasaformerboyfriend,hadacrimi
nalhistoryandwasviolent, and the victim wasafraid ofretalia
tion. She also was not impressed with the attitude of the Gardaí
andfeltthatshewouldreceivenoprotectionfromthem(28).
FrohmannhasarguedthatprosecutorsintheUSusestrategies
tomanagethereactionsofvictimsofsexualassaultsthroughdis
playsofconcern,specifyingdownstreampossibilitiesandshifting
paradigms (1998: 393). There is evidence in these comments of
similar strategies being employed by members of the Gardaí. In
terviewee28,forexample,wasdiscouragedfrommakingacom
plaint by an apparent lack of concern from the interviewing
Garda.Hadreassuranceandprotectionbeenoffered,itispossible
thatshewouldhavefollowedthroughwithheroriginalintention
and given a statement. Interviewee 88 was discouraged from
making a statement when the Gardaí explained to her that she
lackedevidenceandthatherprivacywouldbecompromised.In
deed, the Garda’s comments, no doubt offered in good faith, fit
exactly the downstreaming strategy identified by Frohmann.
Thus, although the Gardaí have no legal capacity to nocrime or
unfoundarapecomplaint,theymayhaveanimmediateaffecton
the complainants decision to make a statement and possibly to
pursuethecase.
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TheImportanceofPrivacy
Theissueofprivacywasraised,withoutpromptingbytheinter
viewerbyallbutoneinterviewee.Concernsaboutfamily,friends
and others in the community knowing about the rape featured
prominently among interviewees who had reported and even
more so among those who had not. A simple desire to preserve
one’sprivacyandavoidgossipwassignificanttoanumberofthe
interviewees(3,39,88,107).Many,however,wantedtomaintain
privacy in order to protect their loved ones. One interviewee,
whose mother went through a similar experience, was particu
larlyconcernedforhergrandparents’wellbeing;shestatedthat‘it
wouldhurtthembecausetheyknowwhathappenedtomymum’
(88).Anotherexplainedthatshecouldnottalktothosetowhom
she was closest as ‘it would have broken their heart’ (14). Inter
viewees also expressed concern that members of their family
mightattemptretaliationagainstthesuspectiftheybecameaware
of what had happened. One interviewee pointed out that she
wantedherbrothers‘toprotectmeinoneinstancebutI’mtrying
toprotectthemaswell’(107).Despitethedesiretomaintainpri
vacy,manyintervieweesreportedfeelingsofisolationduetonot
tellingtheirfamilies.Onestatedthat‘Ifeelthattheydon’tknow
meanymore,becausetheydon’tknowthis’(107).
Although the interviewees who did make a report also ex
pressedreservationsaboutthelossofprivacyregardingtheinci
dent,theyhadmixedreactionstotheresultingattention.Onehad
detailsofherrape,togetherwithjudgmentalcommentsabouther
behaviourincludingthecommentthat‘shedeservedit’,postedto
aBebopage.Thismajorbreachofprivacycontributedtoamajor
psychologicalbreakdownandincidentsofselfharm(50).Another
victimdiscontinuedcontactwithhersisterduetolackofsupport
andclaimedthatherfriendswereeither‘overbearing’ordidnot
care (1). Others had a positive experience, receiving validation
and support from family, partners and friends. Some made new
friendsorhadexistingfriendshipsstrengthenedwhennewsofthe
rapeemerged,andpeoplesharedtheirownexperiences.Stilloth
ers experienced a mixture of good and bad reactions. These ex
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periencesreinforcetheneedforthoseinwhomrapevictimscon
fide to react in a positive manner. The very act of disclosure can
beamajorpartofavictim’srecoveryandshouldbeencouraged.
Denial,nondisclosureoftheeventtofamilyandfriends,distrac
tion and social withdrawal have been shown to increase the risk
of PostTraumatic Stress Disorder (Ullman et al., 2007: 33). The
reverse is also true, however: negative social reactions, such as
disbelief,stigmatizationanddisempowermentareassociatedwith
anincreasedriskofselfblameandPTSD(ibid.:29).
Four interviewees were involved in radio or television inter
views or had their stories published in newspapers with their
consent in order to draw attention to their cases when they felt
that the legal system had failed them. One interviewee used the
media in an attempt to redress an imbalance of power between
the suspect and herself. The suspect was described as a well
known, connected businessman, and the interviewee stated that
she went public and waived anonymity because ‘there was no
way I was going to be insignificant when it came to this… I
wantedmystorytold’(39).Theothervictimssimilarlywanteda
chancetoexpressthemselves(4;3;1).Onestatedthatshe‘wanted
topublicise[therape]becauseIwassoangryandIwasso…hell
bent on getting the perpetrator to justice’ (4). The strategy back
fired somewhat, however, especially when the court case fell
through as ‘it became a burden that [people] knew because you
nevergotawayfromit….People’sattitudechangedtowardsme’
(ibid.).
SensitivityoftheGardaí
SomeintervieweesfoundmembersoftheGardaítobecrudeand
insensitive.Amiddleagedrapevictimwasoffendedbythespeci
ficityofthelanguagetheGardaíusedinquestioningher,suchas
askingaboutthenatureandextentofpenetration.Sheexplains:
The female guard, I found her to be quite rough. I thought she
wanted to be too manly doing that kind of thing. Then when it
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cametothefella,hewasmoregentlebutatthesametimehestill
usedthesamewords(39).

Another young victim was horrified to be questioned in front of
her entire family about intimate details of the rape by the first
Garda who arrived on the scene. She described the Garda as
‘rude’ (50). A number of the interviewees spoke of the difficulty
theyhadindescribingthedetailsoftherapetotheGardaídueto
embarrassment. Interviewee 50, for example, noted that she was
interviewedbytwomaleGardaíwhowereonlyafewyearsolder
than her. Their obvious discomfort at hearing the details of the
rape magnified her own discomfort in providing those details.
Indeed, she was never able to make a full statement of the inci
dent due to her sense of awkwardness. Another victim similarly
relatedherembarrassmentatdescribingtheintimatedetailsofthe
rape.Shealsomentioned her surprise athow ‘normal’ theentire
incidentseemedtotheguards(30).
Other interviewees described the lack of privacy associated
with the interview at the Garda Station. One interviewee, who
was brought to the Garda Station still wearing the dirty, torn
clothes she had on when she was raped, was walked passed a
large number of other Gardaí. She was ‘embarrassed that they
werelookingatmedeepdown’(4).Anothervictimfeltdegraded
bytheexperienceofhandingoverthe‘knickers’shewaswearing
atthetimeoftheassaulttotheguardsinthehospital(1).
TheInfluenceoftheMedia
Literature on the influence of the media in rape cases is often
quitenegative.In1982theLondonRapeCrisisCentreinLondon
reportedthat‘wehavefoundthatviolenceagainstwomenisfre
quentlyglorifiedbythemediawhilsttherealsufferingofwomen
isdismissedorignored’(Adler,1987:63).Morerecentlythemedia
hasbeenaccusedofsellingadistortedaccountofrapeinsociety
byfocusingonfalseallegations,attacksbyforeignersandattacks
on young girls (Shields, 2008; see also Morway, 2006). However,
the media has also been used by Rape Crisis Centres to launch
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campaigns and to raise awareness. The SAVI study in Ireland
foundthat76percentofparticipants‘feltthatthemediacoverage
ofsexualabuseandviolencewaseithersomewhatorverybenefi
cial’(McGeeetal.,2002:160).
Perceptionsofthemediaamongintervieweesweremixed.Of
thefourintervieweeswhodidnotmakeareport,twohadaposi
tiveimpressionofthemediaandtwohadanegativeviewofthe
influenceofthemedia.Oftheeightintervieweeswhodidmakea
report,threetookapositive viewof themedia, four had anega
tiveviewandonewasuncertainabouttheinfluenceofthemedia.
Thus, there is no evidence that media reports influenced the in
tervieweesintheirdecisionmaking.Theprincipalbenefitsofthe
mediaidentifiedintheinterviewsweretheexposureoftheissue
ofsexualviolenceandtheencouragementofvictimstocomefor
ward (107, 88), and that the media can sometimes be used to at
tainjustice(39,1).Themaincomplaintsmadebytheinterviewees
werethatthemediatrivialisedtheissue(50),stereotypedthevic
timsandtendedtoblamethem(50,3,28),invadedtheprivacyof
victims(23,4)anddiscouragedreportingbyreportingonlenient
prisonsentences(1).Anumberofintervieweesreportedthatthey
found it difficult to read media reports about rape as doing so
couldtriggerflashbacks.
TheImpactoftheDecisiontoReport
Three of the four interviewees who did not report their rape ex
pressed ambivalence about their decision. One victim said that
shewishedthatshehadfeltsafeenoughtomakeareportsothat
thesuspectwouldbepunished,butwastoofrightenedofpossible
repercussions.Anothercommented:
Iwouldhavelovedtohavegoneaheadanddonesomething…and
thenIseeonTVaboutthesesentencesorlackofsentencethatof
fendersgetandIthink‘thankGod,Ididn’t‘(88).

This interviewee further commented that the experience of a
friend, whose rape case went to court but did not result in a
prison sentence for the offender, provided confirmation for her
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decision. Rape victims who do not report may thus rationalize
their decision through reference to the rarity of justice being
achieved.Therearerepercussionsfornotreporting,however.One
of the interviewees expressed a sense of guilt that she had not
made a report as the suspect might be ‘doing it to other people’
(107).Shealsoexpressedfrustrationthatshewouldnevergetan
swersfromhimabouttherape:
It was the whole thing of not getting answers from him. Like
neverseeingthisguyagain.Obviouslyneverwantingtoseehim
again.Butneverseeingthisguyagainwhohaddonethistome.
And what was he thinking. What didhethink?... Did he think
thathedidanythingwrong?Thatwasmymainproblem(107).

The interviewees who did report the rape were also often frus
trated by a lack of closure. Only one rape complainant saw her
case go to trial; she described how she felt ‘suffocated’, ‘smoth
ered’,‘afraid’and‘fulloffear’inthetimeittookforthecasetogo
tocourt.Shealsosaidthatherlifefellapartafterthetrial;shesaid
thatshehadgreatdifficultyacceptingthesuspect’srefusaltoad
mit his guilt and take responsibility for his actions (3). Another
interviewee,whosecasedidnotgotocourtsaid:
Ididn’tgetanycourtcase.Ididn’tgetanyjusticewhatsoever.I
didn’t get any acknowledgement of what happened to me in the
justicesystematall,youknow.Itwasalotofhardwork.Itwasa
lot of unnecessary pain and disappointment and…an awful of
disappointment because I really didn’t think the system was so
bad–suchaletdown(4).

Thisintervieweedidnotregretherdecisiontoreporttherapebe
causeshecouldnowsaythatshehadgone‘downeveryroad’in
addressing the issue, and she felt that making a report of the
crime was necessary for her own wellbeing and healing (ibid.).
By contrast, Interviewee 50 expressed her regret at going to the
Gardaí; she said that she was humiliated by the experience of
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making the report and by the subsequent reaction from some of
herfriendsandacquaintances.
Other interviewees were more positive, especially about the
support they received. An interviewee whose rapist committed
suicideshortlyaftertheincidentexplained:
Ican’timaginewhatit’slikeforpeoplewhodon’treportit.Be
causeitmustbeverylonelykindof…Ican’timagineifmypar
entsdidn’tknowaboutitnow.Itwouldbeanawfulthingreally
(30).

Another interviewee was similarly grateful for the support from
friends and family after they became aware of the situation
through the report (48) while a third complainant argues that
makingthereportensuredtheendofherabusivemarriage(23).
DealingwiththeGardaí
Several of the interviewees spoke about negative experiences in
their dealings with the Gardaí. One of the principal themes con
cernedanapparentlackofsympathyexhibitedbytheinterviewing
Garda. One interviewee, for example, who did not make a report
describedhowshefeltlike‘nobody’intheGardaStationanddid
notthinkshewasbeingtakenseriously.TheGardashespoketo:
… just didn’t seem to have the time to listen or the time to do
anythingaboutit.Shewasn’tassympatheticasIwould…have
expected.SoIwas,Iwas,Ididfeelverymuchalone’(28).

Other interviewees expressed similar comments (50, 48). Temkin
notes that studies have disclosed a discrepancy between victim
and police needs. Police officers consider efficiency and profes
sionalismtobeofcriticalimportance,andtheirfocusisongetting
the relevant information. Victims, by contrast, tend to look for a
more supportive and personal contact and may prefer to share
their story in a more holistic manner (Temkin, 2002: 270). The
qualitative interviews presented here corroborate this view, sug
gesting that Garda compassion and support is very important to
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both the victims’ experience and also, potentially, to the wider
context of the case. For at least one victim, lack of support and
empathyledtoasenseof‘awkwardness’thatpreventedherfrom
makingafullreport(50).InNewYork,atrainingprogrammewas
devisedforsexualassaultinvestigatorsthatemphasisedallowing
victims to express their feelings while limiting questions to what
wasstrictlynecessary(Temkin,2002:273).Providingboththeat
mosphere and the opportunity for victims to talk about their ex
perience, and the training for police officers to be able to glean
information by listening to (as opposed to questioning) victims,
maynotonlybesupportivetothevictimbutmayalsoencourage
amorecompleterevelationoftheincident.
Some of those interviewees who spoke positively about their
initial experience with the Gardaí spoke of negative experiences
thereafter. Interviewee 30, for example, described how she was
leftcryinginthetoiletsofalocalshopwhenshewasinformedon
her mobile phone that the case was not proceeding because the
defendant had committed suicide. Another was also given the
newsonhermobilephonethathercasewasnotbeingprosecuted.
She said that she wasat her daughter’s house and was emotion
allyunpreparedforsuchnews.Shehadpreviouslybeentoldthat
the news would be delivered in person and she ‘would be al
lowed say to them – hang on one second … I want to sit down
and make myself a cup of tea or have a cigarette’. She describes
being‘bluntly’toldoverthemobilephonethattherewouldbeno
prosecution as the ‘lowest point in my life’ (1). These cases evi
dence a lack of sensitivity on the part of the Gardaí in breaking
badnews.ItisalsoofimportancethattheGardaífollowthrough
on their ‘promises’; for the interviewee described above, the dis
cordbetweenherexpectationsofthemannerinwhichshewould
becontactedandtherealityaddedtohertraumaandsenseofin
justice (1). A greater emphasis onsensitivityduring Garda train
ing and the development of a standard protocol in dealing with
rapevictimsshouldbesufficienttodealwiththeseissues.
Anumberofintervieweesexpresseddissatisfactionatthelack
ofcommunicationfromtheGardaíasregardstheprogressofthe
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case(1,23,48,50).OnehadnofurthercontactwiththeGardaíaf
termakingherreportotherthanonephonecall(50).Anotherin
terviewee who gave a glowing report of her experience with the
GardaíintheaftermathoftherapealsospokeoftheGardaíasa
negativeinfluence,saying:
Well,theguardsaregoodandtheguardsarebad.Ok,thatwas
basically,Imean…onceayearwemightgetaphonecall…At
the start I was really angry, you know, because, you know, this
happened to me and I wanted it sorted and I didn’t understand
you know –what they were doing? Now it’s like, ok, you know
thatthere’sotherthings,moreimportantthattheguardshaveto
do … I think it’s the third year, yeah, and nothing. Nothing.
Well,thelasttimetheywereintouchwasprobablyayearago,a
yearandahalfago,andthatwasaboutit.Thatwasit,yeah(48).

PoorcommunicationbetweentheGardaíandvictimsfurtherun
dermines the victim’s sense of control and agency. Complaints
regardingpoorcommunicationbetweenthepoliceandcomplain
antsarecommonlyreportedinotherstudies(Temkin,2002:269).
The absence of clear and regular information regarding their
case’sprogressleadstoasenseofbeingdisconnectedtotheirown
experience – their rape, an ultimately personal experience, be
comes public property. Compassion, sensitivity and good com
municationwouldgoalongwaytowardsprovidingvictimswith
a sense of ownership over their own experience and the support
andvalidationrequiredtobeginrecoveringfromtheordealofthe
rape.
Finally, several serious allegations were made against the
Gardaí. One alleged that a number of the Gardaí were friends
withthesuspectandthey‘lost’hercomplaintformonthsuntila
Superintendent ordered the complaint to be brought to him im
mediately(39).AnotherintervieweewenttotheOmbudsmanaf
ter her complaint and forensic evidence were lost and misman
aged. She complained that the Garda in question was fined but
onlyapologisedtotheGardaíandnottoher.Thecaseneverwent
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totrial.Theintervieweestatedthatshehadreceived‘nosatisfac
tionwhatsoeverfromreporting’(1).
ExperiencewiththeLegalSystem
A number of the interviewees expressed reservations as to their
treatmentwithinthelegalsystemmoregenerally.Anumberofin
terviewees commented on their position within the system and
drew bitter comparisons with the treatment given to suspects. In
terviewee39,forexample,expressedfrustrationthatshewas‘only
thewitnessinit…asopposedtotheimportantone’(39).Twoin
tervieweesnotedthatthesuspecthadplentyoftimetogetadvice
(39)ortothinkofanalibi(4).Thelatterintervieweewasespecially
critical of the Garda investigation, stating that she had conducted
her own investigation to discover the suspect’s identity. She went
ontonotehowlittlesupportisgiventoarapevictim:
I just found that you’re extremely vulnerable and you’re very
broken and you’re extremely sensitive … you have todefend …
becausethewaythecriminaljusticesystemis…youhavetode
fendyourselffromtheminuteithappens.Youhavetostandyour
ground…youhavetogothroughtheprocessof…ofbeingex
amined, making statements, being questioned, being ridiculed,
asking about the most private details of the assault, the rape or
whatever, the attack. You get very little support … you’re in a
verylonelykindofplace(4).

However,thesameintervieweewasallowedtogiveherstatement
sometimeaftershegavebasicinformationandafterthemedical
examination, and spoke glowingly of how considerate and dis
creettheGardaíwereatthisearlystage(4).Thereisthusevidence
that allowing victims some space to recover and gather their
thoughts is beneficial to their wellbeing, and may lead to more
accuratestatementsastheywillhavehadtimeto‘makesense’of
theirexperience.
One interviewee that did have her case proceed to trial re
ported a negative experience of the trial itself. While the defen
danthada‘trailofneighbours’andsupporterswithhim,theRape
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Crisis counsellor that attended court with the victim was ‘nearly
thrownout’atthedefence’srequest.Theintervieweearguesthat
thelawsupportedthedefendant(3).
I wasn’t entitled to a solicitor as such … I was allowed to have
onejustformyown…butthere’snorealrepresentationassuch
forvictims…Iknowthattheaccusedinmycasehadfreelegal
aid and had a top of the range defence team and they played a
verygoodgame.

Theintervieweefurtherstatedthatshewastreatedpoorlybythe
justicesystem,stating:
Avictimincourtistreatedwithverylittlerespectand…Itwas
ahorrible,horrificexperiencebeinguponthestandtryingtode
fendyourself.

This interviewee found the judge to be highly insensitive, and
statedthat‘thejudgewishedtheaccusedaMerryChristmasand
didn’tevenacknowledgewhoIwas’(ibid.).
TheImpactoftheRape
The impact of the rape on the mental and physical health, social
activities, employment and personal relationships of the women
interviewedwaslargelysimilarregardlessofwhetherornotthey
had made a report. Only one interviewee had gone to trial, and
hercommentthatherlife‘camedownandfellapart’afterthetrial
suggeststhatthetrialexperiencemightdelaytherecoveryofthe
victims (3). The trial may also exacerbate the negative impact of
the rape, particularly as, in this case, the suspect was not con
victed of rape. She notes that, ‘the justice system and how I was
treatedincourtissomethingthatwillalways,alwayseatatme.It
justwasn’t,itwasn’tright…itdidn’t[holdbacktherecovery]but
it didn’t help’ (3). She further stated that it had taken her four
yearstobeableto‘feelpositive’.Sheratedherself‘aroundthe3or
the4’intermsofherrecovery,onascalefrom1,nonexistent,to
5,complete(3).Thisratingwascommensuratewiththeotherin
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terviewees’ selfperceived recovery; on average they rated them
selvesat3.5andtherewasnoevidencethatmakingareportmade
anydifferencetothisrating.
Some of the interviewees experienced a sense of isolation or
disassociation from loved ones (88, 14, 50, 4, 107, 1). Four inter
viewees made suicide attempts or had had suicidal feelings, and
one interviewee had begun to selfharm (50). Selfmedicating
throughalcoholorprescriptionorillegaldrugswasalsocommon
(14,30,3,1).Oneintervieweehadbeenadmittedtothepsychiat
ric ward of a hospital for treatment (50), while a number of the
intervieweesreportedfeeling‘numb’and‘likesomeoneelse’after
the rape (4, 107, 88). The following comments are illustrative of
theseexperiences:
Mostnights,Iusetobuyabottleofciderandthengouptothe
flatwithmyfriendsandjustsitanddrinkit.Theytriedtostop
meafewtimesandIdidendupbeingreallypathetic.Probably
thelowestthingthatIdidwasactuallytotakesomeofmymum’s
valiumsoneday…andthenringmyboyfriendtotellhim‘bye‘.
I’mactuallyprettyashamedofthat(14).
I didn’t feel that I was hugging my child. I had no feelings …
feelings of … that nurturing loving mothering feeling that you
haveforyourchild…Ifeltlikeastranger,IfeltstrangebecauseI
feltnumb…ImeanIlookedokbutIjustfeltnothing,absolutely
nothing…Iwentthroughthewholeprocess[ofdaughter’scon
firmation] and I laughed and I sat and I talked but I felt abso
lutelynothing.ItwaslikeIwasdeadinside(4).

Socialinteractionwasaffectedbytherape:withdrawingfromso
cial life and being reserved when meeting new people was a
commoneffectoftherape(50,4,107,28,1,48).
Ididn’ttrustmyselfatall.Ifounditveryhardtotrustmyown
judgement,you know. I found it veryhard togo out in a social
situation. I was doing it but it wasn’t working. I would come
home.Iwouldcrymyeyesout.Iwantedtobeonmyown(107).
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Basicallysomepeoplefoundoutlike…TheysaidIdeservedeve
rythingIgot...Itwashorrible.Sosocially,peoplelookatmenow
and call me a weirdo. They look down on me. They don’t know
anything,theyjustjudgeyou(50).
I wouldn’t have had a problem of being friendly before all this
happened.Now,Iwouldbewaryofsayingtwowordsotherthan
‘it’s nice weather‘ or whatever to anyone I would meet that I
didn’tknow(1).

Feeling fearful and nervous in social environments was also a
problem(107,4,1,48,50,14).
WhereIliveit’sinaverysmallruralareaandIknowthatthere
wouldhavebeenalotoftalkandIfeltthatforalongtimeafter
wardsgoingoutandbeingseenandworryingaboutwhatpeople
were saying. And, of course, I had also the fact that … that I
couldbumpintohimanywhereinthearea…Iwasrestricted(3).

Two interviewees mentioned having difficulty resuming sexual
relationships,whileothersfeltdistancedfrompeoplebytheirex
perience. A number of interviewees found that their friendships
and other relationships were compromised by the impatience of
others in relation to the timeframe of their recovery. One inter
vieweestatedthatshelostfriendsastheywere‘fedup’withher
depression, and that she ‘was either getting drunk or crying all
thetime’(14).
Intimaterelationshipsalsoendedaftertherapefortwointer
viewees (50, 88) while others felt that the rape put an ongoing
strainontheirintimaterelationships(4,48).
My boyfriend, who I really, really loved, me and him ended up
breakingupbecauseIwasreallyinsecureallthetime.Ithought
hewasgoingto…Ijustcouldn’tunderstandwhyhewasstay
ing with me because I thought he could do better. You know, I
think it actually affected him as well, a lot, what happened, I
thinkthat’sitreally(14).
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One interviewee explained that she entered into a series of ‘bad
relationships’ after the rape (28). Another interviewee, however,
listedherhusbandasamajorsupport(3),andanothertoldofhow
shewasatthetimeoftheinterviewinvolvedinaverysupportive,
intimate relationship that was helping her recovery (30). Family
relationshipsalsoexperiencedthedualaspectsofincreasedstrain
andincreasedcloseness.Oneintervieweedescribedhowherrela
tionshiptohermotherimproved,butfounditdifficulttorelateto
herfather(30).
I’d say [my father] kind of blamed himself a little bit that he
broughtmebackupandleftmethereonmyown.Whichwasn’t
his fault at all. But I’ve a feeling he did. I think he found that
hard in his own way. But he never said it, but I know he did.
Whereas my mother, she would cry or whatever. We’d talk that
way. We’d have the odd crying session. But Dad wouldn’t. So
thatwayitwaskindoftoughforhim(30).

Yetanotherintervieweeexplainedthatfamiliesalsoneedsupport
to overcome the trauma of the rape (4), a view echoed by other
participants.
FromwhatIknowofotherpeoplethathavebeenthroughsimilar
…alotoffamiliessplitupandalotofitisbecausethere’snoth
ing in the system to support families or let them know what to
expect(4).

Intervieweesalsospokeofanumberofphysicalconditionsdevel
oping as a result of the rape. These included gaining or losing
weight, developing bulimia (50), insomnia, difficulty concentrat
ing (4) and feelings of exhaustion (3). Employment was also af
fectedasthreeintervieweeseitherleftorlosttheirjob(3,50,39),
twoexperiencedanegativeimpactontheirwork(1,88),andone
missed a year of work (4). Two interviewees, both students,
dropped out of college after the rape (30, 14) and another stated
thatshehadlostallcareermotivation(48).
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Ididleavecollegebecause…Icouldn’tgoinbecauseIwaswor
ried in case people started asking me questions ... I didn’t want
tutors asking me where I was and then start me bursting into
tearsandhavingtorunaway…andithasaffectedmebecause
anytimeIgolookingforajob–‘howcomeyouwereonlyincol
lege for two years, blah, blah, blah‘. And you can’t say that to
them(14).

Bothofthestudentsdideventuallyreturntocollege,whileoneof
the women who lost her job, and two others whose work was
negatively affected, are now in better, happier employment. Al
thoughstilltroubledbythenegativeeffectsoftherape,allthein
terviewees but one reported feeling stronger and better able to
cope. Many of the interviewees noted that the relationships that
survivedthedifficultaftermathoftherapehadbecomecloserand
stronger than before; some had also made new friends through
theexperience(39,88,14,30,107,28,3).Otherpositiveoutcomes
included:
x

Beingabletotrustthemselvesmore;

x

Beingmorevigilantandcareful;

x

Arekindlingoftheirfaith;

x

Beingbetterabletocopewithstress;

x

Beingabletodisregardgossip;

x

Greaterrecognitionoftheimportanceoffamilyandfriends;

x

Improvedselfesteemandtheabilitytosay‘no’;

x

Beingabletoreevaluateandimprovetheirlifestyle;and

x

Beingabletomakeothersmoreawareofpotentialdanger(4,
107,28,30,39,23,14).

VictimRecommendations
The interviewees were given the opportunity to express their
opinion on a variety of specific issues and recommendations for
the legal system, some of which have already been brought into
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effect. Those interviewees who expressed an opinion invariably
endorsed all the options to the maximum degree possible. A
number of interviewees endorsed the idea of specialist Gardaí,
prosecutorsandjudges:
It’snotenoughtohaveanordinaryguardbecauseIhadayoung
banGardawithmewhoIwasfeelingsorryforbecauseshewas
young and embarrassed and she didn’t know how to handle the
situation…shewasembarrassedwhileIwasbeingexamined….
Yes, yes I suppose ... specialist prosecutors but then again like
also … there would need to be special settings and hearings …
[Judges]needtobekeptintunewithwhat’sgoingon(4).

One interviewee was especially enthusiastic about the provision
offreelegalaid:
Now,thatoneIwoulddefinitelygoforbecauseifIhadlegalad
vicethatcouldhavedoneanawfullottohelpme(39).

Thelawasitstandsmakesprovisionforfreelegalaidtorapevic
timsforthepurposeofsecuringlegaladvicebutitisunclearhow
oftentheseprovisionsareinvoked.
The complainants questioned all indicated that knowing the
reasonsbehindtheprosecutor’sdecisionwasveryimportant,and
thattheyshouldnotbeexcludedfromdecisionsthatwouldhave
asignificantimpactontheirlife.
Even if he gives reasons or an explanation I think it’s just the
wholethingofbeingacknowledgedagain.Somebodymakesade
cisionabouttherestofyoulifeandyou’renotentitledtoanex
planation?(4)

TheDPPiscurrentlypilotingaschemeunderwhichreasonswill
begiventovictimsiftheysochoose.Atpresent,thisschemeap
plies only to homicide cases but if it proves successful the DPP
has indicated his willingness to extend the scheme to sexual of
fences(DirectorofPublicProsecutions,2008:26)
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Intervieweesalsoexpressed support for theprovision ofade
quateservicesincourtsuchasseparationwaitingfacilities:
Separatewaitingareas?Don’ttellmeyouhavetowait…there
isn’tseparatewaitingareasistherenot?...Evenwithunfairdis
missalstheyhadasmallroominthethingitself(39).
I had topassby the accused and his traddleof neighbours … it
wasjustthewaythecourtsweresetup(3).

The new criminal courts complex in Dublin have been designed
withtheneedsofvictimsinmind.Inparticular,provisionisbeing
madeforvictimsupportroomsandancillaryservices,alongwith
facilities for prosecution witnesses, including vulnerable wit
nessesinasecurearea(CourtsService,2007)
Both the interviewees that reported the rape, and those that
did not, felt that current provisions for dealing with offenders
were inadequate.Apart from one participantwho recommended
castration (4), all the women interviewed stated that offenders
shouldbesentencedtoprison,withmostaddingthattheyshould
begivenlongersentences.Rehabilitationwasmentionedbythree
women in conjunction with prison (4, 28, 3), while two other
women argued that exposing or ‘namingandshaming’ the of
fenderwouldbemore effective than prison in preventing recidi
vism. One woman who did not report felt that ‘they’ll get their
comeuppanceintheend,whethertheygotoprisonornot’(14).
Regarding informing the victim’s of the offender’s release from
prison,onintervieweesaid:
Iknowthatthey’resupposedtohaveacertainamountofrights
butIhonestlythinkthatthereshouldbeasystemwhereifsome
bodyisconvictedofasexualoffencelikethatthatthereshould…
there should be a probation period for when they come out of
prison. That they should be monitored – tagged – and that the
victims should know and that other people that they’ve hurt
shouldknow–peopleinthearea.Theyshouldn’tjustbeallowed
backintosociety(4).
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Although the majority of women interviewed did not believe
there was anything that could be done by the offender to help
them recover, five women did say that if the offender admitted
hisguilt,theywouldfeelbetter.Onewomansaid,‘Iimagineyesif
it were to happen [offender admit guilt and explain the reason
why] it would definitely have a huge … effect’ (28). Other inter
vieweesmadesimilarstatements:
IjustwantedhimtoadmitwhathehaddoneandIknowhenever
wouldhaveadmitteditbutIwantedtoputhiminthespotlight
because he wasn’t in the spotlight! ... Iwas theone in the spot
light,stillwas.Hewasneverbroughtintothespotlight(4).
Obviously I want to hear him give his reasons and tell me why
butatthesametimeheprobablydoesn’tevenrealisehedidany
thing wrong. I suppose to make him realise he did something
wrong.I’dloveforhimtoknowwhathehaddone(107).

Conclusion
Participants that reported the incident usually did so following
immediate supportand advice to that effect. This would suggest
that, although victims often listedsome of the reasons contained
ontheinterviewer’scardwhenposeddirectly,thesemotives(i.e.,
protectingothers,wantingjustice,etc.)weremorelikelyassigned
retroactively, possibly to provide the victim with a sense of
agency in the decision to report. It is telling that only one inter
viewee cited any of the interviewer’s reasons without prompt,
when she claimed that she reported the rape for protection from
her partner (23). Thus, although Greenberg and Ruback (1992)
perceive the decisionmaking process as largely personal, albeit
subjecttosocialinfluence,thequalitativestudyindicatesthatre
porting the rape initially occurs, primarily, externally to the vic
tim’s cognitive processes. Greenberg and Beach’s more recent
study (2004) similarly noted the significant rise in victim reports
wherevictimswereadvisedbyotherstoreportacrime.Neverthe
less,socialandcontextualfactorsandsocialnormsregardingthe
guards, rape, and reporting crimes, no doubt influence the reac
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tionsofotherstothevictimofrapeandwouldthusbeimplicated
inadvicegiving.Further,incasesinwhichtherapewasreported
after a delay, it is likely that other decisionmaking processes do
come into effect as the initial shock, and accompanying denial,
beginstosubside.
AllthevictimslistedtheRapeCrisisCentresasanimportant
and positive influence in their recovery, although one victim felt
that she was too tired to talk anymore and felt their help was
somewhatlimited(48).Anotherintervieweewasupsetatthenon
directivepolicyoftheRapeCrisisCentresunderwhichhercoun
sellor wouldnot advise heras towhethershe should make a re
porttotheGardaí(39).
Thereisnoindicationintheinterviewsthattheexperienceof
reporting a rape has a significantly different effect on recovery
rates than the decision not to make a report. Women from both
groups reported a variety of effects related to PostTraumatic
Stress Disorder. It is noteworthy that a number of rape victims
expresseddifficultyrecallingtherapeoraspectsoftherape:PTSD
has been shown both to damage the hippocampus causing
physiologicalbrainchangesimplicatedinmemoryloss(Bremner,
2000),and cause disassociative amnesia (Biondo, 2007: 4). This is
aneffectthatislikelytohaveanegativeinfluenceontheaccuracy
ofthevictim’sstatement(andwhichmayalsobeusedbydefence
counsel at trial to impeach the complainant’s credibility). Thus,
allowing a complainant some time to recuperate before taking a
fullstatementmightbeintheinterestsoftheprosecutionasmuch
asitwouldbeintheinterestsofthecomplainantherself.
It is also worth noting the large number of women inter
viewedwhoexperiencedanegativeimpactontheiremployment.
Theeconomicconsequencesofrapemaybeanissuethatrequires
further attention. Job loss, inability to work and the absenteeism
associatedwithtraumaandpossiblecourtappearancesarelikely
to have immediate financial costs to the victim of rape and may
impede their longterm career progression. Further, considering
the large numbers of women who do experience rape in their
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adultyearstheremayalsobewider,socioeconomicconsequences
torape.Thisagainisanissuethatwillrequirefurtherattention.
The followup interviews demonstrate the tremendous cour
age, strength and emotional dexterity possessed by these rape
survivors. All of the women, both those that reported and those
thatdidnot,wentthroughverydifficultperiodsthatimpactedon
theirlivessocially,physically,emotionallyandprofessionally,but
allperceivetheirrecoveryasprogressing.Therewasnoindication
thatthewomenwhoreportedexperiencedamoredifficult,oreas
ier,recoverythanthosethatdidnot.Norwastheiranyindication
thatthewomenwhoreported their rapewere influenced by sig
nificantly different issues to make the report. Rather, situational
circumstances appear to have a much more significant initial ef
fectonthedecisiontoreport.The interviewsindicatetheimpor
tance of privacy, validation, compassion, communication, and
empathy from family, friends, counsellors, guards and prosecu
torstothelongtermrecoveryfromthetraumaofrape.Allofthe
victimsindicatethattheirrecoverybeganwhentheywereableto
starttalkingaboutwhathappenedtothemandlisttheRapeCrisis
Centres and particularly the Rape Crisis Counsellors as the pri
mary or secondary source of support. The remarkable resilience
demonstratedbythewomeninterviewedmaybedue,inpart,to
the fact that they all accessed help through Rape Crisis Centres.
For victims of rape who have never reported, nor perhaps even
disclosedtheincident,itisworthconsideringthewordsofoneof
theinterviewees:
Iwaslookingforacodebook,aguidebookallthetimeforalong,
longtimeofwhattoexpectnextsoIcouldbeprepared.Andno
suchthingsexistsofcourse,butIaskedadvicefromtheRapeCri
sisCentreandIusedthehotlinecontinuallywhichwasgreatbe
causeyoureallydoneedpeopletotalkto…andasyougrow,you
dogetstronger,youdo…youdorecover…youdo…become
strongerinyourself…youbecomefarmoreappreciativeofwhere
you’vebeen,whatyou’vebeenthroughandwhoyou’rebecoming
now(4).

Chapter5

P ROSECUTINGR APE

T

his chapter examines the second attrition point in the legal
system–thedecisionbytheDPPwhetherornottoprosecute.
FinlayJ.,intheSupremeCourt,stated:
…inregardtotheDPPIrejectalsothesubmissionthathe
has only got discretion as to whether to prosecute or not
prosecute in any particular case related exclusively to the
probative value of the evidence laid before him. Again, I am
satisfied that there are many other factors which may be
appropriate and proper for him to take into consideration
(O’Higgins,2008:6–emphasisadded).

Duetothenatureofrapecases,inwhichphysicalevidenceisso
oftenlacking,these‘otherfactors’maytakeonevengreaterim
portance. The factors that are most influential in the decision to
prosecute a rape case, however, have remained unknown be
causetheDPPisundernoobligationtoexplainhisprosecutorial
decisions. This study was therefore designed to examine which
case,complainant,andsuspectcharacteristicswereinfluentialin
the DPP’s decisionmaking process in relation to rape com
plaints,usingquantitativeregressiontechniquesdesignedtore
vealsignificantrelationships.
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D ESCRIBING R APE 
CaseCharacteristics
Thecomplainantswereoverwhelminglyfemale:96percentwere
women,withjust4percent(or22)beingmen.Thisstatisticcon
formstootherstudiesthatalsoidentifyadultrapeasaprimarily
femaleproblem(e.g.,McGeeetal.,2002;65).Justover27percent
ofcomplaintsconcernedtraditionalrapeasdefinedbysection2of
the Criminal Law (Rape) Act 1981 on its own or in combination
with other lesser offences, with another 52.6 per cent of offences
recorded simply as ‘rape’. It is likely that most of these unspeci
fiedrapeswerealsosectiontworapes.Ifthisassumptionismade,
almost80percentofreportedrapeswereclassifiedundersection
two.Theremainderofthecasesconcernedchargesofrapeunder
sectionfouroftheCriminalLaw(Rape)(Amendment)Act1990or
acombinationofthetwoformsofrape.
Rapewasmostlikelytooccurinthecomplainant’sownhome
(30.1percent)followedbythesuspect’shome(22.4percent)orin
anotherprivatesetting(16.5percent)suchasahotelroomorthe
homeofafriend.Thesefigures indicatethat the vast majority of
rapesinIreland(69percent)occurinaprivatesetting.Iftherapes
thatoccurinprivatevehiclesareconsideredalsotohaveoccurred
inaprivatelocation,then77.8percentofrapesoccurredinapri
vate setting. This finding is substantiated by most other studies
(e.g.MyhillandAllen,2002:37).
Complainant/SuspectRelationship
The majority, 58.2 per cent, of rape suspects were classified as
friends or acquaintances of the complainant. Further, current or
past partners or spouses accounted for 12.7 per cent of suspects,
and a further 3.5 per cent of suspects were involved in a dating
relationshipwiththecomplainant.Thefigureforcurrentspouses/
partnersaccusedofrapeissubstantiallylowerthanthatfoundby
Myhill and Allen in their survey (2002). This may indicate that
domestic rape in Ireland is significantly underreported to the
Gardaí.Strangersaccountedfor10.9percentofsuspects.
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Figure5.1:Complainant/SuspectRelationship


In total, 45 cases involved more than one suspect or more than
one victim. In five cases one complainant made complaints
against more than one suspect, representing a total of ten sus
pects. Of these cases, five suspects were tried and convicted, an
other was charged, and four more were not prosecuted. County
Dublinhadthehighestnumberof‘gangrapes’,followedbyLim
erick which otherwise demonstrated a disproportionately low
numberofrapecases.Therewerealsoanumberofcasesthatin
volved one suspect and more than one victim. Four suspects fit
thedescriptionofa‘serialrapist’–committingrapeagainstmul
tiplevictimsonseparateoccasions.Thesecaseswerehighlylikely
tobeprosecutedandconvicted: only one ofthe nine victims did
nothavehercomplaintprosecutedandconvictionsweresecured
insixcases,withtwofurthercasesawaitingtrial.
NationalDistributionofRapeCases
CountyDublinhadthehighestrateofreportedrapeinIrelandat
32.3percent,followedbyCorkwith12.3percent,bothrepresent
ing a slightly larger than expected share when compared to the
population distribution (Central Statistics Office, 2002). Galway
and Waterford each accounted for 4.2per cent of rapes, followed
by Donegal at 4 per cent and Clare and Kildare at 3.5 per cent
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each.Leitrim,OffalyandLongfordhadthefewestreportedrapes.
Thesestatisticslargelyechothepopulationdistributionalthough
some counties were overrepresented. Waterford, for example,
accounted for just 2.6 per cent of the Irish population but ac
countedfor4.2percentofrapes.Limerick,bycontrast,accounted
for 4.5 per cent of the population but accounted for just 2.9 per
cent of rapes. The predominant position of Dublin and Cork ac
cordswiththefindingthatrapereportsaremademostfrequently
incities(47.6percent),followedbytowns(42.1percent)andthen
rural areas/villages which represent just 9.8 per cent of rapes in
Ireland. Again, however, the low number of rapes occurring in
Limerick, which has the fourth highest population density after
Dublin,LouthandKildare,standsout(ibid.).Apossibleexplana
tionforthisisthatthepresenceinDublinandCorkofSexualAs
saultTreatmentUnits(SATU),whichwerenotpresentinthewest
ofIrelandatthetimeofthestudy,hasaneffectonthereportingof
rapes. Indeed, it was found that in County Dublin, 17 rapes are
reportedper100000people, asopposedto 8.5rapes per 100,000
peopleinCountyMayo,oneofthefurthestcountiesfromaSATU.
Myhill and Allen’s study in England and Wales found that
women living in urban areas were fractionally more likely to re
port anincident ofsexualvictimisation thanthose women living
in rural areas (2002: 24). However, the high disproportion be
tweenruralandurbanratesofrapereportingfoundinthisstudy
suggeststhatrapeisveryunderreportedinruralIreland.
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Figure5.2:FrequencyofRapeOffencebyCounty


OtherCharacteristics
A slight majority (38.6 per cent) of rapes were reported within an
hour of the offence. A report within 24 hours was the next most
common category (37.4 per cent). Complaints were withdrawn by
thecomplainantin27percentofcases,whilesuspectedfalsecom
plaintsaccountedfor6.1percentofcases.Thispercentageofsus
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pectedfalsecomplaintsfellinthemiddleoftherangeindicatedby
Kelly et al. in Britain of between three and eight per cent (2005).
Theseissueswillbediscussedingreaterdetailinthefollowingsec
tions. In nine cases, a review of the decision not to prosecute was
requestedbyeitherthecomplainantorbyaGarda,buttheoriginal
decisionnottoprosecutewasupheldinallninecases.
ComplainantCharacteristics
Nationality
As stated, the vast majority of complainants were women. The
vastmajority(87.2percent)ofcomplainantswereofIrishnation
ality. Given that over 91 per cent of people in Ireland were Irish
(CentralStatisticsOffice,2002),thereisconsequentlyaslightover
representation of nonnationals among the complainant popula
tion. The majority of nonnational complainants (6.7 per cent)
were from other Western European countries, 1.7 per cent were
Eastern European, 0.3 per cent were from South America, and 1
percentofcomplainantscamefromeachofNorthAmerica,Asia,
Africa and Australia/New Zealand. Each of these categories of
nonnationals were slightly overrepresented compared to the
populationasawhole.
Age,MaritalStatusandEmployment
Complainants were predominantlyyoung, with almosthalf (49.2
per cent) under 25 and a further 28.7 per cent under 35. Thus, a
fullthreequartersofthecomplainantswereundertheageof35.
The majority were also single (35.3 per cent). A further 22.4 per
centwereinarelationship,15.6percentweremarriedorcohabit
ingand8.2percentweredivorcedorseparated.Itisnoteworthy,
however, that the marital status of 18.4 per cent of complainants
wasunknown,afigurethatissufficientlyhighthatitcouldmake
asignificantdifferencetotherelationshipdistribution.
Complainants were also most likely to be unemployed (27.5
per cent) or in manual or unskilled employment (26.8 per cent).
Justover12percentofcomplainantswerestudents,11.4percent
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wereemployedinaprofessionalorskilledjoband4.2percentof
complainants were homemakers. Bailey’s study similarly found
that reported rapes were disproportionately high among low
income groups (1992: 335). As with marital status, a potentially
significant number of complainants’ employment status was un
known (17.4 per cent). These results are consistent with the age
groupofthemajorityofcomplainants.
These findings are consistent with those of the British Crime
Survey.MyhillandAllenconcludedthatthetypicalrapevictimin
Britain was young, with women between 16 and 19 the most
likely to be victimised and those between 20 and 24 almost
equally represented among victims (2002: 21). Victims were also
more likely to be from lowincome households and to be single
(ibid.: 23). However, Myhill and Allen also found, however, that
students had the highest rate of sexual victimisation (ibid.: 24),
unlikethefindingsinthisstudy.ItispossiblethatstudentsinIre
landarelesslikelytoreporttheirrapetotheGardaí.
AlcoholConsumption
Alcohol consumption by complainants was demonstrably high,
with over 80 per cent of complainants having consumed alcohol
around the time of the commission of the offence. Further, 45.4
percentofcomplainantsweredescribedasseverelyintoxicatedat
the time of the commission of the offence. Similarly, the Dublin
SATUnotedthatin2003,58percentofitsclientshadconsumed
more than four units of alcohol (Rotunda, 2003). Approximately
20percentofcomplainantsweremoderatelyintoxicatedandan
other20percentwerenotintoxicated.ThesefindingsplaceIrish
complainantsatthetopofthelistforalcoholconsumptionbased
onpreviousstudiescarriedoutintheUnitedStatesandinBritain
(Finney,2004:2).Further,thesefindingindicatethatalcoholcon
sumption is higher than previously recorded in Irish studies of
sexual violence. For instance, McGee et al. records alcohol con
sumptionaspresentinapproximatelyhalfofalladultsexualvio
lencecases(2002:100),althoughthisfigurerelatestoallformsof
sexualviolenceandnotjustrape.
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SuspectCharacteristics
Nationality
Table5.1showsthenationalityofthesuspects.Although75.1per
cent were Irish nationals, this is significantly below the 91.5 per
centexpectedifsuspectswereproportionallydistributedamongst
thepopulation.WiththeexceptionofsuspectsfromNorthAmer
ica, whose numbers were proportionate to the population of
NorthAmericannationalslivinginIreland,alltheothernationali
ties demonstrated a higher than expected frequency of being ac
cusedofrape.Particularlysignificantarethedifferencesbetween
the resident national populations of Africa and Eastern Europe
and the number of individuals accused of rape from these coun
tries.Africanmenwereapproximatelytentimesmorelikelytobe
accused of rape than would be expected, and Eastern European
suspects were over seven times more likely to be accused given
theproportionofthepopulationthatcomesfromEasternEurope.
Table5.1:NationalityofSuspects
Suspect’sCountryofOrigin

Number

%

Ireland

474

75.1

OtherWesternEurope

41

6.5

EasternEurope

31

4.9

Africa

31

4.9

Asia

15

2.4

NorthAmerica

4

0.6

SouthAmerica

5

0.8

Australia/NewZealand

3

0.5

Unknown

27

4.3

631 *

100

Total


*

Duetoseveralcaseshavingmorethanonesuspect,thenumberofsuspectsis
higherthanthenumberofcases.
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PersonalCharacteristics
In 92.8 per cent of cases, the suspect was identified but a great
dealofpersonalinformationwasnotpresentonthefiles.Therela
tionship status, for example, of nearly onethird of suspects was
unknown.Ifthosecaseswereexcluded,thensuspectsweremost
likelytobesingle,followedbymarriedorcohabitating,andthen
by those in a relationship. Suspects were least likely to be di
vorced or separated. Of those whose employment status was
known,suspectsweremostlikelytobeemployedinamanualor
unskilledjob(35.3percent),with22.3percentbeingunemployed
and12.7percentbeingemployedinaprofessionalorskilledjob.
Suspects tended to be somewhat older than complainants, with
36.3percentofdefendantsfallingintothe2534yearoldcategory.
Afurther32.3percentofsuspectswereunder25yearsold,while
22.3percentwerebetweentheagesof35and44.
The majority of suspects have no previous convictions, al
though for onefifth of suspects there was no information about
priorconvictions.Ofthosesuspectswhohadbeenpreviouslycon
victed,themajorityhadconvictionsforviolenceand/orothernon
sexualoffences.
AlcoholConsumption
Thesuspects’levelofintoxicationmirrorsthatofthecomplainants.
The great majority of suspects were intoxicated at the time of the
commissionoftheoffence,with40.8percentbeingseverelyintoxi
cated and a further 26.6 per cent being moderately intoxicated.
About one in twelve were only mildly intoxicated and just under
onequarter (23.4 per cent) had consumed no alcohol at all. In 16
percentofcases,thesuspect’slevelofintoxication,ifany,wasun
known.Theseresultsarebroadlysimilartothosefoundbystudies
conductedintheUnitedStatesandinBritain(Finney,2004:2).
DefenceClaims
Asexpected,themostpopulardefenceofferedbysuspectsduring
interrogation by the Gardaí was that the intercourse was consen
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sual. This defence was offered by nearly half of all suspects, fol
lowedbyadenialofintercoursebyonequarterofsuspects.Almost
onesuspectintwelvemadeaconfessionduringinterrogation.
Table5.2:DefencesOfferedbySuspects
DefenceOfferedbySuspect

Number

%(Rounded)

ConsensualSexualIntercourse

304

48

NoSexOccurred

151

24

BelievedConsentHadBeenGiven

5

1

ConsensualSexualActivityOccurred
butDenialofSexualIntercourse

14

2

Confessed

42

7

GaveNoAnswer

32

5

WasNotQuestioned

44

7

Other

39

6

Total

631

100


AggravatingandConsentFeatures
Anumberofaggravatingandconsentfeatureswereconsideredin
theanalysis.Itwasfoundthatinjustunder95percentpercentof
cases only one suspect was involved. Weapons were used or
threatened in 8.6 per cent of cases, while physical force was a
commonfeatureofrapeinIreland,presentintwothirds(66.7per
cent) of cases. In 25.8 per cent of cases the complainant incurred
physicalinjuryduetotherapeorrelatedviolence.Verbalthreats
were alleged in 21.7 per cent of complaints, while the covert ad
ministration of alcohol or other drug (excluding the socalled
daterape drugs such as Rohypnol) was virtually nonexistent
withonlythreecaseshavingthisfeature,andafurtherthreecases
in which complainants claimed to have been forcefully adminis
teredadrug.In20cases(3.4percent),complainantsclaimedthat
Rohypnol or other daterape drugs were administered, although
therewasnocorroboratingmedicalevidenceonthefiles.
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In terms of consent features, it was found that verbal non
consentwasthemostcommonexpressionofrefusalandwaspre
sentin68.7percentofcases.Physicalresistancewasofferedin49
per cent of cases. It should also be noted that 93 cases (15.6 per
cent) had no indicationofeitheraggravatingornonconsentfea
tures.In61ofthesecases,thecomplainantswereseverelyintoxi
cated,indicatingthatpotentially10percentofincidentsinvolved
individuals who were either unable to offer consent or express
nonconsent, either verbally or physically, due to incapacitation
fromvoluntaryintoxication.
RiskFactors
The term ‘risk factors’ denote issues identified in the literature
generallyasdecisionsbyorcharacteristicsofthecomplainantthat
facilitated the incident. It needs to be stressed that denoting cer
taindecisionsorcharacteristicsasriskfactorsdoesnotinanyway
indicatethatthecomplainantwasresponsibleforwhathappened;
rather,thislabelisappliedinapurelyfactualsense.
Thepresenceofavarietyofriskfactorswasexplored:
x

The complainant agreeing to accompany the suspect to his
residence,carorhotelroom;

x

Thecomplainantinvitedthesuspecttoherresidence;

x

Thecomplainantwashitchhikingalone;

x

Thecomplainantwaswalkingaloneatnight;

x

Thecomplainantworked in the sex industry or hada history
ofprostitution;

x

Thecomplainantwasaloneinabar;

x Thecomplainanthadadisability.

The most common such factor was the complainant agreeing to
accompany the suspect to his residence (24.7 per cent of com
plainants).Complainantswhoaccusedafriend/acquaintancewith
whom they had no previous sexual relationship and those in a
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datingrelationshipweremostlikelytohavethisriskfactoridenti
fiedinthequestionnairesuppliedbytheDPP.However,thismay
beduetoGardarecordingprocedures–whencomplainantsand
suspectsareinacurrentrelationshipitmaybedeemedunneces
sarytorecordthisinformation.Thus,while32.6percentofthose
inanonsexualfriendship/acquaintanceshipwiththeaccusedare
recorded as having agreed to accompany the suspect to his resi
dence, only 2.7 per cent of spouses had similar information re
corded. A further 10.4 per cent of complainants had voluntarily
invitedthesuspecttoherplaceofresidence.Thegroupthatmost
commonly demonstrated this behaviour were friends/ acquaint
ances with a prior sexual relationship. Over onethird of com
plainantshadwillingly gone to theprivate location in which the
incidentoccurred.

Relationship

%ofComplainants
WhoVoluntarily
AccompaniedSuspect
toHisResidencein
EachRelationship
Group

%ofComplainants
WhoInvited 
SuspecttoHerPlace
ofResidence

Friend/Acquaintance
(nopriorsexual
relationship)

32.6

11.8

Dating/SeeingEach
Other

28.6

14.3

CurrentSpouse/
Partner

2.7

0

ExSpouse/
Partner

12.8

15.4

Friend/Acquaintance
(priorsexual
relationship)

20.9

20.9

Stranger

13.8

1.5
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The second most common risk factor identified in this study is
disability. Almost onefifth (18.8 per cent) of complainants were
recordedashavingaphysicalorintellectualdisabilityorahistory
ofmentalillness.Psychiatricillnesswasbyfarthemostcommon
disability,representing13.1percentofthetotalnumberofcases,
followedbyintellectualdisabilityat5percent.Only6caseshad
evidenceofphysicaldisability.
Fewer than 10 per cent of complainants had been walking
alone at night, including a small number of complainants who
were working as a prostitute at the time. Nearly five per cent of
complainants had been in a bar alone on the occasion of the of
fence,although14.6percentofcomplainantshadahistoryofal
coholabuseandafurther7.4percenthadahistoryofdrugabuse.
Four per cent of cases involved complainants with a history of
prostitutionandafurtherthreepercentofcomplainantshadpast
criminal convictions. Only one case involved hitchhiking and a
furtherthreeinvolvedworkinthesexindustry(otherthanprosti
tution),makingtheseinsignificantriskfactors.
EvidentialFactors
ComplainantsmadeastatementtotheGardaíin97.5percentof
casesand86.7percentofcaseshadevidenceofnotesormemosof
the interview with the suspect contained in the file, making the
complainantstatementandthesuspectsinterviewthemostcom
mon types of evidence in rape cases in Ireland. The medical ex
amination report was contained in the file sent to the DPP in 70
percentofcases,withforensicevidencepresentinthefilein49.2
per cent of complaints. Information regarding suspect identifica
tionbythecomplainantwascontainedinthefilein48.8percent
ofcases.AlthoughDNAevidencewaspresentinthefilessentto
the DPP in 14.6 per cent of cases, it was relevant in somewhat
fewer,representing12.6percentofrapecases.Similarly,forensic
medicalevidencewasrelevantin44.9percentofrapecomplaints.
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ProsecutionsforRapeinIreland
Figure 5.3 shows the final outcomes of all cases received by the
DPP between 2000 and 2004, excluding cases in which the com
plainantwithdrewherallegation.Thesecaseswereexcludedfrom
this aspect of the analysis because such cases are effectively un
prosecutable.TheDPPprosecuted29.7percentofrapecomplaints,
with9.6percentresultinginaguiltypleaandlessthan4percent
resulting in a conviction for rape. In total, 17.8 per cent of com
plaints resulted in some form of legal recognition of a crime (i.e.,
resultinginaconvictionforsomeoffence).Asmallnumberofcases
representing2.5percentofcasesfromthisperiodarestillawaiting
trial,invariablyduetoaninabilitytolocatethesuspect.Theresults
indicatethatwhenarapecasedoesproceedtotrialithasanearly
60percentchanceofresultinginaguiltypleaorconvictiononsome
charge,althoughthechargeforwhichtheoffenderwasultimately
convicted may be significantly reduced. In two cases, the original
charge of rape was downgraded to a nonsexual offence; conse
quentlythesecasescouldnothaveresultedinarapeconviction.
Figure5.3:OutcomesofCasesReceivedbyDPP,20002004
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I NFLUENTIAL F ACTORSINTHE D ECISIONTO P ROSECUTE 
Inordertoexaminetherelationshipbetweenvariablesanumber
ofstatisticaltestswereused.Nonparametriccorrelationwasutil
ised,withaSpearman’sRho()correlationcoefficient,totestthe
strength and direction of the relationship between ordinal vari
ables and Pearson’s R correlation coefficient (r) was used to test
the relationship between scale variables. The Chi Square (²)
measure of association was used to determine the existence of a
relationship between nominal variables, with Phi () usedto ex
aminethestrengthoftherelationshipin2x2tablesandCramer’s
V to examine the strength of the relationship in larger tables. In
order to determine relationships between variables and the deci
sion to prosecute, binary logistic regression was used. The Chi
square goodnessoffit test was used to test the null hypothesis
thatthefactorsconsidereddonotinfluencethedecisiontoprose
cuteandtheHosmerandLemeshowgoodnessoffittestwasused
todetermineifthelogisticmodel’sestimatesfitthedataatanac
ceptablelevel.
OffenseLocation
Althoughthelocationoftheoffencedidnotdemonstrateasignifi
cant relationship to the DPP’s decision to prosecute a rape case,
thelocationoftherapewassignificantlyassociatedwiththetime
lapsedbetweentherapeanditsreport(²=89.925,df33,p<0.05,
Cramér’s V= 0.163, p<0.05). Although 54.7 per cent of rapes that
occurred in a public place were reported within an hour of their
occurrence, only 34.2per centofrapesthatoccurredinaprivate
placewerepromptlyreported.
ComplainantCharacteristics
No complainant characteristics, or combination of complainant
characteristics(apartfromtheriskfactorsdiscussedbelow),hada
significant influence on the decision to prosecute a rape com
plaint.Caseswerethendividedintostrangerandknowncatego
riesandlogisticregressionswereruntotestwhethercomplainant
characteristicsaremoreorlessinfluentialineachofthesecatego
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ries.Nostatisticallysignificantrelationshipswerefound.Itisalso
of note that no significant relationships were found when com
plainantcharacteristicswerecomparedagainstdiscordantsuspect
characteristics,suchaswherethecomplainantwasemployedand
thesuspectwasnot.
SuspectCharacteristics
Logistic regression revealed a relationship between the suspect’s
nationalityandthelikelihoodofprosecution.Irishsuspectswere
somewhatlesslikelytobeprosecutedthannonIrishsuspects(=
0.171, S.E. 0.073, Wald 5.563, sig. 0.018, Exp() 0.843). The sus
pect’s relationship status was shown to have no influence in the
DPP’sdecision,butwherethesuspectwasemployedhewasless
likely to be prosecuted (professional or skilled employment: = 
0.942, S.E. 0.433, Wald 4.728, sig. 0.030, Exp() 0.390; manual or
unskilledemployment:=0.800,S.E.0.363,Wald4.852,sig.0.028,
Exp() 0.449). This echoes the findings of Brown et al’s study
(2007: 361). Where the suspect had no previous convictions, he
waslesslikelytobeprosecuted(=1.749,S.E.0.260,Wald45.072,
sig.0.000,Exp()0.174),afindingsimilarlyrepresentedinHolm
strom and Burgess’ study (1978: 43), but the type or number of
previous convictions had no significant effect on the DPP’s deci
sion. The number of previous convictions was positively associ
atedwithboththenumberofevidentiaryfactors(r=0.099,n=451,
p<0.05)andthenumberofaggravatingfactors(r=0.152,n=451,
p<0.001). As evidentiary and aggravating factors have been
shown to positively influence the decision to prosecute, there is
likelytobeacollineareffectbetweenthesefactors.
Ifthesuspectwasknowntothecomplainantthecasewasless
likelytobeprosecuted(=0.920,S.E.372,Wald6.111,sig.0.013,
Exp()0.398).Asecondregressionwasruninwhichunidentified
suspects were excluded to assess whether this impacted on the
relationshipbetweenthesuspect’srelationship(known/unknown)
andthedecisiontoprosecute.Itwasfoundthatthepositiverela
tionshipbetweenstrangerassailantsandthedecisiontoprosecute
was increased once unidentified suspect cases were excluded
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(=1.395,S.E.0.299,Wald21.700,sig.0.000,Exp()0.248).Thisre
sult is substantiated by a number of studies conducted in other
common law jurisdictions, including Adler (1987), Estrich (1987),
Lievore(2005)andKlippenstineetal.(2007).
Intoxication
Logistic regression found that the suspect’s level of intoxication
does not significantly influence the prosecutor’s decision. Simi
larly, the complainant’s level of intoxication did not evidence an
effectonthedecisiontoprosecute;however,therewasapositive
relationshipbetweenthesuspect’sandthecomplainant’slevelof
intoxication(=0.477,n=486p<0.000)asdemonstratedinFigure
5.4. Further, the younger the suspect, the more intoxicated both
the complainant ( = 0.94, n = 476, p<0.05) and the suspect ( =
0.124, n = 472, p< 0.01) were, and the younger the suspect, the
youngerthecomplainant(=0.420,n=472,p<0.000).Therewas
no significant relationship found between the age of the com
plainantandherlevelofintoxication.
Figure5.4:ComparisonofComplainant’sandSuspect’sLevelsof
Intoxication
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AggravatingandConsentFeatures
Of the aggravating and consent features considered, the use or
threateneduseofaweaponwastheonlyfeaturethatwasstatisti
cally significant on its own to the decision to prosecute a rape
complaint (=1.779, S.E. 0.317, Wald 31.425, sig. 0.000, Exp()
5.924). Where the complainant incurred physical injury and was
threatenedwithorhadaweaponusedagainsther,theDPPwas
alsolikelytoprosecutethecase(=0.759,S.E.0.093,Wald66.359,
sig. 0.000, Exp() 2.136). Similarly, where the complainant in
curred physical injury and there was relevant forensic evidence,
the case was more likely to be prosecuted (=0.869, S.E. 0.110,
Wald 62.370, sig. 0.000, Exp() 2.384). Multiple offenders, verbal
nonconsent, the presence of physical injury only, the use of
physicalforce,physicalresistanceorthecovertadministrationof
a daterape type drug demonstrated no relationship to the deci
sion to prosecute. The covert or forceful administration of other
drugswasexcludedfromtheanalysisduetothesmallnumberof
casesexpressingthisfeature.
Aggravatingfactorsaresignificantlyassociatedwithanumber
ofotherfeatures.Themoreaggravatingandnonconsentfeatures
thatwerepresent,thesoonertheoffencewaslikelytobereported
(=0.170,n=564,p<0.000).Thenumberofevidentiaryfeatures
alsohadapositivelinearrelationshiptothenumberofaggravat
ing and consent features ( = 0.313, n = 565, p<0.000). Cases that
involvedsuspectswithpreviousconvictionswerealsomorelikely
to have more aggravating features and to have offered resis
tance/nonconsentinmoreways(=0.271,n=449,p<0.000).
A significant association is also evident between relationship
and physical injury (²= 32.700, df 9, p<0.000, Cramér’s V= 0.241,
p<0.000). Although 26.8 per cent of all complainants reported
physical injury, 45 per cent of complainants were injured in
stranger cases, compared to 29.6 per cent of cases involving
known suspects. When intimate (dating, spouse/partner, ex
spouse/partner, and sexual acquaintance) rapes were exclusively
considered, the rate of injury rose to 40 per cent. There is also a
significant association between verbal threats and relationship
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(²= 38.013, df 9, p<0.000, Cramér’s V= 0.260, p<0.000). Verbal
threats were most common where the complainant and suspect
were dating (present in 50 per cent of these cases), followed by
strangers (40 per cent), current spouses and partners (38.7 per
cent) and exspouses and partners (27.8 per cent). Physical force
wasmostcommonlyreportedinrapesthatinvolvedsuspectsand
complainants who were dating, and this relationship demon
stratedasignificantbutweakassociation(²=22.357,df9,p<0.01,
Cramér’sV=0.194,p<0.01).
Figure5.5:Complainant/SuspectRelationshipandtheUseofPhysical
Force


A similar situation was evident for the use of a weapon and the
relationship between suspect and complainant (²=20.984, df 9,
p<0.05, Cramér’s V= 0.188, p<0.05) with dating relationships the
mostlikelytohavetheaggravatingfactorofaweaponpresent.
Thepresenceofaggravatingfeatureshadaweakbutsignificant
associationwiththetimelapsebetweentherapeanditsreport.The
use of physical force (Cramér’s V=0.150, p<0.01), and verbal non
consent(Cramér’sV=0.144,p<0.01)hadthestrongest(althoughstill
weak)associationwiththetimelapsedbeforereporting.
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Figure 5.6: Complainant/Suspect Relationship and the Use/Threat of a
Weapon


‘Gang rapes’ and multiple rapes had sample sizes too small to
conductalogisticregression.Amalgamatingthefilestorepresent
abinarydivisionbetweenoneandmorethanonesuspectdidnot
result in a significant association with the decision to prosecute.
However,examiningthefilesrelatedtoprosecutionsdoesreveal
ahighnumberofsuccessfullyprosecutedcases,asdiscussedear
lier,thatinvolvedmultiplevictims rapedbya singlesuspect,in
dicatingthatbothprosecutorsandjuriesareinfluencedbythera
tio of perpetrators to victims. Thirtytwo cases involved more
than one suspect, and seven of these cases (22 per cent) went to
trial. Cases involving gang rapes were no more likely to involve
theuseofweapons or theinfliction ofphysical injury than cases
involving single perpetrators. It should be noted however that
whereasingleperpetratorassaultedmultiplewomenondifferent
dates,theseweremostlikelytobestrangerrapesthatfitthe‘real
rape’ scenario, and where a single perpetrator raped multiple
peopleonasingledatetheyweremorelikelytouseweaponsand
inflict physical injury. Half of the 26 cases that were linked to
other cases, due to a single perpetrator committing multiple as
saults on different victims, resulted in a conviction and another
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three were awaiting trial. Only five of the 26 cases of this type
were not prosecuted, and a further four resulted in a not guilty
verdict. A significant association was found between cases that
were linked to other cases and the decision to prosecute
(²=76.615,df8,p<0.000,Cramér’sV=0.357,p<0.000).Also,rapes
thatinvolvedmultiplevictimsinasingleincidentormultiplein
cidentsweremorelikelytohaveevidenceoftheuseorthreatened
use of a weapon. Twentythree per cent of cases linked to other
rapecaseshadthisaggravatingfactor,comparedtoeightpercent
ofstandalonecases,indicatingasignificantassociation(²=7.325,
df1,p<0.01,Cramér’sV=0.111,p<0.01).
RiskFactors
Theregressionanalysisdemonstratesthatoftheriskfactorscon
sidered,walkingalonelateatnight,ahistoryofalcoholabuseand
thepresenceofapsychiatricillnessaffectedthedecisiontoprose
cute. Voluntarily accompanying the suspect to his place of resi
dence or car, or inviting the suspect to the complainant’s own
residencehadnoinfluenceonthedecisiontoprosecute.Similarly,
thefactthatthecomplainantwasaloneinabar,hadahistoryof
drugabuseorpastcriminalconvictionsarenotsignificantlyasso
ciatedwiththedecisiontoprosecute.Theriskfactorsforhitchhik
ingandahistoryofworkinthesexindustry(otherthanprostitu
tion)wereexcludedfromtheregressionanalysisduetotheirlow
frequency. Information regarding a past history of prostitution
wasfoundtobeinsignificanttothedecisiontoprosecute,aswas
intellectual disability. Prosecutors were less likely to prosecute
where thecomplainanthad ahistory ofalcohol abuse (=1.093,
S.E. 0.446, Wald 6.013, sig. 0.014, Exp() .335) and more signifi
cantly where there was the presence of mental illness (= 2.605,
S.E.0.723,Wald 12.970, sig.0.000,Exp() 0.074). Where the com
plainant was walking alone late at night prosecutors were more
likelytoprosecute(=.831,S.E.0.392,Wald4.5,sig.0.034,Exp()
2.296).However,thisislikelyrelatedtothestrongassociationbe
tween walking alone and stranger rapes (²=89.212, n = 592,
p<0.000,Cramer’sV=0.388,p<0.000),andwalkingaloneandrapes
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that occur in a public place (²=62.416, n=589, p<0.000, Cramer’s
V=0.326, p<0.000), both of which have evidenced a positive rela
tionshipwiththedecisiontoprosecute.
Logisticregressionwasalsousedtocombineriskfactorstode
termine if multiple factors increased the likelihood that prosecu
tors would or would not prosecute the case. If the risk factor
walkingalonelateatnightwascombinedwithahistoryofprosti
tution, the strength of the positive relationship diminished
(=0.557,S.E.120,Wald21.572,sig.000,Exp()1.746).Othercom
binationsconsideredwere:
x

Ahistoryofalcoholabusexwalkingalone;

x

Ahistoryofdrugabusexprostitutionxwalkingalonelateat
night;

x

Ahistoryofalcoholabusexdrugabusexprostitution;

x

Ahistoryofalcoholabusexaccompanyingsuspecttohisresi
dence;

x

Psychological disability x accompanying the suspect to his
residence;

x

A history of alcohol abuse x inviting the suspect to her (the
complainant’s)home;

x

Ahistoryofalcoholabusexpsychologicaldisability;and

x Psychologicaldisabilityxinvitingthesuspecttoherhome.

None of these combinations were relevant to the decision to
prosecute.
Although 78 cases involved complainants with a history of
mental illness, only two cases were prosecuted. Both of these
caseshadapreponderanceofevidencetosupporttheallegation,
includingforensicevidence,andbothvictimssufferedinjuriesin
the assault and reported the rape within one hour. Furthermore,
the DPP indicated that the suspects’ accounts of the events were
less credible than the victims. Both cases, however, resulted in a
‘notguilty’verdictattrial.Itisofnotethatindividualswithahis
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tory of mental illness were also more likely to withdraw their
case. Of the 76 complaints made by individuals with mental ill
ness that were not prosecuted, 29 were withdrawn by the com
plainant, representing approximately 16 per cent of total with
drawals–adisproportionatelyhighrateofwithdrawal.Asecond
analysiswasconductedinwhichthosecomplainantswithmental
illness who had withdrawn their complaint were excluded. This
analysis marginally increased the strength of the association be
tween prosecutions and mental illness from Cramér’s V= 0.190,
p<0.00toCramér’sV=0.200,p<0.00.Itwasalsofoundthattherate
ofprosecutionincasesinvolvingcomplainantswithmentalillness
rose to 4.7 per cent from 2.5 per cent. Excluding the cases that
werewithdrawn,however,didnotchangethefactthatthosewith
mental illness were significantly less likely to have their cases
prosecuted than complainants with no indication of mental ill
ness. This result was also found by Lievore in her Australian
study(2004:41).
Thosewithmentalillnessweremorelikelytohavetheircases
droppedduetoinsufficientevidence(45percentofmentalillness
casesasagainst39.6percentofcaseswithnomentalillnessindi
cations) or because it was ‘unsafe’ to prosecute (30.4 per cent as
against 28 per cent). Those with mental illness were no more
likely to have their case dropped due to unreliability. When the
DPP was asked what factors influenced the decision, however,
complainant unreliability or lack of witness credibility was the
secondmostcommonlycitedfactor,relevantin25outof78cases
(32 per cent), after lack of evidence. This was also true for those
withahistoryofalcoholabusewherealackofevidencewasafac
torindropping49percentoftheserapecases,complainantunre
liabilityorlackofcredibilityin36percentofcases,andinconsis
tencies in the statement in 32 per cent of dropped cases. *  Com
plainantswithahistoryofalcoholabusealsowithdrewin29.9per


*

AsmorethanonereasonmaybegivenbytheDPP,responsesaddtomorethan
100percent.
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cent of cases, accounting for 16 per cent of withdrawals, making
thisthethirdmostcommongrouptowithdraw.
EvidentiaryFactors
Nonparametric correlation found that the older the complainant,
the less evidentiary factors were present ( = 0.098, sig. 0.020,
N=560),butthatthesoonertheoffencewasreportedthemoreevi
dentiaryfactorswereidentified(=0.263,sig.0.000,N=565).Are
lationshipwasalsofoundbetweenthetimelapsebetweenoffence
and report and the presence of both DNA (²=16.580, df 4, sig.
0.002,Cramer’sV=0.168)and,morestrongly,forensicmedicalevi
dence(²=63.035,df4,sig.000,Cramer’sV=0.327,sig.000).
Of the evidence types, a medical examination report, suspect
identificationandforensicevidencewereallpositivelyassociated
withthedecisiontoprosecute,asdemonstratedinTable5.3.Nei
ther thepresence ofDNA evidence on thefile, nor therelevance
of forensic evidence and DNA evidence, were predictors of the
DPP’sdecisiontoprosecute.
Table5.3:EvidenceandtheDecisiontoProsecute–Variablesinthe
Equation

Step
1(a)

Idvic

*

B

S.E.

Wald

df

Sig.

Exp(B)

1.296

.227

32.578

1

.000

3.655



medex **

1.078

.306

12.380

1

.000

2.939



evidfor ***

1.479

.239

38.259

1

.000

4.386

aVariable(s)enteredonstep1:idvic,medex,evidfor.


There is a stranger/known suspect divide manifest in the results
for evidential factors. Cases that involved strangers expressed a
statistically significant likelihood of reporting the rape at an ear

*

Victimidentifiedthesuspect.

**

Themedicalexaminationreportwascontainedinthefile.

***

Forensicevidencewascontainedinthefile.
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lierstage(²=17.422,df4,p<0.01,V=0.172,p<0.01).Furthermore,
andrelatedtothetimeofreporting,strangercasesarealsomore
likelytohaveDNA(²=51.257,df1,p<0.000,=–0.293,p<0.000)
andforensicevidence(²=14.886,df1,p<0.000,=0.158,p<0.000)
inthecasefile.
ReasonnottoProsecute
ThemostcommonexplanationgivenbytheDPPforthedecision
nottoprosecutearapecasewas‘lackofevidence’.Thisexplana
tionwasrelevantonitsownorincombinationwithotherfactors
in42.6percentofallcases.In37percentofcases,thecomplain
ant was deemed ‘not credible’or unreliable,and in 27.8per cent
ofcasesnotpursued,therewereinconsistenciesinthecomplain
ant’sstatement.However,in72.2percentofthesecasesthatwere
dropped for inconsistencies, the DPP did not return the file to
Gardaforclarification,suggestingthatthe‘inconsistencies’noted
werenotpurelydocumentaryandthusresolvable.Thismayindi
cateamethodthroughwhichcomplainantswhoaredeemedtobe
poorwitnessesareexcludedfromthesystem.Otherrelevantfac
tors included the withdrawal of the complaint, listed in 17.5 per
cent of cases as the primary reason for dropping the case, an in
abilitytoestablishabsenceofconsentbeyondareasonabledoubt
(11percent),adelayinreporting(5percent),andpreviouscon
sensual sexual activity between the complainant and the suspect
(4.7 per cent). This final factor usually involved consensual kiss
ing, petting and other activities up to and including full sex, on
theoccasionoftherape.
W ITHDRAWINGTHE C OMPLAINT 
WhoWithdraws?
A total of 27 per cent of rape complainants withdrew their com
plaint. Proportionally, the group most likely to withdraw were
complainants who accused spouses/partners or exspouses/
partners. Lea et al. (2003), Brown et al. (2007) and Lievore (2005)
allfoundsimilarresultsintheirstudies.Infact,thesegroupswere
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more likely to withdraw than not. This was significantly repre
sented in the followup questionnaire submitted to the Office of
theDPP toexaminethe reasons for withdrawals. Approximately
30 per centof complainants who withdrew their complaint were
or had been married or were cohabitating with the accused. Al
most 12 per cent wereor had been in a relationship with the ac
cusedatthetimeoftheoffenceorpriortotheoffence.Thus,over
40 per cent of withdrawals involved individuals who had a cur
rentorpreviousintimaterelationshipwiththesuspect(seeFigure
5.7).Afurther4percentofwithdrawalsinvolvedrapesallegedly
committedbyfamilymembers. Logistic regression revealed rela
tionshipsbetweenthedecisiontowithdrawandtherelationships
ofcurrentpartners/spouses(=2.242,S.E.0.819,Wald7.487,sig.
0.006, Exp() 0.106), expartners/spouses (= 2.337, S.E. 0.817,
Wald8.193,sig.0.004,Exp()0.097),andcohabitatingcouples(=
2.079,S.E.0.981,Wald4.495,sig.0.034,Exp()0.125).
Approximately 21 per cent of complainants who withdrew
their complaints suffered from substance abuse or dependency,
with alcohol being the primary substance in over 80 per cent of
these cases. The relationship between mental illness and with
drawingthecomplaintbecause‘therapedidnothappen’wassta
tistically significant (²=38.735, df 20, p<0.05, Cramér’s V= 0.495,
p<0.05).Furthermore,21percentofcomplainantshadotherindi
cations of a troubled history, including evidence of a violent or
turbulentrelationship,traumaticincidencesinthepastsuchasthe
deathofalovedoneorahistoryofsexualabuse.Theriskfactors
of homelessness and poverty were identified in only one case,
whileprostitutionwasanissueinfourcasesandintellectualdis
abilityineightcases.
Onlyonecasewastrieddespitethecomplainant’swithdrawal.
Thiscaseinvolvedasuspectandcomplainantwhowereinarela
tionship.Thesuspectwasaccusedofrape(s.4),sexualassaultand
making threats to kill. The suspect threatened the victim with a
weaponandusedphysicalforce,andhemadeathreattokillafter
thecomplainantmadehercomplainttotheGardaí.Thecomplain
antcontinuedherrelationshipwiththesuspectandatthetimeof
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thewithdrawal(approximatelythreemonthsaftertheoffenceand
itsreport)wasengagedtohim.Sheclaimedthathe‘wassorry’and
promiseditwouldnothappenagain.Duetotheseriousnessofthe
incident,theDPPdecidedtoprosecute;thecomplainant,however,
refused to give evidence at the trial and the judge directed a ‘not
guilty’verdictshortlyafterthetrialbegan.
Figure5.7:Complainant/SuspectRelationshipinWithdrawnComplaints


ReasonsforWithdrawal
Figure5.8setsouttheprimaryreasonsgivenforwithdrawingthe
complaint, and Figure 5.9 sets out the stated secondary reasons.
Whencasesinwhichnoreasonweregivenareexcluded,themost
frequent reason given for withdrawal was that the complainant
wanted ‘to move on’ or forget about the incident (33 per cent).
This result is significantly higher than that found by Holmstrom
and Burgess, who reported that only nine per cent of rape com
plainantsindicatedadesiretomoveonwithlifeasthereasonfor
withdrawal(1978:56).For28.5percentofthosecomplainantsin
this study who withdrew their complaint, the primary reason
given concerned the court appearance and/or the trial, a figure
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Figure5.8:PrimaryStatedReasonforWithdrawal
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Figure5.9:SecondaryReasonsforWithdrawal
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similar to that reported by Holmstrom and Burgess (ibid). Just
over12percentofcomplainantswithdrewduetoconcernsfor
theirchildren,familymembersorrelationship.Asimilarpercent
agelistedtheeffectsofexcessivealcoholconsumption,givingrise
touncertaintyabouttheeventorconsent,asthereasonforwith
drawal. Nearly 6 per cent of withdrawing complainants claimed
to be dealing with the rape in some other way, such as through
individual counselling, relationship counselling, or the suspect
promising not to repeat the incident and to address his alcohol
problems.Atotalof16percentdidnotwishtoproceedeitherbe
causetheirrelationshipwiththesuspectwasongoingorhadbeen
rekindled(6percent),orbecausethecomplainanthadfeelingsfor
thesuspectorfeltsorryforhim.
TheEffectofaDelayonWithdrawal
Of great relevance is the effect of a delay in the case coming to
trialonthedecisiontowithdraw.Outofatotalof161rapecom
plaintsthatwerewithdrawn,142caseswerewithdrawnwithina
year. Thirteen cases that were later withdrawn were initially di
rected ‘prosecute on indictment’, including three cases that were
withdrawninthefirstyearandonecase(discussedabove)thatwas
prosecuteddespitethewithdrawalofthecomplaintshortlyafterit
was made. Of the remaining nine cases, however, that were
deemed prosecutableoriginally,all ofthemwerewithdrawn after
delaysspanningonetosevenyears.Indeed,threequartersofwith
drawn cases, originally directed ‘prosecute on indictment’, were
withdrawnaftertwoyearsorlonger.Potentially,10casesmayhave
proceeded to trial had the delay been shorter. In most cases the
complainantsgavereasonsforwithdrawingthatrelatedtomoving
onwiththeirlife(fourcomplainants,forexample,hadnewbabies
or were pregnant), managing the trauma in some other way and
did not want to relive the incident, or were still in a relationship
with the suspect. It is possible that had the complaints been
brought before a jury earlier, the complainant would not have
withdrawnandguiltypleasorverdictsmayhavebeenreached.
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F ALSE R EPORTS 
Interpreting the rate of false reporting for rape cases is difficult.
Rapecomplainantsmaymaintainfalsereportsortheymaymake
genuinereportsthattheylaterclaimwerefalseinordertobecer
tainthatthecasewillnotbeprosecuted.Genuinecomplaintsmay
be suspected by Gardaí although remain unfalsified, and false
reportsmaybesuspectedbutremainunproven.Falsereportsmay
alsoberecanted.Foraresearcher,considerationmustbegivento
the criteria by which the falsity of the complaint is judged. The
resultsfromvariousstudiesfortherateoffalserapereportsrange
from1.5percentto90percent(Rumney,2006:136137)although
arecentstudysuggeststhatresearchonfalserapereportingtends
to converge around 2–8 per cent (Lonsway et al., 2009). British
studieshavesimilarlyplacedtherateoffalsecomplaintsbetween
three per cent, where only cases that are designated by police as
‘probable’or‘possible’falsecomplaintsareincluded,toeightper
centwhereallcomplaintsdesignated‘false’wereincluded(Kelly
et al., 2005). The Federal Bureau of Investigation claims that ap
proximatelyeightpercentofrapecomplaintsintheUnitedStates
are false, but this figure includes all ‘unfounded’ rapes, whose
numbers may be inflated by incorrect police filing (Sampson,
2002).Academicconvention,however,holdsthatfalserapecom
plaints are made no more often than false complaints of other
crimes(Kellyetal.,2005).
In this study, either the Gardaí or the DPP indicated that the
complaint may be false in approximately six per cent of cases,
whichisbelowthe9percentrecordedforfalsecomplaintsinthe
DaphneIIstudy(Corretal.,2009).Insomecasesthiswasonlya
‘hunch’ and was not backed by corroborating evidence, while in
othercases,moreseriousconsiderationwasgiventoprosecuting
the complainant for making a false complaint. This was most
likely to be true when the complainant admitted making a false
complaint.Justover13percentofwithdrawingcomplainants(3.7
per cent of total complainants) stated that the incident that they
initiallyallegedwasrapeeitherwasinfactconsensualorhadnot
occurred.Onlysixcases,however(3.8percentofwithdrawals,or
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one per cent of the total sample), were deemed by the Gardaí or
theDPPtobemalicious.Intheothercases,alcoholormentalill
ness affected the memory or perception of the incident. In one
casethewithdrawingcomplainantstatedthat‘shejustwantedto
saythatitneverhappened’;however,thefileindicatedthatthere
wasnosuggestionthatthiswasafalsereport.Therewereanum
ber of other cases, however, in which the Gardaí suggested that
the complaint may not be truthful but had no evidence to back
this claim. Legal action was not taken against any complainants
for making false complaints. The reasons for this fell into one of
three categories: it was not in the public interest to do so due to
the complainant’s ‘fragile’ nature, the complaint was not mali
cious(e.g.,therewasgenuineconfusionduetoalcoholconsump
tion or mental illness), or, despite Gardaí’s suspicion that the
complaint was false, the complainant never stated that she was
not raped. It would appear that the DPP is only comfortable
prosecuting those who make false complaints if the complainant
admitsthecomplaintwasfalseandmalicious,andthecomplain
antisunaffectedbyatroubledhistoryormentalillness.
D ISCUSSION 
TheanalysishasdemonstratedthattheDPP’sdecisiontoprosecute
is not influenced by complainant characteristics, such as socio
economicstatus,nationalityorage.Further,‘risky’behaviour,such
as accompanying the suspect home or inviting him into the com
plainant’s home, does not appear to inhibit the decision to prose
cute.Indeed,walkingalonelateatnightwaspositivelyassociated
with the decision to prosecute, although this result likely reflects
the fact that individuals who were walking alone at night were
more likely to be raped by a stranger in a public place. There is
someindicationthatwherethecomplainanthasahistoryofprosti
tutionandwaswalkingalonelateatnight(possiblyasaprostitute)
theDPPwaslesslikelytopresschargesthaniftherewasnohistory
of prostitution, but this did not act to negate the positive effect of
walkingalonelateatnightonthedecisiontoprosecute.
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Theresultthatcomplainantcharacteristicsdonotinfluencethe
prosecutor’sdecisionineitherstrangeroracquaintancerapecases
iscontrarytothefindingsofanumberofstudiesconductedinthe
UnitedStatesandinBritain(e.g.,LaFree1981;Spohnetal.,2001,
Brownetal.2007,TellisandSpohn,2008)althoughaminorityof
other studies did arriveatasimilarresult(e.g. Kingsnorthetal.,
1998;HorneyandSpohn,1996).Itispossiblethatmorerecentad
vancesinpublicattitudestowards‘typical’rapecomplainantsand
agrowingawarenessthatrapeisnotacrimerestrictedtocertain
types of victims has influenced these changes. Indeed, the SAVI
studyrecordsahighrateofaccuratepublicknowledgeregarding
femalevictimsofsexualviolence(McGeeetal,2002:157).
Whilecomplainantcharacteristicsandriskybehaviourdidnot
haveanegativeinfluenceonthedecisiontoprosecute,otherrisk
characteristics did. Individuals with a history of alcoholism
and/or mental illness were more likely to have their cases
dropped by the DPP, almost certainly as such individuals are
unlikely to be impressive witnesses. Gregory and Lees found
similar practices in the Crown Prosecution Service (CPS) in their
study, where a Chief Superintendent commented that ‘a number
of victims are not regarded by the CPS as competent witnesses
becauseofemotionalorotherdifficulties,sothesecasesdon’tgo
tocourt’(1996:8).TheHMCPSI/HMICreportsimilarlynotedthat
theconvictionrateincasesinwhichthecomplainanthadvulner
abilitiesthatrelatetomentalhealthandlearningdifficultieswere
lower than the overall conviction rate for rape cases (2007).
Lievore’s Australian study also found that cases involving com
plainants with mental health issues were less likely to be prose
cuted(2004:41).Thisisofsomeconcernasithasbeenestablished
thatbothmentalillnessandsubstanceabuseputtheindividualat
greater risk of trauma, including rape (MIMH, 2002). Automati
callyexcludingaclassofpeoplefromtheprotectionofthelawis
untenable. It would be prudent (and ethical) for the DPP to con
sider pursuing more cases involving individuals with mental ill
ness or alcoholism, despite a potential low probability of convic
tion, to test juries and expose possible prejudices against these
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groups. This is especially so as there is no apparent distinction
madefordifferentdegreesofmentalillness.Certainly,lowlevelsof
mentalillness,suchasapastboutofdepression,shouldnotauto
maticallyaffecthercredibility.Itisalsoworthconsideringspecial
isttrainingforGardaíwhotakestatementsfromthosewithmental
illness,asthisgroupmayneedtobetreatedwithextrasensitivity
inordertodiscouragewithdrawingofgenuinecomplaints.
Somesuspectcharacteristicsdidhaveaninfluenceonthedeci
sion to prosecute. NonIrish individuals were more likely to be
prosecuted,asweretheunemployedandthosewithconvictions.
The HMCPSI/HMIC study similarly noted the greater likelihood
ofprosecutionsbeingbroughtwhenthedefendanthadpriorcon
victions (2007: 116). It is possible that these results are indicative
of the DPP seeking for badcharacter evidence and being willing
toexploitjuryprejudicestowardsnonIrishindividualsalthough
thereisnoevidencetoconfirmthis.Itisinterestingthatthenum
berofconvictionsandthetypeofconvictionsdidnothaveasig
nificant influence. The presence of one conviction may establish
thebadcharacterthatprosecutorsarelookingfor,andthusthere
may be no need to take the number of convictions into account
whendecidingwhethertopursueordropthecase.
Thereisstrongevidencethatcasesaremorelikelytobeprose
cuted when the suspect is a stranger rather than known. Similar
findingshavebeennotedintheliterature(e.g.,HarrisandGrace,
1999;Kingsnorthetal.,1999;TellisandSpohn,2008).Thisfinding
is, however, complicated by other factors, including the fact that
casesinvolving strangers were more likely to be reported within
onehourandtohavethepresenceofforensicandDNAevidence.
‘Simple’ rapes, as discussed in the literature, are particularly
complicated to prosecute as they rarely involve corroborating
evidenceandusuallyrevolvearoundthequestionofconsent.Itis
alsorelevantthatcomplainantswhoknowtheirattackeraremore
likelytowithdrawtheircomplaint;excludingwithdrawals,how
ever,fromtheanalysisdidnotsubstantiallyaffecttheresultsfora
positiveassociationbetweenprosecutionsandstrangers.
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Prosecutors in Ireland are more likely to prosecute when the
rapeoccurredinapublicarea,afactorthathasalsoprovenrele
vant in other jurisdictions (e.g., Brown et al., 2007: 359; Spohn et
al.,2001:226).Suchrapes,however,aremorelikelytobecommit
tedbyastrangerandaremorelikelytohavebeenreportedwithin
anhouroftheattack.Adelayinreportingisassociatedwithade
cline in the amount of evidence, particularly forensic and DNA
evidence,andthis,in turn, hasbeen associated with a decreased
likelihood of prosecution (Kingsnorth et al., 2000: 287; Lievore,
2005: 41). It would seem, therefore, that the location of the rape
has a secondary, rather than a primary, effect on the decision to
prosecute.
ThedisproportionatelylowreportofrapeinruralareasofIre
landmayreflectmorethanjustalowerlikelihoodofbeingraped
outside of towns and cities. Considering that approximately 41
per cent of the total Irish population in 2000 lived in rural areas
(Earthtrends, 2003: 1), it would be expected that the rate of rape
would be similarly distributed. It is possible that in rural areas
people are more likely to know one another, and acquaintance
rapes are thought to be reported less frequently than stranger
rapes.Inthewithdrawal questionnaire, threecomplainants men
tioned being from a small town or rural area and explained that
theydidnotwantpeopletoknowabouttherape.Itisalsoofnote
thatinthesecases,theaccusedwasanexboyfriendinonecase,a
neighbourintheotherandanacquaintanceinthethird.Further,
sexual assault treatment centres are located in urban areas and
mayplayasignificantroleinencouragingreporting.TheRotunda
SATUreportedin2006thatalmostallofitsuserswerereferredby
the Gardaí, and furthermore, those who did not come to the
SATUfromtheGardaíhadtomakeanappointment(IrishExam
iner,02/09/2006).Thereisthusastrongincentivetoreportarape
inareasservicedbyasexualassaulttreatmentunit.Womenliving
farfromtheseservicesmaybemissingavaluableincentivetore
port–toreceivetreatmentfromaspecialisedunit.Thehighrates
of reported rape in Waterford found in this study, where one of
thefewSATUcentresinIrelandislocated,andtheverylowrate
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ofrapereportinginLimerick,whererapevictimswereforcedto
traveltoCorkfortreatment,providesfurtherconfirmationofthe
importance of accessible treatment units for the detection and
prosecution of sexual crime. It is quite possible that the nearly
negligent rate of rape reports in the far west of Ireland may be
due,inpart,toacompletelackofservicesinthisareaatthetime
of the study. The recent addition of a SATU in Galway may im
provethissituation.
Of all the aggravating factors considered, only the use or
threateneduseofaweaponhadasignificantpositiveeffectonthe
decision to prosecute. When physical injury was incurred and a
weaponwasused,prosecutorswerealsomorelikelytoprosecute,
but this was not a more significant result than when only a
weaponwaswithoutcausinginjury.Itislikely,therefore,thatitis
the presence of a weapon rather than its use that influences the
decision to prosecute. However, where a physical injury was in
curred and there is relevant forensic evidence, prosecutors are
morelikelytoprosecuteindicatingthatinjurymayaddcredibility
toaclaim,butinjuryisnotenoughonitsowntoassureprosecu
tion. Although other studies have also identified the importance
of the use and/or presence of a weapon in the decision to prose
cutearapecase,itisunusualthatcomplainantinjuryisnotmore
significant in this study, and this remains to be adequately ex
plained.Becauseourdatadidnotdistinguishthedegreeofphysi
cal injury, it cannot be assessed whether those rape cases that
demonstrate moderate or severe injuries are more likely to be
prosecutedthanthosewithminorinjuries,althoughtheliterature
would suggest this to be true (e.g., Frazier and Haney, 1996;
Brownetal.,2007).Thismayexplain,tosomeextent,thefinding
inthisstudythatphysicalinjuryalonedoesnotaffectthedecision
toprosecute.
Evidentialfactorsappearashighlyrelevanttothedecisionto
prosecute a rape case in Ireland and studies from other states
wouldindicatethistobetruethroughoutthecommonlawworld
(e.g.,MacGregoretal.,2002;Brownetal.,2007;Spohnetal.,2001;
Horney and Spohn, 1996). As one would expect, the ability to
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identify the suspect was very important, as was the existence of
forensic medical evidence and the existence of a medical report.
DNAevidenceisnotsignificantlyassociatedwiththedecisionto
prosecute; however, this is likely explained by the fact that the
primarydefenceofferedin rape casesis that the intercourse was
consensual thereby negating the evidential relevance of DNA. In
general, it is only identity cases and cases in which the suspect
deniesanysexualcontact(amuchsmallerpercentageofcases)in
whichDNAevidencewouldberelevant.
Itissignificantthatalcoholwaspresentinsomanyrapecases.
Morethan45percentofcomplainantsand40percentofsuspects
wereseverelyintoxicatedontheoccasionoftherape.79percent
of complainants and 76 per cent of suspects had consumed alco
hol on the date of the offence. There is a very strong indication
that alcohol consumption is implicated in rape, although some
caution must be exercised in concluding that alcohol is a causal
factorinthecommissionofrape.Thosewhodrinkheavilymaybe
insituationsthataremorelikelytoleadtoanassault,suchasso
cialisinginapub,cluborataparty.Itispossible,therefore,that
alcohol consumption has only a tangential effect on the commis
sionofrape.Nevertheless,alcoholhasanumberofeffects,includ
ing disinhibiting behaviour and increasing aggression (Abbey et
al., 2001), which may increase the likelihood of an individual
committing a rape. There is thus a strong incentive to tackle ex
cessivedrinking,particularlyamongyoungmen.
Twentysevenpercentofcaseswerewithdrawn,makingthis
averysignificantfactoraffectingtherateofattritionofrapecases
inIreland,aresultthatisechoedin otherstatesaccordingtothe
literature (Bryden and Lengnick, 1997: 1377; Brown et al., 2007:
357;Temkin,2002:21).Therelationshipbetweenthesuspectand
the complainant was highly relevant here, with complainants
making accusations against intimate partners far more likely to
withdrawthecomplaint–ofteninordertoprotectchildren,orto
resumetherelationship.Thisresultisalsoreplicatedinthelitera
ture (Gregory and Lees, 1996; Lea et al., 2003; Lievore, 2005).
Those suffering from mental illness and alcoholism were also
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morelikelytowithdrawthanothergroups.Thedirectedacquittal
of the only rape case brought to trial despite the complainant’s
withdrawal indicates the difficulty, if not the impossibility, of
prosecuting rape cases without the support of the victim. The
study identifies the importance of short delays between report
andtrial,asatotalof10prosecutablecaseswerewithdrawnafter
considerable delays. Overcoming a rape requires tremendous
psychologicalstrength,whilethelegalprocessinitselfisstressful,
timeconsuming and emotionally, physically and financially
costly. Expecting complainants to wait more than two years for
their case to come to trial is expecting more stamina than most
victimscanmuster.Withdrawingthecomplaintmaybeareason
ablestrategicchoiceforwomenattemptingtorecoverpsychologi
callyandputtheirlivesbacktogether.
C ONCLUSIONAND R ECOMMENDATIONS 
TheDirectorofPublicProsecutionsisrequiredbystatutetoassess
both sufficiency of evidence and the public interest in deciding
whether ornot to prosecute a case. The overriding conclusion in
this analysis is that the DPP makes his decisions on the basis of
evidentialandwitnessandcredibilityissues.Thisisprimarilyas
it should be. Nevertheless, there are some serious issues that re
quire careful attention and internalinvestigation by the DPP, es
pecially concerning the overrepresentation of nonnationals
among defendants and the greater likelihood of not prosecuting
allegationsbrought by complainants with a history of mental ill
ness.Suchresultsmaywellbeevidentiallyjustified,butcaremust
betakentoensurethatdecisionsarenotmadeaboutindividuals
on the basis of their membership of a particular class. Further
more,wheresomegroups,inparticularthosewithmentalillness,
are seen to be excluded from the justice system due to personal
attributesordisabilitiesaviolationofhumanrightsmayhaveoc
curred (see, for instance, X & Y v. The Netherlands). The DPP
should therefore examine procedures to ensure that all groups
haveaccesstojustice.
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There is evidence that the ‘real rape’ scenario remains a rele
vant motivation in the decision to prosecute, and this is of some
concern. This study has found that where a complainant is at
tackedbyastrangerinapublicplaceandreportsherrapeimme
diatelysheismorelikelytohavehercaseprosecuted.Anincreas
inglynegativeresultwasdemonstratedincasesinwhichtherape
wascommittedinaprivateplacebyanindividualknowntothe
complainant and the time lapse between offence and report was
greaterthananhour.Delaysinreportingareassociatedwithevi
dentialdifficulties,butitwasalsoshownthatthisnegativeeffect
persists even when the rape was reported immediately. This re
sultindicatesthatevidentiaryissuesmaynotbeasrelevanttothe
decisiontoprosecuteasthestranger/acquaintance,public/private
issues.Preciselyhowrelevanttheseissuesarewillrequirefurther
investigation.
This study has demonstrated the importance of forensic evi
dence to the prosecution of rape cases. Considering how quickly
suchevidencecandegrade,andthedifficultcircumstancesofcol
lecting the evidence, particularly for the victim of rape, it is
strongly recommended that Sexual Assault Treatment Units be
established at significant locations throughout the State. At the
time of the study, it could take up to 12 hours for a roundtrip
journey to a SATU (O’Shea, 2006: 15). Access to such units may
also increase the rate of rape reporting (ibid.). Fortunately, new
SATU’shavesinceopenedinGalwayandMullingarandinLim
erick some forensic examination facilities are available, thus
greatly reducing the distance that victims of rape must travel to
access such essential services. It is highly welcome that a new
SATU is to be opened in Letterkenny. Continuing to provide
funding and development of these services is indispensable in
helpingvictimsandlikelytominimisetherateofattrition.
Withdrawalofcomplaint accounts for a huge part oftherate
ofattrition.TherateofprosecutioninIrelandwasapproximately
23percent.However,withdrawalsaccountedfor27percentofall
cases not prosecuted; when withdrawals were eliminated from
the analysis the rate of prosecution increased to almost 30 per
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cent.Thisisacomparativelyhighrateofprosecutionincommon
law jurisdictions. Although many of the cases that were with
drawnwouldnothaveproceededevenwiththevictim’ssupport,
there were 10 cases that were marked for prosecution that were
later withdrawn. These cases would have increased the rate of
prosecutiontonearly25percentofallreportedrapecasesoral
most 32 per cent of cases excluding withdrawn complaints. Par
ticularattentionmustbegiventotheveryhighrateofwithdrawal
associatedwithrapesthatoccurindomesticsituations.
Tackling the issue of complaint withdrawal is complicated.
Rapevictimsoftenwithdrawduetofearssurroundingacourtap
pearance.Theprovisionofadequatevictimsupportduringtheen
tire legal process is essential. Actively seeking the victim’s wishes
in decisionmaking, and especially maintaining communication
withthevictimthroughouttheprocess,mayreducethe incidence
of withdrawal. Victim advocates with legal experience who can
liaisebetweenGardaí,theDPP,andthecomplainantmayprovide
thecomplainantswithasenseofsecurityandsupport.
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totalof173filesoutof661receivedbytheCentralCriminal
Court between 2000 and 2005 fit the eligibility criteria es
tablishedfortheproject(seeChapter3).Virtuallyalloftheother
243 sexual cases (excluding the sixteen that we were unable to
locate) concerned child rape. Thus, for the first half of the first
decadeofthetwentyfirst centurynearly 60 per cent ofall rape
casessenttotheCentralCriminalCourtfortrialinvolvedallega
tionsofsexualabuseagainstchildren,withjustover40percent
involving adult victims. The total number of complainants in
volvedinthese173caseswas182,withsevenfileshavingmore
than one complainant and one file having three complainants.
Thetotalnumberofdefendantswas188,witheightfileshaving
more than one defendant and one file having five defendants.
Thus, about 95 per cent of the eligible files contained only one
complainantoronedefendant.
TheParties
Therecordsdisclosedaconsiderableamountofinformationabout
boththecomplainantsandthedefendants.
TheComplainants
Information about the complainants primarily came from their
statements and, where relevant, their medical reports, both of
whichwerecontainedintheBooksofEvidence.
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Gender. Rape is usually considered a crime that affects women,
but a man can be involved in rape not only as a perpetrator but
also as a victim. Table 6.1 sets out the gender breakdown of the
complainants.
Table6.1:GenderoftheComplainants


Number

%

176

96.7

Male

6

3.3

Total

182

100

Female


Until1990,theveryconceptofamalerapecomplainantwasale
galimpossibility.Sincetheenactmentofsection4oftheCriminal
Law(Rape)(Amendment)Act1990,thelawnowrecognizesthat
mencansufferrapeandthatsuchrapesshouldbetreatedasseri
ously as female rape. As expected, however, the vast majority of
rapecomplainantsinthesamplewerefemale.

Age. The terms of reference for this study were limited to rape
casesinvolvingadultvictims,soallthecomplainantsinthesam
ple were aged at least 18. Of the 182 complainants, data on age
wascollectedinrespectof165ofthem,orjustunder91percent.
Table6.2setsouttherangeofages.
Table6.2:Complainants’Age
Minimum

18

Maximum

89

Median

23

Mean

26.62


Again as expected, the mean and median ages were low, facts
confirmedbythefollowingfrequencytable.
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Table6.3:AgeBandsofComplainants
Ages

Number

%(ofthoseknown)

1820

56

33.94

2130

73

44.24

3140

17

10.30

4150

11

6.67

5160

5

3.03

6170

2

1.21

71

1

0.61

165

100




Theagegroupmostlikelytosufferrapeisthatbetween18and30,
accountingformorethanthreequartersofallcomplainantsinour
sample.Fromtheageof31onwards,thereisasubstantialfalloff
inthelikelihoodofbeingraped.

Occupation.Occupationalinformationwasavailableinrespectof
119 complainants, or 65 per cent. Table 6.4 sets out the employ
mentstatusofthecomplainants.
Table6.4:Complainants’EmploymentStatus


2000

2001 2002

2003

2004

2005

Total

Employed(Pro
fessional/Skilled)

6

2

3

3

2

1

17

Employed(Man
ual/Unskilled)

6

9

9

8

7

1

40

NotinPaid
Employment

8

6

5

5

0

2

26

Unemployed

6

10

4

1

2

3

26

Unclear/
InsufficientInfo.

2

2

2

2

1

1

10

Total

28

29

23

19

12

8

119
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Complainantswhowereemployedweredividedintotwocatego
ries: those employed in a professional or skilled capacity for
whichsomekindofexternallyaccreditedtrainingcourseorquali
fication was required, and those employed in a manual or un
skilledcapacity.Thecategoryofnotinpaidemploymentincludes
housewives, students and retirees. The category of unemployed
includes nine complainants who were working as prostitutes
whentheincidentoccurred.Inthecaseoftencomplainants,there
was insufficient information on file to categorise their employ
ment status. About half of the complainants for whom occupa
tional information was available were in official employment at
the time of the alleged rape, twothirds of whom had jobs of a
manualorunskillednature.
Information about the industry in which these 119 complain
ants were working at the time of the incident was also available
andissetoutinTable6.5.Thecategorieswereborrowedfromthe
adaptationoftheNACERev.1system(Eurostat,1996)usedbythe
Central Statistics Office in the presentation of its Quarterly Na
tionalHouseholdSurvey.
Table6.5:Complainants’Employment,byIndustry


2000 2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

Total

Agriculture,
Forestry&Fishing

0

2

0

0

0

0

2

OtherProduction
Industries

1

1

1

1

1

0

5

Construction

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Wholesale&
RetailTrade

1

2

2

4

2

0

11

Hotels&
Restaurants

5

2

4

1

2

1

15

Transport,Storage
&Communication

0

2

2

0

0

0

4

Financial&Other
BusinessServices

0

1

0

3

0

0

4
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PublicAdmini
stration&Defence

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

Education

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

Health

3

1

1

1

1

0

7

OtherServices

2

1

2

0

3

0

8

Unemployed

5

4

3

1

2

1

26

NotinPaid
Employment

9

12

6

5

0

4

26

Unclear/
InsufficientInfo.

2

1

2

2

1

1

9

Total

28

29

23

19

12

8

119


Again,thosewhowerenotinpaidemploymentincludedhouse
wives, students and retirees, while the unemployed category in
cludestheninecomplainantswhowereworkingasprostitutesat
thetimeoftheincident.Therewasinsufficientinformationonfile
tocategoriseninecomplainants.Theunemployedandthosewho
were not in receipt of remuneration account for nearly half the
complainants.Thoseemployedaswaitresses,barmaidsandshop
assistants made up the biggest group among the complainants
whowereinpaidemployment.
TheDefendants
Informationaboutthedefendantscameprimarilyfromstatements
giventotheGardaSíochánaandwereincludedintheBooksofEvi
dence and, for those who were convicted or who pleaded guilty,
frompresentencereportspreparedbytheProbationService.

Gender. It is theoretically possible for a woman to be charged
withthecommissionofrapeintwoways.First,awomancanbe
charged asaprincipal offender with committing rape under sec
tion 4, or second, as a secondary offender who aided, abetted,
counselled or procured the commission of a rape offence. In the
latter case, the Criminal Law Act 1997 provides that the woman
would be liable to be indicted, tried and punished as a principal
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offender. In practice, however, rape remains an offence that is
committed almost entirely by men, and in this sample all defen
dantsweremale.

Age. The terms of reference for this project were not limited to
casesinwhichdefendantshadreachedtheirmajority,socasesin
whichthedefendantwasstilllegallyachildwereincluded.Ofthe
188 defendants in the sample, information was available on the
agesof181ofthem,orjustover96percent.Table6.6setsoutthe
defendants’agerange.
Table6.6:Defendants’Ages
Minimum

15

Maximum

63

Median

27

Mean

28.06


The agespread among defendants was somewhat wider than
amongthecomplainants,asTable6.7shows.
Table6.7:AgeBandsoftheDefendants



Ages

Number

%(ofthoseknown)

<18

11

6.08

1820

25

13.81

2130

82

45.31

3140

48

26.52

4150

12

6.63

5160

2

1.10

6170

1

0.55



181

100
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Some85percentofthedefendantswereagedbetween18and40
whentheallegedoffenceoccurred,withthoseaged21to30mak
ingupthelargestsinglegroup.

Occupation.Occupationalinformationwasavailableinrespectof
117ofthe188defendantsinthesample,orjustover62percent.
Table6.8setsouttheemploymentstatusofthose117defendants.
Table6.8:Defendants’EmploymentStatus


2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Total

Employed(Profes
sional/Skilled)

2

7

10

2

2

2

25

Employed(Manual/
Unskilled)

21

14

5

7

3

3

53

NotinPaid
Employment

0

0

1

0

6

1

8

Unemployed

1

3

1

5

1

3

14

Unclear/
InsufficientInfo.

5

5

4

1

2

0

17

Total

29

29

21

15

14

9

117


Twothirds of the people in the sample charged with rape were
employed, with the great majority of them being employed in a
manualcapacity.Onlyoneineveryfivehadajobthatrequiresan
externally validated training programme or qualification, as
neededtofittheprofessionalorskilledcategory.
Table 6.9 shows the breakdown of defendants by occupation,
whichisagainbasedontheNACERev.1systemusedbytheCen
tralStatisticsOffice.
Most of the defendants in the sample about whom occupa
tionalinformationwasavailablewereemployed.Manywereem
ployedonafairly casual basis in the construction industry, with
othersbeingemployedaswaiters,barmenandwarehouseopera
tives.
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Table6.9:Defendants’Employment,byIndustry


2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Total

Agriculture,
Forestry&Fishing

2

1

0

0

0

0

3

OtherProduction
Industries

3

3

0

2

0

0

8

Construction

3

5

8

2

2

4

24

Wholesale&Retail
Trade

1

3

2

0

1

0

7

Hotels&
Restaurants

1

3

2

2

2

0

10

Transport,Storage
&Communication

4

3

1

2

0

0

10

Financial&Other
BusinessServices

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

PublicAdministra
tion&Defence

1

1

2

0

0

0

4

Education

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Health

1

1

0

0

0

1

3

OtherServices

6

2

0

1

0

0

9

Unemployed

1

3

1

5

1

3

14

NotinPaid
Employment

0

0

1

0

6

1

8

Unclear/
InsufficientInfo.

6

4

4

1

2

0

17

Total

29

29

21

15

14

9

117


Background. Presentence reports prepared for the courts by the
Probation Service contained background information on 70 de
fendants.Itneedstobestressedthatthesereportswereprepared
only in respect of defendants who had either pleaded guilty or
hadbeenconvictedby ajury.Accordingly,theseprofilesarenot
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necessarily representative of those defendants who were acquit
tedorwhosetrialsdidnotproceed.
Figure6.1showstheprincipalfactorsidentifiedbytheProba
tionServiceinthebackgroundsofthe70defendants(notethatthe
numbers exceed 70 in that many defendants reported multiple
factors).
Figure6.1:Defendants’BackgroundFactors



Nearlythreequartersofthesedefendantsreportedproblemswith
alcohol,andnearlyhalfhadahistoryofdrugabuse.Overaquar
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terhadleftschoolearlyandmorethanoneineighthadalearning
difficulty. Onethird had prior convictions, with some having
multiplepriorconvictions.Theoffencesforwhichthesemenhad
been convicted ranged from road traffic offences, drugs offences
andlarcenytoviolentassaults,sexualassaultandrape.
TheAllegationsofRape
The Book of Evidence forms the basis of the prosecution’s case
against a person charged with the commission of a criminal of
fence.Itconsistsoftheallthewitnessstatements,medicalandfo
rensicreports,notesfromtheinterviewwiththedefendant,etc.In
thissample,therewasaBookofEvidenceon172ofthe173rele
vantfiles.ThematerialcontainedintheseBooksprovidedagreat
dealofinformationaboutthecircumstancesoftheincidentscom
plainedof.
RelationshipbetweentheComplainantandtheDefendant
Broadly, there were three categories: family relationship, non
family relationship and no prior relationship. Each of these cate
gorieswasthenbrokendownasshowninTable6.10.
Thesecategoriesarebaseduponthecomplainant’sdescription
oftherelationshipsetoutinherstatementtotheGardaí.Thecate
goryof‘other’isusedtocoversituationsinwhichthecomplainant
did not appear to have any prior relationship with the defendant
butwe couldnot becertain. Thus, in one case, the defendant and
thecomplainantbothworkedforthesamecompany;itwasunclear
from the materials to hand whether there they had ever actually
met prior to the incident. Further, the category of ‘other’ includes
twocasesinwhichthedefendantwasthecomplainant’spimp.
Nearly threequarters of complainants reported being raped
bysomeonewithwhomtheyhadapriorrelationshipofsomede
scription.Thelargestsinglecategoryisthatof‘acquaintance’(i.e.,
persons the complainant had known prior to the incident) fol
lowedby‘justmet’(i.e.,metwithinthe24hourperiodpriortothe
incident).Intermsoffamilyrelationships,morethanoneineight
complainants alleged being raped by a husband, partner or ex
partner.
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Table6.10:RelationshipbetweenDefendantsandComplainants


Number

%

Husband

3

1.65

Partner

13

7.14

ExPartner

9

4.95

Family–Other

5

2.75

Total

30

16.49

Friend

9

4.95

FamilyFriend

2

1.10

Neighbour

7

3.85

Acquaintance

47

25.82

JustMet

39

21.43

Total

104

57.15

Stranger

32

17.58

Other

16

8.79

Total

48

26.37

FamilyRelationship

NonFamilyRelationship

NoPersonalRelationship


LocationoftheIncident
Informationonthelocationof181oftheincidentscomplainedof
was collected (where a complainant alleged more than one inci
dent and the location for each incident was specified, each inci
dentwascountedseparately).
Nearly threequarters of incidents in which the location was
specifiedoccurredinaprivateplaceorvehicle.Overonethirdof
theseincidentsoccurredinaresidenceoccupiedbythecomplain
ant,thedefendantorboth.Onlyjustoveronequartertookplace
outdoors.
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Table6.11:LocationsoftheRapes


Number

%

Defendant’sResidence

36

19.89

Complainant’sResidence

36

19.89

MutualResidence

10

5.52

FamilyResidence

1

0.55

Partner’sResidence

1

0.55

Residence–Other

8

4.42

RentalAccommodation

12

6.63

Building/Structure

6

3.31

110

60.76

Defendant’sVehicle

15

8.29

Complainant’sVehicle

2

1.10

Taxi

3

1.66

OtherVehicle

2

1.10

Total

22

12.15

Carpark

5

2.76

Garden

3

1.66

PublicPlace

41

22.65

Total

49

27.07

InaBuilding

Total
InaVehicle

Outdoors


TimeoftheIncident
Informationwasavailableinrespectof155incidents.Aswithlo
cation,ifthecomplainantallegedmorethanoneincidentandin
dicatedthetimeatwhicheachoftheincidentsoccurred,eachin
cidentwascountedseparately.
Overwhelmingly, rape is a crime committed atnight:only 27
outofthese155incidentsoccurredduringwhatwouldcommonly
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bedescribedasdaylighthours;threequartersoftheincidents,by
contrast,occurredbetweenmidnightand6.00am.
Table6.12:TimingsoftheIncidents


Number

%

Midnight–3.00am

50

30.26

3.00am–6.00am

67

43.23

6.00am–9.00am

12

7.74

9.00am–Noon

3

1.94

Noon–3.00pm

4

2.58

3.00pm–6.00pm

4

2.58

6.00pm–9.00pm

4

2.58

9.00pm–Midnight

11

7.10


ConsumptionofAlcoholandDrugs
A total of 133 complainants admitted to consuming alcohol im
mediatelypriortotheincident.Ofthese,100femalecomplainants
(75 per cent) and 4 male complainants indicated the quantity of
alcohol they had consumed with sufficient specificity to allow a
calculation of their standard drinks total using the matrix pro
vided by www.drinkaware.ie. A ‘standard drink’ is a standard
izedunitthatequatesto10gramsofpurealcoholandallowsfor
equations to be made between very different kinds of drinks
(HSE, 2008). In making these calculations, the complainant was
giventhebenefitofthedoubt:
x

Ifthecomplainantindicatedthatheorshehadconsumedfive
orsixdrinks,theloweramountwascounted;

x

If the complainant gave a total in bottles and it was unclear
whether they were standard or large bottles, the smaller size
wascounted;and
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Ifthecomplainantconsumed spirits at home, each drink was
equated with a pubmeasure of spirits although it would al
mostcertainlyhavebeenmore.


Almost certainly, therefore, the figures presented below are un
derestimatesoftherealtotals.
Table 6.13 shows the consumption of alcohol in standard
drinksofthe100femalecomplainants.
Table6.13:Complainants’ConsumptionofAlcohol,inStandardDrinks
StandardDrinks

%

01

6

26

31

710

41

1120

19

2130

1

3140

2


Currentmedicaladviceisforwomentolimittheirintakeofalco
holto14standarddrinksperweek,andformentolimittheircon
sumptionto21standarddrinksperweek,andforbothtospread
their consumption out rather than engage in binge drinking
(Health Service Executive, 2008: 3). The consumption of seven
unitsormoreonasingleoccasionconstitutesabinge.Onthatba
sis,nearlytwothirdsofcomplainantshadengagedinwhatisof
ficially classified as bingedrinking prior to the incident in ques
tion. Virtually all had consumed more alcohol in a single sitting
than would be advisable medically. As for the four male com
plainants, three had consumed between seven and ten standard
drinks and the fourth had consumed in excess of 30 standard
drinks. Thus most complainants were inebriated when the inci
dentoccurred.
Among the defendants, 142 admitted to consuming alcohol
priortotheincident.Ofthese,65(46percent)indicatedthequan
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tity of alcohol they had consumed with sufficient specificity to
allowforacalculationsimilartothatmadewiththecomplainants.
Thus, almost 88 per cent of those defendants whose alcohol
consumption could be calculated had engaged in binge
drinking. Further, 17 defendants whose consumption could not
be calculated admitted to being drunk at the time the incident
occurred.
Table6.14:Defendants’ConsumptionofAlcohol,inStandardDrinks
StandardDrinks

Number

%

<3

0

0.00

36

8

12.31

710

13

20.00

1120

33

50.77

2130

8

12.31

3140

3

4.62


Intermsofdruguse,some15percentofcomplainantsand12per
cent of defendants admitted to consuming illegal drugs prior to
the incident in question, and in both cases, the overwhelming
drugofchoice(excludingalcohol)wascannabisormarijuana.
ImpactoftheRape
Alargeamountofinformationwasavailableinrespectoftheim
pactoftherapeonthecomplainantbothfromthemedicalreports
prepared for the prosecution, and also from the Victim Impact
Reports prepared in connectionwiththesentencingprocess.The
medical reports were generally included as part of the Book of
Evidence,althoughoccasionallytheyweresubmittedunderaNo
ticeofAdditionalEvidence.Thereweremedicalreportsinrespect
of155complainants.Oftheremainder,itislikelythatnomedical
reportwasobtainedduetodelaysinmakingareporttotheGar
daí – six had made a complaint only after two dayshad elapsed
andafurtherninehadtakenevenlonger.Thisisnotintendedasa
criticism of the complainants but simply a statement of fact. The
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longer the delay in making a complaint the more likely it is that
any injuries occurring would have healed; a medical report in
suchcircumstanceswouldhavebeensuperfluous.
Atotalof108complainantsreportedsustainingphysicalinju
ries, or some 70 per cent of complainants about whom medical
reportswereprepared.Thefollowingtablesetsoutthemostcom
moninjuries(notethatthetotalsexceed100percentascomplain
antsoftenreportedmorethanoneinjury).
Table6.15:PhysicalInjuriesReportedbyComplainants
Injury

No.

%of108

GeneralBruising

80

74.07

FacialBruising/Swelling/Cuts

41

37.96

Scratching

35

32.41

VaginalInjury,IncludingLacerationsandBleeding

35

32.41

Tenderness

12

11.11

AnalInjury,IncludingLacerationsandBleeding

10

9.26

PressureMarks

10

9.26

BiteMarks

7

6.48

BrokenBones

4

3.70

Knife/StabWounds

3

2.78

StrangulationMarks

3

2.78

ToothInjuries

3

2.78

Other

10

9.26


Typically, where physical injuries are reported, they tend to be
relativelyminorinnature,althoughsome(suchasvaginaloranal
bleeding)wouldnodoubtbehighlydistressing.Onlyasmallmi
nority of complainants reported serious injuries such as broken
bones,strangulationmarksandknifewounds.
A further source of information concerning the impact of the
rapeistheVictimImpactReportspreparedforthecourtinconnec
tion with sentencing. In two respects, these reports are a better
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source of information than the medical reports. First, medical re
ports tend to focus on physical injuries with little mention being
madeofpsychologicalissues,andthereforetendtogiveonlyalim
itedviewoftheimpactthatrapehasonthevictim.Second,asthe
VictimImpactReportispreparedinconnectionwithsentencingfor
sexualorviolentcrimes,thejurymusthavebeensatisfiedthatsuch
a crime occurred. There were 107 Victim Impact Reports in the
sample, made in respect of 92 complainants. Typically, these re
portsweremadebyapsychologist,theGardaSíochána,RapeCri
sisCentreCounsellorsorbythecomplainantthemselves.
Table6.16:AuthorshipofVictimImpactStatements
PreparedBy

Number

%

Psychologist

47

43.93

AnGardaSíochána

19

17.76

Complainant

15

14.02

RapeCrisisCentre

12

11.21

Other

14

13.08


Table 6.17 sets out the frequency with which each of a specified
kindofissuewasmentionedbyeachofthegroupsofauthorsof
VictimImpactReports.
Whilephysicalinjurieswerethefocusofthemedicalreports,
such injuries are mentioned in only 34 of the Victim Impact Re
ports,orlessthanonethird.Psychologistsmentionphysicalinju
ries only 13 per cent ofthetime,butitmaybethattheyconcen
tratedeliberatelyonpsychologicalissues.Significantly,onlysixof
the 15 Reports prepared by the complainant mentioned physical
injuries, indicating that such injuries are not the complainant’s
primary concern. By contrast, psychological concerns are men
tionedinallbuttwooftheVictimImpactReports.Further,issues
of trust arose in 13 out of the 15 Reports prepared by the com
plainant,14outofthe19preparedbytheGardaíand10outofthe
12 prepared by the Rape Crisis Centres. Problems at work also
ariseinasignificantnumberofVictimImpactReports.
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Itmightalsobenoted,finally,thatahandfulofcomplainantsre
ported in the Victim Impact Reports that some positive changes
came out of their experiences. At first sight, it seems odd that
anyonewouldassociatesomethingpositivewitharape,butsuch
a traumatic event can be a catalyst for positive changes being
madeinaperson’slife.Insomecases,thechangeswerepositive
by any standard: a couple of drugaddicted complainants who
engagedinprostitutiontohelppayfortheiraddiction,forexam
ple,reportedthattheyhadsoughthelpfortheiraddictionandno
longerengagedinprostitution.Itislessclearwhethersomeother
changes, such as finding religion and engaging in missionary
workorlearningmaritalartsforselfdefenceareentirelypositive,
but we have included them as positive changes in that they in
volveadegreeofselfempowerment.
TheLegalProcess
Anexaminationofthetrialcourtrecordsprovidedanopportunity
toreviewtheoperationofaspectsofthelegalprocessasitapplies
torape.
Investigation
TheGardaSíochánaisresponsiblefortheinvestigationofallalle
gationsofrape.Theywilltakeadetailedstatementfromthecom
plainantandwillusuallyarrangeforhertobemedicallyandfor
ensically examined. They will also interview any potential wit
nessesandvisitthesceneoftheallegedrape.Theywillsearchfor
the person either named or described by the complainant as the
personresponsible.Oncetheyhavelocatedthisperson,theywill
usuallyexercisetheirpowersofarrestandbringhimtotheGarda
Station where he will be detained for questioning. Copies of all
statements will be made available by the Gardaí to members of
the Directing Division of the Office of the Director of Public
Prosecutions,whowilldecidewhetherornottoprosecutethede
fendant. The Gardaí will also be responsible for conducting any
followup enquiries needed by the DPP. If a prosecution is di
rected, a Book of Evidence will be produced containing all the
witnessstatements,themedicalandforensicreports,detailsofthe
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Garda interview with the defendant, and any other piece of evi
dence upon which the prosecution might rely. Very often, the
Book of Evidence will be supplemented by further evidence dis
closedbyaNoticeofAdditionalEvidence.
Of the 173 files in the sample, 172 contained a Book of Evi
dence.ThenumberofstatementsontheseBooksofEvidencevar
iedbetween6and91,withamediannumberof23andanaverage
number of 24.24. Each Book of Evidence contained a number of
statements from members of the Garda Síochána, ranging from
twoto55,withamediannumberof12.5andanaveragenumber
of13.71.ThismightsoundlikealotofGardastatements,butitis
important to remember that statements will be taken not only
fromtheinvestigatingGardaíbutalsofromanymemberwhohas
any contact with the defendant. This is important in order to
document arrest and detention periods and the conditions in
which the defendant was detained, all of which are subject to
statutory rules, a breach of which might render evidence and
statementsinadmissible.
All but oneof theBooks of Evidence contained a copy ofthe
complainant’s statements – in 27 files, the complainant made at
leastonesupplementalstatement.Thesestatementsintotalvaried
inlengthfromonepageto31.5pages,withamediannumberof
5.5 pages and an average number of 13.71 pages. A statement
fromthedefendantwasincludedin96BooksofEvidence,andin
9 of them the file contained a supplemental statement. In 81 of
these96statementsthedefendantadmittedtoengaginginsexual
activitybutadmittedtorapeinonly34.
TherewasevidencethatDNAtestsweresoughtin145cases,
or 83.82 per cent of the total number of cases. By coincidence,
therewasevidenceofaSexOffencesKitbeingusedin145cases
aswell.ASexOffencesKitisastandardisedsetofmaterialsthat
canbeusedtocollectsamplesforforensicexaminationtestsfrom
apersonwhomakesanallegationofasexualoffence.Whichpar
ticularelementsofthekitwillbeusedinaparticularcasewillob
viously depend upon the precise allegations being made. Figure
6.2setsouttheforensictestsdoneinthecasesinthissample.
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Swabs of some description (i.e., oral, cervical, rectal, etc.) are
themostcommonforensictestconducted,appearinginmorethan
80percentofthecases.Testsonbloodandhairarealsocommon,
asaretestsonarticlesofclothingtakenfromthecomplainant,the
defendantorthescene.
Figure6.2:ForensicTestsConductedinRapeCases


In90files,theBookofEvidencewassupplementedbyatleastone
NoticeofAdditionalEvidence,althoughthemaximumnumberof
such Notices was eight and the median number was two. This
suggeststhattheprosecutorialauthoritiesdonotnecessarilywait
untilalltheevidencehasbeencollectedbeforeinitiatingaprose
cution; instead, a prosecution will be initiated once sufficient evi
dencehasbeencollectedandtheremainderoftheevidencecanbe
collectedintherunuptotrial.
Bail
Bail‘canbedefinedasthereleaseofapersonfromcustodysub
jecttoanundertakingtosurrendertocustodyatacourtorGarda
station at an appointed time in the future’ (Walsh, 2002: 491). In
essence,bailisamechanismthatallowsfortwocompetinginter
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eststobebalanced.Ontheonehand,thepersonchargedwiththe
commissionofanoffenceispresumptivelyinnocentandhasale
gitimate interest in his own liberty. On the other hand, the State
has a legitimate interest in ensuring that those charged with the
commissionofoffencesfacetrialonthosecharges.Theprovision
of bail allows a person charged with an offence to be released
fromcustodysubjecttocertainconditions.Anyonechargedwith
rapemayseekbailfromtheDistrictCourt,whosedecisioncanbe
appealedtotheHighCourt.There isapresumptioninfavourof
grantingbailthatflowsfromthepresumptionofinnocence;con
sequently,thereneedstobeagoodreasonnottograntbail.Are
fusalofbailcanonlybejustifiedononeofthreegrounds:thatthe
defendant will not turn up for trial, that he will try to interfere
with witnesses, evidence or jurors (People (Attorney General) v.
O’Callaghan(1966)),orthatthedefendanthasbeenchargedwitha
seriousoffenceandrefusalofbailisreasonablyconsideredneces
sarytopreventthecommissionofanotherseriousoffence(section
2(1),BailAct1997).
Theprimaryconditionimposedonadefendantseekingbailis
that a sum of money will be forfeit if he absconds. Usually, the
defendantwillbeliableforthismoneythroughenteringarecog
nizance, but sometimes a defendant will have to find an inde
pendentsurety,eitherinsteadoforinadditiontoarecognizance,
toacceptasimilarliability.Thelawdoesnotspecifytheamount
ofbail,buttheamountrequiredmustnotbesetsohighastocon
stitute an effective denial of bail (People (Attorney General) v.
O’Callaghan,1966).Thecourtmayalsoimposeanyfurthercondi
tionsitdeemsreasonableinthecircumstancesofthecase.Section
6 of the Bail Act 1997, as amended by section 9 of the Criminal
Justice Act 2007, imposes the conditions that those admitted to
bail agree to turn up at the end of the remand period and that
theycommitnofurtheroffenceswhileonbail.Additionally,sec
tion1Aofthe1997Act,insertedbysection6ofthe2007Actnow
requires all applicants for bail to provide to the court a detailed
statementsettingoutanypreviousconvictions,whetheranyprior
applications for bail have been refused and whether any of the
defendant’s prior offences were committed while on bail. Other
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conditions, such as signing on at a specified Garda Station or
avoidingcertainspecifiedplaces,maybeaddedifthecourtthinks
theyarerequired.Anarrestwarrantcanbeissuedontheapplica
tionofamemberoftheGardaíforabreachofanyconditionsim
posed: Bail Act, 1997, section 9. Provision has also been made in
theCriminalJusticeAct2007(section11)fortheelectronictagging
ofcertaindefendantsadmittedtobail,althoughthisprovisionhas
notyetbeenbroughtintoforce.
Ofthe188defendantsinthesample,144(76.6percent)were
admitted to bail at some point during the process. The over
whelming majority of these defendants (137) were admitted to
bailbytheDistrictCourt.Detailswereavailableontheconditions
attached to the grants of bail in respect of 142 of the defendants
admittedtobail.

RecognisancesandSureties.Alldefendantsadmittedtobailhad
toenterintoarecognizance.Theamountsrangedbetween€4and
€76,184.28, with the median being €500 and the mean €1,486.28.
Note that all bail recognisances entered into prior to 2002 were
converted into Euros using the standard exchange rate of IR£1 =
€1.27. The following table sets out the distribution of the bail
amounts.
Table6.18:LevelsofBail
Amounts

Number

%

<€10

3

2

<€100

16

11

<€1,000

69

49

<€10,000

52

37

>€10,000

2

1

142

100

Total


Ithasalreadybeennotedthatthemajorityofthosechargedwith
rapewerefromlowersocioeconomicbackgrounds,andthisfind
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ingisreinforcedbytheamountsofmoneysetforbail.TheCentral
Statistics Office reports that in 2006 the average industrial earn
ingswere€575.21perweekor€2,300.84permonth. * Inthissam
pleofdefendants,130outof142,or91percent,enteredintorec
ognisancesforlessthanthemonthlyaverageindustrialwage.
A total of 77 defendants were required to find independent
sureties,and7defendantshadtofindtwosureties.Theamounts
requiredfromthesuretiesrangedbetween€200and€30,000,with
a median of €3,000 and a mean of €4,370.23. As with recogni
sances,suretyvaluesofferedpriorto2002wereconvertedtoEu
ros using the standard exchange rate. The following table shows
thedistributionofsuretyamounts.
Table6.19:LevelsofSureties
Amounts

Numbers

%

<€1,000

13

17

<€10,000

59

77

>€10,000

5

6

Total

77

100


FurtherConditions.Atotalof112defendants(78percent)were
made subject to conditions other than posting a recognisance or
finding a surety. Figure 6.3 shows the frequency of the different
kindsofconditionsimposed.
The condition to be of good behaviour was the most common
condition,anditalongwiththeconditiontocommitnofurtherof
fences were statutory conditions imposed by the Bail Act 1997 as
originallyenactedandshouldthereforehaveappliedinallcases.It
maybethattheDistrictCourtsdidnotspecificallynotethesecon
ditions on the documentation seeing as they applied anyway by
operation of law. Alternatively, it may be that there was other
documentationthatwasnotincludedinthetrialcourtrecords.

*ThefigurefortheaverageindustrialweeklywageissetoutontheCentralSta
tisticsOffice’swebsiteatwww.cso.ie,andwaslastaccessedon5August2009.
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Thesecondmostcommonconditionwastorequirethedefen
dant to sign on at a specified Garda Station. The frequency with
whichthedefendanthadtosignonvariedaccordingtothecase:
10defendantshadonlytosignononceperweek,29hadtosign
ononceeverydayand14hadtosignontwiceperday.Otherspe
cific conditions imposed included being barred from all licensed
premises in the State, abstaining from all alcoholic drink, and
keepingtheGardaíinformedofchangesofaddress.
Figure6.3:BailConditions


Itispossiblefortheseconditionstobevariedattherequestofthe
defendant.Thus,inone case, thedefendant had been ordered to
surrenderhispassportandtorefrainfromseekinganewone.The
court ordered, however, that his passport be returned to the de
fendantspecificallysothathecouldjoinhisfamilyonatwoweek
foreignholiday.ThedefendantsubsequentlyreturnedtoIreland,
stoodtrialandwasconvicted.

Absconding.Eightofthedefendantsadmittedtobailabsconded
atsomepointduringthe process. This figure represents 4.26 per
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centofalldefendantsinoursampleand5.63percentofalldefen
dantsadmittedtobail.Toputitanotherway,almost95percent
of those admitted to bail eventually stood trial. Five of the eight
absconded before their trial *  and the remaining three absconded
after they had been convicted but before sentence had been im
posed. These eight absconders were made the subjects of bench
warrantsfortheirarrestand,underthetermsoftheCriminalJus
ticeAct1984(section13),theymaybeprosecutedsummarilyfor
theoffenceoffailingtosurrendertobail.
LegalAid
InState(Healy)v.Donoghue(1976),theSupremeCourtacceptedthat
a person charged with an offence had a right to be legally repre
sented, and that such a person should receive financial assistance
fromtheStatewherenecessarytoensurethatheissorepresented.
AfreelegalaidschemewasintroducedinIrelandbytheCriminal
Justice(LegalAid)Act1962andimplementedbytheCriminalJus
tice (Legal Aid) Regulations, 1965. This scheme ‘is based on the
principle of enabling the defendant to use public funds to engage
the services of a professional lawyer to conduct his defence and
represent his interest in the criminal proceedings against him’
(Walsh,2002:para.1107).Toqualifyforlegalaidatarapetrialthe
defendantmustmakeanapplicationthatsatisfiesthreecriteria:
1. Hehasbeensentforwardfortrialonindictment;
2. Hismeansareinsufficienttoenablehimtoretainlegalrepre
sentation;and
3. Itisintheinterestsofjusticethatthedefendanthavelegalaid
inthepreparationand conduct ofhis defence, given theseri
ousnessofthecharge.

Documentationavailableonthetrialcourtrecordsshowsthatle
galaidwasgrantedbytheDistrictCourtsto178defendantsoutof

* One of these five defendants was subsequently caught and brought to trial,
where he was acquitted on a charge of rape and another charge of rape under
section4.
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188,orsome95percent.Thisisnotsurprisinggiventheserious
nessofarapechargeandthefactthatthemajorityofrapedefen
dantsarefromalowersocioeconomic background. We were un
abletodeterminethecosttotheStateofthisleveloffreelegalaid,
although it is worth noting that the Criminal Legal Aid Review
Committee (1999:32) found that the cost of the Irish legal aid
schemein1998wasconsiderablylessthancomparableschemesin
othercommonlawjurisdictionsandallowedforagreaterdegree
ofrepresentationandchoice.
TwootherlegalaidschemesoperatedbytheLegalAidBoard
mightalsobementionedhereforthesakeofcompleteness.Com
plainantsinrapecasesareentitledtoseeklegalaidinordertoob
tainlegaladviceinconnectionwiththeprosecutionoftheircom
plaints. This scheme, introduced by section 26 of the Civil Legal
Aid Act 1995, was subject to financial eligibility criteria until the
enactmentoftheCivilLaw(MiscellaneousProvisions)Act,2008,
section 78 of which effectively removed those criteria. The Legal
AidBoardwasunabletoinformusofthenumberofapplications
made under this provision. *  Second, the Legal Aid Board is re
sponsible for the administration of the separate representation
schemeintroducedbysection4AoftheCriminalLaw(Rape)Act
1981,asinsertedbysection34oftheSexOffendersAct,2001.This
schemewillbediscussedmorefullylateron.
Juries
RapeisoneofthefewoffencesreservedfortrialbeforetheCen
tral Criminal Court. As a result, all rape cases will be heard be
fore, and the decision on the defendant’s innocence or guilt will
bemadeby,ajury.Thejuryisagroupofcitizens,usuallytwelve,
drawn randomly from the community. Since the Supreme Court
decisioninAttorneyGeneralv.deBurca(1976)andthesubsequent
enactmentoftheJuriesAct1976,maleandfemalecitizenshavean
equalrighttoserveasjurorsoncetheyreachtheageof18.There
is no longer any upper age beyond which a citizen cannot serve

*Incorrespondencewiththeleadauthordated6July2009,acopyofwhichhas
beenretainedonfile.
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(section6oftheJuriesAct1976,asamendedbysection54ofthe
Civil Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 2008). The principle of
random selection of jurors is subject to two qualifications. First,
the 1976 Act contains an extensive list of persons who are dis
qualified,ineligibleorexemptfromservice.So,apersonwhohas
beenconvictedofthecommissionofaseriousoffenceisdisquali
fied; the President, all those involved in the judicial system, the
defenceforcesandilliteratesandthosewithanenduringimpair
mentthatmakesjuryserviceimpracticalareineligible;whilepoli
ticians, local government officials, priests and those in Holy or
dersandmostprofessionalsareexemptedfromserviceasofright.
Additionally,anyoneelsewhoissummonedmayseekanexemp
tiononthegroundsofhardship.Asaresult,ithasbeensuggested
by the Director of Public Prosecutions that juries as empanelled
are likely to contain fewer middle class and employed persons
thanthepopulationasawhole(Hamilton,2003:para.35).
Second, both the prosecution and the defence have extensive
rights of challenge against potential jurors. Both sides may chal
lengeanynumberofpotentialjurorsiftheycanshowgoodcause,
and both sides also have up to seven peremptory challenges (i.e.,
challengesexercisablewithoutanycause)thatcanbeusedattheir
own discretion. In the United Kingdom, the right of peremptory
challengehasbeenabolishedaltogether.Inthe UnitedStates,sev
eralrestrictionshavebeenplacedupontheuseoftheseperemptory
challenges; in particular, they cannot be used on the grounds of
gender(J.E.B.v.Alabama(1994))orrace(Batsonv.Kentucky(1976)).
NosuchrestrictionshaveasyetbeenimportedintoIrishlaw.
At the end of the trial, the judge will charge the jury by ex
plainingtothemtheissuesinthecaseandtherelevantlaw,and
byreviewingtheevidence.Thejurywillthenretiretoconsiderits
verdict.Jurydeliberationsareentirelysecret,andjurors maynot
bequestionedastothecontentoftheirdeliberations(Walsh,2002:
para.19.52). By long tradition, the jury is in the first instance re
quired to come to a unanimous verdict, but section 25 of the
CriminalJusticeAct1984allowsatrialjudgetoacceptamajority
verdictfromatleasttenjurorsprovidingtheyhavebeendeliber
ating for at least two hours. The jury may decide to acquit or to
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convict,ortheymayacquitonsomechargesandconvictonoth
ers, or they may be unable to come to a decision on any or all
charges. In the event of an acquittal, the decision is final. If the
jurydecidestoconvictthedefendantonatleastsomecharges,the
defendant may seek leave to appeal the decision to the Court of
CriminalAppeal.Intheeventofthejurybeingunabletoagreeon
anyorallcharges,thosechargesmayberetriedatthediscretion
oftheDirectorofPublicProsecutions.
Inthesampleoffilesinthisstudy,108jurieswereempanelled
in 92 files. There were no details of three of those juries, so the
analysis below is based upon 105 juries. The total number of ju
rors involved was 1,256: in four juries, one juror was discharged
forreasonsthatwereunclearfromthefiles.

GenderComposition.Intotal,therewere741malejurorsand515
female jurors, or 59 per cent and 41 per cent, respectively. This
split did not occur evenly through the juries, in that a male
dominatedjurywasbyfarthemostlikelycomposition.
Table6.20:DominanceofJuries,byGender


Number

%

MaledominatedJuries

67

63.81

FemaledominatedJuries

18

17.14

EvenlysplitJuries

20

19.04


Nevertheless,maledominanceofthejurieswasusuallynotover
whelminginthattherewereatleastthreemembersofbothsexes
onmostjuries.
In94juriesoutof101(93percent),eachgenderwasrepresented
by at least three members. Interestingly, women never achieved
more than a twothirds majority, whereas men achieved a higher
majority in 16 juries (16 per cent). In the remaining four juries for
which we collected details but which contained 11 members, two
containedninemenandtwowomen,onecontainedsevenmenand
fourwomenandonecontainedfivemenandsixwomen.
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Table6.21:FrequencyofMale/FemaleBreakdownofJuries
MaleFemale

Frequency

%

120

0

0.00

111

2

1.98

102

5

4.95

93

11

10.89

84

20

19.80

75

26

25.74

66

21

20.79

57

8

7.92

48

8

7.92

39

0

0.00

210

0

0.00

111

0

0.00

012

0

0.00


Occupational Composition. Given the categories of persons ex
cluded or exempted from jury service by the Juries Act 1976, it
seemedreasonabletosupposethatthosewithaskilledorprofes
sionaloccupationwouldbeunderrepresentedonrapejuries.The
actualjurycardswiththejurors’namesandoccupationswerein
cluded on the files in respectof43 juries involving a total of441
jurors.Table6.22showstheemploymentlevelsforthosejurors.
Table6.22:EmploymentLevelsofJurors


Number

%

Employed(Professional/Skilled)

104

23.58

Employed(Manual/Unskilled)

233

52.83

NotinPaidEmployment

34

7.71

Unemployed

13

2.95

Unclear

57

12.93

Total

441

100
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As expected, those with a skilled or professional occupation, de
finedasonethatrequiresanexternallyvalidated/accreditedcourse
of study or training, made up less than onequarter of all jurors.
Thosewhoseoccupationswereunskilledormanualconstitutedthe
majorityofjurors(overonehalf).Thosewhowerenotinpaidem
ploymentincludedhousewives,studentsandretirees,andtheyand
theunemployedmadeupjustover10percentofalljurors.
Table 6.23 shows the occupations of jurors according to the
NACE Rev.1 system of occupational classification used by the
CentralStatisticsOfficeinitsQuarterlyHouseholdSurveys.
Table6.23:EmploymentofJurors,byIndustry
Number

%

Agriculture,Forestry&Fishing

1

0.23

OtherProductionIndustries

31

7.03

Construction

43

9.75

Wholesale&RetailTrade

46

10.43

Hotels&Restaurants

16

3.63

Transport,Storage&Communications

28

6.35

Financial&OtherBusinessServices

90

20.41

PublicAdministration&Defence

23

5.22

Education

10

2.27

Health

8

1.81

OtherServices

41

9.30

Unemployed

13

2.95

NotinPaidEmployment

34

7.71

Unclear

57

12.93

Total

441

100




The largest industry represented on the juries was financial and
otherbusinessservices, almost all ofwhoserepresentatives were
employedinclericalroles.Asimilarlyunskilledrolewashadby
mostofthoseemployedinthewholesaleandretailtradeswhich
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made up the next most represented industry. Indeed, these two
industriesaccountedfornearlyonethirdofalljurors.

Jury Foremen. One of the first tasks a newly empanelled jury
must perform is to select one of their number to act as foreman.
Despite the gendered nature of the title, the position is open
equally to male and to female jurors. Formally, the foreman
speaks for the jury when giving verdict and is the conduit be
tweenthejuryandthejudge.Theforeman,likealljurors,hasonly
onevoteandisthereforenomorepowerfulthananyotherjuror.
Inpractice,however,astheforemanchairsthedeliberationsand
decideswhentoholdvotes,heorsheisinapositiontoinfluence
thedeliberativeprocess.
Gender details were available in respect of 96 jury foremen.
Seventyone(73.96percent)weremaleandtwentyfive(26.04per
cent)werefemale.Thusmalejurorsweredisproportionatelyover
representedasforemen,accountingforlessthantwothirdsofju
rorsgenerallybutmakingupalmostthreequartersofallforemen.
Intermsofoccupation,detailswereavailableon39foremen.
Table6.24:EmploymentStatusofJuryForemen


Number

Employed(Professional/Skilled)

14

Employed(Manual/Unskilled)

15

NotinPaidEmployment

1

Unemployed

0

Unclear

9

Total

39


Thosewithaprofessionalorskilledoccupationwerethusdispro
portionately likely to be chosen as foreman: professional and
skilled jurors made up less than onequarter of jurors but ac
countedfornearlyhalfofallforemen.Table6.25showstheindus
trialclassificationoftheforemen.
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Table6.25:EmploymentofJuryForemen,byIndustry


Number

Agriculture,Forestry&Fishing

0

OtherProductionIndustries

0

Construction

6

Wholesale&RetailTrade

4

Hotels&Restaurants

0

Transport,Storage&Communications

1

Financial&OtherBusinessServices

6

PublicAdministration&Defence

4

Education

1

Health

3

OtherServices

1

Unemployed

0

NotinPaidEmployment

1

Unclear

12

Total

39


DeliberationPeriods.Therearenominimumormaximumdelib
erationperiodssetbythelaw.Thejuryisfreetodeliberateforas
longastheywish,althoughinpracticalterms,thetrialjudgewill
havetocallahaltonceitbecomescleartohimorherthatthejury
isunabletoreachaverdict.Informationonthedeliberationperi
ods was available in respect of 79 juries, and those deliberations
varied between 34 minutes and 1,345 minutes (22 hours and 25
minutes)inlength.Themediandeliberationlastedfor196.5min
utes (3 hours and 16.5 minutes), while the average lasted for
233.91minutes(3hours and 51.91minutes). The standard devia
tion was 180.10. Table 6.26 sets out the cumulative frequency of
deliberationtimes.
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Table6.26:FrequencyofDeliberationTimes
DeliberationTimes  Numberof
(inMinutes)
Cases

%of
Cases

<30

0

0.00

<60

6

7.59

<90

12

15.19

<120

19

24.05

<150

26

32.91

<180

34

43.04

<210

43

54.43

<240

50

63.29

<270

55

69.62

<300

59

74.68

<330

63

79.75

<360

67

84.81

<390

70

88.61

<420

71

89.87

<450

73

92.41

<480

74

93.67

>480

79

100.00


Overhalfofthedeliberationswerecompletedwithinthreeanda
half hours and almost threequarters of deliberations were com
pletedwithinfivehours.

Verdicts.Bytradition,juriesareinstructedtodeliberateuntilthey
reach a unanimous decision. Unanimity has been a requirement
since the midfourteenth century (Thayer, 1898 (1999): 86) but
duringthetwentiethcentury,theunanimityprinciplecameunder
increasing assault and many jurisdictions enacted provisions al
lowingformajorityverdicts.InIreland,section25oftheCriminal
JusticeAct1984permitsatrialjudgetoacceptamajorityverdict
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ofatleast10jurorsprovidingthejuryhasbeendeliberatingforat
leasttwohours.Thismeasurewascontroversial(Casey,1996),but
in O’Callaghan v. Attorney General (1993: 25), the Supreme Court
acceptedtheconstitutionalityoftheprovision,notingthatanum
berofadvantagesaccrued:
Majority verdicts such as are permitted in the impugned
legislationmayreboundtotheadvantageoftheaccusedas
wellastotheprosecutiononoccasion;thechancesofadis
agreementarereducedandtheaimofthezealotwhoglo
ries in dissent and who may make his or her way onto a
jury from time to time is defeated. Sufficient protection is
providedinthelegislationtogiveenoughtimetoaminor
itytowinothersovertotheirpointofview.

Inthesampleinthisstudy,therewere101verdictsgivenbyjuries
on rape charges (i.e., innocence or guilt was decided by the jury
onitsowninitiativeonthosecharges).Therewere78otherdispo
sitionsonrapechargesthatdidnotinvolveavoluntaryjuryver
dict, including 53 directed acquittals, 16 hung juries and 6 in
stances in which rape charges were withdrawn. Of the 101 ver
dicts, only 13 were recorded as being majority verdicts. Six of
these verdicts were at 11–1, five were at 102, and in two others
wewereunabletoascertainfromthefilestheprecisebreakdown.
Fiveofthe13majorityverdictswereforconvictionandeightwere
foracquittal.ThisfindingseemstovindicatetheSupremeCourt’s
assertionthatmajorityverdictsworkequallytotheadvantageof
thedefendantastotheprosecution.
Details were collected concerning the verdict patterns of 108
juries, of which all but two involved the prosecution of rape
charges(theothertwoinvolvedtheprosecutionofchargesofag
gravated sexual assault despite the complainant making allega
tions of nonconsensual penetration). A total of 77 juries consid
ered charges of rape under section 2 of the 1981 Act, 11 consid
eredchargesofrapeundersection4ofthe1990Act,and18juries
consideredchargesofrapeunderbothsections.Intabulatingthe
decisionsofthejuries,thefollowingcountingruleswereused:
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1. Ifmorethanonejurywasempanelledinacase,theverdictsof
eachjurywerecountedseparately;
2. If more than one defendant was being tried by a single jury,
thejury’sverdictsagainsteachdefendantwererecordedsepa
ratelyasiftheyweredifferentjuries;
3. In cases involving multiple charges against the same defen
dant,thefollowingprotocolswerefollowed:
a) aconvictionwasrecorded if thedefendant was convicted
ofatleastonecountofrapeofeithervariety;
b) if different verdicts were given in respect of different
charges, we recorded the most definitive decision by the
jury (i.e., if the jury was hung on one charge of rape and
acquittedonanother,werecordedtheacquittal).

Table 6.27 sets out the results of their deliberations on the rape
charges.
Table6.27:ResultsofJuryDeliberationsonRapeCharges
Guilty

Not
Guilty

Not
Guiltyby
Direction

Hung

No
Verdict
Given

Result
Unknown

Total

Rape,s.2

14

40

6

6

8

2

77

Rape,s.4

2

6

2

2

0

0

11

Both

4

10

1

0

2

1

18

Total

20

56

9

8

10

3

106




Thesefiguresdemonstrateastrikingreluctanceonthepartofju
riestoconvictonrapecharges:combiningnotguiltyverdictsand
directed notguilty verdicts,almosttwothirdsofjuriesacquitted
thedefendant.Lessthanoneinfivejuriesconvictedthedefendant
of at least one rape charge. Compare these figures with the ver
dicts presented on lesser sexual charges or nonsexual charges * 

* Given the focus of this study, we treated the rape charges as being the most
significant charges faced by the defendant. In some cases, the defendant faced
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(tabulated using the same counting rules as above) as shown in
Table6.28.
Table6.28:ResultsofJuryDeliberationsonLesserSexualandNon
SexualCharges
Guilty

Not
Guilty

Not
Guiltyby
Direction

Hung

No
Verdict
Given

Result
Unknown

Total

Lesser
Sexual
Offences

13

16

2

2

8

2

43

Non
Sexual
Offences

16

10

6

0

8

2

42

Total

29

26

8

2

16

4

85




Juries that considered lesser and nonsexual offences were far
more willing to convict; excluding cases in which verdicts were
either not given or were unrecorded on the files, the conviction
rate was some 46 per cent (29 out of 63). Further, 11 juries con
victedthedefendantofalesserornonsexualoffencehavingalso
acquittedthedefendantonrapecharges.Bycontrast,whereade
fendant was charged with rape and other lesser or nonsexual
charges,aconvictionontherapechargewasinvariablyaccompa
niedbyaconvictionontheothercharges.Thisresultdidnotoc
cur on only three occasions: in one case the verdict was not re
corded on the file; in the second case, the acquittal on the non
sexual charge had been directed by the trial judge; and in the
thirdcase,theacquittalonthelessersexualchargewasinrespect
of an attempted rape under section 4. This is significant because
thereisampleevidenceofthereluctanceofIrishjuriestoconvicta
persononachargeofrapeundersection4.Inthissample,29ju
riesconsideredchargesofrapeundersection4.Theirverdictsare
setoutinTable6.29.

extremely serious nonsexual charges such as homicide; in any other context,
chargesofthisnaturewouldbeconsideredmoreseriousthanrape.
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Table6.29:ResultsofJuryDeliberationsonChargesofRapeunder
Section4


Juries
Consider
ings.4
Charges

Guilty

Not
Guilty

Not
Guiltyby
Direction

Hung

No
Verdict
Recorded

Result
Unknown

Total

4

18

3

1

2

1

29


As if to underline their reluctance to convict for rape under sec
tion4,inoneofthecasesinwhichthejuryrecordedaconviction
of rape under section 4, the jury also acquitted the defendant on
twoothersimilarcounts.

Gender Composition and Verdict. Table 6.30, derived using the
same counting rules set out above, sets out the results of the ju
ries’ deliberations on rape charges against individual defendants
according to gender composition. What is being presented here
are the results of the juries’ deliberations on rape charges alone;
two maledominated juries were not required to consider rape
chargesandsoareexcludedfromthesefigures.
The poor conviction rate on rape charges in contested cases
hasalreadybeennoted.Whatisofinteresthereistheconviction
rate among femaledominated juries. The majority of the experi
mentalstudiesreviewedinChapter2suggestedthatfemalejurors
are more sympathetic to complainants and are more likely than
malejurorstoconvictadefendant.Fromthesestudies,onewould
expectthatafemaledominatedjurywouldbemorelikelytocon
victthanamaledominatedjury.Thefigurespresentedhereshow
noevidencetosupportsuchacontention.Tothecontrary,nofe
maledominatedjuryconvictedadefendantofrapeinoursample,
which covered a sixyear period. Contrary to expectations, male
dominatedjurieswerethemostlikelytoconvict.
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Table6.30:ResultsofJuryDeliberationsonRapeCharges,byGender
Dominance


Hung
Not
Guiltyby 
Direction

Result
No
Verdict Unknown
Given

Total

Guilty

Not
Guilty

Male
Dominated
Juries

17

31

6

2

7

2

65

Female
Dominated
Juries

0

13

0

5

0

0

18

Evenly
Composed
Juries

3

12

2

1

1

1

20

Unknown
Composi
tion

0

0

1

0

2

0

3

Total

20

56

9

8

10

3

106


Results
Charges were brought against 188 defendants but in the case of
sevendefendantsallCentralCriminalCourtrecordsweremissing
fromthefiles.Oftheremaining181defendants,allbutfourfaced
chargesofrapewhetherundersection2ofthe1981Actorsection
4 of the 1990 Act. The other four defendants had originally faced
charges of rape under section 4 but these charges were subse
quentlyreducedtochargesofaggravatedsexualassault.Atotalof
elevendefendantswereagedunder18atthetimeoftheincident.
Table 6.31setsout the results ofthe casesagainst the 188 de
fendantsinoursample.Forthepurposesofthistable,thefollow
ingcountingruleswereobserved:
x

Adefendantwasdeemedtohavebeenconvictedofrapeifhe
was convicted of, or pleaded guilty to, at least one count of
rapeofeithervariety;

x

Ifthejuryreturneddifferentverdictsondifferentcharges,we
recorded the most definitive jury decision (i.e., if a jury was
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hungononecountandacquittedonanothercount,theacquit
talwasrecorded);
x

If the jury was directed to acquit on one count and made its
own decision on another count, we recorded the jury’s own
decision;

x

Inallcases,werecordedtheresultofthemostseriouscharge
facedbythedefendant;

x Thecategoriespresentedaremutuallyexclusive.

Ninetynine defendants were convicted of a sexual offence, or
over half of all defendants in our sample. A total of 108 defen
dants, or 57 per cent, were convicted of at least one charge. By
contrast, over onequarter of defendants were acquitted entirely
of all charges. Of these defendants, onesixth (eight) were fully
acquitted on the direction of the trial judge. Such directions are
givenwhenthetrialjudgedeterminesthattheprosecution’scase,
viewed in the most positive light, either discloses no offence
known to the law or that charged in the indictment, or that no
reasonable jury could convict if properly charged (Walsh, 2002:
para. 1922). Further, the DPP decided not to proceed against
nearlyoneintwelveofalldefendants.Thereasonsforthesewith
drawalswerenotapparentfromthefiles.Nevertheless,itmustbe
a source of some concern that 20 defendants had their cases
droppedbytheprosecutororremovedfromthejurybythetrial
judge. This figure represents almost 11 per cent of all the defen
dantsinthesample,oroneinnine.
Of the 70 defendants convicted of rape, 51 (73 per cent)
pleadedguiltyandonly19wereconvictedattrial.Further,21de
fendantspleadedguiltytoalessersexualoffenceandfourdefen
dants pleaded guilty to a nonsexual offence. In most cases, the
guilty plea was sufficient to end proceedings entirely, which has
theappearanceofpleabargaining.Pleabargainstypicallyinvolve
the defendant agreeing to plead guilty either to a lesser charge
(chargebargaining) or in return for an agreed reduced sentence
(sentencebargaining).Ineightcases,however,theDPPcontinued
to press rape charges notwithstanding the defendant’s plea to a
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lesserornonsexualcharge,whichlendscredencetohisoftstated
claim that his office does not engage in pleabargaining. In one
case, multiple charges were brought against the defendant in re
spect of offences against an adult woman andher daughter. The
charges in respect of the woman were dropped when the defen
dantagreedtopleadguiltytothechargesinrespectofthedaugh
ter. While this appears to be a classic example of charge
bargaining,thefilemakesitclearthatthisagreementcameabout
verymuchattheinstigationoftheadultwoman.
Table6.31:ResultsofCharges,byDefendant
Result

Totals

%ofall 
Defendants

ConvictionofRape

70

37

ConvictionofaLesserSexualOffence

29

15

ConvictionofaNonSexualOffence

9

5

Acquittal

52

28

DefendantAbsconded

4*

2

ProsecutordidnotProceed

12

6

NoTrialforTechnicalReasons

5

3

DocumentsMissing

7

4

188

100

Total


Attrition. Attrition is usually defined as the process by which
cases fall out of the criminal justice system (Gregory and Lees,
1996; Lea et al., 2003). Cases can involve multiple defendants
and/or multiple charges, so it makes more sense to refer to attri
tionbyreferenceeithertocasesagainstindividualdefendantsor
tochargesratherthantocases.Referringtocasesagainstindivid
ual defendants, attrition occurs any time a defendant avoids a
convictionforrape.Referringtocharges,attritionoccursanytime

*Afifthdefendantabscondedbeforehistrialbutwassubsequentlycaught,stood
trialandwasacquittedonchargesofrapeandrapeundersection4.
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chargesofrapearedropped,downgradedorrejectedatanystage
duringthecriminalprocess.Oneitherformulation,itisapparent
thatattritionisnotazerosumproposition;rather,attritionshould
beviewedasacontinuuminwhichtherearevaryingdegrees.Ifa
defendant is convicted of sexual assault instead of rape, or if a
chargeofaggravatedsexualassaultissubstitutedforachargeof
rape, attrition has occurred but not to the same degree as if the
defendant was fully acquitted or all charges were dropped. In
otherwords,thereiscompleteattritionandpartialattrition.
Table6.32setsoutthedegreesofattritionexperiencedbythe
defendants in our sample, and is based on the results set out in
theearliertable.
Table6.32:Attrition,byDefendant
PointofAttrition



Numbers

NoAttrition



70

PartialAttrition



38



Trial–LesserSexualOffence
Conviction

29



Trial–NonSexualOffence
Conviction

9

CompleteAttrition





TrialAcquittal

52



TrialDidNotProceed

9



PreTrial

12

Unknown



7

Total



188

73


The same continuum can be expressed in the form of a chart, as
shownifFigure6.4.
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Figure6.4:Attrition,byDefendant
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In our sample, charges were laid against 188 defendants, but
documentation was missing in respect of seven of them. Of the
181 defendants for whom information as to outcome was avail
able,21defendantsdidnotgototrialandafurther52defendants
wereacquittedattrial,givingacompleteattritionrateof73defen
dantsoutof181,or40percent.Ninedefendantswereconvictedof
anonsexualoffenceandafurther29defendantswereconvictedof
alessersexualoffence,givingapartialattritionrateof38outof181
defendants,or21percent.Thus,somedegreeofattritionoccurred
in respect of 111 defendants, or 61 per cent. In respect of only 70
defendants,or39percent,wastherenoattritionatall.
The preceding discussion considers attrition in the context of
defendants.Asnotedabove,attritioncanalsobeconsideredinthe
context of charges. Table 6.33 sets out the degree of attrition by
categoryofcharges.
Overall, the charges actually prosecuted largely reflect the
charges laid against the defendants in the initial Statements of
Charges. The DPP appears reluctant to drop rape charges once
they have been laid, but he is apparently willing to add extra
lesser sexual offences to an indictment. Dropping nonsexual
chargesinrapecasesappearstobequitecommon,butinthecon
textofarapecase,thesenonsexualoffencesareusuallyrelatively
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minorinnature. * Intermsofoutcome,thereisahighdegreeofuni
formity in the attrition rate among the different categories of
chargeslaidagainstdefendantsinoursampleofrapecases:alittle
overonethirdofeachcategoryofchargesresultedinaconviction.
Table6.33:Attrition,byCharge
Statementof
Charges

Charges
Prosecuted

No.ofRape
Charges

325

319

114

No.ofLesser
SexualOffences

141

161

47

No.ofNon
SexualOffences

202

116

74

TotalNo.of
Charges

668

596

235



Charges 
Resultingin
Conviction


Sentencing
A total of 111 sentences were imposed for rape, including sen
tencesimposeduponfivedefendantsagedunder18atthetimeof
sentencing. Excluding these juvenile offenders and their sen
tences,Table6.34setsouttherangeofsentencesimposedforrape
(therewerenolifesentencesimposed).
Thesefiguresgiveabasicindicationofthesentencesimposed
for rape, and they show that the sentences ranged between two
years and 21 years. The median sentence is nine years while the
average sentence is a little over nine years and three months.
These figures are misleading, however, in that they do not take
accountofdifferencesbetweenthetwoformsofrapenorbetween
sentencesimposedonfootofaconvictionandthoseimposedon


*

 This is not always the case: in two of the cases in this sample, the nonsexual
offencesincludedchargesofhomicide.
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footofaguiltyplea.Table6.35breaksdownthefigurestoshow
thesedistinctions.
Table6.34:RangeofSentencesImposedforRape


SentencesImposed
(inmonths)

MinimumSentence

24

MaximumSentence

252

MedianSentence

108

MeanSentence

112.37

StandardDeviation

48.38


Table6.35:RangeofSentences,byCharge,TrialandGuiltyPlea(in
months)


Rape(section2)

Rape(section4)

Trial

Guilty
Plea

Trial

Guilty
Plea

Minimum

24

36

72

36

Maximum

216

252

120

204

Median

96

102

84

114

Mean

109.04

111.55

90

118

StandardDeviation

47.99

50.69

22.98

48.38




This table throws up two issues of immediate interest. First, ac
tions that come within the definition of rape under section 4 are
relativelynewadditionstothebroadermoderndefinitionofrape.
As such, it might have been expected that rape under section 4
wasnottakenasseriouslyasthetraditionalformulationofrape.
Usingsentenceasaproxyfortherelativeseriousnesswithwhich
thetwoformsofrapeareviewedbythecourts,itisapparentthat
thisisnotthecase.Whilethemedianandmeantrialsentencesfor
traditionalrapearehigherthanthoseforrapeundersection4,the
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medianandmeansentencesfollowingaguiltypleaarehigherfor
rape under section 4 than for traditional rape. The starting point
forrapeundersection4attrialisalsothreetimeshigherthanthat
for rape, although we had information on only two such sen
tences.Itispossible,however,thattheseaggregatedfigureshide
variations in sentences for the two forms of rape. Seventeen de
fendants, however, received sentences during the same trial for
both rape and rape under section 4. In these cases, the circum
stancesoftheoffenceandthoseoftheoffenderwouldobviously
be the same for both forms of rape, and it is noteworthy that all
seventeendefendantsreceivedexactlythesamesentenceforrape
undersection4asforrape.Theevidencesuggests,therefore,that
theIrishjudiciarymake no distinction betweenthetwo forms of
rapewhenimposingsentence.
Second,thetableshowsthataguiltypleatoachargeofeither
varietyofrapewillnotnecessarilyresultinanindividualoffender
receiving a light sentence. For both forms of rape in our sample,
the maximum sentence imposed after a guilty plea was substan
tially higher than that imposed after a trial. Further, the median
and mean sentences imposed for both forms of rape are higher
afteraguiltypleathanafteratrial.Atfirstglancethisseemsodd
giventhataguiltypleaistheprincipalmitigatingfactor,andone
thatwillusuallyattractasubstantialdiscountinrecognitionofthe
factthataguiltypleasavesthecomplainantfromhavingtogive
evidenceandfacecrossexamination(O’Malley,2006:para.621).
The English courts have indicated that an early guilty plea will
typically attract a discount of onethird, and O’Malley cites evi
dence that the Irish courts take a similar view (2006: para. 632).
Thediscount,however,ismeasuredagainstthesentencethatthe
individual defendant would otherwise have received; the dis
countisnotmeasuredagainstthemedianormeansentencesim
posedforaparticularcategoryofoffence.
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Frequency of Sentences. Table 6.36 sets out the frequency with
whichsentencesaroseindifferentbandsinoursample(excluding
thesentencesimposeduponfivejuvenileoffenders) * .
Table6.36:FrequencyofSentences



Rape

RapeUnderSection4

Trial

Guilty
Plea

Trial

Guilty
Plea

24months

0

0

0

0

60months

4

7

0

5

120months

14

36

2

25

180months

2

2

0

0

192months

1

0

0

0

>192months

0

5

0

3

Total

21

50

2

33


Outof106sentencesimposedforrapeandrapeundersection4,
only 16 (15 per cent) were for imprisonment for periods of five
yearsorless.Theveryconsiderablemajorityofsentences(77or73
per cent) were for periods between five and ten years imprison
ment.Theremaining13sentences(12percent)wereforperiodsof
imprisonmentof15yearsormore.

Concurrent and Consecutive Sentencing. In general, the courts
have discretion to impose either concurrent or consecutive sen
tences, aside from certain instances where consecutive sentences

*Thesentencesimposeduponthesefiveoffenderswereasfollows:120months
inSt.Patrick’sInstitution,108monthsinSt.Patrick’sInstitution,96monthsinSt.
Patrick’s Institution, 48 months in Trinity House in Lusk, and 36 months in St.
Patrick’s Institution. The first four juvenile offenders were all sentenced for a
rape they committed together with another adult offender. All five juvenile of
fenderspleadedguilty.Threeotheroffenderswereagedunder18atthetimeof
thecommissionoftheoffencebuthadreachedmajoritybythetimeofsentencing
andreceivedprisonsentences.Thesesentencesareincludedinthetable.
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are required by statute (O’Malley, 2006: para. 702). *  Sentencing
theory holds that sentences for offences committed as part of a
single transaction should run concurrently, while sentences for
offences that do not form part of asingle transaction should run
consecutively(O’Malley,2006:para.701,citingThomas,1979:53).
Consecutive sentences are subject to the totality principle, under
whichthetotalaggregateperiodtowhichthedefendanthasbeen
sentenced should be assessed in terms of proportionality (People
(DPP)v.TB,1996:298).TheIrishcourts,however,havedisplayed
a marked lack of enthusiasm for consecutive sentences; in People
(DPP)v.GMcC(1997),theCourtofCriminalAppealcommented
that it has ‘long been the sentencing practice in this jurisdiction
that a discretion in favour of consecutive sentences is exercised
sparingly’.Thecourtwasespeciallywaryofimposingconsecutive
sentences that ‘would lead to Americantype sentences of hun
dreds of years, which do not form part of our jurisprudence’
(1997, citing with approval thecommentsofthe trial judge). The
hostility shown by the Irish judiciary towards consecutive sen
tencesiswellillustratedbyDPPv.Byrne(1995).There,thedefen
dantcommittedactsofrapeagainsttwodifferentwomenintwo
different locations and on two different dates.He was sentenced
to two terms of imprisonment of 10 years each, to run concur
rently. The Court of Criminal Appeal rejected the DPP’s conten
tionthatthisarrangementwasundulylenienttothedefendant.In
People(DPP)v.McKenna(No.2)(2002),theCourtofCriminalAp
peal described as useful a submission from counsel from an ear
liercasethataconsecutivesentencemightbeappropriateincases
wherethedefendanthadengagedin‘sexualmisconductwithdif
ferent persons or over a much longer period of time than is the
casehereandthat,perhapstoo,themisconductwouldhavebeen
attendedwithcircumstancesofdepravitybeyondtheactualactof
intercourse’ (2002: 349). This comment illustrates the kind of cir


* For example, section 11(1) of the Criminal Justice Act 1984 provides that if a
personcommitsanoffencewhileonbail,thesentenceforthatoffencemustrun
consecutivelytoanysentenceimposedfortheoriginaloffence.
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cumstances that need to exist before an Irish court will consider
imposingconsecutivesentences.
In this sample, 51 defendants had multiple sentences imposed
uponthem,andinallcases,thesentencesweretorunconcurrently.
Only one defendant was subjected to consecutive sentences. This
defendanthadbeenconvictedofrapingthreedifferentwomenon
three different occasions and in three different locations. Unusu
ally, he was tried separately in respect of each complainant and
pleaded guilty in each trial. He was sentenced to seven years im
prisonment in each trial, with the final two years of each sus
pended,andthesentencesweretorunconsecutively.TheCourtof
CriminalAppealincreasedeachsentenceto10years,12yearsand
15years,respectively,butorderedthattheyshouldallrunconcur
rently.Thus,thedefendantgainednothinginpracticaltermsasthe
total period of imprisonment remained at 15 years, but this case
illustratesthehostilityoftheIrishcourtstoconsecutivesentencing.

Suspension Periods. The judiciary has a power, developed ini
tiallyatcommonlawbutnowsubjecttostatutorycontrol(section
99 of the Criminal Justice Act 2006), to suspend any portion of a
sentenceofimprisonmentusuallyinreturnfortheoffenderagree
ing to certain conditions (O’Malley, 2006: para. 2201). O’Malley
sets out three fundamental conditions to be complied with by a
court in imposing a suspended sentence: that imprisonment is
meritedinthefirstplace,thatthesentenceisnotinflatedbecause
a portion of it is to be suspended and any conditions to be at
tachedtothesuspensionmustbecapableoffulfilmentbytheof
fender (O’Malley, 2006: paras. 22032205). Once the sentence is
suspended,itcanbereactivatediftheoffenderbreachesthecon
ditions attached to the suspension. For that reason, the power of
suspensionisoftenjustifiedonthebasisthatitencouragesthere
habilitationoftheoffender(O’Malley,2006:para.2209).
Inoursample,111sentenceswereimposedforrape,allinvolv
ing periods of imprisonment. Of these sentences, 82 (74 per cent)
were made subject to a period of suspension. In terms of defen
dants,44defendantsoutof70(63percent)whowereconvictedof
rape or rape under section 4 received a sentence that was at least
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partiallysuspended.Thus,aperiodofsuspensionisverymuchthe
norm in sentencing for rape. Table 6.37 sets out the range of sus
pensionperiodsimposedonthesentencesinoursample.
Table6.37:RangeofSuspensionPeriods
SuspensionPeriods
(inmonths)


MinimumPeriod

9

MaximumPeriod

72

MedianPeriod

18

MeanPeriod

23.33

StandardDeviation

11.72


Table 6.38 sets out the frequency by which suspension periods
wereimposed.
Table6.38:FrequencyofSuspensionPeriods
SuspensionPeriod


6Months

0

12Months

15

18Months

31

24Months

17

36Months

14

48Months

4

72Months

1

Total

82


Theconsiderablemajorityofsuspensionswereforperiodsofbe
tween12and36months–atotalof62suspensions,or76percent.
All but five of these defendants had pleaded guilty to the rape
charges,andtwoofthesefivedefendantswereagedunder18at
the time of the commission of the offences. The vast majority of
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defendants sentenced for rape will serve some period in prison.
Onlyfourdefendantshadtheirsentencesforrapesuspendeden
tirely,whiletwoothershadfouroutoffiveyearsandfouroutof
sixyearssuspended.
Thecourtshavethepowertoattachanyconditiontheydeem
fittothesuspension.Ataminimum,thedefendantusuallyhasto
enterabondtobeofgoodbehaviourforthetermofthesuspen
sion. In other cases, however, the court might try to tailor the
conditionsspecificallytothedefendant’scircumstances.Examples
of these conditions in our sample include the following require
ments,imposedondifferentdefendants:
x

Thedefendantmustabstainfromtheconsumptionofalcohol;

x

ThedefendantmustpasstheEuropeanComputerDrivingLi
cence examinations and undergo tuition in the English lan
guage;and

x

The defendant must regularly attend meetings of Alcoholics
Anonymousandattendapsychotherapist.


Theeffectthatthesesuspensionperiodshaveuponthesentences
to be served by those convicted of rape can be dramatic. Table
6.39setsouttherangeoftheoreticalandactualsentencesimposed
upondefendantsconvictedofrapeinoursample.Theterm‘theo
reticalsentence’isusedtodenotethemaximumsentencethatthe
defendantcouldserveasaresultofthecourt’ssentence.Theterm
‘actualsentence’isusedtodenotethemaximumsentencethatthe
defendantwillactuallyservetakingintoaccountanysuspension
periodsimposedbythecourt.Inotherwords,theactualsentence
isthetheoreticalsentenceminusthesuspensionperiod.
Therewereonlytwosentencesimposedforrapeundersection
4followingatrialandneitherwassubjecttoasuspensionperiod.
In all other categories, however, the use of suspension periods
had a significant effect on the amount of time offenders would
actually serve on prison – between 12 per cent and 18 per cent.
The biggest impact was felt in respect of sentences imposed fol
lowing a guilty plea. Consequently, offenders who plead guilty
receive a double benefit: they receive a discount on the sentence
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they would otherwise have received, and that discount is accen
tuatedthroughtheuseofsuspensionperiods.
Table6.39:EffectofSuspensionPeriods
Rape(section2)




Trial

Rape(section4)

GuiltyPlea

Trial

GuiltyPlea



Th.

Ac.

Th.

Ac

Th.

Ac.

Th.

Ac.

Minimum

24

12

36

0

72

72

36

0

Maximum

216

202

252

240

120

120

204

180

Median

96

84

102

83

84

84

114

93

90

90

118

101.75

Mean

109.04 94.96 111.55 96.57

St.Dev.

47.99

50.25

50.69

55.61 22.98 22.98 48.38

50.42


Ancillary Penalties. Irish law makes provision for a number of
ancillarypenaltiestobeimposeduponthoseconvictedofrape,all
introduced by the Sex Offenders Act 2001. Part 2 of this Act im
posesuponanoffenderconvictedofanyofthemainsexoffences
under Irish law an obligation to notify the Gardaí within seven
daysofhisname,hisaddressandhisdateofbirth.Section14of
theActrequiresthetrialjudgetocertifyasasexoffenderanyof
fenderwhoissubjecttothenotificationrequirementsinthe2001
Act.Theserequirementswillremaininplaceindefinitelyforany
eligiblesexoffendersentencedtoatermofimprisonmentoftwo
yearsormore,althoughthereisprovisionfortheoffendertoap
plytotheCircuitCourtafter10yearsfordischargefromthisobli
gation. Part 5 of the Sex Offenders Act 2001 made provision for
the introduction of postrelease supervision of sex offenders by
theProbation Service. Unlike thenotification requirements, post
releasesupervisionisnotmandatorybutacourtcanimposeape
riodofsupervisionifitbelievesthatdoingsoisintheinterestsof
theoffender’srehabilitationandtheneedofthecommunitytobe
protected from the offender. The court is empowered to attach
any conditions it deems necessary to be observed during the pe
riodofsupervision.
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Inthisstudy,98defendantswereconvictedofrapeoralesser
sexualoffence.Evidenceofcertificationasasexoffenderwaspre
sentonthefilesinrespectof74defendants(75.5percent),which
demonstrates broad compliance with the terms of the 2001 Act.
Sixtyofthesedefendantshadbeenconvictedofrapeoffences,11
had been convicted of indecent or sexual assault and the other
three had been convicted of aggravated sexual assault or an at
temptedsexualoffence.Itisnotclearwhytherewasnoevidence
ofcertificationinrespectoftheotherdefendants,giventhatcerti
ficationissupposedtofollowautomaticallyfromaconvictionfor
a relevant offence. Some can be explained by the fact that they
weresentencedpriortothecommencementofthe2001Act,while
others were convicted of indecent assault which is not eligible if
the victim was an adult and the defendant is not sentenced to a
penalty involving deprivation of liberty. Five defendants, how
ever, were convicted of rape or aggravated sexual assault and
weresentencedafterthecommencementoftheAct,buttherewas
no evidence of certification on the files. It may simply be that
thesedefendantswereinfactcertifiedbuttherelevantdocumen
tationwasnotattachedtothefiles.
Table6.40:PeriodsofPostReleaseSupervision


SupervisionPeriods
(inyears)

MinimumPeriod

1

MaximumPeriod

10

MedianPeriod

5

MeanPeriod

4.65

StandardDeviation

2.25


Thirtyfourdefendantswereorderedtoundergoaperiodofpost
release supervision. Twentytwo of these defendants had been
convicted of rape, four had been convicted of aggravated sexual
assaultandtheremainderhadbeenconvictedofindecentorsex
ual assault or sexual offences against the mentally ill. Table 6.41
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sets out the frequency with which various supervision periods
wereimposed.
Table6.41:FrequencyofSupervisionPeriods
SupervisionPeriods 
(inYears)

Number

1

2

2

2

3

8

4

3

5

11

6

2

7

2

8

0

9

0

10

3

Unclear

1*

Total

34


Twothirdsofsupervisionorders(22)wereforperiodsofbetween
three and five years. An offender should count himself unfortu
natetoreceiveasupervisionperiodofmorethansevenyears.
Finally,section6oftheCriminalJusticeAct1993providesthat
a court may impose upon a defendant a compensation order ei
ther in addition to or instead of any other penalty, unless it sees
reasonnottodoso.Theamountofcompensationshouldnotex
ceed the amount that might be ordered in a civil action, and the
courtmusthaveregardtothedefendant’smeansinassessingthe
amount of compensation payable. The trial court records con

*Oneorderwasunclearduetoadiscrepancyinofficialdocuments–twodocu
mentssettheperiodatfouryearswhiletwootherdocumentssettheperiodat
fiveyears.
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tainedonlytwocompensationorders,onefor€6,363andtheother
for€1,270.Anecdotally,however,weunderstandthatitisnotun
usual for those convicted of rape to make private arrangements
for the payment of compensation. There were references to such
arrangementsintwofiles;inonecase,thedefendantpaidasum
of €10,000 to the complainant, while in the other, the defendant
made a donation of furniture, electrical and household goods to
thecharityALONEandacashdonationtotheDublinRapeCrisis
Centreof€2,000.Informationonanyotherprivatecompensation
arrangementsthatmight have been made in other cases was un
available.

Victim Impact Statements. Section 5 of the Criminal Justice Act
1993obligesacourttotakeintoaccounttheimpactofthecrimeon
thevictimwhensentencingapersonforasexualorviolentcrime.
Tothatend,thecourtisempoweredtoreceiveevidenceastothat
impact, although the Act does not specify from whom that evi
denceshouldcomeorwhoisresponsibleforputtingthatevidence
beforethecourt.Inpractice,theDPPhasthisresponsibility(Direc
tor of Public Prosecutions, 2007: para. 8.14). The Act also gives to
thecomplainantastatutoryright,uponapplication,toaddressthe
courtastotheimpactofthecrime.ManyIrishcommentators(Cof
fey,2006:16;Coen,2006;O’Malley,2006:228)haveexpressedres
ervationsabouttheeffectthatvictimimpactstatementsmighthave
upon the sentencing process. In particular, it has been suggested
that complainants might take the opportunity to exercise venge
ance against the defendant, thereby making the criminal process
harsher.Theabsenceofsentencingfiguresfrombefore1993makes
itdifficulttosubstantiateempiricallythesecondpartofthisclaim.
Thefirstpart,however,canbetested.
Inoursampleofcases,victimimpactstatementswerepresent
in85files.Manyfileshadmorethanonestatement,givingatotal
of107statements.Itwasnotedearlierthatthesestatementswere
writtenbyavarietyofauthors,andthattheyreferinthemaintoa
varietyofissuessuchaspsychologicalproblems,familyproblems
and job problems. The following table sets out the number of
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statements,byauthor,inwhicheitherthedefendantorsomesen
tencingissuewasmentioned.
Table6.42:MentionofDefendantorSentencinginVictimImpact
Statements


Defendant
Mentioned

TotalNo.of
Sentencing
Issues  Statements
Mentioned

Psychologist

6

6

47

GardaSíochána

2

6

19

Complainant

6

6

15

RapeCrisisCentre

1

1

12

Other

2

0

14

Total

17

19

107


Themostobviousconclusionishowrareitisforcomplainantsto
even mention the defendant or his punishment. The defendant
was mentioned in only 16 per cent of statements, and the com
plainantmadereferencetoanappropriatepunishmentinonly18
percentofstatements.Suchcommentsaremostlikelytooccurin
statements authored by the complainant herself. They are least
likelytooccurinstatementsauthoredbyRapeCrisisCentreper
sonnel.
Delay
In any rape case, certain key stages can be identified as the case
progressesthroughthecriminaljusticesystem.
1. The Report Stage: this stage runs from the incident to the
complainant’s decision to make a formal complaint to the
Gardaí – delays here can result in essential forensic evidence
being lost or difficulties being encountered in locating the al
leged perpetrator. This first stage is under the control of the
complainant.
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2. The Investigative Stage: this stage runs from the date of re
porttothedateonwhichthedefendantischarged.Thisstage
is largely under the control of the Gardaí and represents the
timerequiredtointerviewwitnesses,collectforensicevidence,
etc.
3. TheProsecutionStage:thisstagerunsfromthedateofcharge
tothedateonwhichthedefendantisreturnedbytheDistrict
CourtfortrialbeforetheCentralCriminalCourt.Thisstageis
run bytheDirectorofPublicProsecutionsandrepresentsthe
DPP’scommitmenttoprosecutethecase–theDPPcanwith
draw the prosecution after the defendant has been returned
for trial, but this is somewhat rare: in our sample, this hap
penedwithrespecttoonly12defendantsoutof188.
4. The Court Stage: this stage runs from the date of return for
trialtothedateonwhichthetrialstarts.Whilebothsideswill
use this time to develop and prepare their own cases, the
length of this stage is determined largely by logistical pres
sureswithintheCourtsService.
5. TheTrialStage:thisstagearisesincasesinwhichthedefen
dant contests the charges against him, and represents the
length of the trial. This stage is under the control of the trial
judge.
6. TheSentencingStage:thefinalstageariseswherethedefen
danthaseitherbeenconvictedof,orhaspleadedguiltyto,at
least one of the charges brought against him. This stage is
nominally under the control of the trial judge, although its
lengthwillbedeterminedbythetimeittakestoproducePro
bationReportsonthedefendantandvictimimpactstatements.

Most cases will be completed after the sentencing stage, but in a
minorityofcases,therewillafurtherstage–theappellatestage.
This stage is under the control of the Court of Criminal Appeal
and,iftheoriginalresultisquashed,mayleadtothetrialandsen
tencingstagesbeingreplayed.
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From our sample of cases, information was collected on each
oftheprecedingstages,andthisinformationispresentedbelow. * 
Table 6.43 presents the median length of each stage in months
unlessthelengthoftimewassoshortastomakemonthsaninap
propriate measure. For the purposes of these results, a month is
calculatedasaperiodof28days.TheNationalCrimeCouncil,in
presenting its own report on delays in rape and homicide cases
(2006),alsousedthemedianforconvincingreasons.Thelengthof
timecasestakecanvarywidelyforavarietyofreasonswhichcan
lead to average figures being highly misleading. The median,
however, is less susceptible to these variations, and therefore
gives a more accurate picture of the amount of time each stage
takes.Whererelevant,ifacaseconcernedmultipledefendantsor
complainants,eachdefendantoreachcomplainantwastreatedas
aseparatecase.Forthatreason,totalswillsometimesexceedthe
number of included cases in the sample. The key dates were not
availableineverycase,andthenumberofcasesonwhichourfig
uresarebasedhavebeenindicated.
Themedianlengthoftimerequiredtodisposeofarapecaseis
almost33months,ortwoyearsandninemonths.Casesdisposed
ofthroughguiltypleatypicallyrequiredninemonthslesstoreach
dispositionthanthosedisposedofthroughatrial.
ThevastmajorityofcaseswerereportedtotheGardaíwithin
24 hours, which no doubt assisted the DPP in reaching the deci
sion to prosecute as the immediate report would allow for the
most complete collection of evidence. It typically takes almost a
year to bring the case from initial report to the return of the de
fendantfortrial.Weareunabletosaywhetherthereisapossibil
itythatthisperiodcouldbereduced,perhapsthroughtheforma
tionofspecialistinvestigative units around the country. The pri
mary locus for delay is in bringing cases to trial – typically, it
takesayearandathirdforacasetoproceedfromreturnfortrial
tothestartoftrial.Forthisperiod,thecaseisunderthecontrolof

*Thetermsofreferenceforthisprojectdidnotincludetheappellatecourtssono
informationispresentedabouttheAppellateStage.
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theCentralCriminalCourt,andbacklogstherehaveramifications
forthedispositionofcases.
Table6.43:MedianTimePeriods,byStage
Stage

Median
Lengths

No.ofCasesfor
whichDateswere
Available

<1day

180

TheInvestigativeStage
(ReporttoCharge)

7.54months

141

TheProsecutionStage
(ChargetoReturn)

5.82months

175

TheCourtsStage
(ReturntoTrial)

16.12months

79

TheTrialStage
(StartofTrialtoVerdict)

5days

91

TheSentencingStage
(VerdicttoSentence)

2.57months

108

TheReportStage
(IncidenttoReport)

D ISCUSSIONAND R ECOMMENDATIONS 
TheParties
All the evidence collected from the trial court records indicates
that rape is overwhelmingly a crime perpetrated by men against
women. This is not to suggest that men do not suffer rape or to
denigratethesufferingthatmalevictimsofrapegothrough.Itis
important,however,thatonefundamentalrealityofthecrimeof
rapeisrecognised:mensimplydonotfacethesamethreatofsex
ualviolenceasdowomen.ThisfactsuggeststhattheIrishlegisla
turewascorrectnottofollowthetrendapparentinmanyjurisdic
tions by enacting a genderneutral definition of the offence. In
stead,bymaintainingthetraditional,gendereddefinitionofrape
whileenactingaparallelformoftheoffencetorecognisethereal
ity of male rape, the Oireachtas has recognised the fundamental
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realityofthecrimeofrape:itisoverwhelmingly(thoughnotex
clusively)agenderbasedoffence.
In line with the literature, Irish rape complainants tend to be
youngandfromalowersocioeconomicbackground:nearlytwo
thirdsareeitherunemployedoremployedinunskilledpositions.
Similarly, and again in line with the literature, Irish rape defen
dants are predominantly young and also from a lower socio
economic background. Whether this lower socioeconomic back
groundamongrapecomplainantsanddefendantsistrueofrape
victims and perpetrators more generally (i.e., those whose cases
arenotreportedorprosecuted)isdifficulttodetermine.TheBrit
ish Crime Survey (BCS) has disclosed a victim profile that is re
markably similar to the profile disclosed by the Irish trial court
records (Myhil and Allen, 2002; Walby and Allen, 2004). Unlike
the trial court records, the BCS is not limited to complainants
whosecasesareprosecuted,butisdrawninsteadfromthegeneral
Britishpopulation.IftheIrishexperienceofrapeissimilartothat
inGreatBritain,thenthesimilarityinprofilemaybeevidencethat
rape is a crime with a lowersocioeconomic tinge. On the other
hand, it may be that there are people from a higher socio
economic background who suffer rape who have sufficient re
sources to access private forms of assistance, and who therefore
eschewthepubliccriminaljusticesystem.Similarly,itmaybethat
thereareperpetratorsofrapefromahighersocioeconomicback
ground who have the resources and wherewithal to more easily
escape detection. The evidence at our disposal makes it impossi
bletodrawanyfirmconclusionsonthispoint.
TheCaseCharacteristics
The characteristics of the rapes prosecuted in Ireland are also
broadlyinlinewiththeinternationalliterature.Threequartersof
theserapeswerecommittedbysomeonewhowasknownbythe
complainant to some degree, while strangers made up less than
onethirdofperpetrators.Themajorityofrapesoccurredinsidea
building; only onequarter occurred outdoors. The vast majority
ofrapesoccurredatnight.Themajorityofcomplainantsreported
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sufferingphysicalinjuries,butinmostcasesthoseinjurieswereof
afairlyminornature.
The major characteristic disclosed by the trial court records is
thepresenceofalcohol.Aswiththeinternationalexperience,there
was little evidence of socalled daterape drugs such as Rohypnol
and GHB playing a major role in the incidence ofrape in Ireland.
Thisisnottosuggestthatvigilanceagainstthesesubstancesshould
berelaxed;rather,greatervigilanceneedstobeaccordedtotheim
pactoftheconsumptionofalcohol.Atotalof133complainantsout
of 182, and 144 defendants out of 188, reported having consumed
alcoholintheperiodpriortotheincident.Itisalsoworthyofnote
thatofthe70convicteddefendantsinrespectofwhomaProbation
Reportwasprepared,threequartersindicatedthattheyhadahis
tory of alcohol abuse. The sheer quantity of alcohol consumed is
alarming:75percentofcomplainantsand46percentofdefendants
statedhowmuchtheyhaddrunkwithenoughspecificityforusto
makesome broad estimatesin termsofstandarddrinks. Virtually
allhadexceededtherecommendedmaximumdailyintakeofalco
hol,whilefortwothirdsofthesecomplainants and90percent of
these defendants the quantity of alcohol they had consumed
reached or exceeded the level of bingedrinking (seven standard
drinks).Indeed,halfofthedefendantsforwhomalcoholconsump
tion estimates could be made had consumed between 11 and 20
standarddrinks.Thesefindingsareinlinewithotherresearchinto
Irish drinking patterns (Ramstedt and Hope, 2003; Strategic Task
Force on Alcohol, 2004; Hope, 2007). Hope (2007) demonstrated
that the average level of consumption of alcohol in Ireland is
among the highest in the European Union. Ramstedt and Hope
(2003)foundthatbingedrinkingisthenormamongIrishmenand
occurs in onethird of drinking sessions engaged in by Irish
women.Thisisespeciallythecaseamongyoungmenandwomen–
preciselythegroupsmostatriskofsufferingandcommittingrape.
Further, twice as many Irishmen as men in any other European
country studied had suffered at least one of eight listed adverse
consequences due to their drinking. In particular, one in eight
Irishmenreportedhavingbeeninvolvedinaviolentepisodedueto
theirdrinking(RamstedtandHope,2003:7)
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The consumption of alcohol is linked to lowered inhibitions,
lossofselfcontroland,athighervolumes,extremebehaviourand
amuchreducedabilitytoevaluatetheconsequencesofone’sac
tions(GrattanandVogelSprott,2001:192).Theseeffectshavedi
rectimplicationsforsociety’sattempttodealwithsexualviolence.
Intoxicationincreasesaperson’svulnerabilitytosexualattacksby
making them less likely to appreciate dangers in a particular
situationthatwouldhavebeenapparenttoasoberperson.Thisis
especiallytrueofcasesinwhichthecomplainanthadmetthede
fendantonlyashorttimebeforetherapeoccurred,andwentwith
himtoalonelyareawheretheassaultoccurred–suchcasesmade
upalargeproportionofthecasesinthetrialcourtrecords.
An intoxicated person is also less able to resist the assault.
Thereisalsoevidencethat intoxicated people are sometimes tar
getedbythosewhowishtoengageinsexualbehaviourprecisely
becausetheyareintoxicated(KellyandRegan,2001).Atthesame
time,intoxicationimpactsaperson’smemoryevenatlowerlevels
ofconsumption(Lingetal.,2003).Anintoxicatedpersonisconse
quentlylesslikelytobeabletoremembertheprecisedetailsofthe
incident,andisthereforelesslikelytobeaneffectivewitness.As
a result, an intoxicated person is not only more vulnerable to at
tackbutisalsolesslikelytoobtainredressthroughthelegalsys
tem. Further, experimental studies have shown that mock jurors
tendtoattachmoreblametocomplainantswhoweredrinkingat
thetimeoftheincident,makingeffectiveredressevenlesslikely.
Fordefendants,intoxicationmakesengaginginextremeandout
rageousbehaviourmorelikely.Theyaremorelikelyalsotomis
readanotherperson’sintentions.Thus,theconsumptiondecisions
made by both and women can have the effect of facilitating the
incidence of rape and make its detection and prosecution more
difficult. Further, the consumption of alcohol makes a successful
preventioncampaignmoredifficulttodesignandtoachieve.Ac
cordingly,itisstronglyrecommendedthatdealingwithIreland’s
drinkingculturebeseenbothasapartofanyantirapecampaign
andaprerequisiteforthesuccessofanysuchcampaign.
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Bail
The trial court records show that threequarters of rape defen
dants are admitted to bail, usually by the District Court. This is
not surprising given that Irish law treats bail as an entitlement:
the State bears the burden of showing why bail should not be
grantedratherthanthereverse.Beingarrestedandchargeddoes
not alter the defendant’s presumptive innocence, and admission
tobailisapracticalmanifestationofthatpresumption.Thereisno
realisticprospectofthischanging,anddoingsowould requirea
constitutional amendment. The documentation on the trial court
recordsprovidesevidenceastobaildecisionsratherthanthefac
torsthatleadtothosedecisions.Bailwasgrantedtothemajority
of defendants, and nearly 95 per cent of those defendants stood
trial.Thesefiguresindicatethatabscondingwhileonbailcontrib
utesdirectlytotheattritionrateinrapecasesinonlyaminorway.
Itmaybethattheprospectofadefendantreceivingbailmightcon
tributetovictimseithernotmakingornotmaintainingacomplaint;
indeed, some evidence of this was provided by participants in an
earlierpartofthisstudy.Whilenotofitselfgroundsforthedenial
ofbailinanyparticularcase,theimpactthatbaildecisionscanhave
onthewideroperationofthecriminaljusticesystemisalegitimate
matter of concern for policymakers. Accordingly, it is recom
mended that pretrial bail is never granted unconditionally, and
that all bail conditions are rigorously enforced. Doing so should
reducethepossibilityofabscondingasfaraspossiblewhilesimul
taneouslygivingcomplainants(andpotentialcomplainants)confi
denceinthisaspectofthecriminaljusticesystem.Itisalsorecom
mendedthatthefollowingconditionsshouldbeattached,explicitly
andinwriting,toallgrantsofbailinrapecases:
x

Thedefendantwillbeofgoodbehaviourandwillnotcommit
any offences while on bail. These conditions are already re
quired by law but they did not always appear on the docu
mentationinthetrialcourtrecords.

x

Thedefendantwillnotapproachorcommunicateinanyway
withthecomplainant,eitherdirectlyorthroughathirdparty,
unless with court sanction. It is not sufficient to prohibit the
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defendantfromapproachingorcommunicatingwithwitnesses
in the case; such a prohibition does cover the complainant as
shehasthestatusofawitnessbutthismightnotbecleartothe
defendant.Aclearanddirectprohibitionconcerningthecom
plainantwillremoveanysuchdoubts.Itmightbenecessaryto
varythisprohibitioninsomecircumstances–wherethedefen
dantandthecomplainanthavechildrentogether,forexample,
somecommunicationwillprobablybeessential–butingeneral
this condition should be absolute. A number of complainants
mentionedintheirvictimimpactstatementsthattheywereup
set when they saw the defendant who had been released on
bail. There is no way to prevent such upset, especially when
boththe complainantandthedefendantlive in thesamearea,
buttheimpositionandenforcementofthisconditionshouldre
ducethelevelofupsetthatiscausedwithoutundulyinterfering
withthedefendant’sfreedomofmovement.
x

The defendantmustremainwithinthejurisdictionoftheIrish
courts at all times and must therefore surrender his passport
andgiveanundertakingnottoseekareplacement.Thecourts
mustretainthepowertodealwithexceptionalissuesthatmight
occasionallyarise–adefendantmighthavetotravelabroadfor
medical treatment, for example. This power should be used
only exceptionally, however; returning a passport to allow the
defendant to accompany his family on a foreign holiday (as
happened in one case in the trial court records) should not be
permitted.ThisparticulardefendantdidreturntoIreland,butit
isnotdifficulttoanticipateotherdefendantsbeinglessconsci
entious.Adefendant,asapresumptivelyinnocentperson,isen
titled to take a holiday but that entitlement must be balanced
with society’s right to ensure that he stands trial. No such as
suranceispossibleifthedefendantispermittedtoleavetheju
risdictionoftheIrishcourts,andthereareplentyofopportuni
tiestotakeholidayswithinthatjurisdiction.

x

ThedefendantmustberequiredtosignonataGardaStation
asoftenasisrequiredtorestricthisabilitytoabscond.Itneeds
tobeborneinmindthatwithmoderncommunicationsaper
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soncouldbeanywhereintheworldwithintwentyfourhours.
How often a defendant should be required to sign on should
dependuponhisresources:thegreaterhisresourcestheeasier
it will be for him to abscond, and therefore the more fre
quentlyheshouldberequiredtosignon.

These conditions should be the minimum conditions required of
all defendants admitted to bail. They do not unduly restrict the
defendant’sliberty but they should make absconding more diffi
cult while also protecting the interests of the complainant. The
courtsshould,ofcourse,retainthepowertoattachanyothercon
ditionsrequiredbythecircumstancesofthecase.
Trial judges in the Central Criminal Court have the power to
admitadefendanttobailatanypointinthetrialprocess,andthis
power seems to continue until sentence has commenced (Walsh,
2002: para. 1014). As a result, a defendant who has been con
victed of rape can be admitted to bail while awaiting sentence.
Thetrialcourtrecordsshowthattheperiodbetweenverdictand
sentence is about two and a half months, and that three defen
dantsabscondedatthispointintheprocess.Whilethisisavery
smallnumber–twopercentofthoseadmittedtobail–eachtime
aconvicteddefendantescapespunishmentbyabscondingthereis
afailuretofullyvindicatetherightsofthecomplainantandthose
ofsocietymoregenerally.Itisrecommended,therefore,thatbail
should not be granted to any defendant who has been convicted
ofarapeoffence.Suchdefendantsshouldbeheldonremand.De
fendants who are awaiting trial are presumptively innocent and
aredeservingoftheirliberty,butnosuchpresumptionattachesto
adefendantwhoisawaitingsentencing.Theonlyconceivablejus
tification for granting bail after conviction is the possibility, left
openbytheSupremeCourtinPeople(DPP)v.Tiernan(1988),ofa
noncustodialsentencebeingthemostappropriatesentenceinthe
circumstances of the case. In such a case, the argument can be
madethatholdingthedefendantonremandforanyperiod,even
foronlyacoupleofmonths,isinappropriate.Ontheotherhand,
itisverymuchanexceptionalcaseinwhichanoncustodialsen
tence would be warranted, as the Supreme Court pointed out in
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Tiernan.Indeed,thetrialcourtrecordsshowthatonlyfourdefen
dants had their custodial sentences suspended in their entirety.
O’Malleycommentsthat:
…acombinationofstrongmitigatingfactorsmayjustifya
noncustodial sentence [such as] the general character of
theaccused,hisyouthorimmaturityatthetimeoftheof
fence, an immediate acceptance of responsibility, genuine
remorse, the exceptional hardship which imprisonment
would cause (because, for example, of a disability on the
partoftheaccused)….Seldomwillanyoneofthosefactors
be sufficient in itself but a coexistence of several of them
may tip the balance in favour of a noncustodial sentence
(2006:para.1106).

Even where such a combination exists, however, it is difficult to
see how remanding an offender convicted of rape for less than
threemonthscouldbeconsidereddisproportionateorincorrectin
principle,anditisonlywhenoneorbothoftheseconditionsexist
thatthesentencemustbeoverturned.
Finally, the Victims’ Charter published by the Department of
Justice, Equality and Law Reform asserts that complainants will
betoldbytheGardaíwhetheradefendantisbeingremandedin
custody or has been admitted to bail. In the latter case, the com
plainant will also be informed of any conditions attached to the
admissiontobail.TheCharterhasnolegalbasis(whichisapoint
fordiscussionlater)andtheChartermakesnomentionofanyob
ligation on the criminal justice agencies to implement a quality
controlproceduretoensurethatthestandardsintheCharterare
met. The only way to enforce these standards, therefore, is the
complaints procedure under which the complainant may write
eithertothe localSuperintendent or to the Garda Victim Liaison
Officer at Garda Headquarters (Department of Justice, Equality
andLawReform,1999:9).Thus,thecomplainanteffectivelybears
responsibility for ensuring that the Charter is adhered to. Not
onlydoesthisplacetheenforcementobligationupontheservice
userratherthantheserviceprovider,butitalsoexpectsagreatdeal
from a person who the evidence shows is likely to be in a poor
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psychological condition. It is recommended, therefore, that the
Charter be amended to include, in addition to the complaints’
procedure,anexplicitcommitmentbyallcriminaljusticeagencies
totakeactivemeasurestoensurethattheirresponsibilitiesunder
theCharterwillbeproperlydischarged.
Juries
Thetrialcourtrecordsdemonstratedcontinuingmaledominance
ofthetrial juries in rape cases. Fiftynine per cent ofjurors were
male, twothirds of all juries had a majority of men, and three
quartersofalljuryforemenweremale.Nevertheless,therecords
alsoshowthatthemaledominanceofjurieshasdeclinedsincethe
1980s, and this dominance is far from overwhelming. In particu
lar, over 90 per cent of juries had at least three of each gender
thereby allowing the members of the minority gender to force a
hung jury if they so chose. Given the findings of the majority of
theexperimentalstudiesthatfemalejurorsaremoresympathetic
to complainants while male jurors are more likely to excuse de
fendants,itwassurprisingthatmaledominatedjurieswerefound
tobethemostlikelytoconvictadefendantofrapewhilefemale
dominated juries failed to convict a defendant even once. This
findingcorroboratestheanecdotalevidenceofferedbyjudgesand
barristersinseveralstudiesthatintheirexperiencefemalejurors
were more harsh to complainants than male jurors (e.g., Harris
andGrace,1999:37;TemkinandKrahe,2008:1367).Thefinding
also corroborates Simon’s view (1968: 118) that no single charac
teristic such as gender can predict how a person will vote on a
jury. Consequently, simply increasing the number of female ju
rors,ashasbeensuggestedbysomelawreformbodiesandcom
mentators,isunlikelytoincreasetheconvictionrateinrapecases.
Itisrecommendedthatjuriesinrapecasescontinuetobechosen
onthebasisofrandomselection.
FiguresfromtheCourtsServiceindicatethat235peoplewere
convicted of rape or rape and other offences, and a further 98
wereconvictedoflessersexualoffences.Thesefiguresdonotdif
ferentiatebetweenadultandchildcases,nordotheydistinguish
between convictions and guilty pleas. When these distinctions
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weremade,itbecameapparentthattherehasbeenastunningre
luctanceamongIrishjuriestoconvictdefendantsofrape,andan
almosttotalaversiontoconvicting forrapeundersection4.Less
than20percentofjuriesconsideringrapechargesofeithervari
ety,andonlyfourourof29juriesconsideringchargesofrapeun
dersection4,renderedaverdictofconviction.Nodoubtsomeof
thesedefendantsinthesecasesdeservedtobeacquitted–thefact
thatninejuriesweredirectedtoacquitindicatesthattheDirector
of Public Prosecutions sometimes takes cases that turn out to be
quiteweakevidentially.Indeed,inoneofthesecases,theprosecu
tion case was so weak that the Central Criminal Court awarded
costs against the State, a move that rarely occurs in a criminal
case. Even allowing for just acquittals, however, 84 juries were
given the opportunity to convict the defendant of rape and only
20didso.Thisisanexceptionallypoorreturn.
Further,sevenjuriesconvictedthedefendantofalessersexual
offence, and four juries convicted the defendant of a nonsexual
offence, having acquitted the defendant of rape charges. These
appeartobehighlyinconsistentresults:clearly,thejuriesinthese
casesacceptedthattherewasatleastsomemeritinthecomplain
ant’sallegationsbuttheywereunwillingtoconvictthedefendant
ofrape.Theliteraturesuggeststhatjuriesroutinelybasetheirde
cisionsinrapecasesonextralegalfactorssuchasrapemyths,and
theseresultsareconsistentwiththissuggestion.Theseresultsdo
not, however, prove that this is the case and the official policy of
surrounding the jury’s deliberations in secrecy makes a deeper
investigationmoredifficult.
Difficult,butnotimpossible.InGreatBritain,section8ofthe
Contempt of Court Act 1981 makes it an offence for anyone to
question jurors about the content of their deliberations. No such
statutoryprovisionexistsinthisjurisdiction.Irishlawappearsto
bethatasexplainedbytheCourtofAppealinAttorneyGeneralfor
England and Wales v. New Statesman (1981), a case involving the
prosecution of the defendant magazine for the publication of a
seriesofinterviewswiththejurorsinahighprofilecaseagainsta
prominent politician. The Court of Appeal ruled that the defen
dant company’s actions did not constitute a contempt as there
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was no possibility of any interference with the course of justice
because the interviews were conducted, in good faith, only after
the trial had been concluded. This judgment clearly leaves open
the possibility of conducting postverdict interviews with jurors.
Further,theNewZealandLawCommission,operatingunderale
galregimethatisalmostidenticaltothatwhichexistsinthisjuris
diction,recentlyconductedandpublishedanindepthstudyofthe
criminal jury that featured a quantitative examination of delibera
tions with jurors in real cases (1999 and 2001). The publication of
thisstudyisproofthatjurydeliberationscanbethesubjectofem
piricalstudywithoutunderminingthesecrecythatisrequiredfor
jurorstodeliberatefreelyandopenlywitheachother.Ourfindings
from the trial court records suggest that the effect of many of the
legalreformsenactedoverthelast25yearsmayhavebeenreduced
incontestedrapecasesbytheconclusionsofrapejuries.Ourability
to counter what appears to be the pervasive influence of rape
mythsisseverelyhamperedbyourignoranceofthejury’sdelibera
tive processes in rape cases. Accordingly, it is strongly recom
mended that an empirical study be commissioned, as a matter of
urgency, into thedeliberations of rape juriesto determine thefac
torsthatleadthesejuriestotheirverdicts.
Such a study will take time, and rape prosecutions cannotbe
suspendeduntilitiscompleted.Norisitacceptabletoallowthe
possibility that extralegal factors continue to exert an influence
ontheoutcomeofrapetrials.Inthemeantime,therefore,itisrec
ommendedthatlegislativestepsbetakenimmediatelytocounter
the apparent influence of rape myths in trials. In particular, trial
judgesshouldberequiredtoinstructjuriesthatthereisadistinc
tion between concluding that a complainant has acted foolishly
and a conclusion that the complainant is therefore fully or par
tially responsible for the rape. A parallel could be drawn here
withapersonwholeavesthedoorsandwindowsinhisunoccu
piedhomewideopen.Ifhereturnedhometofindthathehassuf
feredaburglary,nodoubtmanywouldconcludethathehadacted
foolishly; they might even conclude that he was, in some sense,
‘askingforit’.Nonewoulddispute,however,thathehassuffereda
burglary, and none would argue that a) the homeowner should
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shareresponsibilityfortheburglarywiththeburglar,orb)thatthe
burglar’sresponsibilityfortheburglarywassomehowreducedby
thehomeowner’sactions.Inotherwords,thehomeowner’sactions
andthoseoftheburglararenotconnected.Theevidencefromthe
literature indicates, however, that for a large proportion of the
population,nosuchdisconnectoccursinarapecase.Jurorsappear
to be willing to attach at least some degree of blame to the com
plainantonthebasisthatshe(orhe)hasactedfoolishlyorputher
self in harm’s way. A strongly worded judicial instruction to the
followingeffectmighthelptocounterthesebeliefs:
…ifthejuryissatisfiedthattheprosecutionhasprovenall
the elements of the crime of rape, and the jury is satisfied
that the complainant’s actions and decisions prior to the
rape were foolish, this foolishness does not of itself make
the complainant in any way responsible for the rape in
flicteduponherbythedefendant.

It might be objected that a legislative change has been recom
mendedinanareaofthelawthatisinurgentneedoffurtherre
searchpriortothecompletion,oreventhecommissioning,ofthat
research.Thereisnotevenanydirectproofthatjuriesaremaking
decisions on the basis of extralegal factors. On the other hand,
even if it is subsequently shown that juries are not basing their
decisionsonrapemythsorotherextralegalfactors,theproposed
judicial instruction does no more than to restate the law as it
stands.Inessence,itremindsthejurythatthecomplainant’sfool
ishnessisnotlegallytoberegardedasafullorpartialdefencefor
the defendant’s actions. More fundamentally, the possibility that
jury decisions in rape cases might be based upon prejudice is so
antitheticaltoanysenseofjusticethatwaitingforthisresearchto
becompletedisnotaviableoption.
Attrition
Thetrialcourtrecordsindicatethattheattritionfiguresprovided
bytheDepartmentofJustice,EqualityandLawReformforRegan
and Kelly’s (2003) study that lead directly to this study being
commissioned were unduly pessimistic. In terms of defendants,
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70outof181forwhomtheoutcomeoftheircaseswasknown,or
39 per cent, were convicted of rape. Assuming that the attrition
rateisdefinedascasesthatfailtoresultinaconvictionforrape,
thisfindingwouldgiveanattritionrateof61percent.Thisrateis
veryhigh,certainly,butisafarcryfromthefigureof99percent
given to Regan and Kelly by the Department of Justice, Equality
and Law Reform. If the attrition rate is definedin terms of cases
that fail to result in any kind of conviction, the findings of this
study become even more favourable to Ireland. Seventy defen
dantswereconvictedofrapeandafurther38wereconvictedofa
lessersexualoffenceoranonsexualoffence.Onthesefigures,the
attritionratewouldbealittleover40percent.
Ifattritionisdefinedintermsofrapechargesratherthande
fendants, the trial court records show that 114 rape charges re
sulted in conviction out of 325 charges originally laid. The attri
tionrateonthesefigureswouldbe65percent.Ifconvictionson
lesserandnonsexualchargesareincluded,therecordsshowthat
235outof668originalchargesresultedinaconviction,givingan
attritionratealsoof65percent.Again,thisrateisveryhighbutit
is still substantially better than the rate ascribed to Ireland by
Regan and Kelly. Admittedly, their figures began with the num
ber of cases reported to the Gardaí while the figures in the trial
court records begin with the cases that are prosecuted. Regretta
bly, while Garda statistics show that nearly 2,500 cases of rape
and rape under section 4 were reported to the Gardaí between
2000and2005(CommissionerofAnGardaSíochána,20012006),
thesefiguresdonotdistinguishbetweenadultandchildcases.As
a result, it is not possible to make a direct comparison with the
figures presented by Regan and Kelly. Nevertheless, weare con
fident that the attritionrate inadult rapecasesinIrelandissub
stantiallylowerthanthatsuggestedintheearlierreport.
Sentencing
The mean sentence for rape was 105.71 months and the median
sentence was 96 months. It is impossible to categorically state
whetherornotthesefiguresadequatelyreflecttheseriousnessof
theoffenceofrape.Itisclear,however,thatthemeansentencefor
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rapeinIrelandcomparesquitefavourably(intermsofseverity)to
themeansentencesimposedinotherjurisdictions.Table6.44sets
out the average sentences imposed for rape in Ireland, England
and Wales, Victoria (Australia) and New Zealand over recent
timeframes.
TheaveragesentenceforrapeimposedinIrelandisthemost
severeamongthesefourjurisdictions.OnlytheUnitedStateshas
an average sentence for rape that is longer than that in Ireland
(164months,accordingtoGreenfeld,1997:14).Theevidencesug
geststhat,atleastfromacomparativeperspective,rapesentences
inIrelandarenotgenerallyundulylenient.
Table6.44:AverageSentencesforRape,byJurisdiction
Jurisdiction

AverageSentence
(inmonths)

TimeFrames

Ireland

105.71

20002005

EnglandandWales

87.22

20002004

Victoria,Australia

63.80

20032008

NewZealand

99.73

20002006


O’Malleynotesthattherehavebeenconsistentcallsfortheintro
duction of sentencing guidelines to deal with perceptions of dis
paritiesinsentencing(2006:Chapter3).ThefactthattheEnglish
courtsoperateunderaguidelinesregime,andthefactthattheav
erage Irish sentence for rape is considerably higher than that in
England, demonstrates that the introduction of a guidelines re
gime does not necessarily lead to an increase in the severity of
sentences.Whethertheintroductionofsucharegimewouldlead
to greater consistency in Irish sentences is difficult to gauge
(O’Malley, 2006: para. 317). The Irish courts have consistently
statedthatsentencesshouldbeproportionatetoboththeseverity
ofthecrimeandthepersonalcircumstancesoftheoffender.Given
the variety of factors that the court must consider it is unlikely
thatsuchanapproachtosentencingwillevergiverisetoconsis
tencyintermsofoutcome.Thetrialcourtrecordsshowthatthree
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quarters of Irish sentences for rape are for imprisonment for be
tween five and ten years with a median sentence of eight years
imprisonment. These figures suggest that the majority of sen
tencesimposedarenotwildlyinconsistent.Structurally,itisper
haps fortunate that only a small number of Irish judges are in
volved in the sentencing of rape offenders; such a small number
increases the likelihood of consistency and therefore serves to
limit the excesses of the individualised approach to sentencing
requiredofIrishcriminalcourts.
Whether the introduction of a guidelines regime would in
creasetheconsistencyofsentencesimposedforrapebeyondthat
which already exists is unclear. Much would depend on the na
ture of the regime imposed. To achieve complete consistency of
outcomewouldrequirearegimethateffectivelyrequiredmanda
torysentences,butitisdifficulttoseehowsucharegimewould
surviveconstitutionalchallenge(People(DPP)v.Tiernan,1988).A
regimethatpermitstrialjudgestodepartfromtheguidelinesen
tenceswouldhaveabetterchanceofsurvival,buttheexistenceof
such discretion tends to undermine the effort to achieve consis
tencyofoutcome.Thiskindofregimemightimproveconsistency
ofoutcometosomedegree,butgiventherelativelyhighdegreeof
consistency that the Irish courtshave already achieved,it is sub
mitted that the consistency benefits of the introduction of such a
regime would likely be quite minimal. Accordingly, any case for
theintroductionofsentencingguidelinesbaseduponconsistency
is quite weak and serves to distract attention from other, more
pressing sentencing issues: the use of concurrent sentences and
the use of suspension periods and their interaction with post
releasesupervisionorders.
ConcurrentSentencing
The Irish courts have regularly stated that their discretion to im
poseconsecutivesentencesshouldbeusedsparingly,andthisap
proach was reflected in the trial court records. In every case in
whichmorethanonesentencewasimposeduponadefendantthey
were ordered to run concurrently. The only time consecutive sen
tenceswereimposed–onadefendantwhopleadedguiltyinthree
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different trials to raping three different women on three different
occasions – the Court of Criminal Appeal ordered that the sen
tenceswere torun concurrently, butincreasedthemsuchthatthe
defendantwouldbesubjecttothesamemaximumperiodinprison
as under the original trial court formulation. In other words, the
CourtofCriminalAppealwasconcernedsolelytoremovethecon
secutivesentencesratherthantoreducethedefendant’ssentence.
The courts have not explained their hostility to consecutive
sentences other than to note that ‘Americanstyle’ sentences of
hundredsofyearsdonotformpartofIrishjurisprudence.Yetthe
use of consecutive sentences is fully in line with first principles
whentheoffencesinrespectofwhichthesentencesareimposed
do not form part of the same incident. Take the facts of DPP v.
Byrne(1995):thedefendantwasconvictedofrapingtwounrelated
women in their own homes on two different occasions. The trial
court imposed a 10 year sentence in respect of each rape but or
dered that the sentences should run concurrently. In these cir
cumstances, consecutive sentences would more accurately have
reflectedtherealityofwhatthedefendantactuallydidandwould
morerealisticallyhavevindicatedtherightsofbothofthevictims.
Further,itcanbearguedthattheuseofconcurrentsentencescre
atesanincentivetocommitmorerapesinthatthedefendantwill
serve only one effective sentence no matter how many rapes he
commits. Given these disadvantages, it is incumbent upon the
courtstoexplainwhyapersonwhocommitsoffencesagainstdif
ferent people at different times and in different locations should
serve only one effective sentence. A similar explanation is re
quiredwhenthedefendantcommitsmultipleoffencesagainstthe
samecomplainant,especiallywhentheoffencesarecommittedon
differentoccasionsand/orindifferentlocations.
UseofSuspensionPeriods
The great majority of rape sentences are subject to a suspension
period,althoughitisrareforadefendanttohavehissentencesus
pended entirely. The median suspension period is 18 months.
These suspension periods had a dramatic effect on the actual
maximum periods that the defendant could serve, especially in
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casesinwhichthedefendantpleadedguilty.Nevertheless,suspen
sionperiodsarejustifiedonthebasisthatmostpeoplewhogointo
prison will at some point come out again, and by suspending the
finalportionoftheirsentencetheseoffenderswillmakethetransi
tionbacktoindependentlifeknowingthatiftheycommitanyof
fencetheremainderoftheoriginalsentencecanbereactivated.The
suspensionperiodthusactsasanincentivetoavoidfurthercrimi
nalactivity.Duringtheperiodofthisstudytherewasnostatutory
authoritytoimposeasuspendedsentence,butthislacunahassince
beenfilledbysection99oftheCriminalJusticeAct2006.
The principal issue that arises in connection with suspension
periods is how they interact with postrelease supervision. Post
release supervision was introduced into Irish law by the Sex Of
fendersAct2001expresslytoensurethatoffenderswhoaremade
subject to a PostRelease Supervision Order will reenter society
under the supervision of the Probation Service. The Minister for
Justice, Equality and Law Reform told the Dáil that the primary
purposeofsuchanOrderwasto‘helptheoffendermaintainself
control over his offending behaviour’. *  The purpose of the sus
pended sentence is to induce an offender who is released from
prisonearlytoimprovehisbehaviourthroughthethreatofresur
recting the balance of his prison sentence should he commit fur
ther offences during the currency of the suspension period (Os
borough, 1982). It is apparent that the purpose of the suspended
sentenceandthatofthePostReleaseSupervisionOrderaresimi
lar.Tobesure,theyarenotthesame–asitsnamesuggests,the
Supervision Order requires that the offender be closely super
vised whereas an offender who is released on a suspended sen
tence merely enters into a bond to be of good behaviour. Simi
larly, the penalties for breach are different: the suspended sen
tencecanbereactivateduponpresentationtothecourtofcredible
evidence of the breach (O’Malley, 2006: para. 2213) whereas a
breachofaSupervisionOrderisanoffenceinitsownrightsub

* Statement by the Minister for Justice, Equality and Law Reform, John
O’Donoghue, TDopeningthesecondstageoftheSexOffenders’Bill2000on6
April2000,517DáilDebates1085.
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ject to a maximum sentence of 12 months imprisonment. Never
theless, the two dispositions overlap to a great degree, and it
wouldbeworthconsideringwhethertheintroductionofSupervi
sion Orders has now effectively superseded the suspended sen
tence, especially when both are applied to the same offender.
Suppose a rape offender is sentenced to eight years’ imprison
mentwiththefinaltwoyearssuspended,andtoaperiodoffive
yearspostreleasesupervision.Suchaformulationisfarfromun
usual.Theoffenderwillserveamaximumofsixyearsinprison,
although he will almost certainly serve less because of the statu
tory remission of 25 per cent for good behaviour. Once he is re
leased from prison, the offender will for two years be subject to
both the Damocletian sword of the suspended sentence and the
closesupervisionoftheProbationService,whichsupervisionwill
continue beyond the currency of the suspended sentence for an
otherthreeyears.Bothdispositionsareaimedatencouragingthe
offendertorehabilitatehimself.Isitnecessarytousebothdisposi
tions simultaneously? If the offender is subject to close supervi
sion what effective role does his suspended sentence play? Fur
ther,thesupervisionorderisonlytobeissuedifthetrialjudgeis
satisfiedthatclosesupervisionisrequired.Butifsuchsupervision
is necessary, is this not tantamount to an admission that the of
fender’s bond to be of good behaviour is insufficient? If so, it is
surely arguable that this particular offender was an unsuitable
candidateforasuspendedsentenceinthefirstplace.Itisnotrec
ommendedthateitherdispositionbeabandoned;rather,itisrec
ommendedonlythattheuseofthesedispositionsberationalized
moreclearly,especiallyifitisproposedtousethemtogether.
Delay
The typical adult rape case takes 33 months (two years and nine
months)tocomplete.Ittookjustover13monthsfromthedateof
theincidentforthedefendanttobereturnedfortrial,andanother
16 months for the defendant’s trial to be reached. These figures
tally almost exactly with the figures published by the National
CrimeCouncilin2006,asTable6.45shows(allfiguresrounded).
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Table6.45:Delays,byStudy
Period

NationalCrime
Council(2006)

PresentStudy
(2009)

Arrestψ Return *

11months

13months

Returnψ Trial

16months

16months

Trialψ Sentence

3months

3months


The timescales in the two studies are virtually identical, but the
earlier study did not distinguish between adult and child rape
cases.TheCouncilrecommendedthatrapecasesshouldnotordi
narily take more than 54 weeks to proceed from initial arrest to
thestartoftrial.TheCouncilrecommendedthattheGardainves
tigation should be completed within six and a half months. To
thatend,theCouncilrecommendedtheopeningofnewspecialist
sexualassaultunitsinmajorhospitalsaroundthecountry,toen
sureminimaldelaysintheprocessingofforensicexaminationsin
rape cases (a similar recommendation was made earlier in this
study, although for different reasons). The Council further rec
ommendedthat the senior investigating Garda and a member of
the Office of the DPP be made responsible for ensuring that this
timelinebeadheredto.Finally,theCouncilrecommendedthatthe
defendant’s trial should start within six monthsfrom the date of
his return for trial. The Council noted that since their research,
waitingperiodsintheCentralCriminalCourthadbeenreduced,
andrecommendedtheuseofpretrialhearingsandthattherebe
sufficientjudgesandsupportpersonneltoensurethatcaseslisted
for trial actually go to trial. The Council also recommended the
use of a common numbering system for prosecutions among all
criminal justice agencies to aid communications. We endorse all
theCouncil’srecommendationsandhavenothingtoadd.

*TheCouncilusedthedateofthedefendant’sfirstarrestastheirstaringpoint,
whileweusedthedateofincident.Wefound,however,thatintypicalcasesthe
defendantwasfirstarrestedwithin24hoursofthecomplainant’sreportwhoin
turntypicallymadeherreportwithin24hoursoftheincidentoccurring.Conse
quently,thereislittlepracticaldifferencebetweenthetwostartingpoints.
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Victims’Rights
TheOireachtashastakenaseriesofstepsdesignedtoimprovethe
lotofthecomplainant.Oneofthosemeasureswasthepublication
in 1999 of a Victims’ Charter which sets out the standards that
complainants can expect from the various agencies involved in
thecriminaljusticesystem.IrelandhasusedthisChartertoargue
that it has lived up to its obligations under the EC Council
FrameworkDecisionontheStandingofVictimsinCriminalPro
ceedings (2001). The European Commission was tasked with de
termining the extent of compliance among Member States, and
concluded that the Victims’ Charter did not discharge Ireland’s
obligations.Incomingtothisconclusion,theCommissionpointed
onseveraloccasionstothefactthattheCharterexpresslydoesnot
create legal rights (European Commission, 2004: 6, 9, 10). Irish
commentatorshavesimilarlypointedtothelackofalegalbasisas
a major deficiency in the Charter (Rape Crisis Network Ireland,
2005: 5;Irish Council on Civil Liberties, 2008: 1920). It is recom
mended that this deficiency be corrected and that the Victims’
Charterbeplaceduponastatutoryfooting.Asalreadynoted,itis
also strongly recommend that in addition to the complaints pro
cedurealreadyintheCharter,eachcriminaljusticeagencybere
quiredtoputinplaceaqualitycontrolprocedurethatwillensure
thatthestandardssetoutintheCharteraredelivered.
Section5oftheCriminalJusticeAct1993requirestrialjudges
totakeintoaccounttheimpactofasexualorviolentcrimeupon
thecomplainant.Thetrialtranscripts(seebelow)indicatethatthe
level of trauma suffered by the complainant is the single most
commonaggravatingfactormentionedbythetrialjudges,which
in turn indicates a highlevelofcompliancewiththeprimaryre
quirementofsection5.Thisprovisionalsogivesthecomplainant
a statutory right to address the court as to the impact of the of
fence.Theuseofvictimimpactstatementshasbeencontroversial,
with most commentators expressing the fear that the complain
ants would take the opportunity offered by the statement to en
gage in retribution. No empirical evidence has ever been offered
insupportoftheseclaims,however,andthevictimimpactstate
ments contained in the trial court records offer no support for
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them either. The offender and sentencing issues were mentioned
inlessthanonefifthofallvictimimpactstatements.Theseissues
were most likely to occur in statements prepared by the com
plainants themselves, and the offender was usually described in
uncomplimentaryterms.Itishardlysurprisingthatacomplainant
wouldhavealowopinionofthemanjustconvictedofrapingher,
anditseemsunlikelythatthejudiciarywouldpaymuchattention
to such descriptions. There is no doubt that these issues should
not be mentioned in the victim impact statements, however, but
thereisnoevidencethatitwasdonemaliciously.Further,thisisa
problem that can be fixed quite easily. The Scottish Government
introducedavictimimpactschemeinApril2009,andInformation
Packs have been produced to be sent to all victims as needed.
Thesepacksincludeastandardisedstatementformandexplana
tory material including a pamphlet entitled, Making a Victim
Statement.Thispamphletincludesthefollowingsection:
WhatSortofInformationShouldNotBeIncluded?
Althoughyoucanrefertothecrime,youshouldnotdescribe
whathappenedasthecourtwillhearaboutthisduringthe
trial. Don t refer to any previous incidents. Only describe
howthecrimehasaffectedyouanddon tincludeanyinfor
mationabouthowthecrimemayhaveaffectedotherpeople,
such as your children. Don t include any views on the ac
cusedorwhatsentenceyouthinkheorsheshouldreceive.
TheJudgeorSheriff decidesthesentenceaftertakingallof
thefactsintoaccount(ScottishExecutive,2009:4).

It is recommended that a similar publication be drafted for this
jurisdiction, thereby giving complainants clear guidance on the
limitsofvictimimpactstatements.
Section 6 oftheCriminalJustice Act 1993 madeprovision for
Compensation Orders to be made against defendants following
conviction.TheActdoesnotspecifywhoisresponsibleforseek
ingcompensationforthecomplainantorwhethertrialjudgesare
supposedtoexercisethispoweroftheirownvolition.Amongthe
trialcourtrecordstherewereonlytwoinstancesofCompensation
Orders being awarded. There is anecdotal evidence that private
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compensationisoftenpaidbutdetailsonthesearrangementsare
not generally available, and thereinlies the problem. In enacting
section 6, the Oireachtas has taken the view that compensation
should be presumptively payable by offenders to their victims,
with the compensation amount to be determined openly by an
independent judge. Relying upon private arrangements subverts
the clear intention of the Oireachtas, so it is recommended that
section6beamendedtoclarifyandstrengthenthecompensation
procedures.Compensationshouldbeconsideredineverycasein
whicharapehasbeenshowntohavebeencommitted.Toensure
thatthis isdone, it is recommended that a specific responsibility
to seek compensation be imposed upon the most relevant body.
Thecomplainanthasnorightofaudienceotherthaninrelationto
theimpactofthecrime,andthedefendantcannotbeexpectedto
remindthecourtofthecompensationissue.Theonlyotherparty
is the DPP, and accordingly it is recommended that a statutory
obligation be placed upon the DPP to seek compensation on be
half of the complainant. The DPP is supposed to act independ
entlyofthecomplainantandthisrecommendationcouldbeseen
asbeingincompatiblewiththatindependence.Imposingthisob
ligation, however, does not contradict the DPP’s independence.
Further, the DPP has already accepted responsibility for placing
beforethecourtvictimimpactstatements,andasamatterofprac
ticality,thereisnoreasonwhyacompensationrequestcannotbe
madeatthesametime.ItmightalsobeusefultorequirethePro
bation Service, when ordered to complete a report on the of
fender, to consider his financial means. Thus, when the victim
impactandProbationreportsaresubmitted,thecourtwillalsobe
inapositiontoconsidertheissueofcompensationwithoutincur
ringextradelays.
THE T RIAL T RANSCRIPTS 
Atotalof75caseswereidentifiedthatappearedtofittheeligibil
ity criteria of the project and transcripts of those cases were
sought to examine the nature of the complainants’ evidence, the
nature of the defence evidence, the judge’s charge and any com
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mentsonsentencingmadebythejudge.Only38transcriptscould
be produced, three of which were found not to fit the eligibility
criteria and so were excluded. Of the 35 valid transcripts only
ninewerecomplete.Thefollowingtableshowswhichelementsof
thetranscriptswereavailabletous.
Table6.46:ElementsofTranscriptsAvailable
Complete

Partial

Complainant’sEvidence

31

4

DefenceEvidence

24

4

Judge’sCharge

13

2

SentencingComments

12

0




The following analysis of this material clearly cannot be consid
ered definitive given the small numbers involved and should be
takenasindicativeonly.
OrderandNatureoftheEvidence
Thetranscriptsgavedetailsofthetypeandnumberofwitnesses
called in rape cases. Due to their incomplete nature, it was not
possibletoascertainthenumberofwitnessescalledinninecases.
Intheremaining26cases,atotalof461witnesseswerecalledto
giveevidence,rangingfrom1 * to37inindividualcases.Themean
numberofwitnessesineachcasewas17.7whilethemedianwas
16.5. Not surprisingly, the complainant gave evidence in every
case;indeed,itwouldhavebeenamazingtofindacaseinwhich
the complainant did not give evidence. In respect of both the
meanandmedian, thecomplainantwasthethirdwitnesscalled,
althoughshewascalledfirstin11casesandfifthintwocases.The
prosecution case was bolstered by Garda witnesses and medical
expertsin34cases,andbyforensicexpertsin18cases.Asidefrom
thesegroupsofwitnesses,theprosecutioncalledotherwitnesses

* The only case in which a single witness was called collapsed after the com
plainantwascalledtothestand.Thenextlowestnumberofwitnesseswassix.
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in 26 cases, the largest group of which were independent wit
nesseswhowerecalledtogiveevidencein11cases.
On the defence side, the defendant chose to give evidence in
23cases,anddidnotdosoinsixcases.Intheremainingcases,it
was not possible to ascertain whether the defendant gave evi
dence due to the incomplete transcripts. The defence called no
furtherwitnessesin12cases.In16cases,otherdefencewitnesses
werecalled,usuallycomprisingmembersofthedefendant’sfam
ilyandhisfriends,althoughintwocases,membersoftheGardaí
werecalledtogiveevidenceforthedefence.
Finally, statements were presented to the court in 18 cases,
ranginginnumberfrom1to11.Themeannumberofstatements
presentedineachofthe18caseswas2.5,whilethemediannum
berofstatementsinthesecaseswas1.5.Giventhecommonlaw’s
traditionalpreferencefororaltestimony,thecomparativerarityof
written statements compared to the number of witnesses is
scarcelysurprising.
TheComplainant’sEvidence
As noted earlier, the complainant was called to give evidence in
every case and typically was the third witness called. The com
plainant’s evidence is central to the prosecution’s case so her
presence in every case is unsurprising. The transcripts were not
timecoded so we were unable to calculate the exact amount of
time that complainants spent in the stand giving their evidence.
The transcripts did, however, indicate when the breaks in the
hearings occurred. Typically, there are two evidence sessions in
each trial day, the first running from 11.00 a.m. until 1.00 p.m.,
andthesecondrunningfrom2.00p.m.until4.00p.m.Withthisin
mind, it was possible to calculate in 29 cases across how many
sessions the complainant was in the stand. The shortest period
wasonesession,whilethelongestperiodwas15sessions.Inthe
mean case, the complainant was in the stand for 2.86 sessions,
whileinthemediancase,shewasinthestandfortwosessions.
The transcripts showedthatinallbutonecasethecomplain
ant was crossexamined by a professional barrister. The one ex
ception was a case in which the two defendants decided to con
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duct their crossexamination of the complainant personally. This
case was complicated by the fact that both defendants and the
complainant were foreign nationals (all from the same country),
and the crossexamination was conducted in their own language
whichwasthentranslatedforthecourt.
SexualHistoryEvidence
Theliteratureonrapetrialsisalmostuniforminitscriticismofthe
introduction into evidence of the complainant’s prior sexual his
tory. Most common law jurisdictions have enacted legislative re
strictionsontheintroductionofsuchevidence,andIrelandisno
different. In essence, the Criminal Law (Rape) Act 1981, as
amendedbytheCriminalLaw(Rape)(Amendment)Act1990and
the Sex Offenders Act 2001, requires the defence to apply to the
courtforpermissionofthecourttointroducesuchevidence.Ide
ally,thisshouldbedoneinadvanceofthetrial,althoughthelaw
does permit the defence to make an application during the trial
itself.Whensuchapplications aremade, the complainantis enti
tled to be legally represented in her own right. It seems that the
DPP or his representatives arrange for this separate representa
tion. *  The following table shows the number of cases in which
separaterepresentationforthecomplainantwasprovided.
Table6.47:SeparateRepresentationSought,20022005
Year

NumberofCases

2002

16

2003

8

2004

10

2005

5

Source:LegalAidBoard.




*CorrespondencefromtheChiefExecutiveoftheLegalAidBoardwiththelead
author;copyonfilewiththeleadauthor.
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Thus, separate representation was provided in 39 cases between
2002(therelevantlegislationonlycameintoeffecttheendof2001)
and2005.Whenapplicationsforseparaterepresentationaremade
inarapecase,thecomplainantisentitledtorepresentationwith
out restriction. Consequently, the number of applications for
separate representation also indicates the number of times that
defendantsinrapecasesseekpermissiontointroduceevidenceof
the complainant’s sexual history. It was not possible to ascertain
howsuccessfultheseapplicationswereasthisinformationisnot
recordedbytheLegalAidBoard.Thesampleoftranscriptsinthis
studyshowedthatsevenapplicationsweremadetointroducethis
evidenceduringthetrials.Inthreecasestheapplicationwasmade
onthefirstdayoftrial,threeweremadeontheseconddayoftrial
andthelastapplicationwasmadeontheseventhdayoftrial.The
primary reason advanced by defence counsel for making the ap
plicationwastoquestionthecomplainantaboutpriorconsensual
sexualactivity,andinthreecases,theapplicationwasmadewith
theconsentoftheprosecution(inonecase,theprosecutionagreed
onlyifthequestioningwasstrictlylimited).Inonlyonecasedid
the defence explain why the application had not been made in
advanceoftrial:therequirementsofthe2001Acthadbeenover
looked inadvertently. One application was denied and the other
sixweregranted.Ingrantingtheseapplications,threejudgeslim
itedtheirpermissiontospecificquestions.Threejudgesnotedthat
theprosecutionhadagreedtotheapplication,whilethefollowing
reasonswerenotedbyonejudgeeach:
x

Theapplicationwasrelevanttothedefendant’sdefence;

x

Theinterestsoffairnessrequiredadmissionandthejudgedid
notwanttoprecludethedefendantfromofferingadefence;

x Thejudgecouldseenoreasonnottogranttheapplication.

Even though applications were made to the trial judge in seven
cases,itwasfoundthatthecomplainantwasaskedabouthersex
ual history in 13 cases; no such evidence was introduced in 19
cases, and in two cases it was not possible to ascertain whether
such evidence was introduced. In 10 cases, the complainant was
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askedabouthersexualhistorybytheprosecution.Whetherfrom
theprosecutionorfromthedefence,thenumberofsexualhistory
questions ranged between 1 and 76; the mean number of such
questionswas19.5,whilethemediannumberwas9.
Appearance
Thecomplainantwasaskedaboutherappearancein13cases,and
no such questions were asked in 17 cases. In the remainder of
casesitwasnotpossibletoascertainwhethersuchquestionswere
asked. The number of questions asked about the complainant’s
appearancerangedbetween1and21,withameannumberof7.38
andamediannumberofseven.
Behaviour
Thecomplainantwasaskedaboutherbehaviourin24cases,and
nosuchquestionswereaskedinsevencases.Intheremainderof
thecasesitwasnot possible to ascertain whethersuch questions
were asked. The precise number of behaviour questions asked
was unclear in two cases (they were over 70 and 100, respec
tively). Aside from those cases, the number of questions ranged
between 3 and 117. The average number of questions was 44.4,
whilethemediannumberwas43.
The literature on rape trials suggests that complainants are
asked about her behaviour in one of four contexts: her behaviour
with the defendant at the time of the alleged rape, her behaviour
withthedefendantpriortotheallegedrape,herbehaviourgener
ally at the time of the alleged rape, and her behaviour generally
priortotheallegedrape.Table6.48showsthatthiscategorisationis
trueinIreland.
Itisapparentfromthistablethatthecomplainant’sbehaviour
withthedefendantatthetimeoftheallegedincidentisofgreatest
interesttothedefence:thisissuearisesmorefrequentlythanany
other form of issue concerning the complainant’s behaviour. In
deed, this issue arises in more cases thandoesthecomplainant’s
priorsexualhistory.
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Table6.48:QuestionsonBehaviour
TypeofQuestion

Numberof
Cases

BehaviourwithDefendantat
TimeoftheIncident

23

Range

Number









Minimum

5





Maximum

98





Median

20.5





Mean

27.65

BehaviourwithDefendant
PriortotheIncident

11









Minimum

2





Maximum

42





Median

8





Mean

BehaviourGenerallyatthe
TimeoftheIncident

14

13.67









Minimum

2





Maximum

45





Median

14





Mean

BehaviourGenerallyPriorto
theIncident

9









Minimum

2





Maximum

30





Median

15





Mean

14.64

12.67


Objections
Both prosecution and defence counsel are entitled to raise objec
tionstothequestionsaskedorissuesraised,orindeedaboutthe
general tactics utilised, by the other side. In the sample of tran
scripts in this study, the defence raised objections to the com
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plainant’sevidencein14cases.Usuallynomorethanoneortwo
objectionswereraisedinanyonecase,althoughintwocasesthe
defenceraisedsixobjections.Objectionswereraisedintwocases
totheallegedlyexcessivelyemotionalmannerinwhichthecom
plainant gave her evidence. Objections were also raised in indi
vidual cases to leading questions from the prosecution, to the
complainanttakingabreakingivinghertestimony,andtoanex
pert’s opinion. A specific objection was raised in one case to the
complainanthavingafriendincourt,despitethisbeingthecom
plainant’sstatutoryentitlement.Thedefencecounselallegedthat
thecomplainant’sfriend,acounsellorfromaRapeCrisisCentre,
wascoachingthecomplainantinherevidence,havingbeenseen
speaking to the complainant during a break in the proceedings.
Given that complainants are entitled to a have a friend in court
and that it is not uncommon for friends to speak with one an
other,itisnotsurprisingthattheobjectionwasoverruledbythe
trialjudge.
The prosecution raised objections to the crossexamination
conducted by the defence in nine cases. The mean number of
prosecutionobjectionsinanyonecasewasfour,whilethemedian
numberwasthree.Inonecase,theprosecutionobjected12times
tothedefenceaskingthecomplainantunfairquestions.Inanother
case, the prosecution objected twice to the defence asking the
complainant confusing questions, while in yet another case the
trial judge acceded to a prosecution demand that the defence
counselstopshoutingatthecomplainant.
TheDefendant’sCase
Ithasalreadybeennotedthatthedefendantgaveevidencein23
cases, and that in 16 cases the defence case was bolstered by the
testimonyofotherwitnesseswhowereusuallyeithermembersof
thedefendant’s familyor his friends. Itwas possible to ascertain
theprimarydefencestrategyin28cases,assetoutinTable6.49.
By far the most common defence strategy was to argue that
the complainant had consented to sexual intercourse. An honest
belief defence was apparent as a secondary strategy in only one
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case. * Insomecases,thebasisoftheconsentdefencewaspatently
offensive. In two unrelated cases involving a defendant and a
complainant with considerably disparate ages, the defendant ar
gued,viahiscounsel,thatthefactthatthecomplainantwasover
weight and physically unattractive corroborated his contention
that the sexual intercourse was consensual. In essence, the argu
mentwasthatthesecomplainantsmusthaveconsentedtosexual
intercourse because their physical unattractiveness made them
desperateforsexualrelations.Significantly,bothdefendantswere
acquitted,althoughitisnotpossibletobesureofthebasisofthe
acquittals.
Table6.49:ThePrimaryDefenceStrategy
NatureofDefence

Numberof
Cases

ConsenttoSex

18

DenialofSex

2

ConsentonSomeCharges;DenialonotherCharges

7

ConsenttoSexualActivitybutDenialofSex

1


Thelawgenerallyprohibitstheintroductionofevidenceconcern
ingthedefendant’scharacteronthegroundsthatsuchevidenceis
unduly prejudicial (McGrath, 2006: para. 912). Nevertheless,
there are occasions when the law will permit this kind of evi
dence,especiallyincasesinwhichthedefendanthasattackedthe
characterofthecomplainantorthatofaprosecutionwitness.Evi
dence as to aspects of the defendant’s character was evident in
fivecases,includingquestionsaboutthedefendant’sprioruseof

*ThehonestbeliefdefenceoriginatedwiththedecisionoftheHouseofLordsin
DPPv.Morgan(1976).There,theLordsruledthatthedefendantmustbeacquit
tedifthejuryacceptsthatthedefendanthonestlybelievedthatthecomplainant
wasconsentingtosexualintercourse,eventhoughinfactshewasnotconsenting
andthedefendant’sbeliefwasunreasonable.Thisdefenceisstillpossibleunder
Irish law, but is no longer possible under English law by virtue of the Sex Of
fencesAct2003,whichrequiresthatabeliefinconsentbereasonable.
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prostitutes,questionsaboutapreviousencounterbetweenthede
fendantandtheGardaí,andanotethatthedefendant’sgirlfriend
wasthreemonth’spregnantatthetimeoftheallegedrape.There
werealsoreferencestothedefendants’priorconvictionsinthree
cases,twoofwhichrelatedtononsexualoffencesonly.Indeed,in
oneofthesecases,itwasthedefencethatraisedthepriorconvic
tionsinordertoshowthattheywerenotsexualinnature.
TheJudge’sCharge
Once all the evidence has been presented and counsel on both
sideshavegiventheirclosingarguments,thejudgemustinstruct
the jury as to their duties. These instructions, known as the
‘charge’, will usually consist of a review of the evidence and an
explanationoftheapplicablelaw(Walsh,2002:para.1943).Trial
judgesareentitledtocommentupontheevidencebuttheymust
makeitcleartothejurythattheyarefreetodrawtheirowncon
clusionsandcanrejectthejudge’scomments.Amajorissueabout
thechargetothejuryinrapecasesconcernscorroboration.Until
1990, a common law rule existed that required a trial judge to
warnthejuryofthedangerofconvictingapersonchargedwitha
sexual offence on uncorroborated evidence (Hanly, 2001). Com
mentatorswereespeciallycriticalofthisruleonthegroundsthat
itsuggestedthatcomplainantsinsexualcaseswerepeculiarlyun
trustworthy. The Criminal Law (Rape) (Amendment) Act 1990
made this rule discretionary rather than mandatory. In the tran
scripts,acorroborationwarningwasgiveninonlythreecases.In
twoofthesecases,thetrialjudgegaveawarningbecausehewas
concernedthattheevidencedidnotentirelycorroboratethecom
plainant’s allegations. In two other cases, the trial judge made
mention of corroboration in discussion with counsel. In one, the
trial judge stated that he did not generally give corroboration
warningsbutthathewouldpointouttothejurythattheevidence
did not provide corroboration of the complainant’s allegation. In
the other, the trial judge refused to give a warning as such but
agreed to point out to the jury that the prosecution’s case came
down to the complainant’s evidence and that the State bears the
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burden of proof. No corroboration warning was given in nine
casesandinthreeothercasesthepositionwasunclear.
SentencingFactors
Counselforbothsideshaveanobligationtoassistthecourtinde
termining the appropriate sentence in every rape case. Defence
counsel generally has some latitude in making submissions con
cerning mitigation of punishment (O’Malley, 2006: para. 3130),
althoughprosecutingcounselisunderanobligationtochallenge
thedefenceifamitigationargumentcanbeproventobeincorrect
(Director of Public Prosecutions, 2007: para.8.16). The prosecutor
mustensurethatthecourtisawareofallrelevantlegislationand
precedentsandtoassistthecourt inavoiding anyappealableer
rorsinthedeterminationofsentence(DirectorofPublicProsecu
tions,2007:para.8.14).Theprosecutorshouldalsoensurethat:
…thecourthasbeforeitalltherelevantevidenceavailable
totheprosecutionconcerningtheaccused’scircumstances,
background, history, and previous convictions, if any, as
well as any available evidence relevant to the circum
stancesinwhichtheoffencewascommittedwhichislikely
toassistthecourtindeterminingtheappropriatesentence
(Office of the Director of Public Prosecutions, 2007: para.
8.14).

Asthedefencegenerallycanbereliedontointroduceevidencein
mitigation,inpracticetheprosecutionmustensurethatthecourt
is aware of all relevant evidence relating to aggravating factors.
Theprosecutor’straditionalrolewasnot,however,toarguefora
particular sentence. The DPP himself has suggested that this ap
pears to be changing, and the practice of trial courts today is to
requestanopinionontheappropriatesentencefromtheprosecut
ingcounsel(Hamilton,2008:16).
The transcripts give a good indication of the kind of factors
highlighted by defence counsel in arguing for mitigation of sen
tenceassetoutinTable6.50.
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Table6.50:MitigatingFactorsHighlightedbyDefenceCounsel
Grouping

Particulars

Times
Raised

Responsibilities


SupportingaChild

1



SupportingaWife

2



Employed

1



GoodWorkRecord

1



NotaDrugAddict

1



CreatedNoFurtherTroubleSince

1



PriorGoodCharacter

1



GoodFamily

1



WillingtoUndergoTreatment

1



VoluntaryAttendancewithGardaí

1



KeptBail

1



AcknowledgedHisPresenceatScene

1



PsychiatricTroubles

1



Alcohol

4



DifficultUpbringing

1



InvolvedinDrugs/CrimeatEarlyAge

1



TravellerFamily

3



RefugeefromaWartornCountry

1



MayHaveAsylumStatusRevoked

1



LanguageProblemsWouldMake
PrisonMoreDifficult

1



RecentFamilyTragedy

1



TimeAlreadyServed

2



PriorConsensualActivityPriorto
Rape

1

GoodBackground

Cooperation

PoorBackground

ForeignNational

Other
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On foot of factors such as these, defence counsel made argu
ments for lenient sentences such as the avoidance of a custodial
sentence, concurrent rather than consecutive sentences, and that
the trial judge should consider the principal of rehabilitation in
arrivingattheappropriatesentence.
The transcripts were rather lighter in contributions from
prosecuting counsel. The contributions that they made tended to
emphasise the defendants’ prior convictions and to remind the
trialjudgeofthepossibilityofpostreleasesupervision.Therewas
no evidence in the transcripts of a prosecutor ever seeking com
pensation, although in one case the trial judge insisted, over the
objections of the complainant, that the defendant pay compensa
tion of €5,000 in weekly payments of €50. In another, the defen
dant offered to pay the complainant €10,000 in compensation in
twoinstalmentsbutthiswasaspontaneousofferfromthedefen
dant and the trial judge refused to take the offer into account in
determiningtheappropriatecustodialsentence.
The trial judge occasionally explained his choice of mode of
punishment.Intwocases,thetrialjudgeinsistedthatacustodial
sentencewaswarrantedduetotheoffencebeingveryserious.In
another case, by contrast, the trial judge justified suspending the
defendant’s sentence in its entirety on the grounds that a sus
pended sentence was still a real sentence but was one that al
lowedthedefendanttogetonwithhislife.
Thetrialjudgesalsoidentifiedavarietyofmitigatingfactors,
assetoutinTable6.51.
Two other cases in which mitigating factors were identified
deservemention.Inonecasethetrialjudgedescribedtherapeas
opportunistic and a onceoff and appeared to treat that descrip
tionasaformofmitigation.Inasecondcase,thetrialjudgenoted
that the defendant pleaded guilty and concluded that there was
noevidencethatthedefendantwasathreattowomen.Hefurther
indicated that the rape was not very serious in that it caused no
injurytothewomanbeyondtherapeitself.
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Table6.51:MitigatingFactorsIdentifiedbyJudiciary
Groupings

Particulars

Times
Raised

Responsibilities


Defendant’sWorkRecord

1



Defendant’sFinancialSupportforHis
Family

1



FinanciallyDependantMother

1



Defendant’sGoodCharacter

1



NoPriorSexualConvictions

1



Defendant’sMentalImpairment

1



Defendant’sDifficultHomeLife

1



Defendant’sVulnerabilityandPoor
CopingSkills

1



PoliticalPersecutioninHomeCountry

1



DefendantRiskedLosingAsylumStatus

1



Defendant’sLanguageDifficulties

1



DefendantKeptBailEvenThough
LivinginUK

1



DefendantVoluntarilyReturnedto
Ireland

1



DefendantKeptBail

2



PrisonisMoreHarshforaTraveller

1



NoAggravatingFactorsPresent

1

GoodBackground

PoorBackground

ForeignNational

Cooperation

Other


Thetrialjudgesalsoidentifiedavarietyofaggravatingfactors,
assetoutinTable6.52.
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Table6.52AggravatingFactorsIdentifiedbyJudiciary
Groupings

Particulars

Times
Raised

NatureoftheRape


LevelofViolenceUsed

4



RapeWasPremeditated

3



DefendantmadeThreatsto
Complainant

2



ViolatedComplainant’sHome

1



TookAdvantageofaSingleMother

1

LevelofTraumaSufferedby
Complainant

5



PreviousConvictions

3



ContestedtheCase

2



ClaimthattheComplainantSet
HimUp

1



NoDiscountforaGuiltyPlea

1



PatronisingAttitudetoWifeandto
hisEntitlementsasaHusband

1



GoodFamily–ShouldhaveKnown
Better

1

Complainant

Defendant


Thepreciseeffectthatanyofthesefactorshadonthejudges’sen
tencing decisions is difficult to ascertain. It seems certain that
some of these factors would not have any impact, especially the
comments about the defendant choosing to contest the charges
laid against him. These comments could not justify an increased
sentence:doingsowouldeffectivelypunishthedefendantforex
ercisinghisrighttoajurytrial(O’Malley,2006:para.625).Like
wise, factors such as the defendant knowing better or the defen
dant’s bad attitude to his wife seem more descriptive than puni
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tive and are unlikely to have had any real aggravating effect on
thesentencesimposed.
D ISCUSSIONAND R ECOMMENDATIONS 
The trial court records threw light on the operation of different
aspects of the criminal justice system, but it was the trial tran
scripts that allowed an analysis of rape trials. There were two
primarygoalsinconductingthisanalysis:
1. Todetermineobjectivelythenatureandseverityoftheordeal
thatrapecomplainantsgothroughattrial;and,
2. To determine the effect of the legislative changes made since
1981toimprovethepositionoftherapecomplainant.

Thesmallnumberoftranscriptsavailable,andthefactthatmany
ofthemwereincomplete,meansthatthisanalysiscannotbecon
sidered authoritative. Rather, the analysis should be viewed as
indicative.
TheNatureandSeverityoftheComplainant’sOrdeal
The complainant will typically be in the stand for two sessions,
whichcorrespondstoonefulltrialday.Inthattimeshewillgive
herevidenceandbecrossexamined. Itis rarefor a defendant to
conductthecrossexaminationpersonally,butitdoeshappenoc
casionallyasitdidinoneofthecasesinthesampleinthisstudy.
To face crossexamination by the person accused by the com
plainantofrapingher(orhim)mustbeaterribleexperience.InR
v.Edwards(1996),thedefendantconductedacrossexaminationof
his victim, Julia Mason, that stretched over six days (see Rock,
2004:34652).Followingthetrial,Ms.Masonsaid:
Atleastwhenabarristerisaskingquestionsheisdoingit
togettothetruth.Whenarapistisaskingthequestionshe
knowswhathe’sdoneandhe’sfurtheringtheact.Fromthe
momentheopenedhismouththefilthanddegradationof
my ordeal was replayed in violent and vivid detail (Rock,
2004:3489).
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Thiscaseattractedagreatdealofpublicityandultimatelyhelped
tousherinachangeinthelawinBritain.Thispublicity,whichno
doubt created the impression that personal crossexaminations
happenmorefrequentlythantheydo,inturnmusthaveaneffect
uponthewillingnessofapersontoengagewiththecriminaljus
ticesystem.Attheveryleast,suchcasescanhardlyinspireconfi
dence in potential complainants. It is strongly recommended,
therefore, that such personal crossexaminations be abolished
immediatelyashasbeendoneinanumberofcommonlawjuris
dictions, most recently in England and Wales (section 34 of the
YouthJusticeandCriminalEvidenceAct1999).
ProtectingtheComplainant
TheOireachtas,aswithlegislatures throughout thecommonlaw
world, has attempted to restrict the introduction of evidence of
the complainant’s prior sexual history. The trial transcripts indi
catethatthisefforthasmetwithonlylimitedsuccess.Thelegisla
tionindicatesthatapplicationstopermittheintroductionofsuch
evidence should be made prior to the trial, but the transcripts
showthatapplicationsweremadeduringseventrials,usuallyon
the first or second day. The intention behind the legislation is to
ensure that sexual history evidence will not be used to ambush
the complainant, and its introduction will have been signalled
wellinadvance.Forthe most part, it seems that this intention is
being largely met, and there is no way that late applications can
beprohibitedaltogether.Further,theintroductionofpriorsexual
history evidence is not automatic: one application was refused
and three others were strictly limited. This suggests that, as the
lawdemands,thejudiciaryisconsideringthepurposebehindthe
applicationandtheeffectsofgrantingtheapplication.Comments
fromsometrialjudgesprovidecauseforconcern,however,espe
cially the decision by one judge to grant an application to admit
priorsexualhistoryevidencebecausehecouldseenoreasonnot
to do so. This decision is of concern because it suggests that this
judge has a low threshold of admission. The law is quite clear,
however,thatpermissionshouldbegrantedonlyifrefusingper
mission might result in a conviction while granting permission
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mightresultinanacquittal.Inotherwords,permissionshouldbe
granted only if the introduction of the evidence is of critical im
portancetothedefendant’scase.
Intotal,sexualhistoryevidencewasadmittedin13caseseven
thoughapplicationswereevidentinthetranscriptsinonlyseven
cases. It is possible that pretrial applications were made and
granted,oritmightbethatthisevidenceisbeingadmitteddespite
therestrictionsinthelaw.Oneimportantdeficiencyinthelawis
thattherestrictionsontheadmissionofthisevidenceapplyonly
tothedefence;thereisnorestrictionatallontheprosecutionask
ing the complainant about her sexual history.It might seem odd
that the prosecution would make use of evidence that has been
showntobesoprejudicialtoitsownefforts,buttheydidsointen
of the transcripts in this study. Indeed, in one case, the prosecu
tion raised the complainant’s sexual history after the trial judge
hadrefusedpermissionforthedefencetodoso.Giventheimpact
ofthisevidence,bothuponthecomplainantanduponjurors,itis
recommended that the existing restrictions be extended to the
prosecution.Alternatively,ifthisrecommendationisrejectedand
the prosecution is to be permitted to continue to introduce this
evidence,protocolsshouldbedevelopedtoensurethatwhenever
the prosecution intends to do so the complainant will be made
awareofthiswellinadvance.
Nevertheless, it must be noted that sexual history evidence
wasnotpresentin19cases.Thissuggeststhatacomplainanthas
roughlya60percentchanceofnotbeingsubjectedtoquestioning
ofthisnature.Thereisnoresearchshowinghowcommonthein
troductionofthisevidencewaspriortotherestrictionsenactedin
1981,makingacomparisonimpossible.Thetrialtranscriptsindi
cate,however,thattheapproach of themodern Irish courts is to
prohibit or to restrict the admission of this kind of evidence,
thereby following the intention of the Oireachtas. While prior
sexualhistoryevidencehasgarneredthemostattention,however,
thetranscriptsindicatethatthefocusofthedefenceismorelikely
to be on the complainant’s behaviour (questions asked in 24
cases).Further,whenaskedaboutherbehaviour,thecomplainant
is likely to be asked many more questions (median of 20.5 ques
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tions)thanwhensheisaskedabouthersexualhistory(medianof
ninequestions).
Finally, the transcripts contain some evidence that the prose
cutionbarristersmakesomeattempttoprotectthecomplainantat
least from the worst excesses of the adversarial process. In nine
cases, the prosecution lawyer intervened during the cross
examination,inonecasebothforcefullyandfrequentlytoprotest
about unfair questions being asked of the complainant. There is
alsoevidencethatthetrialjudges,whileclearlygivingsomelati
tude to defendants to present a robust defence, will intervene if
thedefencegoestoofar.Inonecase,forexample,thetrialjudge
instructedthedefencelawyertostopshoutingatthecomplainant.
TheseexamplesindicatethatwhiletheIrishtrialsystemisadver
sarialinnature,andthe complainant is notformally represented
asaparty,therearelimitstotheordealtowhichshewillbesub
jected. Nevertheless, the complainant will not be mollycuddled,
and the trial transcripts indicate that the defence has ample op
portunitytoengageinhighlyoffensiveanddistressingstrategies.
In two cases, for example, the defence pursued a similar line of
argument that made explicit reference to the complainant’s
weight and appearance. The suggestion was made that the com
plainants’ appearance made them more likely to have consented
to sexual intercourse. It is noteworthy that in both cases the de
fendantswereacquittedalthoughthebasisfor theseacquittalsis
unknown. No factual basis was shown for the contention that a
lack of physical attractiveness makes it more likely that, on the
factsofoneofthesecases,a20yearoldwomanwillagreetohave
sexualintercoursewitha63yearoldman.Plainly,thedefendant
inthisandtheothercasewereaddressingtheirargumentstoso
cialprejudice,anditappearsthattheyreadtheirrespectivejuries
correctly. The essence of the common law system is that those
chargedwithcriminaloffencesmustbepermittedtotesttheevi
denceagainstthemandtopresenttheirdefence.Itisessentialthat
they be permitted to do this and to present to the jury a robust
defence. It is equally essential that the law does not restrict the
defendant’sstrategicoptionsonthebasisofideologyandpolitical
correctness.Thisdoesnotmean,however,thatdefendantsshould
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bepermittedtoutiliseany strategy to avoid aconviction. In par
ticular, strategies that are based upon unsubstantiated assump
tionsderivedfromthecomplainant’smembershipofaparticular
group meet thevery definitionofprejudice.Prejudice represents
theantithesisofanyunderstandingoftheconceptofjustice,and
accordinglyhasnoplaceinajudicialsystem.Itisrecommended,
therefore, that an expert group be convened to consider the ac
ceptable limits of crossexamination and defence strategy in
criminalcasesgenerally,andrapecasesinparticular.Thisexpert
groupshouldalsoconsidertheintroductionofspecialisttraining
forbarristersand,indeed,forjudgesasisnowthenorminEng
land and Wales (Temkin and Krahe, 2008: 191194). Such educa
tion,especiallyifitinvolvesaconsiderationofbroadercontextual
issues,wouldhelptoalertmembersofthejudiciaryandtheBarto
the effect that unsubstantiated and offensive defence strategies
canhaveuponcomplainantsandpotentialcomplainants.






Chapter7

C ONCLUSION 

S UMMARYOFTHE S TUDY 
Purpose



T

his study was conceived in the light of a comparative Euro
peanreportthatconcludedthatIrelandhasthehighestrateof
attritioninrapecases(ReganandKelly,2003).Withthecoopera
tionoftheRapeCrisis Centres, over one hundred Irish rape vic
tims, the Office of the Director of Public Prosecutions and the
Courts Service, the researchers have had an unrivalled overview
ofthemannerinwhichtheIrishcriminaljusticesystemresponds
to the crime of rape. This in turn gave us the opportunity to de
velop a more accurate profile of rape incidents in this country,
alongwiththecharacteristicsoftheindividualsinvolvedinthose
incidents,andtoexaminetheoperationofkeyaspectsoftheIrish
criminal justice system. This information is essential if the effec
tiveness of Ireland’s response to the problem of rape is to be as
sessed,anditisthisassessmentthatistheultimatepurposeofthis
study:aninvestigationintothecauseofattritioninrapecasesin
Ireland.

ProfileofRapeinIreland
Information about the characteristics of rape, rape victims and
perpetratorswasgleanedfromthreedistinctsources:rapevictims
themselves,prosecution files held by theDPP and thetrial court
records. These sources provide a mutuallyreinforcing profile of
thetypicalincidentofrapeinIreland:
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ThecomplainantisayoungIrishwoman,mostlikelyunderthe
age of 25, but almost certainly under the age of 35. She is unem
ployed or in a lowskilled job. The defendant is male and some
what older, usually between 25 and 35 years old, and has some
whatbettersocioeconomiccircumstancesbutisalsoemployedina
lowskilledjob.HeisIrish,hasnopreviousconvictionsbutpossi
blyhasatroubledbackground.Thecomplainantandsuspectknow
each other in some way: theymay have been friends, acquaintan
ces,ortheymayhavemetinapuboratapartyonthenightofthe
incident. They may have engaged in some level of sexual interac
tionsuchaskissing.Forwhateverreason,theywentawaytogether,
ontheirownorwithotherfriends,toeitherhisorherhome.They
werebothseverelyintoxicatedthroughtheconsumptionofalcohol.
Whentheincidentoccurred,thecomplainantaskedthedefendant
tostop.Thedefendantignoredherandprobablyusedalowlevel
of force; he did not threaten her, injure her, drug her or use a
weapon against her. He simply disregarded her will. Afterwards,
thecomplainantdidnotreporttherapetoGardaíimmediately,but
did make a report within 24 hours. When questioned, the defen
danttellstheGardaíthatthesexwasconsensual.Thechancesare
goodthatthisrapewillnotbeprosecuted.
ThisisrapeinIreland.Itisworthconsideringhowthisprofile
stacks up against the real rape stereotype. The stereotype holds
thatrapesarecommittedoutdoorsbystrangers,withhighlevels
offorceorweaponsbeingused,andphysicalresistancebeingof
fered by the victim resulting in serious physical injury. If drugs
were used, the victim would have consumed Rohypnol or GHB,
probably surreptitiously. In every respect this stereotype is con
tradictedbytherealityofrapeinIreland.Thisrealityissimilarto
the profile that emerges from the international literature (e.g,
Estrich, 1987; Harris and Grace, 1999; Myhill and Allen, 2002;
WalbyandAllen,2004;Feistetal.,2007).
OperationoftheCriminalJusticeSystem
Ifthetypicalrapeincidentjustdescribeddoesresultinaprosecu
tion,thedefendanthasa75percentchanceofbeingadmittedto
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bail.Hewillprobablyberequiredtobeofgoodbehaviourandto
sign on at a Garda Station at least once per week. It will take
aboutayearfromthedateofthecomplainantmakingareportfor
the defendant to be returned for trial. There is a greater than 40
per cent chance that the defendant will plead guilty to at least
some of the charges. There is also a one in four chance that the
complainant will withdraw her complaint. If this happens, the
DPP will be left with no real option but to drop the charges
againstthedefendant.Ifthecomplainantmaintainshercomplaint
and the defendant continues to deny the charges, the trial will
startoverayearafterthedefendantwasreturnedfortrialbythe
DistrictCourt.Thedefendantwillcontinuetoarguethatthesex
ualintercoursewasconsensual.Thecomplainantwillberequired
togiveevidenceandshewillbeinthestandfortwotrialsessions
(i.e.,oneday).Shewillbecrossexaminedbydefencecounseldur
ingwhichshewilllikelybequestionedaboutherbehaviourand
her prior sexual history. The chances are good that the male
dominated jury will acquit the defendant on the charges of rape
but might convict him of a lesser sexual offence or a nonsexual
offenceifthatoptionexists.Ifthedefendantisconvictedofrape,
hewilllikelyreceiveasentenceofsevenoreightyearsimprison
ment with the final 18 months suspended unconditionally, fol
lowedbyfiveyearspostreleasesupervision.
This profile represents a typical rape case as it progresses
through the various stages of the criminal justice system. That
progressisslowanddependstoalargedegreeonthecomplain
ant being willing to see it through. If she does, there is a good
chancethatthecasewillbedisposedofthroughaguiltyplea,but
ifatrialdoeshappentheoddsareverymuchonthedefendant’s
side.MuchofthereasonforthisisthereluctanceofIrishjuriesto
convictforrapeor,evenmoreso,rapeundersectionfour.Opin
ionpollssuggestthatthereisahighdegreeofrapemythaccep
tance in Irish society (McGee at al., 2002: 158; Ryan, 2008; Am
nestyInternational,2008),andalmostcertainlytheseattitudeswill
berepresentedonthejury.Theextenttowhichtheseattitudesin
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fluencethejury’sverdictneedstoberesearchedfurtherasamat
terofurgency.
CausesofAttritioninIreland
Attrition is defined as the process by which cases fall out of the
criminal justice system as they progress through that system
(GregoryandLees,1996;Leaetal.,2003).InIreland,thethreema
jor points of attrition are the decision to report, the decision to
prosecuteandthetrialprocess.
TheDecisiontoReport
All the evidence suggests that the considerable majority of rape
victimschoosenottomakeareport(e.g.,McGeeetal.,2002).The
mostcommonreasonsgivenbyparticipantsinthisstudyfornot
makingareportincluded:
x

Psychologicalfactors,suchasnotfeelingstrongenoughtore
telltheirexperiences;

x

Social considerations, including concern at how making a re
portmightaffecttheirfamilies;and

x

Concernsaboutthecriminaljusticesystem,especiallythefear
ofnotbeingbelieved.


Clearly,somecomplainantsmadeapersonalchoicethatpursuing
a prosecution would cost more than would be gained. Others,
however, appear to have made their decision out of fear of the
criminal justice system. There is also evidence that some might
havebeendeliberately encouraged by theGardaí not tomake or
maintain a formal complaint. Those who made a report to the
Gardaídidsowiththesupportoffamilyorfriendsprimarilyout
of a desire that justice should be done. For the most part, these
complainantsweresatisfiedwiththeGardaíatleastattheinitial
stage of the investigation; these levels of satisfaction tended to
dropoffdramaticallyastheinvestigationprogressedusuallydue
toalackofongoingcontact.Thisincreasinglevelofdissatisfaction
mayhavecontributedtothewithdrawalofsomecomplaints.
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TheDecisiontoProsecute
TheDPPdecideswhetherchargesshouldbelaidagainstthesus
pect,butthecomplainanthasaroletoplayinthisdecision.Inthis
study, onequarter of complainants withdrew their complaints,
therebyrenderingtheircaseseffectivelyunprosecutable.TheDPP
prosecuted one of these cases despite the complainant’s with
drawal,anditistellingthatthecaseendedwithadirectedacquit
tal.Theprincipalreasonsforwithdrawalwere:
x

Adesiretogetonwithlife;

x

Fearoftheupcomingcourtappearance;or

x

Concerns about the impact of the case on the complainant’s
children,familymembersoruponarelationship.


Thelasttworeasonsgivecauseforconcern.Thatthecriminaljus
ticesystemhasassumedsuchterribleproportionsinthemindsof
somerapevictimsthattheywouldprefertoforegoanyprospect
ofjusticeratherthanengagewithitisquiteanindictmentofthe
level of support provided to victims. The provision of proper
supportsystemsmighthaveencouragedsomeofthesecomplain
antstostaythecourse.
Inthecaseofcomplaintsthatwerenotwithdrawn,evidential
factors weighed heavily in the making of the prosecutorial deci
sion. There is a correlation between the real rape stereotype and
the decision to prosecute, but cases that resemble the stereotype
tend to be stronger in evidential terms and are therefore more
likelytobeprosecutedanywayregardlessofstereotypicalviews.
IntoxicationdoesnotappeartoaffecttheDPP’sdecisionbutitis
ofconcernthatthereissuchacorrelationbetweentheincidenceof
rapeandtheconsumptionofalcohol.Overthreequartersofcom
plainants and defendants had consumed alcohol on the occasion
of the rape, and nearly half of both groups were severely intoxi
catedatthetime.
Some findings give rise for concern, especially the fact that
nonnationals are disproportionately likely to be prosecuted.
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Whether this is because they are nonnationals is unclear and re
quires further investigation. Another troubling finding is that
complainantswithahistoryofmentalillnessarealmostcertainto
havetheircasesdropped.Therearegoingtobeobviousevidential
problemswithsuchpeople,butcaremustbetakentoensurethat
casesaredroppedonlybecauseofanevidentialassessmentofthat
particular complainant and not simply because she has mental
illnessissues.
TheTrialProcess
It was found that threequarters of defendants were admitted to
bail. There was no evidence that this contributed directly in any
significantwaytotheattritionrateaslessthanfivepercentofde
fendants absconded. Bail can also be granted to defendants who
havebeenconvictedandareawaitingtrial;itisrecommendedon
principlethatthispracticebeended.
Trials typically involved the complainant being in the stand
fortwotrialsessionsduring which she was crossexamined by a
defence barrister. The primary line of defence offered by defen
dantswasthatthesexualintercoursewasconsensualwhichledto
afocusonthecomplainant’sbehaviour.Therewasevidencethat
thejudiciaryarelargelyapplyingtherestrictionsontheintroduc
tion of prior sexual history evidence as the Oireachtas intended,
but the evidence also showed that these restrictions are insuffi
cientespeciallyastheydonotapplytotheprosecution.Thetran
scriptsalsoindicatethatcorroborationwarningsaregivenonlyin
a minority of cases but the number of relevant transcripts was
verysmallsonodefinitiveconclusionscanbedrawn.
All rape trials are determined by juries, giving them what is
arguably the most important role in the trial process. The juries
were typically dominated by males in numerical terms but that
dominancewasrarelyoverwhelming.Therewasnoevidencethat
this male dominance had any impact on the juries’ verdicts: fe
maledominatedjuriesdidnotconvictanydefendantofrape.In
deed, maledominated juries were the most likely to register a
convictiononrapecharges.Accordingly,thereisnoevidencethat
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thegendercomposition ofjuriescontributed to theattrition rate,
andthusthereisnoreasontoimposejurygenderquotas
Drawing from both the trial court records and theprosecuto
rialfiles,about60percentofcasesthatwereprosecutedresulted
inaconvictionforsomething.Onthisbasis,theattritionratewas
40percent.Ifconfinedtoconvictionsforrapeonly,thetrialcourt
records disclose an attrition rate of 61 per cent. The majority of
theseconvictions,however,occurthroughguiltypleasratherthan
juryverdicts.Thetrialcourtrecordsshowthatonly19defendants
outof70wereconvictedattrial,while52defendantswereacquit
ted.Outofalljuryverdictslessthan20percentwereforconvic
tionsfor rape.Therewas also a marked reluctance among jurors
to convict for rape undersection4–onlyfour defendantsoutof
29sochargedwereconvicted.
The use of victim impact statements is common, although
most of them are prepared by professionals rather than by the
complainantsthemselves.Thestatementsshowthatcomplainants
rarely mention the defendant or sentencing; accordingly there is
little evidence to substantiate the fears expressed by commenta
torsthatcomplainantswouldusetheirstatementsinaretaliatory
fashion. The trial transcripts show evidence that the judiciary
regularlytaketheimpactoftherapeintoaccountindetermining
sentences as required by the Criminal Justice Act 1993. The me
dian sentence in a contested rape case is 8 years imprisonment
and8.5yearsimprisonmentafteraguiltyplea.Inrespectofrape
under section 4, the median sentences are 7 years imprisonment
and9.5years,respectively.
D EALINGWITH A TTRITION 
The common law trial system has certain fundamental require
mentsthatmustbemetbeforeitwillallowaconvictiontobeim
posed: the defendant’s guilt must be established by evidence be
yondareasonabledoubt,withtheprosecutionbearingtheburden
ofproof.Thedefendantmustbegiventheopportunitytotestthe
evidence against him, and the decision on his guilt should be
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made by a jury that represents the judgment of the community.
These requirements exist to reduce the possibility of a mistaken
conviction, but also to encourage confidence in any convictions
thatareimposed.Itfollows,therefore,thatcasesthatcannotmeet
theserequirementswillnotbepermittedtoproceedtoconviction.
AsBryden andLengnick point out (1997: 1208),thecriminal jus
ticesystemoperatesafilteringsystemthatidentifiescasesthatdo
not meet its standards for progression and removes them. Such
caseswillformpartoftheattritionrate,butitisdifficulttochar
acterise as flawed a process designed to protect against unjust
conviction.Thus,notallattritioncanbeconsideredanevil:some
attritionisproperandsomeisimproper.
Improper attrition is attrition that arises from nonevidential,
illegitimate grounds. This category includes all cases that are
pushedoutofthecriminaljusticesystemforanyofthefollowing
reasons: fear, prejudice, poor investigation or procedures, weari
ness/frustrationorunjustifiablelegalrules.Thus,incidentsofrape
thatarenotreportedbecausethecomplainantisscaredofthele
gal process or of what people might think should be considered
examples of improper attrition. Similarly, cases that are with
drawnbecausethecomplainanthasbeenalienatedfromthelegal
systembydelays,poorinvestigativepractices,pressureorlackof
ongoing contact have been lost to improper attrition. Cases in
whichreportingorwithdrawaldecisionsaremadeonthebasisof
rape myths, even if they are made in good faith, have also been
losttoimproperattrition,forthebasisofthedecisionisuntenable.
Proper attrition, by contrast, is attrition that reflects the evi
dentialrequirementsofthecriminaljusticesystem.Casesthatare
not prosecuted because the complainant cannot remember what
happenedonaccount,perhaps,ofthefactthatshewasintoxicated
andwherethereisnootherformsofreliableevidence,havebeen
losttoproperattrition.Itisdifficulttoarguethatthedefendantin
such a case should be put at risk of a conviction. To so argue
wouldbetodispensewiththeneedforreliableevidence,whichin
turn would constitute a rejection of the very foundation of the
criminal justice system. Further, a case in which the victim de
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cides that making or maintaining a complaint is not in her best
interestsisalsoanexampleofproperattrition.Insuchacasethe
complainant’s decision should be respected notwithstanding the
inevitableconsequencethatsocietywillbeunabletobringarapist
to justice. The complainant’s decision should take precedence
oversociety’sneedtoprosecutebecauseitisthecomplainantwho
istheonewhowillhavetopaythepricedemandedbythecrimi
naljusticesystem.Undernocircumstancesshouldthecomplain
antbecompelledtomakeacomplaint
Noneofthisistosuggestthatproperattritionisdesirableina
broader social sense. An allegation that lacks an evidential foun
dation may well be entirely genuine and a rapist may be able to
avoidresponsibilityfor whathehasdone.Thisisaninjustice;in
an ideal world, it would be possible always to distinguish be
tweentheinnocentandtheguilty.Butthisworldisfarfromideal.
Wehavechosentoinsistuponcredibleandreliableevidenceasa
foundationforconviction,andtheexistenceofproperattritionisa
necessaryconsequenceofthatchoice.
The analysis in this study, summarised above, suggests that
bothformsofattritionarepresentinIreland’scriminaljusticesys
tem.Thereisevidencethatrapecomplainantschoosenottogoto
theGardaíoutoffear,thattheGardaíandotherswillsometimes
putpressureoncomplainantsinmoreproblematiccasestowith
draw their complaints, and that complainants sometimes with
draw their complaints out of a sense of frustration, isolation or
outright alienation. There are also indications that jury decisions
may be derived from untenable rape myths. These are all exam
ples of improper attrition, and we have made a series of recom
mendationsaimedatthem.Thereisalsoevidence,however,that
theDirectingOfficersintheOfficeoftheDPPmaketheirprosecu
torial decisions largely on the basis of the evidence in the case,
andthattheriskfactorsidentifiedintheliteratureassupposedly
leading prosecutors to make prejudiced decisions have limited
impactinthisjurisdiction.Wesuggestthatcasesthatdonotpro
gressduetoweakevidencehavebeenproperlyfilteredoutofthe
system.Further,itcanbearguedthatnotfilteringthesecasesout
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ofthesystemcouldbeunfairtocomplainants.Thecourtexperience
hasbeenshowntocausesevereanxietytothosewhogothrough
it: in some cases, the mere prospect of having to go to court has
resultedincomplainantswithdrawingtheircomplaints.Tobring
a prosecution, in a case whose evidential base is so weak that
there is no prospect of a conviction, thereby requiring the com
plainanttoundergotherigoursofthetrialprocesswithnopros
pect of the compensation of seeing the defendant convicted,
surelywouldbeapooruseofprosecutorialdiscretion.
T HE W AY F ORWARD 
Therearemanyimprovementsthatcanbemadetotheoperation
of the criminal justice system and we have made a series of rec
ommendations in this regard throughout this study. Improving
postreport communications between the Gardaí and the com
plainant may help to reduce the rate of complaint withdrawal.
TheCharterrequirestheGardaíonlytoinformthecomplainantof
allrelevantinformationsuchasdecisionsonbail,thechargesbe
ingbrought,trialdates,etc.Inotherwords,theChartereffectively
creates a right to information. No doubt passing on this informa
tionisimportant,butitisinsufficientbecausetheCharterfailsto
recognise the true sense of isolation that is so apparent in the
commentsgiventousbytheparticipantsinStrandI.Forthebulk
ofthetrialprocess(possiblylastingasmuchastwoyears)nonew
informationwillariseandtheGardaíthereforehavenoobligation
to keep in touch with the complainant during this period. Thus,
by framing the obligation in termsof information, the Charter ac
tually reinforces the very problem it was designed to solve. The
Chartershouldberedraftedintermsofarighttoongoingcontact,
of which a right to information is merely a part. Contacting the
complainant at regular intervals, regardless of whether there is
anynewinformation,shouldhelptodispelanysenseofisolation
feltbythecomplainant.Further,astheabsenceofsuchcontactis
the primary reason given by participants in Strand I for dissatis
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factionwiththeGardaí,takingthissmallstepshouldalsoresultin
animprovementintheirsatisfactionratings.
Therigoursofthetrialprocesshavebeenalludedtoonseveral
occasions, and to help complainants deal with those rigours a
comprehensive system of victim support services is required. At
present, those services are offered by a variety of non
governmental organisations on a somewhat adhoc basis (Am
nestyInternational,2004:7).Theseservicesneedtobeavailableto
complainantsthroughouttheprocessandthroughoutthecountry.
Further,asforensicevidencehasbeenshowntobeofsuchimpor
tance,specialisttreatmentunitsshouldbeestablishedatlocations
through the country. Ideally, a Sexual Assault Treatment Unit
shouldbeeasilyaccessiblefromanywhereinthecountry.
Thereisroomforimprovementalsoattheprosecutorialstage.
It is essential that Directing Officers should maintain an aware
ness that ‘real rape’ scenarios continue to dominate the prosecu
tion record, even though they make up a minority of rape inci
dents. Efforts should be made to eliminate any inherent bias to
wardstheprosecutionofanykindofrapeincident.Inparticular,
this study has revealed a small number of issues that need to be
addressedbytheOfficeoftheDPPanddoingsomayhelptore
duce the attrition rate. Although good witnesses are an obvious
necessity,toomanycases are being dropped due to complainant
‘unreliability’basedonmentalillness.Itisessentialthateveryin
dividualinthestatehaveequalaccesstotheprotectionofthelaw.
Notonlyarethementallyillespeciallyvulnerable,butthisstudy
demonstratestheyarealsomostunlikelytoreceivejusticeifthey
areraped.Ofthe78casesinvolvingacomplainantwithahistory
of mental illness, only two cases were prosecuted and both of
thesehadoverwhelmingphysicalandforensicevidence.TheDPP
shouldinvestigatementalillnesscasestodeterminewhethernew
protocolscouldbedevelopedtoincreasethenumberofcasesbe
ingprosecuted.
Variousotherrecommendationsweremadetoimprovediffer
entaspectsofthetrialprocess:improvementstothebaillaws,for
example,orchangestosomeaspectsofsentencingpractice.While
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these changes will have little direct affect on the attrition rate,
they may help to improve confidence in the criminal justice sys
tem among victims without which the system cannot survive
(RoyalCommissiononCriminalJustice,1993:para.5.44).
Theroleofthejuryhasalsobeenconsidered,anditisrecom
mendedthatfurtherresearchbeconductedwithoutdelayintothe
issues that influence jury deliberations. The analysis of the trial
courtrecordsshowsresultsthatareconsistentwiththeviewthat
juries are unduly influenced by complainant behaviour, particu
larlybehaviourthatisdeemedfoolishorinappropriate.Itissus
pectedthatjuriesassigncontributoryfaulttocomplainantswhose
behaviourdoesnotconformtothe‘realrape’scenario.Tocounter
thispossibility,pendingtheresultsofthejuryresearchjustmen
tioned, it is recommended that legislation be enacted requiring
judges to ‘remind’ the jury that foolish behaviour on the part of
thecomplainantdoesnotimplyresponsibilityforthesubsequent
rape.
Evenifallthesemeasuresareintroduced,however,thenature
ofthecrimeofrapesuggeststhatabsenceofevidenceisaregret
table reality and will likely continue to negatively influence the
prosecutorialdecision.Thisleadstoanunpalatabletruth:some–
perhapsmany–instancesofrapewillneverproceedthroughthe
criminaljusticesystem.Sometimesthiswillbeatthechoiceofthe
complainant,andsometimesitwillarisebyoperationofthesys
tem itself. As a result, it is not tenable to continue to rely exclu
sivelyuponthecriminaljusticesystemasameansofdealingwith
rape,asIrishsocietyhashithertobeendoing.Whatisneededisa
broaderapproachinwhichthecriminaljusticesystemisbutone
prongofathreeprongedinitiative.
The second prong concerns the range of support systems
availabletothosewhohavebeenraped,regardlessofwhetheror
nottheyhavemadeaformalcomplaint.Theseservices,especially
theSATUunits,needtobemadeavailabletoanyonewhoneeds
them. Currently, immediate access to most SATU units may still
require Garda accompaniment, although there is increasing rec
ognitionoftheneedforgeneralaccesstotheseservicesandtothe
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expertisethattheyprovide.Openaccessshouldbethebestprac
tice goal of SATUs. Further, developing these support systems
would represent a visible commitment to the welfare and recov
eryofvictimsofrape,somethingthatoftengetsovershadowedby
thedesiretofindandpunishtheperpetratorsofrape.
Thethirdprongoftheinitiativeisamultifacetedmediacam
paign.Themediaisapowerfultool;whileithasoftenbeenasso
ciated with perpetuating false impressions about relationships,
sex, violence and rape, the media can also be used to counteract
thoseimpressions.Thisprojectrecommendsapubliccampaignof
a magnitude and timeframe similar to that initiated against the
problemofdrinkdriving.Consideringtheextensivenegativeso
cialandeconomiceffectsofrape,includingfamilybreakdown,job
loss, psychiatric disturbance, hospitalisation, drug and alcohol
abuseandmore,thepotentialbenefitsofreducingtherateofrape
wouldmorethanjustifythecostofthecampaign.
The campaign should contain three primary elements. First,
steps need to be taken to address the continuing vitality of rape
myths. Although these myths have been demonstrated to have
someinfluenceonprosecutorstheyaremostprevalentamongthe
general public, including rape victims and most likely jurors in
rapetrials.Thereisawealthofinformationregardingtherealities
ofrapeasopposedto‘realrape’,andthisinformationshould be
made part of the public campaign. It needs to be stressed, how
ever,thatthisaspectofthe campaign is factualrather thanideo
logical.Itisnotproposedthatanyparticularideologybeadopted
orendorsed.Rather,wesuggestthatthestudiesandinformation
that already exists should form the basis of an education cam
paigntocounteractperceptionsof‘realrape’.
Thesecondelementofthecampaignshouldbedirectedtoen
couragingvictimstocomeforward.Earlyreportingincreasesthe
chances of recovering medical and forensic evidence, which in
turnincreasesthechancesthataprosecutionandaconvictionwill
follow. Further, participants in Strand I reported the importance
to their recovery of close friends and family knowing about the
rape. An experienced thirdparty can mediate between the trau
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matised victim and herfamily in the immediate aftermathof the
rape.Emphasisshouldalsobelaid onthehighlevelsofsatisfac
tionthatcomplainantsreported to us in making their statements
totheGardaí.Thisshouldhelptomoderatethefearthatiscom
monamongvictimsthattheymightbemistreatedbytheGardaí.
Putting the (redrafted) Victims’ Charter on a statutory footing,
and requiring each criminal justice agency to establish quality
control procedures, would assist in this effort as a visible com
mitmenttodealingfairlywithvictims.Establishing,andthenrig
orously adhering to, a high standard that victims can expect
shoulddiminishfearssurroundingthelegalprocess.
Finally,thecampaignmustaddressbehaviour.Thisstudyhas
shown that alcohol is an extremely common factor in rapes. The
effects of alcohol, and the manner in which the consumption of
alcohol can facilitate the commission of rape, were noted earlier:
loweringinhibitions,encouragingriskybehaviour,increasingag
gression and confusing social signals. Men, and particularly
young men, must be made aware that rape is a possible conse
quenceofbingedrinking.Theyneedtoberemindedthattheyare
responsiblefortheirownactions,andthatvoluntaryintoxication
does not relieve them of that responsibility, morally or legally.
Addressing thedrink culturethatexistsinthiscountryisanim
portantstepinpreventingsexualviolence.Itispossibletodimin
ish(althoughnotaltogethereliminate)someoftheriskfactorsfor
perpetration and victimisation: intoxication makes it less likely
thatdangersignalswillbenotedoracteduponquickly.Further,
members of society should be encouraged to be proactive in in
creasingtheirsafety,bychallenginginappropriatebehaviour(ifit
issafetodoso)andbyengaginginprudentriskmanagement.No
oneshouldhavetosacrificetheirfreedomorhappinessoutoffear
ofcrime.


AppendixI

E THICAL GUIDELINES 

T

he research operated in accordance with the Code of Ethics
published by the British Psychological Society (BPS). The in
formation was readto telephone participants and detailed in the
instructions for the postal and online surveys. Participants were
not asked to sign consent forms, as these are not normally used
withpostalortelephonesurveys.Thisapproachalsoallowedre
spondentstoremainanonymousiftheywished.
Theguidelinesare:

Confidentiality:Theinformationprovidedbyparticipantswillbe
keptstrictlyconfidentialandwillonlybeseenbytheresearchers.
After the questionnaires are analysed, they will be locked away
until the research report is published. The questionnaires will
thenbedestroyed.

Anonymity: Participants will not be named or identified in the
finalreport.

Participationisvoluntary:Participantsarefreetowithdrawfrom
theresearchatanytimeanddonothavetoansweranyquestion
thattheydonotfeelcomfortableanswering.
ParticipantDistress
Studies have shown that participation in research on sexual vio
lencedoesnotimpactnegativelyonrespondentsinthelongterm.
In SAVI Revisited (McGee et al., 2005) an overwhelming majority
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of those interviewed said that they benefited from talking about
their abuse, did not regret taking part in the research, felt their
contributionwouldbenefitothersandwouldrecommendpartici
pationtoothers.
In order to minimise participant distress, the following steps
weretaken:
x

A protocol, based on the work of McGee et al. (2002), was
drawnuptodealwithanyparticipantdistressthatarose.The
procedureinsuchsituationswastolisten,stabilisetheperson
andlocateasourceofassistance,ifnecessary.

x

Additionally, a research helpline was set up for participants,
whichtheycouldcontactiftheyhadanyquestionsaboutthe
research.

x

Aphonelistofagencieswasdrawnupandofferedtopartici
pantswhereappropriate.

x

Participants were informed that counselling was available
throughlocalRapeCrisisCentres.

x

Followup‘care’calls:Aweekafterparticipationinthesurvey,
respondents were recontacted to check that they were not
negativelyaffectedbyparticipation.



Appendix2

SURVEYQUESTIONNAIRE

Thank you for participating in this survey, which is being under
taken by the National University of Ireland, Galway. The study
aims to find out what people consider when deciding whether to
reportasexualoffencetotheGardaíand,forthosewhodoreport,
theproblemstheymayexperiencewiththecriminaljusticeprocess.
Your contribution is important – the more people who com
plete the survey, the more we will be able to say about how our
society responds to sexual violence and how to improve that re
sponse.
TheQuestionnaire
Thisquestionnaireshouldtakeabout20minutestocomplete.Itis
possible that some parts of the questionnaire will not apply to
your experiences. In this case, there may be some questions you
do not need to answer. Throughout the questionnaire, there are
instructionstoguideyouaboutwhichquestionstoanswer.
Youmayfindsomeofthequestionsintrusivebutitisimpor
tantweaskthemthiswaysoastobeclearaboutwhatwemean.
Itisalrighttooptoutofansweringanyquestionthatyoudonot
feelcomfortableanswering.
Confidentiality
Alltheinformationyouprovidewillbekeptstrictlyconfidential.
After the questionnaires are analysed, they will be locked away
until the research report is published. The questionnaires will
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then be destroyed. A reference code will be assigned to you so
thatyournamewillnotberecordedonthequestionnaire.
Normallywewouldaskpeopletosignaconsentformbutwe
understandthatsomepeoplemaywishtoremainanonymous.By
fillinginthesurveyandreturningittous,youareindicatingyour
willingnesstoparticipate.
Assistance
If you have any questions or would like to discuss the question
naireinmoredetail,pleasephoneDeirdreHealyon(091)495374
(Tues to Thurs: 10.00 am – 12.00 noon). Outside these hours,
please leave a message and I will return your call. I will also be
happytoacceptreversechargetelephonecalls.
I understand that talking about your experience may be dis
tressing.Ifyouneedsupport,pleasenotethatyournearestRape
CrisisCentrecanprovidefreeandconfidentialcounselling(alist
ofcentresisprovidedonourwebsite).
ReturningtheQuestionnaire
Youcaneither:
x

Email your completed questionnaire to Deirdre.Healy@ nui
galway.ieasanattachment

x

Printthesurveyandpostitto:DeirdreHealy,FacultyofLaw,
NUIGalway,Co.Galway.
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S ECTION 1:  V IEWSON C RIME 
Wewouldliketoknowyour viewsoncrimeandpunishmentin
Ireland. Please consider the following statements and circle the
numberthatmostcloselyrepresentsyourview.

Question1
Strongly
Agree

Crimehasincreasedinthe
past12months.

1

2

3

4

5

TheGardaíaredoinga
goodjobatcontrolling
crime.

1

2

3

4

5

Thegovernmentistoosoft
oncrime.

1

2

3

4

5

Incidentsofsexualviolence
haveincreasedinthepast
12months.

1

2

3

4

5

Thereisenoughsupport
availableforvictimsof
crime.

1

2

3

4

5

Rehabilitationprogrammes
forsexoffenderswillstop
themreoffending.

1

2

3

4

5

Thegovernmentispaying
enoughattentiontothe
problemofsexualviolence.

1

2

3

4

5

Mediacoverageofsexual
violenceisdamagingto
victims.

1

2

3

4

5

Sentencesimposedonsex
offendersaretoolenient.

1

2

3

4

5



Neither
Agree
Nor
Disagree

Strongly
Disagree
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Thefollowingsectionsdealwithyourpersonalexperience.Ifyou
haveexperiencedmorethanoneincident,pleaserefertothemost
recentincidentwhenansweringthesequestions.

Rememberallyouranswersaretotallyconfidentialandwillnot
beseenbyanyoneotherthantheresearchers
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S ECTION 2:  T ELLING S OMEONE 
Question2.1
WeretheGardaíinformed
abouttheincident?



Yes,Ireportedit



Yes,someoneelsereportedit



Yes,theGardaífoundoutsome
otherway




No,theincidentwasnotre
portedbyanyone


Question2.2
Whydidyoureport/notreporttheincidenttotheGardaí?











Question2.3
Have you ever told anyone else about the
incident?













Yes



No
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Question2.4
Ifyouhavetoldsomeone
abouttheincident,whowas
thefirstpersonyoutold?



Havenevertoldanyone



Friend



Partner



Familymember



Gardaí



Supportagency



Other,pleasespecify__________


Question2.5
Wewouldliketoknowhowthispersonrespondedwhenyoutold
them.Werethey:
Unsupportive

1

2

3

4

5

Supportive


IftheincidentWASreportedtothegardaí,pleaseproceedto
Section3ofthequestionnaire.IftheincidentWASNOTre
ported,pleaseskiptoSection7.
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S ECTION 3:  R EPORTINGTHE O FFENCE 
Question3.1
Howlongaftertheincident
weretheGardaíinformed?



Withinonehour



Within24hours



Withinoneweek



Withinonemonth



Other,pleasespecify_______


Question3.2
Ifyoudelayedreport

ingtheincident,what

wasthereasonforyour 
hesitation?


Nodelay
Unsurewhethertoreportuntilsome
oneelsesuggestedit
ScaredofGardaí’sresponse



Inshock/numb



ThoughtIcouldhandleitmyself



Scaredofoffender



Scaredaboutotherpeople’sreactions



Wasnotsureifitwasacrimeatfirst


Question3.3
Didyoumakeastatementto
theGardaí?



Yes



No


If‘No’,whydidyounotgiveastatementtotheGardaí?







(GotoQ3.11)
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Question3.4
Whendidyoumakeyourstatement?





__________

_________

Month

Year


Question3.5
Where did you make your
statement?



InGardastation



Atmyhome





Other,specify______________


Question3.6
When making your statement,
wereyouinterviewedby:



AmaleGardaonly



AfemaleGardaonly





Both


Question3.7
Wereyougiventheoptionofbeinginterviewed
bysomeoneofthesamegenderasyou?



Yes



No


Question3.8
PleaseratetheGardawhotookyourstatementonthefollowing
scales:
Hostile

1

2

3

4

5

Warm

Unsympathetic

1

2

3

4

5

Sympathetic


Question3.9
Couldyoudescribetheatmosphereduringtheinterview?
Cold/
clinical




1

2

3

4

5

Warm/
supportive
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Question3.10
PleaserateyouroverallsatisfactionwiththeGardawhotookyour
statement.
Dissatisfied

1

2

3

4

5

Satisfied


Pleasegivereasonsforyouranswer.







Question3.11
Wasaninternalmedicalexaminationperformed?



Yes



No


Ifnot,whynot?







IfamedicalexaminationWASperformed,pleaseproceedto
Section4.IfamedicalexaminationWASNOTperformed,
pleaseskiptoSection5.
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S ECTION 4:  M EDICAL E XAMINATION 
Question4.1
Wereyouexaminedin:



Aspecialistrapetraumaunit





Hospitalcasualtydepartment



GP’soffice



Other,specify______________


Question4.2
Wasthemedicalexaminationwascar
riedoutby:



Afemaledoctor



Amaledoctor


Question4.3
Wereyougiventheoptionofbeingexam
inedbysomeoneofthesamegenderas
you?



Yes



No


Question4.4
Pleaseratethedoctorwhoexaminedyouonthefollowingscales:
Hostile

1

2

3

4

5

Warm

Unsympathetic

1

2

3

4

5

Sympathetic


Question4.5
Couldyoudescribetheatmosphereduringtheexamination?
Cold/
clinical

1

2

3

4

5

Warm/
supportive


Question4.6
Pleaserateyouroverallsatisfactionwiththemedicalexamination.
Dissatisfied



1

2

3

4

5

Satisfied
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Pleasegivereasonsforyouranswer.











PleaseproceedtoSection5.
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S ECTION 5:  F OLLOW  UP C ONTACTWITHTHE G ARDAÍ 
Question5.1
DidtheGardaíprovideyouwithinforma
tionaboutsupportservicesavailableto
you?



Yes



No



Yes



No



Yes



No



Yes



No


Question5.2
DidtheGardaíexplaintoyouwhatwould
beinvolvedinaninvestigationofyour
complaint?


Question5.3
DidtheGardaíexplaintoyouwhatwould
beinvolvedinproceedingwithyourcom
plainttocourt?



Question5.4
Haveyouatanystageseriouslyconsidered
withdrawingthecomplaint?



If‘Yes’,whydidyouconsiderwithdrawingthecomplaint?
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Question5.5
Haveyouatanystagebeenencouragedto
withdrawthecomplaint?



Yes



No


Ifyes,whoencouragedyouto
withdraw?



Gardaí



Stateprosecutor



Family/friends



Suspect/accused



Other,specify____________


Question5.6
Didyouwithdrawyourcomplaint?



Yes



No


Question5.7
Wasthereaninvestigationofyourcom
plaint(e.g.Gardaítookwitnessstatements,
visitedcrimescene,etc.)?



Yes



No



Don’tknow



Yes



No



Don’tknow



Yes



No


Question5.8
Wasanyonetakeninforquestioningover
thisoffence?


Question5.9
Didyouexperienceanydifficultyinobtain
inginformationfromtheGardaíaboutthe
progressofyourcase?
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Question5.10
Pleaseratethedegreeofdifficultyyouexperienced.
Easyto
obtain

1

2

3

4

5

Difficultto
obtain


Question5.11
Pleaserateyouroverallsatisfactionwiththeinvestigationofyourcase
bytheGardaí.
Dissatisfied

1

2

3

4

5

Satisfied


Pleasegivereasonsforyouranswer









Question5.12
Hasanyonebeenchargedwiththeoffence?



Yes





No



Don’tknow


If‘No’,whatdoyouthink
wasthemainreason?



Offenderwasnotidentified



Iwithdrewmystatement





Insufficientevidencetoproceed



Gardaídidnotbelieveme



Other,specify_________________


IfsomeoneHASBEENcharged,pleaseproceedtoSection6.
Otherwise,pleaseskiptoSection7.
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S ECTION 6:  B EFORETHE T RIAL 
Question6.1
Whatwasthemostseri
ousoffencewithwhich
theoffenderwascharged?











Rape
Sexualassault
Aggravatedsexualassault
Grossindecency
RapeSection4
Incest
Assault
Other,specify__________________
Don’tknow


Question6.2
Werethechargesdowngraded?



Yes,specifytowhat_______





No



Don’tknow



Yes



No



Don’tknow



Yes
No,casehasbeendropped
No,offenderpleadedguilty
Don’tknow


Question6.3
Hastheaccusedbeengranted
bail?


Question6.4
Isyourcasegoingtotrial?






Question6.5
Ifknown,whatisyourtrialdate?

__________

_________

Month

Year


PleaseproceedtoSection7.
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S ECTION 7:  A BOUTTHE A SSAULT 
Question7.1
Whatagewereyouatthetimeoftheincident? 


Question7.2
Whendidtheincidentoccur?

__________

_________

Month

Year


Question7.3
Wheredidtheincident
happen?



Inyourownhome



Attheoffender’shome





Atwork



Atschool/university



Inapub/nightclub



Onthestreet



Inapark/otheropenpublicspace



Other,specify_____________


Thenextquestionasksaboutthetypeofassaultyouexperienced.
Wewouldliketoapologiseforthegraphicnatureofthelanguage
butthisistheonlywaywecanaccuratelycategoriseyour experi
ence.

Question7.4
Whichofthefollowingbestdescribeswhathappenedtoyou?(please
tickallthatapply)
Someonemadeyouhavesexwithoutyourconsent.
(Bysex,wemeanpenetrationofyourvaginabyaman’spenis)

Someonemadeyouhaveoralsexwithoutyourconsent.
(Byoralsex,wemeanamanputtinghispenisinyourmouth)
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Someonemadeyouhaveanalsexwithoutyourconsent.



(Byanalsex,wemeanamanputtinghispenisinyouranus)






Someoneputfingersinyourvaginawithoutyourconsent







Someone put another object in your vagina without your
consent






Question7.5
Howmanypeopledidthistoyou?



One



Two



Threeormore


Question7.6
What was your relation
shiptotheoffender?



Stranger



Acquaintance





Friend

(If there was more than
one,pleaseticktheboxthat
refers to the offender you
knewbest)



Workmate/colleague



Someoneyouwereonadatewith



Boyfriend/girlfriend



Spouse/partner



Exspouse/expartner



Exboyfriend/exgirlfriend



Other,specify_________________


Sexualassaultsdon’talwaysinvolveanyorallofthepossibilities
listed next. Please tell us which of the following, if any, you ex
perienced.
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Question7.7
Atthetimeoftheincident,wereyouverbally
threatenedorintimidated(e.g.offenderthreat
enedyouwithphysicalharmifyoudidnot
comply)?



Yes



No



Yes



No



Yes



No


Question7.8
Wasphysicalforceusedagainstyou(e.g.were
youhit,punchedorhelddown)?


Question7.9
Didtheoffenderhaveaweapon?


If‘Yes’,whatkindof
weapon?



Gun



Knifeorotherstabbingweapon



Stickorotherhittingweapon



Other,specify_______________


Question7.10
Itisoftennotpossibleto
resistunwantedsex,but
wewouldliketoknowif
youwereabletodoany
ofthefollowing?



Usephysicalforcetowardattacker



Attempttopersuadeattacker



Trytoescape/runaway



Scream



Other,pleasespecify______



None(gotoQ7.13)



Minor(e.g.bruises,cuts,scratches)



Severe (e.g. knocked unconscious,
brokenbones,internalinjuries)


Question7.11
Sexualassaultsdonot
alwaysresultinaddi
tionalphysicalinjury.
Didyousufferanyfur
therphysicalinjuries?




Other,pleasespecify___________
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Question7.12
Were you injured to the extent that you re
quiredmedicalcare?



Yes



No

If‘Yes’,didyoustayovernightinhospital?



Yes



No




Question7.13


No



Yes,2drinksorless



Yes,35drinks



Yes,6drinksormore

Hadtheoffenderbeendrinkingat
thetimeoftheincident?



No



Yes,alittle





Yes,moderately



Yes,alot



Don’tknow



Once



Twice



Threeormore

Hadyoubeendrinkingatthetime
oftheincident?


Question7.14


Question7.15
Altogether,howmanytimeshas
thistypeofincidenthappenedto
youinthepast12months?
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Question7.16
Lookingback,howdidthisas
saultaffectyour:

Little
impact







Severe
impact

Relationshipswithfamily
andfriends

1

2

3

4

5

Romanticrelationships

1

2

3

4

5

Employment

1

2

3

4

5

Emotionalstate

1

2

3

4

5

Physicalhealth

1

2

3

4

5


Question7.17
Whatstageisyourcase
atnow?



Neverreportedoffencetogardaí



Statementmadetogardaí



Offendercharged,waitingfortrial



Trialcompleted


Question7.18
Please indicate whetheryouagree or
disagree with each of the following
statements.

Strongly
disagree







Strongly
agree

The criminal justice system treats
rapevictimsfairly.

1

2

3

4

5

Ifafriendtoldmetheyhadbeen
raped, I would advise them to
reportittotheGardaí.

1

2

3

4

5

Rapists are rarely convicted by
thecourts.

1

2

3

4

5


Question7.19
Whatpercentageofconvicted
rapistsdoyouthinkaresentto
prison?




____________________%
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Question7.20
What do you think is the usual prison sentence length received by a
convictedrapist?
2yrsor
less

35yrs

610yrs

1120
yrs

20yrsand
over


PleaseproceedtoSection8.





























Life
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 S ECTION 8:  D ETAILS 

Question8.1
Pleaseindicateyourgender.

Male



Female




Question8.2
Pleaseindicateyourage.




Question8.3
Pleaseindicateyourcountryoforigin
(e.g.Ireland).




Question8.4
Whichofthefollowingbestdescribesyourdomesticarrangements?



Single



Separated/Divorced



Livingwithapartner



Widowed



Married



Livingwithparents


Question8.5
Whichofthefollowingbestdescribestheplaceinwhichyoulive?


Rural/Village



Town



City




Question8.6
Whatcountyareyoufrom?



Question8.7



Whatisyourcurrentoccupation?
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Question8.8
Whatisthehighestlevelofeducationthatyouhavesuccessfullycom
pleted(e.g.JuniorCertificate,LeavingCertificate,Bachelor’sDegree,
etc.)?




Thank you for participating in this survey. Your response will
provide valuable information on sexual violence in Ireland and
howthecriminaljusticesystemrespondstoit.Weareverygrate
ful for thetime and effort you have given to complete thisques
tionnaire.
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S URVEY E VALUATION 
We are interested in hearing your views about this survey. I
would be grateful if you would take a few extra moments to
commentonyourexperienceofcompletingthesurvey.

1.Howlongdidittakeyouto



completethequestionnaire?

________________minutes



2.Didyoufindthequestions:
Easyto
understand



Neithereasy
nordifficult



Difficultto
understand

1

2

3

4

5


3.Didcompletingthissurveymakeyoufeelupset?
Notupset



Nodifference



Veryupset

1

2

3

4

5


4.Didthequestionnairegiveyouachancetosayeverythingyou
wantedtosay?
Notatall







Verymuch

1

2

3

4

5


5.Arethereanyothertopicsyouthinkshouldhavebeenincluded?
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________


6.Howdidyouhearaboutthisstudy?
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
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F OLLOW  UP S TUDY 
(Pleasecompletethisformandenclosewithyourquestionnaire)
Over the next few months, we will be conducting followup
studies to explore some further issues relating to the problem of
sexual violence. Weare interested in hearing your opinions about
thehelpandsupportyoureceived(orwouldliketohavereceived)
in the months that followed the assault. If you have reported the
crime to the Gardaí, we would like to talk to you about your ex
perienceswiththecriminaljusticesystemasyourcaseprogresses.

Areyouwillingtobecontactedagainforthefollowupstudy?
Yes 
No
(Tickasappropriate)

1.ContactDetails
Weunderstandthatsomepeoplemayfeeluneasyaboutgivingus
theirnameandaddress.Pleaseremember,youdonothavetogive
yourfulldetails–justenoughforustobeabletocontactyou(for
example,yourfirstnameandphonenumberoremailaddress.

Name:____________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Tel:______________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________________

2.Wouldyouprefertobeinterviewedby:
Afemaleresearcher 

Amaleresearcher

3.Pleasetellushowyouwouldlikeustocontactyou:
Post

Telephone



Email 





Appendix3

DPP F ILESURVEY 

F ILE I NFORMATION 

1.Offenceclassification:

_______________________________

2.Dateoffenceoccurred:

_______________________________

3.Dategardaíwerenotified:

_______________________________

4.Datefilefirstreceivedfromgardaí: _______________________________
5.DateDPPdecisionmade:

_______________________________

6.Numberoftimesfilewasreturned _______________________________
togardaí:
7.Datesofreturn(s):



8.Descriptionofinformationsought:

(a)__________________________________________________________
(b)__________________________________________________________
(c)__________________________________________________________
7.Whatevidencewascontainedinthefile?


Complainantstatement



Notes/memoofinterviewwithsuspect(excludenocomments)



DNAevidence



Suspectidentificationbyvictim/witness



Medicalexaminationreport



Forensicevidence


8.Wasforensicevidencerelevanttothiscase?

Yes 

No

9.WasDNAevidencerelevanttothiscase? 

Yes 

No
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10.Whatwasthefinaloutcomeforthiscase?


Decisionpending



Decisionnottoprosecute



Suspecthasbeencharged,awaitingtrial



Prosecutedbutresultedinanotguiltyverdict



Prosecutedandresultedinaguiltyplea



Prosecutedandresultedinaguiltyverdict



Decisiontoprosecutebuttrialstayedfollowingajudicialreview



Resulttodate

 


11.Whatwasthetrialdate,ifapplicable? _______________________________


COMPLAINANTCHARACTERISTICS

1.Gender

Male

Female

2.Ageattimeofoffence

______________________

3.Countryoforigin:

______________________

4. Relationship status of injured 5.Employmentstatus(timeofoffence):
party(timeofoffence):
Employed(professional/skilled)



Single



Employed(manual,unskilled)



Inrelationship



Student



Married/cohabiting



Unemployed



Divorced/separated



Farmer/agriculturalworker



Informationnotonfile



Retired







Informationnotonfile

6.Hasthiscomplainantmadeothercomplaints?


No







Previouscomplaints







SubsequentComplaints






SUSPECTCHARACTERISTICS

1.Ageattimeofoffence

______________________

2.Countryoforigin:

______________________
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3. Relationship status of suspect 4.Employmentstatus(timeofoffence):
(timeofoffence):
Employed(professional/skilled)



Single



Employed(manual,unskilled)



Inrelationship



Student



Married/cohabiting



Unemployed



Divorced/separated



Farmer/agriculturalworker



Informationnotonfile



Retired







Informationnotonfile

5.Previousconvictions:



Noprevious
convictions







Priorsex

Number:





Priorviolence

Number: 



Priorother(e.g.theft)

Number:

(Tickallthatapply)





INCIDENTASALLEGED
1.Inwhatcountydidthisoffenceoccur:____________________
2.Whichofthefollowingbestdescribeswheretheoffencetookplace?
Rural/Village

Town

City

3.Complainant/suspectrelationship:


Friend/acquaintance
(nopriorsexual
relationship)



Friend/acquaintance(priorsexual
relationship)



Dating/seeingeach
other



Cohabitee



Currentspouse



Stranger



Exspouse/partner



Other(pleasespecify)


4.Wheredidtheoffencetakeplace?


Complainant’shome



Onthestreet



Suspect’shome



Park/otheropenpublicspace



Atwork



Inapub/nightclub



Ataparty



Inavehicle



Atschool/college



Other(pleasespecify)
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5.Wereanyofthefollowingelementspresentintherape?(Tickallthatapply)


Use/threatofuseofaweapon



Physicalforce



Verbalthreats



Physicalresistance



Verbalnonconsent



Injurytothecomplainant



Covertadministrationofdaterapedrug(e.g.Rohypnol)tothe
complainant



Covertadministrationofotherdrugs/alcoholtothecomplainant

6.Whatwasthecomplainant’slevelofintoxication(i.e.throughalcohol/druguse)?


None







Mild



Moderate



Severe













7.Whatwasthesuspect’slevelofintoxication(i.e.throughalcohol/druguse)?


None



Mild



Moderate



Severe


8.Howsoonaftertheincidentwastheoffencereportedtothegardaí?


Withinonehour



Withinonemonth



Within24hours



Other(pleasespecify)



Withinoneweek







CASECHARACTERISTICS

1.Offenceclassificationbygardaí:____________________________
2.Gardarecommendation:ProsecuteDonotprosecute
3. Any additional evidence to support the complainant’s allegations (beyond
injury,threatorforce)?Pleasetickallthatapply.





Defendantconfession



Witnessstatement



DNAevidence



Suspectidentificationbyvictim/witness



Forensicmedicalexamination



Otherforensicevidence

DPPFileSurvey
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4.Whatwasthenatureofthesuspect’sdefence?


Nosexualintercourseoccurred



Consensualsexualintercourseoccurred



Believedconsenthadbeengiven



Other,pleasespecify 



FACTORS
1.
(a) Does the file contain information about the following behaviours by the
complainantatthetimeoftheincident:


Walkingalonelateatnight



Hitchhiking



Agreeingtoaccompanythesuspecttohisresidence



Invitingthesuspecttohis/herhome



Inabaralone


(b) Does the file contain information about the following characteristics of the
complainant(pleasetickallthatapply):


Historyofalcoholabuse



Historyofdrugabuse



Workhistoryinsexindustry(e.g.massageparlour)



Prostitution



Significantcriminalconvictions,specify_________________________



Evidenceofphysicalorintellectualdisability,pleasespecify________



CASEOUTCOME

1.Prosecutordecision:

Prosecute Donotprosecute

2.Reasongivenfordecision:_____________________________________________
3.Whatwerethemainfactorsinvolvedinreachingthisdecision?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
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4.(a)Didthecomplainantrequestareviewofthisdecision?

Yes No

(b)If‘yes’,whatwastheoutcomeofthereview?
_______________________________________________________________________
5. If not prosecuted for Rape or Rape s.4, was there prosecution for another
sexualoffencecommittedatthetimeoftheincident?
YesNo
6.Ifnotprosecutedforasexualoffence,wasthereaprosecutionforanothernon
sexualoffencecommittedatthetimeoftheincident? 
YesNo
7. If the case was prosecuted for any offence, please list all of the offences
charged_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________


8.IFCOMPLAINTWASWITHDRAWN:
(a)Whenwasthecomplaintwithdrawn?__________________(DD/MM/YY)
(b)Whatreasondidthecomplainantgiveforwithdrawing?
_______________________________________________________________________
9.



(a)Werethereallegationsofthecomplainantmakingafalsecomplaint?
Yes

No

(b)Whatwastheoutcome?_______________________________________________

Appendix4

WITHDRAWALOF C OMPLAINT
SUPPLEMENTARYQUESTIONNAIRE

1.CaseNumber___________________________
Withdrawal
1.Statedreasonforwithdrawal:
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Dates
1.DateofAllegedOffence:________
2.DateofFileReceipt___________
3.DateofDirection(onrape):___________
4.DateofCommunicationofDirectiontoGardaí:______________
5.DateofCommunicationofDirectiontoComplainant:_________
orunknown
6.DateofWithdrawal:______________
FalseReporting
1.Didthecomplainantsubsequentlyadmitthatthesexwascon
sensual?

 Yes
 No
 Unknown
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2.Waslegalactiontakenagainstthecomplainant? 
 Yes
 No
 Unknown
Vulnerability
Wasthecomplainantvulnerabledueto:
 Poverty
 Homelessness
 Substanceabuse/dependency
 DrugsAlcohol
 RelationshipwithAccused:Familymember/Spouse/Other
_____________
 Prostitution
 MentalIllness

Appendix5

R APET RIALR ECORDSQUESTIONNAIRE

Identification

1.CaseCode___________________________

InitiationofAction

1.DateofReporttoGardai__________

2.DateofDefendant’sArrest_______

3.DateofDefendant’sCharge_____________ 
4.Bail

o
o
o
o

Wasbailgrantedtothedefendantatanytime?YN
Gardai





Court SpecifyCourt______________________________

DateofBail_____________
Conditions________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

o Ifbaildenied,dateofdefendant’sremandincustody___________________

DistrictCourtHearing

1.DateofReturnforTrial______________
2.StatementofCharges 















a)Charges 







b)Counts

____________________________________ 

__________

____________________________________ 

__________
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____________________________________ 

__________

____________________________________ 

__________

____________________________________ 

__________


3.LegalAidGrantedYN

4.DateCertGranted:__________________


BookofEvidence

1.DateServedonDefendant________2.TotalNumberofStatements__________
3.Victimstatement 

YN

Datemade__________

o LengthofStatement_________________
o Date(s)ofIncident__________________
o Location(s)ofincident________________
o AgeofVictimatIncident________________
o VictimOccupation______________________
o RelationshiptoDefendant_____________________________
o Ifunrelated,howtheymet_____________________________
o Allegation:


Offence 

Number

Date



s.2



________

__________ 



s.4



________

__________



Other:



__________ ________

__________



__________ ________

__________




4.Gardastatements 

YN NumberofStatements_______________

5.DefendantDetails:
o DateofBirth________________________
o Age_________________
o Occupation_________________________
o ConsumptionofAlcohol YN 7.Quantity__________________
6.Defendant’sHistory


a) PoorFamilyBackgroundY

N





Nature______________________________________________________









b) SubstanceAbuse

__________________________________________________________
Y

N
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Substance___________________________________________________





Duration____________________________________________________





Treatment___________________________________________________



c) PsychiatricHistory Y





N

Problem_____________________________________________________





Duration____________________________________________________





Treatment___________________________________________________



d) Other_______________________________________________________





_____________________________________________________________





_____________________________________________________________





_____________________________________________________________


7.Defendantstatement 

Y

N

Datemade__________

o Ifyes,diddefendantadmittheallegation(s)ofrape?

Y

N

o Ifnot,diddefendantadmitthatsexoccurredwithvictim? Y

N

o NoticeofAlibiEvidence 
8.Exhibits 

























Y

N















Y

N

o Nature____________________________________________________________
9.

ForensicEvidence 

o DNAevidence 




















Y

N



Details:___________________________________________________________



__________________________________________________________________



__________________________________________________________________
o SexOffencesKit



















Y

N



Details:___________________________________________________________



__________________________________________________________________



__________________________________________________________________
o Otherforensictests(e.g.,clothingtests)



Details:___________________________________________________________



__________________________________________________________________



__________________________________________________________________

10.MedicalReport 



Y

N

o PhysicalInjuries



Y

N



Ifyes,specify_________________________________________________

o Alcoholusenoted 


Datemade__________________

Y

N

AlcoholLevel__________________________________________________
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o Drugusenoted 





Y

N



Whichdrug(s)__________________________________



Quantity_______________________________________

11.WitnessSummonses
o FromtheCourt 





Y

N

Number__________

o FromtheProsecution



Y

N

Number__________

o FromtheDefence



Y

N

Number__________




TrialCourt

1.DateofArraignment_______________________________
2.GuiltyPlea

Y

N

3.Ifyes,dateentered______________________

4.BeforewhichCourt_____________ 5.LocationofCourt___________________
6.Date(s)ofTrialHearing_______________________________________________








________________________________________________________









________________________________________________________









________________________________________________________

7.Charge(s)actuallyProsecuted 





_____________________ 



_____________________________

NumberofCounts



_____________________ 



_____________________________



_____________________ 



_____________________________



_____________________ 



_____________________________

8.Adjournment(s)


Date





SoughtbyWhom







Reason

____________

______________________________________________________

____________

______________________________________________________

____________

______________________________________________________

____________

______________________________________________________

9.Motions
o ApplicationforDismissal



Y

N

Date__________

o IntroductionofPriorSexualHistory 

Y

N

Date__________

Y

N

Date__________






Result_______________________

o NoticeofAdditionalEvidence
o OtherMotions





Result_______________________
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Date 

SoughtBy 

Result

_____________________ ________

_____________ ___________

_____________________ ________

_____________ ___________

_____________________ ________

_____________ ___________

_____________________ ________

_____________ ___________

10.DateCasewenttoJury__________11.LengthofDeliberations_____________
12.CompositionofJury:








1.Gender_____ Occupation_________________









2.Gender_____ Occupation_________________









3.Gender_____ Occupation_________________









4.Gender_____ Occupation_________________









5.Gender_____ Occupation_________________









6.Gender_____ Occupation_________________









7.Gender_____ Occupation_________________









8.Gender_____ Occupation_________________









9.Gender_____ Occupation_________________





10.Gender____Occupation__________________









11.Gender____Occupation__________________









12.Gender____Occupation_________________



Foreman:

Gender____Occupation__________________

13.Verdict
Charge 





Verdict 





Unan./Maj./Hung

__________________ ___________________

_________________

__________________ ___________________

_________________

__________________ ___________________

_________________

__________________ ___________________

_________________

14.VictimImpactStatement 

Y

N



o MadebyWhom:________________________________________
o ReadinCourt: 





Y

NUnspecified

15.DateofSentencing____________________
16.Sentence(s)Imposed
o Count 











Sentence

_____________________ 



____________________________

_____________________ 



____________________________

_____________________ 



____________________________

_____________________ 



____________________________
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o Sentencestorunconcurrently

Y

N

o Ancillarysentences


Specify____________________________________________________



___________________________________________________________



___________________________________________________________



___________________________________________________________

o Datefromwhichsentenceistobegin:__________________________________
o CompensationOrder:

Y

N

Amount:______________________


Appeal

1.DateofNoticeofAppeal___________ 2.DateofAppealHearing(s)________








































3.AppealbyDefendant 







o Appealagainstsentenceonly



o Appealagainstconvictiononly

















Y

N



Y

N



Y

N

o Appealagainstconvictionandsentence









_______









_______

Y

N









Y

N

o WithoutPrejudiceAppeal







Y

N

o AppealagainstUndueLeniency 



Y

N

4.AppealbyProsecution

5.DateofAppealDecision______________________
6.AppealUpheld

Y

N

7.NewSentence(s)Imposed 



Retrial Y

N



N



Y

8.NewSentences
o Count 







Newsentence



______________ 

______________________________



______________ 

______________________________



______________ 

______________________________

______________ 

______________________________



o AncillarySentence 


______________ 

9.FurtherAppeal




Variation

______________________________

Y

N



10.PermittedbyWhom____________
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11.Result


_________________________________________________________________



_________________________________________________________________



_________________________________________________________________



_________________________________________________________________



_________________________________________________________________



_________________________________________________________________
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VICTIMIMPACTSTATEMENTS


CaseInformation

1.CaseCode_________________ 

2.DateofStatement_____________

3.Statementpreparedby:

Complainant

















Doctor 



















Psychologist

















Other 

 Specify__________________



4.LengthofStatement(inlines)____________ 5.Typed? Y
6.Readoutincourt?Y

N

U

N

7.DatereadinCourt___________


ImpactoftheRape

1.Wasphysicalimpactoftherapementioned?Y
o Hospitalizationforphysicalinjuries? 

Y



N

N

Unspecified



Ifyes,howmanytimes?_________________________________________



Forhowlongoneachoccasion
_______________________________________________________________



Natureofinjuriestreated?
_______________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________


Howlongdidtherecoverytake?_________________________________

2.Waspsychologicalimpactoftherapementioned?

Y

N

o Psychologicalproblemsmentioned:


________________________________________________________________



________________________________________________________________



________________________________________________________________



________________________________________________________________
o Howlongdidtheseproblemslast?____________________________________
o Hospitalizationforpsychologicalinjury? Y

N

Unspecified



Ifyes,howmanytimes?_________________________________________



Forhowlongoneachoccasion?___________________________________



Symptomsrequiringhospitalization?______________________________
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____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
o Psychiatricoutpatienttreatment?


N

Unspecified



Y

N

Unspecified 

Howlongdidtreatmentlast?_____________________________________

o Selfharminflicted? 


Y

Howlongdidtreatmentlast?_____________________________________

o Psychiatricmedicationprescribed?












Y

N

Injuriesinflicted:________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
3.Wererelationshipproblemsmentioned?
o Separatedfromhusband/wife? 








Y

N







Y

N

Ifso,howlongaftertherape?_________________ Unspecified

o Brokeupwithboyfriend/girlfriend? 










Y

N

Ifso,howlongaftertherape?_________________ Unspecified

4.Weretrustproblemsmentioned? 









Y

N

o Difficultiestrustingpeoplegenerally?Y

N

Unspecified

o Difficultiestrustingmen?





Y

N

Unspecified

o Difficultiestrustingwomen? 



Y

N

Unspecified

5.Wereanyproblemsmentionedotherthanthosealreadycovered?












o Familyproblems?










Y

N









Y

N

Specify:________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
o Workproblems?
















Y

N

Tooktimeoffwork? 













Y

N

x




Ifyes,howmuchtime?______________________________________

Didcomplainantlosejob?











Y

N

x

Ifyes,wasareasonspecified?







Y

N

x

Specify:_____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
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Voluntarilychangedjobbecauseoftherape? 

N

x

Ifyes,howmanytimes?______________________________________

x

Ifyes,whatwascomplainant’soriginaljob?_____________________

x

Whatisher/hiscurrentjob?___________________________________

o Locationchanges(i.e.,movedhome)? 


Y





Y

N

Ifyes,why?____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
6.Wereanyconsequencesdescribedaspositiveforthecomplainant?


























Y



N

o Ifso,whatwerethey?_______________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

SupportServicesAccessed

1.Whichofthefollowingsupportoptionswereaccessedbythecomplainant
(tickanythatapply):
o Husband/wife 







 

Helpful?

Y

N

o Boyfriend/girlfriend





 

Helpful?

Y

N

o Parents 











 

Helpful?

Y

N

o Friends 











 

Helpful?

Y

N

o Employer











 

Helpful?

Y

N

o RapeCrisisCentre 





 

Helpful?

Y

N

o Doctor 











 

Helpful?

Y

N

o Other 











 

Helpful?

Y

N



Specify:_______________________________________________________



2.Wereanyofthesesupportservicessingledoutasespeciallyhelpful?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
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InvalidEvidence

1.Anyattemptmadetointroducefurtherfactualevidencenotrelatedtothe
impactoftherape? Y

N

Specify:_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

CriminalJusticeSystem

1.Complaintsaboutthecriminaljusticesystem?
o TreatmentbymembersoftheGardai 





Y

N

Specify:_______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
o Treatmentattrialbydefencelawyers 




Y

N

Specify:_______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
o Treatmentattrialbyprosecutionlawyers 


Y

N

Specify:_______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
o Thetrialgenerally














Y

N

Specify:_______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

o Delays 


















Y

N

Specify:_______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
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2.Complimentsforthecriminaljusticesystem?
o TreatmentbymembersoftheGardai 




Y

N

Specify:_______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
o Treatmentattrialbydefencelawyers 




Y

N

Specify:_______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
o Treatmentattrialbyprosecutionlawyers 


Y

N

Specify:_______________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
o Thetrialgenerally














Y

N

Specify:_______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

3.Sentencing
o Generaldemandforvindicationorvalidationbythecriminaljusticesystem?






















Y

N

o Specificdemands


Specificsentencedemanded?____________________________________



Minimumsentencedemanded?___________________________________



Specificformofpenaltydemanded?_______________________________

o Requestforleniency?












Y

N

Reasongiven:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

4.Overall
o Anydescriptionofthecriminaljusticesystem?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
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__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
o Regretsexpressedaboutbringingmatterstoofficialattention?YN
o Recommendothersgothroughthecriminaljusticesystem?YN
o Expectationsofthecriminaljusticesystemmentioned?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

5.Defendant
o Anydescriptionofthedefendant?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

o Acknowledgementofdefendant’sguiltyplea?






YN

Impactoftheguiltyplea:_________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________



Appendix6

TRIALT RANSCRIPTS 

Identification

1.CaseCode:__________________________

IntroductoryMaterial

1.Chargesbeingtried:
CountNo.
Charge Legislation
Verdict
Unanimous?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

2.Totalnumberofwitnessesgivingevidence:______________________________
(Onlyincludethosewitnessescalledtogiveoraltestimonyattrial)

3.Witnessesgivingevidence:

Prosecution



Defence
 Complainant


Defendant
 Gardai 


Others;pleasespecify:
 Doctor 


_______________________
 Forensicspecialist

_______________________
 Others;pleasespecify:

_______________________

____________________________

____________________________

4.Wascomplainantthefirstwitnesstogiveevidence?
Y
N
o Ifnot,indicatenumberofcomplainantamongwitnesses_____________

5.Werestatementsreadintoevidence?


Y
N
o Ifso,indicatenumberofsuchstatements____________________
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Complainant’sEvidence


1.Acrosshowmanysessionswascomplainantgivingevidence,including
examination,crossexaminationandreexamination:_______________________
(Trials normally have two sessions perday,one in the morning from 111, and
one in the afternoon from 24; include in the count here all sessions in which
complainantisinthestandevenifforonlyaveryshortperiod)

2.Locationofincident_______________________3.Ageatincident_________

4.Relationshiptodefendant__________________

5.Consumptionofchemicalsubstances:
o Alcohol Y
N

Quantity_______________________
o Drugs Y
N

Quantity_______________________

6.Wascrossexaminationconductedbyabarrister? Y
N

7.WasComplainantquestionedaboutherpriorsexualhistoryevidence?

Y
N
o Totalnumberofquestionsasked_______

(Includeallvalidqueriestowhichcounselexpectedananswer;exclude
anyquestionsthatthetrialjudgeprohibits)
o Iftherewasanapplicationtoadmitpriorsexualhistoryevidence,date
ofapplication______________
o Reasonsforapplication ____________________________________
____________________________________
o Reasonswhyapplicationislate__________________________________
__________________________________
o Reasonsforgrantingpermission _______________________________





_______________________________





_______________________________





_______________________________

o Didprosecutionaskcomplainantaboutherpriorsexualhistory?
Y
N

8.WasComplainantquestionedaboutherappearance?
Y
N
o Totalnumberofquestionsasked_____________

9.WasComplainantquestionedaboutherbehaviour?
Y
N
o Totalnumberofquestionsasked_____________
o Wascomplainantaskedabout:


TrialTranscripts

o
o

o
o


Herbehaviourwithdefendant?
Atthetimeinquestion 
Y
Totalnumberofquestionsasked_________
Priortothetimeinquestion
Y
Totalnumberofquestionsasked_________
Herbehaviourgenerally?
Atthetimeinquestion 
Y
Totalnumberofquestionsasked_________
Priortothetimeinquestion
Y
Totalnumberofquestionsasked_________
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N
N

N
N


10.ObjectionstopresenceincourtofComplainant’sfriend
Y
N
o Atwhatpointinthetrial?_______________________________________
o Reasonsforobjection___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________
o Resultofobjection:
Upheld 
Overruled
o Judge’sreasoning_______________________________________________

11.Totalnumberofobjectionsraisedbydefence(excl.9)__________
o Noteanythingunusual:

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

12.Totalnumberofobjectionstocrossexaminationraisedbyprosecution______
o Noteanythingunusual:

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________
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Defendant’sEvidence

1.Diddefendantgiveevidence?
Y
N

_______________

2.Ageatincident________3.Relationshiptocomplainant__________________

4.Consumptionofchemicalsubstances:
o Alcohol Y
N
Quantity____________________________
o Drugs Y
N
Quantity____________________________

5.Defencestrategy



Primary Secondary
o Denialofsexualintercourse



o Consensualsexualintercourse



o HonestBeliefinconsensualsexualintercourse

o Other;pleasespecify



o _______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

6.Wasdefendantquestionedastohischaracter?

Y
N

7.WasDefendantquestionedastopreviousconvictions?
Y
N
o Statethepriorconvictions_______________________________________


_______________________________________


_______________________________________


_______________________________________

TrialTranscripts
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Judge’sCharge

1.Corroborationwarninggiven? 
Y
N
o Reasonsforthewarning________________________________________



________________________________________



________________________________________
o Definitionofcorroboration_____________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
o Potentiallycorroborativeevidenceidentified
Y
N
Specify_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

2.RequisitionsmadeonCorroboration:
o ByWhom


Prosecution Defence
o WeretheRequisitionsaccepted


Y
N
o IfYes,whateffectdidtheRequisitionhave?________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
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Sentencing

1.DefenceCounsel’sArguments
o MitigatingFactors_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
o SentencingSuggestions__________________________________________

2.ProsecutionCounsel’sArguments
o AggravatingFactors_____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
o SentencingSuggestions__________________________________________
o DemandforCompensationY N
Amount_______________

3.Primarysentencesimposed


CountNo.

Charge 

Sentence
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

4.Sentencestorunconcurrently

Y
N
N/A 

5.Ancillarysentencesimposed

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

6.CompensationforComplainant Y N
Amount________

7.ReasonsforSentence
o ModeofPunishmentexplainedbyjudge
Y
N


Specify_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
o MitigatingFactorsidentifiedbyjudge
Y
N


Specify_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

TrialTranscripts
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o AggravatingFactorsidentifiedbyjudge
Y
N


Specify_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
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